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INSIDE
Hear ye,
hear ye

Northville
resident
Jessica
flatchlgan
has penned
a new book
whlch helps
People
learn the
Ins and outs of getting pubIJclty
and the kInd of attentIon one
wants. Read about the book-
Page 4A
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Stamp"eded?
The U.S. Postal Senice's latest

postage hike Isn't unnerving the
majority of area residents with
whom we spoke. but others say
the 3·cent Increase is just
another indIcation the system
needs to be privatized,
-Page llA
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Meat YQHrmatch ,
Old World practices are a

norm at Lyon's Marketplace.
Byron MuonIo makes fresh
Italian chicken breast sausage.
which Is low in fat for health
conscious patrons. - Page 15A

SPORTS
Go West,
young'lady

Northville's
Lauren West
was one of
'HomeTown's
~players of the
'year in girls'
tennIs. Read
about her and
her accomplishments - Page
IB
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• 12-year-old
gets behind wheel
for father, brother
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

A DetroIt man was arralgned In
35th District Court last week on
m'O counts of second degree child
abuse for allowing his 12-year-old
son to drive after decIding he was

•
Northville. MIChigan
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to drunk to do It himself. The dr1-
ver's 13·year- ..--- ...,
old brother was
also a passenger
In the vehicle.

Northville
Township police
pulled o\'er the
1986 cadillac In
which 36·year·
old Edgar
Lopez~ trav- Edgar Lopez
elIng at approx-
Imately 1:45
a.m. on July 4 after obseIVing a

McCotter makes
ron for Congress
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

With years of experience selVing
in public office behind him. state
Senator Thaddeus McCotter
beUe-.-e5 In .....orking hard to main·
taIn public trust.

The 36-year-old LivonIa
Republican. who has represented
the state
Senate's 9th dis-
trict for the past
three years. has
also who sen-ed
as Wayne
County
CommissIoner
and on the on
the Schoolcraft
College board of Thad McCotter
trustees In past
years, Havlng
announced hIS~can-d-ld.lCY for the
Congressional seat in the newly
drawn 11th district, McCotter said
he will cOntinue, to \\'Ork just as
hard for the \'Oters In the district he
hopes to represent. _

"Holding elected office Is a 'real
Job: It's 24 hours a day, seven days
a 'week. It's about honor1ng the
trust placed In you by the people
who put you there; said McCotter.
-Anyone who thinks It's not a real
job Is showing disrespect. not only
to the office It5elfbut to the voters.
If you don't think It's a realjob. why
run for office? Personally. 1 think
It's a precursor to what you11 do If
you get there."

McCotter sald that if elected. he
will honor the people who allow him
to serve by working as hard as he
can.

·One of the things that you have
to look for when you send someone
to Congress Is someone who will

****
respect and reflect the character
and common sense of the commu·
nIty. I think I ha\'e done that and I
will continue to do that. "

Spealdng on current Issues,
McCotter sald that he:

• Does not believe that a clear
definition of actions or a tIme table
should be established for the com·
pletIon of actions In AfghanIstan as
It \\'Ould be counterproductive. ·If
you tIe yourself to an arbitrary
plan. yOll11 wind up havlng the
same types of problems that you
had in places like Vietnam; he
said.

• Believes tighter restrictions
need to be put It1 place for those fil·
fng for Individual bankruptcy.
"What you have to do Is by to dif-
ferentiate between people who truly
are tIylng to avoid bankruptcy and
those who are using It as a financial
tool. People who really and truly are
going to go bankrupt and have done
their best should be protected by
the bankruptcy laws.·

• Feels that the Issues surround-
Ing Social SecurIty are a question
for everyone. "I have children. Is It
going to be there for them?" he
asked. In order to maintain the sol-
vency of the system. McCotter
beIJeves It needs to be strength-
ened. preserved. and protected. He
suggested a "lock box· on Social

Continued OD 16

broken rear tall light and erratic
dr1vlng. According to the poUce
report. the Cadillac had not only
weaved onto the shoulder of
Northville Road twice. but was only
tra\'ellng 35 mph In a 50 mph zone.

l.Jeutenant Ray Garbarino saId
no one suspected a child was
behind the wheel. He also said
Social Senices \\111 be investigating
the incIdent.

"You see a lot of different things
In law enforcement but this Just
makes you shake your head: saId
Garbar1na. -It Just doesn't make

ter had Lopez decIded to drive him-
self.

·1 thInk they are equally as bad."
he saId referring to Lopez'decision
to let hIs son dr1\'e rather than
dr1ve drunk hImself. "There was no
right way In this situation. I th~
lLope2] thought he was probably
doing the right thIng and that his
son could handle the vehicle but
that was proven untrue In the
short time we were obseIVing the
vehicle."

sense.-
PolIce learned that the boys had

been dropped off at Lopez'place of
employment earlier that day by his
glrlfr1end so the they could help
their father with Ws landscaping
Jobs. After finishing up at work.
Lopez and hls sons were dropped
off at hIs employer's home. where
he consumed seven beers before
getting Into the passenger's seat of
a borrowed veWcle \\ith a blood
alcoholle\"el of 0.17 percent.

Garbarino saId he dIdn't belIe\'e
the situation would ha\'e been bet·
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GD'Se Intoxicated Detroiter lets· son drive·
Classifieds

From the frying pan to the fire(works)
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Teri MattarelJa shields her daughter Alexis' (5) head from the sun during thursday'S
Northville Fourth of July Parade. More photos appear on page 2A.

Binge drinking yields arrest of teens, hospitalization
young man sitting on the rear steps of the
home With a puddle of \'omIt a few feet away
from him. Officers were able to observe a
large group of people. many of whom
appeared to be under the legal dr1nkIng age.
and a variety of alcoholic beverages and con-
taIners through the glass sliding door near
where the )'Oung man sat.

The 20-year-old resident of the home.
whom polIce reports describe as being -Very
intoxicated: allowed officers to enter the

home only after they stated that they had
reason to beIJeve a crime was occurrtng.
During their Im'estigatfon. officers discov-
ered a 21·year-old man In the home's rest-
room. He was unconscIous. with vomit all
over himself and his clothes. as well as the
bathroom Itself, Medical assistance was then
requested. along with assistance from the
township department. The man was trans-
ported to Salnt Mary's HospItal.

"It's Illegal and it's dangerous: Police

ChIef Jim Petres said. referrtng to both
underage and bInge drinking. "In this case.
one person had to be transported to the hos-
pItal With a blood alcohol level of 0.33 per-
cent, whIch gets Into the danger zone In
terms of health risks,-

According to the police report. partygoers
\\"ere sent outside with one officer who dlvld·
ed those at the party into two groups: those

Continued on 16

, 'ThIrteen area youths were arrested for
underage drinking and a man was rushed to
the hospital for possible alcohol poisoning
after police responded to a call of a loud
party In the area of White Gate Drive and
Elmsmere Drtve at approximately 2:30 a.m.
on June 29.

Upon their arrival. officers qlscovered a

'Resident
pedals for
cancer
research
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTEI'l

Northville resident Margaret
Brozovich will be helping the fight
against cancer as she pedals her
bicycle nearly 200 miles In the Pan·
Massachusetts Challenge Aug. 3-4.

-It's to raise money for the Dana
Farber Cancer Institute Jimmy
fund; said Brozovich. 41. 'That par-
tIcu1ar fund portIol'l supports chII·
dren's c:an<:a' re:seaJCh around the
v,,>rId."

While riding such lengthy dis-
tances on a mere bkycle may seem

"Ian'c Everything old
OCean .i" . .

~" 'IS new agaIn at

~ ~~n~m~hur~~~~~~~:~~
1, r, -\'~:"::~'~. STAFFWRlTER reception here," said Margene

':if. j,~~:;'l~ Buckhave. who owns the banquet
, The bell of Old Church Square center and the Stamp Peddle~

rang on the evening of June 23 Stamping and Scrapbook Store
markfng the grand opening of Bob with her husband Bob. "I thInk It's
and Margene Buckhave's new ban· very elegantly decorated. It Isjust a
quet center In downtown IftUe more upscale and It 'WlIl just
Northville. be beautiful." .

The center. located at the comer The loft banquet center o\"erloo~
of Center Street and Dunlop. Is Center Street to the e3st and a
now available for booking of a var1' br1ck-pa\'ed courtyard to the nortH
ety of e-."ents such as bridal show- which Is also available for private
ers. corporate meetings, fundrats- ~nts and can be tent CO\'ered for
ers. and dinner parties to be banquets or cocktail receptions.
calered by Epoch Events Off- -It's. going to be a very unique
Premise catering of Novi.

·Our facility holds 150. so this

that excursion.
For this year's event, Brozovich

has been steadUy training saoeral
urnes a w~ek for her upcoming New
England \'ffiture.

In early August. BrozovIch saId
she will be tra\'elIng from Sturl>tidge.
Mass. and ending her ride In
ProvIncetoMl. Mass.

BI"OZO\'ichsaid her traJnIng rides

Continued on 5 Continued OD 3

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

I1ke an Insuperable l3Sk for some.
Brozovich Is unfazed by the task
ahead of her.

-I did the r1de last )~; she said,
"I found about It through a co-work-
er. Last year. we rode from Ann AIbor
to Boston on a bicycle. It took 10
days.-

BI"OZO\'ichsaki she tra\'e1ed In a
group called FrIends of Frada and a
support \-ehlcle was used duong the
trip. She completed 450 miles on

To place a classified ad, call toll free 1-866-BB6-S0LD ~- .' . Newsroom: 248-349-1700' . . .' Home Deliyery: '1~888..840-4809
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The Plymouth Fife and Drum Corps marches In Thursday's
parade In NorthvIlle,

;
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A tuba-player and his U,S, flag-decorated instrument march
along with the rest of the Northville High Schoor marching band
In last week's Northville Fourth of July Parade, William Randall, visiting the area from his home In Australia, rides his bike In last Thursday's

Northville Fourth of July Parade.

------------ ---------
..... ' ........
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The Our Lady of Victory red-white-and-blue float travels alon~
the Northville Fourth of July Parade route, ':

•'"'.'4-..~..
'..-"'4::-.-.'.•

• .. ~ 'l.......

" ~~k'
With her head Shad~~ -b~~ed,w~lte-and-blue hat, April Thomas, 4, tosses out candy along the
parade route as she's towed along"ln a wagon,, '.IKids wave their American flags while riding atop a NorthvlII~

Fire Department engine during last Thursday's Northville Fourt~
of July Parade. .~

'J. ~
I

The ~ Iof!he 2002 No!tIMIe •
~ IOOepeOOence Day Parade selected
the follovrilO wiv'li'9 paooe «'tries.

1befIIe: -Prold 10 lie IIIAmericaII"
Rm Place: Vietnam Veterans 1528
Second place. Pt{lfoOUlh Fife and"Drum
Third place: Marine lAV 25.

S,nds
Am Place: Spirit of Wrldsor
Second Place: NoIttMIIe High School
Third Place: Shawn Riley Band ,

Floats
Am Place: Our lacti of VICtory Ctlurdl
Secood Place: First Ba¢s' OIurdl
Third Place: Emetakl City Design

Band
Third Place: Ooodee MoI01 Pool Museum

(1943 Cocrvnand car)

Vehicles
Most Nostalgic: Tri-Cwlty Two Cyliodef

Club
Crom PIeaser. Balmobile
Best PailIJob: 1965M~

YkNJer

HoIIcnble Mention: BIt Butler, chofaI
Oll"ector for 0pe00g Ceremonies

PJanning (Of the 2003 paradt wiI beDin in
less th:m one montiJ. .4n)ooe intNestM in
seMrlg on the COf1lfIlItt~ shouM contact
Stuli Peters i1the NortJwif! CcrrttrxJnitj

_ Focndation at (248) 374{12oo.

Attendance at Thursday's parade seemed very good and many remarked that there were more
people than ever at the Fourth of Jury Parade. This photo shows the ~rowd along West Main St.
at the begInnIng of the parade. tfOwd P1easer

First Ptace: M35A Quad Gun Tf\lCl(
5ecoocI Place: Fifth Michigan ReQimeflI

,
1 : ...
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Meads Mill Middle School Honor Roll
(These students hmJe achlel'ed a

grade poCnt average oj 3.3-4.0.
based on three card ffiIllkings)

Sixth Grade
,:Ahmed . Al·KhafaJI. Sarah
",-quinto. Lauryn Baron. JulJa
Bawden. Jordyn Bell. Lydia Blair.
J,ulle Blaszczak. Katharlne
Blatchford. Broderlck BlIckie.
Gavin Blunk. Kimberly Boloven.
Megan Brennan. Erin Caldwell.
Jacqueline Cantwell. Joseph
CastellJ. Jeffrey Chesllk. Krysta
Cicala. Trent Clarkson. Amanda
Cook. Robin CzeIWInskl. C3mel1la
Das. Chelsea Dennis. Jenna
Qumbleton. Nancy Duncanson.
Daniel Dwyer. M~tthew Dwyer.
Stephanie Edge. ~ary Enderle.
Sara Fort. Stephen Gallant. Justin
Gatt. Angela Grimmer. Marin
Hann. Nathan Hanovich. Anna
Hardenbergh. Michael Hartke.
Elizabeth Hawksford. Kristin
HnaUo. Sean Hogan. Jessica
Horowitz. Lucy Hough. Marla
Hourolan. Thomas Hsieh. Michael
Huarng. Elizabeth Hyde. Nicole
Jeffrey. Veronica Juan. Meghan
Kanya. Alexandra Kaszuba. Lauren
Kerr. Daniel Ketchum. Joseph
Kinville. CalUyn Knisely. Lisa
Kozub. Colin LaVIne.Scott Lee. Joy
Lerner. Alexander Leung. Erin
Lindholm. Daniel Lone. Benjamin
Maguire. Mark Maguire. Sabeena
Manalel. Julienne Manees. William
Marti. Austin McHenry. Joseph
Mitchell. Michelle Mize. Grace
¥yers. Megan Narus. Alyssa
NeJman. . Elizabeth NIchols.
Elizabeth Nork. Caitlin Northcutt.
Lela Ostrowski. David Owens.
Matthew Pape. Andrea Patrick.
Carissa Patrone. Julia Peters.
Natalie Peterson. Timothy Porter.
Chelsea Przekop. Jessica Ratts.
Kathryn ReIchard. Adam Roebuck.
Rachel Rogatskl. Gall Rogers.
Andrew Ruan. Lauren Scheer.
Allison SchmItz. Marla Schneider.
Stephen Sheldon. Diana Shim.
Kimberly SIegel. Lannls Smith.

Erin Southers. Rebecca Soyster.
Alexis Stieber. Shane SuUlvan.
Jlngyt Sun. Ryan Swanson. Smllha
Thomas. leslie TlIson. Jacquelyn
Turner. Katherine Underwood.
Saqulb Usman. Josephine
VanLoozen. DIetrich Warner.
Alexander Webb. Amanda West.
Julie Wesolowlcz. Kevin Wilson.
Marlsa Woloszyn. Jeffery Wood.
Yubo Wu. Theresa YankOvich.

Seventh Grade
(11lese students have achieved a

grade point average oj 3.3-4.0.
based on three card markings)

Hannah Ackerman. Evan Anton.
Omar Attalla. Matthew Bednar.
Tanya Bedrosian. Danlelle Besk.
Frederick BUckle. Jessica Boerger.
Danlelle Bolo\"en. Alissa Bridges.
Jordan Bucclere. Ashley Burgett.
Meghan Burke. Evan Clough.
Elizabeth Comben. Ashley
Courtney. Elizabeth Cullen. Peter
Curran. Timothy Deasy. Molly
Devendorf. John Dinger. Patricia
Elchholtz. Jacquelyn Elder. Sarah
Ellison. Michelle Evans. Jennifer
Ferch. Lisa Fishbeck. Gregory
Ford. Anita Foss. Joanna Foss.
Hilary Frlmenko. L1a Gargaro.
Derek Gelven. Amanda
Getschman. Joseph Gholaml.
Hannah GIU.Laura Halash. Megan
Haller. Brian Havltsch. Christopher
Hilger. Justin HnaUo. Kirsten
Hogan. Laura Houdeshell. EllIott
Huang. Kimberly Hvgue1et. James
Jeffrey. Bryce Jenney. Carrie
Jones. Emily Kalwelt. Blake
Kandah. Christopher Keady.
Rochelle Kelly.Justin Kemp. laUra
Keys. Angela Khoshnoud. Se~m
Koilipara. StephanIe Kozak. Emily
Kreichelt. sara laIdlaw. Mallory
Lee. Andrew LeFrense. Kelly
Mantay. Amanda Marquardt.
WilHam Meador. KateUn Moran.
Kelly Morga. EHsabeth Morris.
Lauren Mullally. Kyle Munoz.
Charles Oehmke. Michelle
Oldham. Michelle Oz. Samlra Patel.
Ryan Peterson. Lisa Poenlsch.
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Matthew Price. Michael Rays.
Kevin Ruzylo. zachaty Schwartz.
Vincent Shaw. BenjamIn Simms.
KrIsten Slack. Ashley Smith. Brian
Smith. Susan Snyder. Bret
Spencl'r. Mary Sprader, Tyler
Staber. David Stewart. Megan
Sundberg. Jason Susick. Joseph
Taverna. John Thomas. Laura
Tonch. Laura ValencIa. Krlsllne
Valo. Chelsey VandenEsschert.
Adam Walstrom. Boris Warszav.'Skl.
Jacob Whlteear. Ashley Wilbanks.
K1rstyn Wildey. Samantha Wood.
Benjamin Wu. Michael Yuhas.
Brett Yuhasz. Roger zatkoff. Carlen
Zhang. Hart)' Zhang. Jackie
Zhang. KC\in Zhang.

Karin Gargaro. Stephanie
Gonzales. Marie Greenman.
Meghan Grimn. Lisa Grlgorlan.
Daniel Grimmer. Jean Hanley.
Katherine Hartshorne. Lauren
Holden. James Huang. Brldget
Hughes. Bridget Huston. Julie
Jones. David Juenemann. Sarah
Kidder. Jason Learman. Jullia Lee.
Max Lenn. Walter Lln. JUlian Liu.
Michelle Lone. Matthew Long.
Lauren Lutz. Michael Lysaght.
Neha Maheshwarl. NadIa MakkJ.
Jacob McClory.Adrienne McHenry.
Allison McHenry. Chelsea Menhart.
Jessica Meyer. Stephanie Mlze.
Alexander Moroz. Erin Morrell.
Mark Morrow. Lisa Mueller.
Farlsha Mutllb. Melissa Narus.
Caroline O·Brien. Kari Oshanski.
ElIsabeth Pernlcone. Steven
Pfefferle. Alyssa Polsinelll.
Meredith Ponder. Alexandra Posa.
Katherine Qultmeyer. Nlthea
Ravlndran. Siddharth Reddy.
Jennifer Ritz. Jessica Ritz. JOllynn
Rush. Brian Ryerkerk. Surya
Sabhapathy. Kimberly Sammut.
David Schmellng. Jaclyn Sheldy.
Sandra Shoukalr. Emily Smith.
Amy Song. Klmlko Sugiyama.
Martin Svoboda. Donatp
Sweetapplc. Megan Taepk~
Charles Thomas. Melanie
Thomson. Adrian Todoroskr'
Michele Tomaszewski. Marini
Ungarettl. Nikhll vadhavkal
Angela Vila. Usa Vitale. Gretchen
Warner. Caitlin Wheeler. Alaln\
Woloszyn. Danlelle Wysocki. David
York. Kathy zatkoff. ChristIna
Zen!. Gregory Zuerlleln. Jenny
Zhao.

Eighth Grade
(Ihese students ltaLJe achieved a

grade point average of 3.3-4.0.
based on 111reecard markings)

Prlya Ahluwalia. Matthew
Amatangelo. Margaret Bacigal.
Christy Badeen. Vanessa Bailey.
David Bandy. Daniel Bara.
Meredith Bartolo. Lauren Bennett.
Ashley Booms. Kal Brodersen.
Stephanie Brown. Rami Bzelh.
Joseph Carroll. Vincent Ciampa.
Jennifer Clemens. Joshua Connell.
Alexander Conrad. Christine
Curran. Daniel CzenvInskl. Nell
Das. Laura Defer. sara Dolmetsch.
Emily Doren. Evan Duey.
Katherine Ehlert. Claire Eley.
zachary Elker. Kevin Etzel. Renee
Farah. Dean Fefopoulos. James
Fehlner. Camlla Fierro. Ashley
Flohr. Christopher Folas. Timothy
Ford. Carly ForsthoefeJ.
Christopher Fort. Laura Gabrys.

..Auto-Owners Insurance
1/(.10 ~Jorr>(' Cv Q.lr')~»

T.l··.· F",;.I,~ '1:r4'

Our deferred annuity
plan will interest you.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252
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Church Square
opens its doors
Continued from 1

place to hold an event with It being
In the downtown area: said
Buckhave. "It·s just a nice environ-
ment and there are a lot of people
that are very excited about It:

Margaret Fleming. events coordi-
nator for Old Church Square and
Epoch Events Catering Sales
ExecutIve. belle\'es that future
events such as Jazz concerts and
bridal shows will keep the commu-
nltyexcIted.

A South Lyon resIdent. flemIng
said she loves the Northville com-
munity and ....ill enjoy working
here.

"[Northville) has that close-knit
bond and old tovm pride. And I
would like everyone In the city to
have their special events here
where they can ha\'e that old-fash-
Ioned attention to detail service
that we provide: she said. ·Couple
that with Epoch Events and the
food and service that we provide
and It will be an C\'ent that people
....ill not forget:

submlled photo

Margene and Bob Buckhave
celebrated the end of a long
period of work with the open·
Ing of Church Square late last
month.

Square or Epoch Events Premier Off
Premise Catering. please contact
Margaret Fleming at (248J 735-7222
ext. 210 or visit
v.ww,epochevents.com.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700. ext .
109. or at
pcampos~ht.homecomm..net.For more information on the new

banquet center at Old Church
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THE REPUTATION CONTINUES!
30 years of sales, service, and parts excellence

Bob Sellers Pontiac-GMC announces:

SELLERS TRUCK CENTER
GMC IBUZU

FREE O.O.T,
For Medium
OutyTrucks

~ '-~, > When You
Bring In
This Ad!

One Truck
Per Company

Hurry!
IOffer expires 7-31-021

New' '02 Isuzu FlR. 200 hp
Duramax dsl.. 6 $pd .• NC. AM·FM.
25.950 GVW, Chassis.

• • .. -, I ~ ...... 1>

I ,~~,.t{ .... "'.. ~.y.l..... \
......~~... i' • II> ":le..--,. ...
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New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl.. 5 $pd.
man,. 12.000 GVW, 14' platform
body,

.------_ ..__ ..-.

New '02lsuzu NPR, dsl., au1o.AlC.
12.000 GVW. AM·FM, 14' van body
wlR.U. side door.

._-----------. New '02 Isuzu NPR. dsl., auto.
25,950 GVW. 26' van body, NC. AM·
FM.

New Isuzu NPR. gas. 5.7L VB. NC.
AM·FM. lG'van body.

248~478·8000 or (800) 400·4320
38000 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI
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Binhs Resident pens publicity handbook
By Jennifer Norris
SWfWRfTER

Andrew Charles GenltU was born
April 5. Andre .....was named after
hIs great-grandfather and his
father. and Is the fourth generation
of the GenltUs.

North\1l1e resident Jessica
Hatchlgan will be hosting a publici-
ty panel for her new book. "How to
Be Your Own Publicist" at the
NorthvUleTov.nshIp Barnes & Noble
store July 18.

The panel is scheduled to take
place from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
Barnes & Noble. located at 17111
Haggerty Road. There Is no charge
to attend the e\'ent.

HatchIgan said 5e\'eral profes-
sionals from the rommunlcaUons or
public relations field will act as pan-
elists dUring the e\'enL

She saJd panelists will Include
Bud LIebler. principal at
Stratikonun Communications:
Scott Lorenz. president of West ....1nd
CommunlcaUons in Plymouth andAndrew Charles Genitti

~ Is Your Bathroom Embarrassing?
Balh Fine" factory traIned professionallechnicians will arrive 3t
rour home to install your new tub or wall. Your are assured of
complete satisfaction backed by' our comprehensive warrantyl

ONE DAY REMODEL!~------------~-----------il• I •••• t •

I II S150 off purchase of tub. wall & ceiling I
I s50 off purchase of tub. or wall only I
I or... O% Interest fOf 12 Months* I
J Valid al time of eslimate on!)' 'Subj«l to (Tron approval and mmimum I
L2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

t..',S +-"

Financing
Available

~j BATH FITT~R@
. :1 Acrylic Tub Liners • Seamless Bath

.J-£-- Walls • Shower Bases & Walls
See our ShOWfoom ar 12060 Farmington Rd in Livonia

• 1-88i=358827
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founder of the Plymouth Ice
Festival; Tim Yost. a veteran of

Cluysler and GM CommunlcatIons
and Mike Pan1s. a ...eteran of Ford
Motor Company ronununicatlons.

The panelists are going to talk
briefly about the Ideas they've seen
work well on a shoestring budget:
saJd HatchIgan.

A question-and-answer session
with audience members will foUow
afterward.

HatcWgan said such an e\-ent
would likely appeal to small busi·
ness owners. marketing managers.
public relations and marketing pro-
fessionals and small companies that
do not ha\'e a 1arge marketing budg-
et.

"Irs an opportumty to tap Into the
brains of some of the best PR pros
around; said HatchIgan. -It's an
opportunity to tap into PR expertise
that you can put to work for your
business:

Hatchigan also said the first 50
attendees wUl receive a free "No-fall
PUblidty TIps Report."

July 1815 the offictallaunch date
of Hatchlgan's 24o-page book "How
to Be Your Own Publicist." whJch Is
her fllSt non·fictIon publication.

The book is also avaIlable online
at www.amazon.rom or
www.bn.rom.

"It's a fun. upbeat e\'ent: saki
HatcWgan .....tlo will be avallable for
book stgnlngS as ....-en that evening.

She also said that her book has
been performing satisfactorily.

"It's steadily climbing the ranks.'
said HatcWgan. -It's doing \\-ell."

Jennifer Norris fs a stajJwriJ.er for
the Northville Record. She ron be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnonisghthomeromm.net.

SIDING
WORLD
VINYL
SID IN ~N-st()ualdy wi warranty. GREY or I\'ORV

ALUMINUM
611 511 SIDING

: I • - 8SM~19- WHITE$139 · 75¢ DELUXE aUAUTY~~ ~~ ~ $6995
RAN TO ANY LENGTH WHILEYOUWAITI ~ per sq.

ALUMIN~
COIL STOCK ~. ~

24'xSOft & V
$449~~

roI

SIDING W~RLD' Vinyl S~!fit

~~~v::-~
$3995

M.I T

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP·10 White

$699~
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HARDEN
THOMASVILLE

LEXINGTON . !J1'. I ~

PENNSYLVANIA,;IrOUSE~
... and mq{I')I'moriif!

Now, imagine ouJS'tanding sale prices of
33% To.40% OFf. ,

AND .
We will pay, your 6% Sales tax!

: . - OR-• • J

. -Pay cash .~ti~ rec.eivean extra 8%* discount
:;~. Th~~~s'~OT Your Im~ginati6fir .
~?:~or l-Week Only. Come In and Take Advantage of This Great Summer Sale SpectaruJar .
."':'-;}~'_. " h SALE ENDS JULY ~~. . ,.~o!. " Th Fri 9 ~"~900 Tu,..)~; '"1 u.... , ':.nI": es., Wed., Sat. 9:3G-5:30 Open SuftcIlIy 1-5

!~\, 'CLASSIC .
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; Margaret Brozovich pedals along Randolph St. In Northville last
. week with her son James. 11.ln August of this year Margarelwill
: ride In the Pan-Massachusetts Challenge to raise money for thel
.~Dana Farber Cancer Institute.

CRUISE CRAZY! SALE!
The Entire Month. Of July 2002

Call Now!
?assagewaysll'
T R A VEL

HoIIand®America
248.449.7300

24287 Novi Road
Novi, MI'48375
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Northville woman set to ride
across Massachusetts for charity
Continued from 1 are undergoing cancer trl.'atmenL"

Riding for such a purpose has
found a soft place In BrozovIch's
heart.

"ThIs year I'm doing It because it
meant so much to me last year to
support cancer research: she said.
"While I was riding, the kids ....ith
cancer ",ere there on the sidelines
cheering us on with their parents.
There were times I had tears In my
eyes while I....'as riding:

Her upcoming rkle will have an
C\-en more spedal motivation as she
rides with thoughts of a close family
member In her mind.

"ThIs year I'm dedicating my ride
to my grandfather: said BI'OZO\ich.
"He Was diagnosed with multiple
myeloma In February. He's 89. He
wants to live to see age 90:

"If he can do all the things at 89
....ith bone cancer. it makes my life
seem much easier e'o'el)' day. My life
Is easy compared to what he goes
through C\'eI)' day."

Brozovich's Ie\-el of dedJcaUon to
helping others can be seen In her
dally regImen and consistent tratn·
Ing. • .

"I ride almost C'o'eI)'day. - she ~d.
i

t>'PlcalIy range between 40 to 50
mlles, which she faithfully completes
four or fh'e times a .....eek.

She e\'en further prepares herself
by riding her bicycle to and from
work.

"In this heat. Irs hot.~ said
Brozovich.

Her work commute begins at her
Northvllie residence and ends InAnn
Arbor, where she Is employed as a
senior clinical quality assurance
auditor at Pfizer.

"I leave at 6 a.m, and arrl\'e In Ann
Arbor at 7: 15 a.m.: she sald. "It also
sa\'es on gas. One girl saId to me,
'You're Insane for doing this.-

Brozovich said she began trafnJng
for this year's Pan·Massachusetts
Challenge In March.

But riding those mIles ....1I1 sen'e an
Important role as Brozovich and
many others help raise money to
help fight cancer.

1be young girl we're sponsoring.
N1rolette. has a \VJ1m's twnor: sald
Brozovich. "She Is cumntly getting
chemotherapy. We kind of identify
....ith one particular child each year
through a program called the Pedal
Partners Program. The participating
cycle teams pair up ....ith children \,.'110

adding that she conunutes to Ann
Arbor and back appro.ximately three
days a week. "I ride In the snow. I
ride alll.he time:

-II gives me a lot of pleasure to be
able to get this exercise and ha\'e the
physical stamina to do It. I've worked
In many nursing homes and seen
people who are 10-20 years older
than me who are completely depend-
ent on others lor their care:

Perhaps Brozoo.1ch's sense of moU-
vation lies Internally. but it may also
be found In her ailing grandfather.

..
"He Is definitely an inspiration ~o

keep on riding my bIke C'o'enwhen I
get tired: she saki. '

fOr rr.ure !nJunrWML UIL lhe full-
Massadw.setts C1JaIlenge ride. LJi$it
w\\w.frtendsoffrada.org :or
www"p~c.org :,

Jennifer Norris Is a staff writer .P'
the NOf1hvi1le Reaxd. She can -be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 101pr
by e-mail pi
jnonisiiht homeromm net.

Corrections
,

~'eU. •..
A May 30 photo of NorthviU~'s

Memorial Day parade should ha\"e
Indicated the participants rep¢-
sented Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No, 345. not the American
Legion. :

A grid giving o\'en1ew Informa-
tion of the candidates running for
35th Dlstrtct Court should have
Indicated Michael Gerou attended
the University of Detroit school of
law and Eastern Mlchlgna
UnIversity. Mr. Gerou's has been
married for I 1 years to Jane. as

Relax. Unwind.
We're an official
stress-free zone.
The Victorian charm and natural
beauty in our area of northwest
Michigan make the hustle-bustle
of modern life a distant memoyY:
-i,~,.,'Come enjoy our beaches, shops. .

restaurants and world·class golf.

r::"'~'U:NITED
. MPERAT

TE" t~" URE
.. J ..... T ..... coo .. ' II _= __~_

734-525-1930 .
8919 fwiiddlebelt· LivonIa
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www.boynecountry.com
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Youths given
shot at camp by
youth assistance
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

, Twenty Northville youths were
recently awarded summer camp
scholarshIps through Northville
Youth Assistance on behalf of the
Conrad Charitable Foundation, The
foundation donated more than
$13.000 to send the youths to \w-ous camps including Space Camp,

"1h1s is the second rear (the foun·
dation) has pl"O\idedus v.ith camp
schoiarshJps: said NorthvilleYouth
AssIstance spokesperson Sue
Campbell. "The head of the organi-
zation really felt like she wanted to
do something for famllies and klds.-

Campbell said that the selected
}'ouths - who were determined to
benefit from a summer camp expeIi'
ence - were chosen from lists pro-
\1ded to them by the local schools.
The families were then notified
about the scholarshJp and were able
to select the desired camp for their
child from the \"3.Iious accredlted
summer camp brochures in the
office.

''We really let the families select
the camps." she said.

One lucky youth will also be ablf
to attend drama camp this summer
on behalf of the David Vincent
Memorial. V'mcent was d mentor

"The head of the
organization really iell
like she wanted to do
something for families
and kids.u

Sue Campbell
NOfthvi11eYouthAssistance

....ith the association for about eight
years. He dJed in 2001.

"All those eight years he was
matched v.1ththe same boy. VIncent
saw haw camp benefited the chUd
and (Vincent's! famlly saw how
much the NYA meant to VIncent:
said Campbell.

Vincent's family asked that
memorial contr1butlons be donated
in his name from whJeh the funds
would be used to p1"O\1desummer
camp schoiarshJps. The memoIial
fund will continue to bIing joy to
Northville's chUdren.

Pauline Campos isa staffwriter for
the NortJwiIle ReronL She ron be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109.
or at pcampos~ht.hor1'erommnet

This helpful Directory will be seen once
a week for the month of August!

Sundays in the Livingston County Daily Press & Argus. also
. Thursdays in the South L}'OnHerald, Milford TImes,

No'l-;News, Nonh'l-ille Record. Huron Valley limes
& the lake Area Times.

Published once A WEEK'fO~ the m.·of~ugust!.
Copy DeadJ~ay, 26th
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NorthvUle resident Jesslcll,
Lynn McParland was named t8
the Deao·s Ust for Hillsdale
College [or the spring 2002
semester.

On Campus
The following Northville resl·

dents were named by the
University of Michigan was being
recIpients of· the Regents Merit
Scholarship: Melanie Aho. LaU11l
Cunningham. Beth Duey. Megan
Foley. Urent Habltz, Lauren
Heise. Esther Ling. Christina
Murdock, JerJn PhlUp. Beth
Rutkowski. EUsa Van Holsbeeck.
Kimberly Veres. Shauna Walneo.
and Susu Yuan.

Northville reSident Kristen
Leigh Winter was among the
honor graduates of Michigan
State University dUring spring
2002 commencement activities.

The following Northville resl·
dents were among the graduates
of Western Michigan University
dUring spring 2002 commence·
ment actl\1tles:. Amy Baxtreser.

Michael Green, Lisa Grlclus.
Brandon Hoover. Stephapie
Joseph. Kara Lyczak. Donald
Rondy, Justin Stevenson and
Nicole Wild.

North\1l1e resident David Cooke
III was among the graduates of
Harvey Mudd College
(Claremont, Callf.) during May
commencement actl\ittes.

North\111eHigh School graduate
Kathryn Ellen Jones accepteq
membership Into The National
Society of Collegiate Scholars at
Ohio State University thIs
spring. .

Drug court program debuts at 35th
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

A new drug court program
geared toward redUCing the recldl·
vlsm rate o[ alcohol and drug
offenders will be um'eiIed later this
year by 35th DistIict Court.

The new program was made pos-
sible by grants recel\'ed from the
state of Michigan and the U.S.
qepartment of JusUce Drug Court
Planntng InlUaU\'e.

Court admInistrator Kerry
Erdman said the state portion of
tl]e grant Is being used to fund
rxseareh for the new program.
wpleh Is supported by Judges
R9nald Lowe and John
MacDonald.

-Right now. we are working on
Visiting other courts and m-er the
next few months we ....i11be study-

Spring into
a great rate!
New windows, a fresh coat of paint. that addition you've
been talking about? Let Community Federal make them
possiblewith a great rate on a home equity line of credit.
Visit your local office. call one of us at (734) 453-1200
or (877) 937-2328 or visit us on-line at www.cfcu.org
to find out how you can take advantage of this
outstanding rate.

If you live or work in Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

(734) 453-1200 0((877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org
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"Our goal is to
reduce the recidivism
rate among people that
frequent the court as a
result of their drug or
alcohol problems. lJ

Kerry Erdman
35th DIStrICt Court

ing the number and types of cases
we \\111 be including in our Drug
Court Program: said Erdman. "We
....1ll also be revtev.ing other drug
court programs In the area.-

Erdman and Lowe selected the

drug court team that will be under-
going specific training to begin In
NO\'ember.The team Includes chief
probation officer Alan Ingrody.
local prosecuting and defense
attorneys. 'and Lowe and Erdman
themseh·es.

The program Is desIgned as a
seIies of steps that participants
must complete. Proper counseling
and more personal Interaction
between law enforcement offiCials
and the participants v.illbe utllized
In each step to successfully reach
the heart of the substance abuse
problem.

PartJdpants will be assessed and
reqUired to report to a probation
officer for six to 12 months. Upon
successful completion at 12
months. the defendant will gradu·
ate from the drug court and can
then be transferred to regular

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Me<>d<:1wl:lrook
Wrscons-n Ey Lutheran Synod

~Schoolond
AdlJJt Mlle C10ss 8 450m

WOtshp 10 OOom
1 t'lOmOS E Schroeder. PostOt - 349-QS65

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R N(M at 8112 Mile

MOtl'llng Worship 10 a m
CluCh Schoot 10 a m

243-34&7757
MlI"lISter. Rev Dr E Net Hunt

MInIster of Music: Petrick Klill

.....£HURCH OF. THE' HOLY
'<-"":CROSS EPISCOPAL

- -"' ... 10 .....,le~"l'aIr&l\eck.NOYl
Phone '349-1175

SlrlOo'I 7 .e5 a m Holy Eueho',st
Sunday 110m Holy Eueho'l$t

110m S<.rday School 8< Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
44a:(I W 10 ,.,.Jle. NcM. 243-349-2345

112 mile 'oVe$t 01 NOYI Rd
0< R.cha"a J ~ Poste<

Rev Nr.e SChe.bet Assooo"e Pas'Of
WorshIP &. O'uch SChool 900 8< 10")) 0'11 Sunooy

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~10M>eSld

NcMMl48374
SotI.rdov sm p rn.

~Il.Q.JO& ll,))om
ReYerencl.Jorr>es F Ocr ...Pcs·or

Porish OIIIce 347-7118

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
2~ Meoc:Iowbrook Rd. NO\II,Ml ~75

Mosses. Sot .5 pm, S<.r1 730 pm
8.e5 om. 10'30 am. 12 15 pm

Holy Dais. 9 em. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm
fr Jot'n G Elodcle. PQs+0l'

Fr PoU Bolt«l. A$sOOote Pos·Q<
PorlSl'lOftlce 349-8847

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

"A I'lo<:& To Grr:1ft"
PostOt Ke.ttl J MeAra

Sc.ndoy Worst·up SeMce 111)) AM
It-e Ba,mc:u1l tn WJ~ IJ ~ CTd V{>:r Q::l ecs")
Uor.lix (2.CS) 326-8105 E-IllCI: ~est@oo/.eom

Web: whc.2Olr.com

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr .Jcrr<:s N McGv-e Ser:oor Pcs·or
~s,,""'..elloo:l·~e"" 2G3'47.oJ

5ervIces 8 Xl 10 ro II <10 0 m.
Sunooy 5chooi & NlTS9<~ f>0III0e<l

Coo'E"r4X>fary SeNce 8 olS 0 m
Su"day EYenrog $erv<:e 7 00 P m

LNe< Ser.'lce Bcooo::os' Wv...:z. ~ \1 00 0 m

I
supen1slon or poSSible release:
Failure to graduate will result In
revocation of drug court status,
The defendant would then be
remanded to standard case pro~
cesslng where 35th DIstrict Coul1,
would address the approprtate
sanctions.

·\\'e·re \'ery fortunate In this area,
to ha\'e communlUes that support
these types of programs. Our goal,
is to reduce the reddf\1sm ratt;
among people that frequent the
court as a result of their drug or
alcohol problems. - said Erdman ..
-We ....111consider thIs program a
success Ifwe are able to help even.
one person,"

Pauline Campos is a staff writer;
for the Northville Record. She ron be:
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109.
or at pcampos~ht.homecomm.net.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 !ha',oet Nor1tMlIe
WEEKEND ur~ES
SoVdoy 5"00 pm

Sl.nclo'l 7 30. 9. 11 a IT\. 8< 12:30 P rn
Ouch 349-2621. SCtlod 349·3610

ReilglOJS Educoton 349-:2559

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E P/¢n Sf 01 HUilon • G48) ~11
Womop &. Ouch ScI"<:>d • ~.30 &. 11:roan

o.ldCcre AYQllo!:'e 01 AI ~
vO\.o"llogos PloQ.-Wed 4.15 Gt 1-5;51:XlUS/Sr fi

s.nae$ Pkxe "'..nishy • iIvs 7 ~
r<ev W Kent C1ise. Ser>o< Postor

Rev .Jorr>es P Russel As!oclo'e Postor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streefs. Nortl1v~e
J lubed<. Pastor

Cl'lurch 349-3140 SChool 349-3146
S<.nday WotlhiP. 830 a.m. & 11.30 a.rn
conl~arv 5eMce at 1100am

Sl.nday SChool <'Ie Bible 00sses 9AS o.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST" I

L , CHURCH~OF. NORTHVILlE'. I

-'r; ,j ... '349.11401· W.J J ""~,

8 MIle & Jaft Roods
.... or>o'l p Se-w:es SOO:rn 9" 15crn 11 room

R<N John Hice
Rev .leN'lIler Bod:ly

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WII'lg 348-10'20
Su'ldayWOrshlp. 1O'ASa.m. & 6.30 p.m.
. wed You:tl Meett'lgS 7;00 p.m,

Boys BI1gOOe 7 p.m~ PIoneer Gi1s 7 p.rn.
Sunday School 9".30 am

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthvJle Hlgh SChool on 6 MDe

S\..nday 9"30 0 m and 11 mom.
Casual. contemporary We bard

(248) 615-7050

CHU~CH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
N&N LocotlOO

Ueodow!xOOl<' Elementay SChool- NO>'!
(South or 13 MIle on MeoOowtlrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Services at lOAM

Moster Barbara Clevenger

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For IOformat.on regcroll'lg rotes

for ChJrCh istt'lgS COil

The Northvile Recocd
<xN<:MNev.-s
(2~) 349·1700

Your
Church
Could

Be Here!
1{ejoice

1at your
church.

regularly
I

)
$rU ? 5 H 51 0'0 ... -. ....

mailto:lmaybee@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu.org
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Hillside Middle School Honor Roll
~Jxth Grade
e Afton Absalom. Winston Adkins.
Stephen Anderson. Elizabeth
Andress. Elizabeth Anker. Joseph
Anthony. Nell Arthur. Eve
~\·doulos. Brian Baglan. Robyn
BaIdas. Nicole Bailey. Michael
Baldwin. Jonathan Bardsley.
Daniel Beger. Jonathan Berry.
Katherine Bezak. Brittany Birdsall.
Emanuel Boar. Kristyn Brennan.
Jeffrey Bumbaugh. David Burke.
Lauren Cheaney. WillIam Chew.
Andrea Chomfuk. Spencer Clanin.
Michael Collins. Jamie Cotrone.
Thad Cummings. Alexandra Davis.
VIctoria Dedes. JacIyn Deglorglo.
Ryan Denhef. Eden Deslra.
Blianna Diegel. Melissa D1Rado.
Jordan Duff. Amanda Duquesne!.
Daniel Engerer. Rachel Englert.
Brittany Ennatlnger. Clara Fecht.
Laura Felosak. Erica Frogner.
Lauren Gallant. Dashnor Gega.
Carly Goldberg. Andrew Gorley.
Evan Grant. Gina Greco. Lindsay
Hagan. Alyssa Hammer. Matthew
Hartman. Grego!)' Hasse. Robert
Hay. John Hebert. Scott Hctu.
JllIlan Hoernschemeyer. Halelgh

. Hoffman. AlHS<lnHolmes. Emily
Hopclan. JoSeph Horbatch.
Stephanie HudoUn. Jonathan HUI.
Lauren Hunt. PhlIJp Irvine. Nltln
Jacob. Sarah Jarosz., Philip
Jaworski. Amy Johnson. Michael
Jolley. Meghan Joseph. Austin
Kellar. Krista K1n~.O'Malley KIng.
Daniel Kirkpatrick. Daniel Klarr.
Megan Knoth. Nicholas Kolbow.
Katharine Kowal. Christopher
Kozerskl. James Kremer. Jon
Kuznicki. Jacob Lane. Mackenzie

T~~~~~:i~~·?~\~G
C~l~:f:·.~l~\\Q~;,-;.:.
~o~~LiNNo~..

FREE ESTiMATES
(734)525; 1930

Our 28th Yearl
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA

*****G~roli~forJUdge
* Experienced* Respected* Dedicated .
Gero" makes a

difference!
wlVw.gerou{orjudge.com
.....b.,_"£ka .....1I>dr ~bNc'
- 1>4) "nerty.P1111)1-..d..IoGQI1O*****
*****
Geron for Judge

lCICW gerou{orjudge.roffi
"'o&JdlJrhf-nrn.:h 1of]ra).LcbadJ Gcr:lu fUl'J~

I}.l.) "avm,.."ymowdL NI"Sl'O

* * ** *.
Orcliard

•

'''.1 '!E.
l;:t

- ." -yrove
Community ChulC::h

Cl1ris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &11:15 A.M.
, Wednesday,7:00P.M.

l.«ilttd in
OLD ORCHARD THEATRB

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

www.orcmrdgro\ ....org

friends
I don't let friends

drive dmR~
11m :::-.:".

Lebels. Kelsey LewIs. Donald U.
Nicole Lockwood. Brian Lovett.
Joseph Lucas. DanIel Mackinnon.
Gregory Manley. RubIna Mann.
Alyssa MarcangeJo. David Marcus.
Callle Marotta. Hanna Matylku.
Courtney Maxlmluk. Erica Mazur.
Kenneth McKJnnon. Meghan
McLaughlin. Annlelaurie Medonls.
Matthew MehlIl.Meredith Merlantl.
Dylan Miller. Andrew Mills. Kasey
Mohan. Jeffrey Monticello. Emily
Moms. Georgina Morris. Rachel
Mueller. Elizabeth Nash. Demo
Mellstas. Jordan Nelson. Laura
Nettl. Kristen Nuyen. Sarah
O·Brien. Abalgeal O·Nelll. VIolet
PalushaJ. Steven Pascoe. Julia
Paslawskl. Julia Petty. Kristen
PhillIon. Carrie Plchan. Maxwell
Pierson. Megan PiotrowskI.
Rebecca PolanskI. Stephen
Polanski. Jonathan Ponte. Christie
Potter. Blair Powers. Abby Presley.
Karina Puskortus. Kristin Randall.
Kimberly Remlne. Kyle Richard.
Ertk Rieger. Ross Riehl. Rachel
Ronk. Katherine Roy. Stephanie
Saad. Abigail Saltz. Casey
Schipper. Dylan Sedam. Shannon
sestak. Alexander Shashlo.
Gregory Sheppard. Daniel Sheny.
Logan Short. Kenneth Sieloff.
Mitchell Sledz. MikhaIl Sokolov.
Samantha Solomon. Elizabeth
Souther. Katherine SqUires.
Michelle Steiner. Sarah Stern.
Anna Tasse. Alexander Testere.
Palak Thakore. Alex Thurman.
Priya ThyagaraJan. Erica 'IYkaJ.
Kevin Uetz. Justin Ulrich. Lauren
VanHamme. Nicholas Vitale. Scott
Waldo. Keegan Warner. Ke\in

Wayne. Kelly Welcksel. Bryan
Werther. Kelsey Whelan. Deanna
Wl!Ils. Chelsea Wine. Alexa
Workman. Kara Workman. Alex
Wyputa. Tlan Yu.

Seventh Grade
Ashley Abbruzzl. Shrutl

Agr~wal. GaJanan Arab. David
Auwers. MIchael Baskins. Graham
Bechler. DominIc BenaVides.
Frederick Bentley. Andrea
Bernstein. Lauren Bishop. Michael
Bohnert. Laura Bostwick. Jeffrey
Bralne. DavId BreItenbeck.
Amanda Bren lan. Brea Buffone.
Ryan Burdette. Connor Bush.
Victoria Butler. Anthony
Calabrese. James Caroll. Brian
Carroll. Andrew CauzilIo. Cheryl
Conlin. Ste\'en Crute. Christopher
Culkin. Bridget Dalton. Lynne
Darga. Scott Dauss. Steven
Dawson. Peter Deacon. Kristen
Debear. Chase Dehne. TravIs
Dehne. Hans Deitrich. Nathan
Drake. Brian Dulzo. Daniel Dulzo.
KrIsten Ehehalt. Clayton Engel.
Joshua ErmatInger. Alexandra
Evaslc. Amy Ferng. Erika FIlI.
Kristin Fiscus. Julie Foucher.
Marina Funke. Michelle
Gasparotto. Kelly Gleeson.
Catharine GomersalJ. Rachel
Grezllk. Sarah Gutman. Suzanne
Haas. Amanda Harkness. Taber
Harold. Andrew Hams. Jason
Hams. Holly Henkel. Timothy
Hietala. Danlelle Hlrka. Jaclyn
Horning. Mike Huang. Rachel
Hughes. Anna Jachlmowlcz.
Caroline Jansen. Rebecca Jaskot.

Chelsea Johnston. Jonathan
Junca. Tessa Kellar. Andrew Kelly.
Paige Kelly. Joshua Kesler. Ronald
Ketelhut. Katelyn Kimpel. Anthony
Lamerato. Patrick Larabell.
Michelle leFort. Gordon
Lemasters. StephanIe Lln.
Kimberly MahlmeIster. MurceJIo
Marceslnl. Samuel Martno. Erik
Markstrom. Andrew MasnarI.
Danlelle Matley. zachary Matylku.
Rachel Maurer. SadIe McClymont.
Daniel McNeish. MackenzIe
Melvin. Andrew Mlddlemass.
Kellen Mlgllo. AllIson Mikels.
Laura Moehle. Allyse Moore.
Robert Moore. Gabrielle Mortimer.
Samlr Nakhleh. JennIfer Nickels.
Breanne O·NellI. KrIsten 01lnlk.
Jonathan Pace. Matthew Paiva.
Maria Palazetl. Andrea Pet res.
Derek Plvetz. Ste\'en Plaweckl.
Gerard Powell. Jonnle Powers.
Lindsay Preseau. 'IYler Probst.
Heather QUick. Sean Radon.
Joseph Ray. Abby Raymond.
Jason Raymond. Kari Rayner.
Christine Reuter. Alexander
Rickett. Scott Rinnas. Eric Rohlf.
Christina Rufz. Stephen Russell.
Shayna Savage. Maureer
Schmenk. Anne Schubert. Megah
Siekkinen. Amy Simkins. Colin
Slater. Michael Sank. Shawn
Speyer. Kelly Spooner. Emily S~.
Clair. Michael Stambouliav,.
Jeanette Stark. Erin Sul11vati.
Matthew Swartz. Albert Tang.
Tanya Tereszczenko. Kelsey
Thomas. Lindsay Thornburg. AIlsa
'IYkaI. Alex Vernacchla. Mara
Weber. Daniel WJllIams. Elizabeth
Wilson. Emma Wise. Ryon Wlska.

Alex<1tlder Wood. Thomas
Wooderson. NI Yan. Masaru
Yokomura. Meredith Zingle

Eighth Grade
Sarah Anker. Sarah Bardsley.

Brandon Barkoskl. Jeannine
Batchlk. Megan Beger. Brandon
Benson. Lauren Bezak. Kyle
Binford. Bradley Birdsall.
Christina Black. WillIam Black.
Stephanie Bommarito. Megan
Bost\\ick. Scott Bowdlch. Kendyl
Bryant. Brianna BUrish. Michael
Burke. Ellen Byal. Virginia
Calkins. Megan Campbell. Sarah
Carr. Renee Casey. Susan
Cavicchloli. Roger Chen.
Samantha Chrtstlan. Steven
Clark. Peter Cohen. MeredIth Cole.
Sarah Comal. Stacl Conlin. Mike
Cornelius. Elizabeth Cutting.
Morgan Daul. Robert DaVIson.
Elizabeth Deneau. Rachel Dencau.
Caroline Deneszczuk. Daniel
Devincent. Christopher Doud.
Joseph Engerer. Andrea Engles,
KrIsten Engstrom. Ertn Erskine.
Robert Farris. Elizabeth Fields.
Brittany Fillipps. Andrea Firllt.
Matthew Fleming. Tom Garland.
Michelle Gerbllck. Casey Gingell.
Lisa Glowe. Matthew Gray.
Chertlyn Haas. Douglas Hasse.
Kate Hawthorne. KrIsten Hayes.
Jonathan Herndon. Ashley
Herplch. Lauren Hll!. Jacob
Hoernschemeyer. Grace Huang.
Ashley Hunt. Sarah I1khanl-Pour.
Thomas Jackson. Matthew Jarosz.
Alex Jlao. Katie Jlngozlan. Anna
Julow. Holly Kellogg. Erin

.
Kennedy. Erin Keranen. Sachln
Khare. Hyeri K!m. Rebecca Kowal.
Weston Laabs. Mary l.e\\1s. Zhl Li.
Kelly Lockman. Justin Lockwoo&
Yvonne Lunn. Andrea Manney.
Matthew Markham. Rachel
Matlock. Kelly Maximluk. Emily
McClish. Morgan Merlantl. Lauren
Moak. Derek Mohacsl. Timothy
Monforton. Megan Monllcclolo:
Bradley Moss. Brittany Myers.
Katelyn Naber. Ashley ~eccl,
Karen Nelson. MIchael Nienhaus:
Garrett Nix. EllIot NJus. Nicole
Nordstrom. Molly O·Brlen. Ked
Oakland. A\'a Ohlgren. TammY,
Ong. Clay Paclorek. Jill Paladlno~'
Matthew Paletta. Flora PalushaJ:
Timothy Parent. Natalie Pilarz.'
Sarah Pilarz. Emily Pines. Kylea
Pohl. Natalie Poirier. Renee'
Poltorak. Michael Poulos. Ryan'
Pratt. Leesa Prechesky. Nicole
Premo. Ryan Pyatenko. Danlelle'
QUinlan. Sindhu Ravlpati. Daphna'
Raz. Katherine Reaume. Jessica'
Reuter. Rachel Reuter. Alexander
R1chett. Trlsha Santoro. Renee',
Shaw. Megan Sledz. Bryn
Smetana. Jennifer SqUires. Anna'
Step. Lauren Step. Katie Stewart,
Michelle Stewart. Ellen Storch.
Timothy Street. Mark Stuber.
Heide Taylor. Jacqueline Taylor:
Trisha Thomas. Kathryn'
Trentacosta. Renatas Tukys;
Christopher Vandervoort. Niklla
Vardya. Ronak Vashl. John Wang.
Katherine Watkins. Kathf)'n
Welcksel. Lindsay Williams.
Matthew Wollack. Syl\'la zannis.
Michael Zervos.

Nonstop talk. In~ernet access.
And America's best national

wireless network.
No roaming or long distance

charges apply when calling on the
America's ChoiceSH network.

The America's Choice network covers over
250 million people in the U.S.. .

Network not available in all areas.

Sign up for $40 monthly access and get 300
Anytime Minutes to use however you want with

UNLIMITED
Night & Weekend Airtime Minutes

NATIONWIDE
With 1or 2 year Customer Agreement. Calls placed outside Calling Plan area $.69/ min.

And MobIle Web by

VZMI;
"'msn~!

Mobile Web requires digital sel'\'i(e and Is not available In all areas on the Amerlca's Choice
network. Mobile Webalerts charged at $.02 incoming and $.10 oulgoing.

see brochure or slore tor details. For a limited time only.
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Phones and price vary by location. COMA
tri-modeequipmenl with updated software
reqoired. With 2.year customer agreement on
America's Choice orOigitalChoice" caJfing plans
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AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
Produtts and Priclng may vary at Authorized Retailer$. t--.lcOllons USA
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313·794-1400
GIoboS WIreless
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PORT HURON
4475 24th A.,.
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IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION. SubJecl to Customer Agreement, Mobile Web Terms ...Conditions'" Calling Plan. $30 Acllvatlon lee on t'year agreements, $115 eally termlnatlon •
lee. Requlru credll approval. Cannot combine with other oUert. Usage rounded to naxt lull minute. Unused allowances lost. Sublecl to laxes ...other charges. GeographIc'" other restrIctions ~ :
apply. Not avallable In all markel'. Nallonal basi network performance claim based on Verlzon Wlrelns nallonwlde network reliability studies comprisIng over 300,000 call attempts monthly>; ,
on Verlzon Wireless' and other national carrIers' service while traveling on over 100,000 miles of trequenlly lraveled roadways nationwIde. ComparIson based on Ineffective atlempts and lost '
calls. local coverage and service reliability varies. Night and Weekend hours vary by markel. Kyocer. Is a registered tredemark of Kyocera Corporation. OVerlzon Wireless 2002. '
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City water report: Northville's agua is H2-0K
t,

, By Pauline Campos
.J~~FWRlTER
ni The city of Northville recently
.,~eleased Its 2001 consumers
Lannual report on water quality
-AUld all 15 good. Not only [5 the
,yommunlty"s tap water safe to
•arink. but it also meets or
~xceeds all federal and state stan·
dards for quality and safety.

'It's a requirement based on
\)esUng done the pre\10us year:
.,.sald Jim Gallogly. director of pub·
;:lIc works.
)':I1'S based on lab' samples taken

Township
cops have
up-to-date
firearms
By Pauline Campos
SWFwmER

T\7Il.nship polire officers are anned
and ready to protect. But more impor·
tantl)·. they are routinely trained and
their \\'e3.pons fe\iewed .

...."e·re updated: saki polJre chIef
John \\l'rth of the Glock .4O-cahber
firearm his officers have carried for the
past lh'e years. 'One thlng that the
townshIp has a}wa,rs done for us Is to
make sure that our officers ha\'e the
equipment that they need. -

And that equipment 15 re\1eY.'ed on
a yearly bas1s by the firearms traInIng
unit.

....\e cal1)ing the most up-to-date
weaporuy that Is currently aval1ab1e
for the ollkeIs. But as Important as
the teclmo~ Is the traInIng that Is
pJ'O\ided for the practitioners that
cart). these \\'ea.pons: sa.XJ tD\\nship
manager Chip Snider. -As we look to
the future after ISept. 11J. \\'e "'ill con·
tinue to upgrade and ImpI'O\"C upon
the \\"C3.poruy that Is sultable for law
enforcement community.-

The officers will also continue to
reeeI\'e regular tra1nIng to ensure they
are able to. properiy .....~~\~~ .. ..
\\'ea.potlS they cany In order to.sett-e'.i< "'fi'~
and protect. '. ~lilll

The officers are traIned four times a
• }-ea.r. two of whIch are quahficatlons.

The dqxu1rnent has also recently
updated its training capabilities \\ith
'sIm-un1UOns-. an indoor traInIng pro-
gram Invoking paintballs.

....\'hen \\"C train \\ith our offlctrs \\'e
gh'e them the most realJstic traInIng
Ulat \\'e can prtMde them. - \\hth said .
....Vhen officers pull their \\"C3.pons and
they decide to shoot or don't shoot.
other factors they are looking at are if
dtizens are by the target. and ofwhere
that round \\iIl go. because \\'e are
here to protect the resklents that live
In this rommun1ty.~

Werth said a law enforcement officer
who can go 25 years \\ithout shooting
a \\"C3.pon has had a sucressfu] career.

'1beirgoa.l1s not to ha\'e to shoot,-
hesafd.

Police Repons
OUIL: Officers arrested a 36-year-

old Romulus resident on at approxi-
mately 2:30 am. on June 17 on
charges of driving while under the
Influence. Officers had obsen'ed a red
\'3Jl pulling out of the MacDonald
Ford used car parKIng lot on the cor-
ner of South MaIn and Se\-en Mlle
and thought it to be suspiciouS. A
traffic stop was initiated and the drl ...·
er produced his license and registra.
tIon. Officers 00sen'ed an odor of
intoxicants emitting from the \"Chicle
and questioned the dm'ef. who stated
that he had consumed three beers a
few hours earlIer. The driver agreed to
a sobriety test with results of 0.163
percent HAC. He was arrested \\ith
court date pending. as this Is the drI-
\'ef's seo>nd offense.

MAR1JUANA POSSESSION: A 20-
year-old Fannlngton resident was
arrested on charges of possession of
marijuana and narcotJc parapherna·
Iia on JWle 19 at approximately 1:30
am. after officers 00sen'ed the center
brake light of a black Eagte Sedan to
be out Officers initiated a traffic stop
and were IInn'ledJately able to detect
an odor of rnaI1.tuana coming from
the vehicle upon making oontact \\1th
the drh"Cf.The dm-er told olJlcers that
there was nothing In the \'eh1c1eand
that he pm-erred the car not be
searched, He chan~ his mind when
officerS stated that the K'9 unit was
being contacted. The drt ..er then told
the officer that there was "some
grass- In the \"ChIcIe.

Upon searching. of1kers found a
dgaretle roWng machlne. a pack of
rolling papers. a leather zippered rose
contaJnIng a dIg1ta1 scale. and a sub-
stance be1Ie\'ed to be mariJuana. The
dr1ver was arrested and later released
on bond. He Lsscheduled to appear In
35th D1sb1ct Court on July 17,

DUAL METERS IN TOWNSHIP NOT LIKELY might say It's not as good as oth-
ers but as far as contaminants
and SUCh. it's quality water: said
Gallogly. "And of course that's our
goal. -

Water Is determined to be safe
to drink through regulations set
forth by the Environmental
Protection Agency which limit. the
amount of specific contaminants
in water provided by public water
systems. The city then annually
tests the water to ensure that the
EPA's regulations are being met.

'People can say what they want

about Detroit. but they do gl\'e us
goodwater,- said Gallogly. adding
that he considers Detroit's water
quality di\'islon to be excellent.
1lley are very responsive to our
needs and If we have questions
they will come out at my request
and test the water. [t's their repu-
tation at stake but they are good:

The y~rly testing is reqUired of
all 126 communities In the state
that receive their water from
Detroit. New legislation requires
that municipalities noUfy their
residents as to the results of the

yearly testing. Although resl·
dents of larger communities are
able to have the report mailed
directly to theIr homes. NorthVille
residents are nOtified \1a notices
printed In the Northville Record
and Information Is available on
the city website at
http://wwlV.ci. northville. mt us.

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
Site can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 109. or at
pcamposltht. homecomm. net.
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_liQUId be ~ to lra:lSIer lhal sew39! cost 10 t'le domestJ: me-.er: II! saJd "ThIs cost wooklll1Cf6ilSe l!le
cost for ClISlOl"lers r.'ho 00 nol rr.;a-.e Ptulosophalty d...al MeleMg o:rlcts W1lIl good wa:et conserral(lf1 prac.
lICe'

rom t e city 0 elrolt.
NorthVille's water comes from

the DetrOit Ri\'er and Lake Huron
and is treated by the Detroit
Water and sewer Department at

. )

I' ,

". ,.~
• t~. ~J ~1'"'\
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EXTRA 40% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' RED-LINED CLEARANCE SHOES

SPECIALYOU'RE SOMEBODY•
CALL 800-424,8185 TO ORDER AHYTTME.STORE HOURS: latJ'eI Pat1<.PIace(953·7500) open Sun.12-e, Mon:·Sat,1D-9. FOR INFORMAnON caJl953·7500

CHARGE m Parisian Credit Card. MastetCarcl. VISa.the American ~ Card Q( ~. •

LOCATED AT lAUREL PARK PlACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE llIE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

....."' .....;. ·cd6 't'tlua'"{e
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School board member takes home state award
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

'J Northville board of education
I trustee Gregory Pelc recently
-Jrecelved a Level One Certlflcatlon
<.Award from the Michigan
\ Association of School Boards.
I' The program consists of SC\'en
; levels of certification awards.

According to MASB offidals. hon-
ors are awarded for each level of

"\ Individual achievement based on
'classes taken. conference aUen·
·dance. leadership activities and
. years of service on the board of

education.
Officials said to become certified.

board members undergo 30 hours

library lines
LIBRARY HOURS:

The Northville DIstrict Library is
open Mon. - Thurs. from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m .. Fri. and Sat. from 10 am. to
5 p.m .. and closed Sunday dUring
the summer. Located at 212 W.
Cady St .• near City Hall. with park-
ing off Cady St.' For detailed Infor·
mation about programs or services.
or to request or renew library mate·
rials. call 349-3020.

SUMMER READING PROGRAM
FUN: THE MUSIC LADY!

Children of all ages are invited to
enjoy the highly entertaining and
charming music of Beverly Meyer,
popular local children's musldan.
Join us on July 17. from 2 to 2:245
p.m. A limited number of free tick-
ets will be available at the
Information Desk, starting at 1:30
p.m.

MEET THE PLYMOUTH WHALERS
HOCKEY PLAYERS!

Children of all ages are Invited to
meet member of this popular local

'hockey team. Join us on July 23
from 2 to 2:45 p.m.. and leam
about the sport of hockey and have
an autograph signed! A limited
number of free tickets will be avall-
able at the Information Desk begin-
ning at 1:30 p.m. This program Is
part of. the annual Summer
Reading Program for youth. and
sponsored by the Friends of the
Library.

UBRARY BOARD ELECTION
The deadllne for ffiing a petition

to become a candidate for a posi-
tion on the Board of Trustees Is
July 18. Anyone Interested In run-
ning for this office can pick up more
information at the library. or by
calling Julie Herrin. the director.
There are 4 terms to be filled on
this SC\'en-member governing body
for the LIbrary District.

EXPRESSION OBSESSION: THE
DREAM SCHEME

Join us on July 15 at 7 p.m_ to
hear dream analyst Elizabeth
Barker as she talks about what
your dreams are really telling you.
This free program is part of the
Teen Summer Reading Program.
but aU ages are welcome to attend.

THE BOOK CELLAR
Find great bargains on a wide

variety of used books at the Friends
of the Ubrary Book Cellar. on the
lower le...el of the hbrary. Stop In on
Saturdays between 1 and 4 p.m.
Smaller book carts with used books
are also available at aU hours on
the main level. All proceeds benefit
the library.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the Northville

District Library board of lrustees
"'111 be July 25 at 7:30 p.m. The
public is welcome to attend these
monthly meetings. which are typi-
cally scheduled on the fourth
Thursday of the month.

DEAD
BATTERIES
CAN'T SAVE

LIVES.
Change the batteries in
your smoke detector at

least once a year.

United St.ltes fire Administration
Federal ErnefgenC)' Managtmtnt Agt1lCY

http://WWW-usfaJema.goY

Grand Rapids. Lansing and
frankennluth. I

"To me. Irs just a part of the job,·
said Pelc. who was elected to the
Northville Board of Education In
June 1999. "ITol tl)' to learn mote
and bring back and share. It's:a
rewarding job. It's Just been rea~
rewarding to be on the school
board. We're not perfect. but we'ie
In good shape. We·...e got ourselves
one really good district: •

Jl?lmifer Norris isa staff writer J<!r
the Northville Record. She eM be
reached at (248) 349· I 700 ext. Id7
or by e-mail at

jnorris ftht. homecomm net.

of classroom training In subjects
ranging from school law to commu·
nlty relations.
Higher levels of ...---=.,.----,
recognition. offi·
clals said.
reqUire addi·
tlonal course·
work. service
and leadership
responSibilities.

"They ha\'e
these different
levels of certi- Greg Pele
fled board
member awards:. said Pelc. who
completed nine classes to earn his
certification award.

The courses covered a wide

range of topics related to eduC'allon
and operating a school district.

"One was on how to write poll·
cles. on school financing and budg-
ets. media relations and school
curriculum: he said. '"'They update
you on Ihlngs that are going on In
lansing regarding financing or
maybe policies:

"I think the classes were helpful.
To get in touch \\ith other school
bOMds. yOll can see how }:our dis-
trict rates (and) listen to different
Ideas. Irs good infonnatlon."

Pdc recei\-ed his award at John
Glenn lIlgh School. which Is locat-
ed In the Wayne-Westland school
district.

"It was great: he said. "I got to

"Since I got elected to the school
board. I just thought to do my job
better as a board member I would
go to these classes: he said. -It
was worth It. at lcast for me It
was:

Classes were conducted In

To get in touch with other school boards, you
can see how your district rates [and] listen to
different ideas. It's good rnformation. 'I

Greg Pete
NorthVIlle school board

see a few people I met in class and
see how they were doing:

Pelc said the classes he complet·
ed through the MASB certiflcatlon
program \\ill likely impact his per-
formance on the North\ille Board
of Educatlon.

'1

•

SALE
39.99 &
49.99

Shown from left to right: MAronzo'sandal. Reg. 69.00, sale 39.99. MWheeze"sandal. Reg. 59.00, sale 39.99. ·Mesa" athletic shoe.
Reg. 69.00, sale 49.99. "Jumper" athletic shoe. Reg. 69.00, sale 49.99, MArrow" athletic shoe. Reg. 69.00. sale 49.99.

1'1'NOM£N"S SHOES

PLUS, STOREWIDE SAVINGS OF 25-70% OFF THE ORIGINAL PRICES ON
ALL SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALL 800-424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: laurel Pm Place (953-7500) open Soo.12~. Mon.-sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATIONcall 953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard. VISa, the American Expr~ Card or CliscOYet0. .

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT Off INTERSTATE 275).

\ \
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Drunkdad
lets son
f

take over•

Hriving car
1·
Continued from 1,.
'",.
~ He added that \\ithout defensl\'e
&rMng skills. the chUd was saved

illyby the fact that there was no
her traffic on the road at that
me.

: Lopez Is scheduled to appear In
~urt for his preliminary examlna-
don on July 15. He Is facing up to
(our years behind bars.
t ·Child abuse Is not just hlUlng
Your kids. What the law states Is
that Lfyou place children In a situ-
ation where they could be In dan-
ger. that constltutes second-degree
chUd abuse: Garbarino saId. ·And
that Is exactly what ILopezl did.·
,
: Pauline Campos is a staff writer

for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1 700. ext.
~09. or at
~s~ht.homecomm.net.

School Briefs

: LUKER ATIENDS YTL SUM-
MIT
, WlIlIam Luker of Northville was

recently selected to Join more
than 1.000 secondary school stu-
dents from around the world for
the International Summit of
Young Technology Leaders taking
place In Austin. Texas from now
through July 16.

Designed to Introduce excep-
tional students to careers in the
Industry of technology. the Yfl ..
Summit wlll also pioneer rela·
tionshlps between these students
and the busIness and technology
leaders of today.

The YTL Summit will feature
semInars led by technology pro·
fesslonals focuslng,on ~~.~op-
Ics as prog~~!upling. gaming •.web
design and \'lrtuaI reality.'
Students will parllclpate In

• roundtable discussions focused
on Issues affecting the technolo-
gy Industry and visit with
Auslln's business community
and education InstitutIons.

.The YTL Summit Is sponsored
by Emislon EMI. an education.
management and marketing
company.

.A TRIP TO THE MEDICINE
FIELD •

Lauren Denes2czuk of
North\il!e was recently accepted
to participate In the National
Yputh leadership Forum on
~1ediclne which took place In
Boston from June 23 to July 2.
NYLF IMED Is a career develop-
ment program for high school
students who demonstrate aca-
demic excellence. leadership
pjltentlal and an interest In med-
i~lne. Deneslczuk JOined approx-
Imately 350 other high school
sludents from around the coun-
tfl·

,Throughout the 10-day forum.
t\.'YLF/MED Introduced
Deneszczuk to a variety of con·
cepts In public health. medical
ethics. research and general
practice. Including site Visits to
medical facilities and clinics.
Students became engaged in a
problem-based learning slmula·
tlon. an educational method
where they are presented with a
fictional patient's case history
and must diagnose and de\'elop a
treatment plan for the patient.

In addilion to site Visits to
medtcal schools and clinical
facilities, Deneszczuk heard from
and had the opportunity to Inter-
act with leaders within the med-
Ical field. Students had personal
contact with phySiCians. sur-
geons. researchers. scientists
and medical educators as they
went behind the scenes to \iew
these profeSSionals at work.

RIDGE WOOD GROUND.
BREAKING

The NorthvlIIe Public Schools
board of education announced
the ground breaking ceremony for
the district's new Ridge Wood
Elementary School will take
place on July 16 at 5:30 p.m. at
the school site.

Ridge Wood Elementary will be
located at 49775 Six Mile Road in
Northville. It wfll be on the south
side of Slx Mile Road and west of
RJdge Road. .

Speakers will Incl.ude the yel-
to-he-named school board presi-
dent. superintendent Leonard
Rezmterskl, a representallve
from the architectural Orm of
Fanning & Howey and a repre-
sentative from the construction
management firm of Etkln
Skanska.

...... , .. ,. , • ... 1

T

son, Richard LoPrete of NortlniUe.
A funeral service for Ms. loPrete

will be held July 11 at 11 a.m. at
Our Lady of Victory. Father Jack
gUlnlan will officiate. Interment
\\i11 be at Rural Hili Cemetery In
NorthVille. Memorial contributions
may be made to Literacy
Volunteers of America. 7430 2nd
Avellue No. 419. Detroit. Mich.
48202.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Casterline Funeral Home
of North\ille.

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline. It's toll-free.·/ '
...... Muscular Dystrophy 1·800·572·1717
....... Association www,mdausa.org

Obituaries

Irene Mae Durham

• FlShirJ!; b<>ns ...,J dcmOll>lf21iollS for kids of all ages.
• Tour the 't"'«Umlu ITO-acre Ish.nd talc in > canoe.

Jupk. paJdl< 01 pontoon bo.r.
• EnJO)" an .\!J·Arnaian BBQ and refreshing K< aam.

, lam~ rcope>. hdpfUl hmts. md how to grill fresh
I ~ fj,j, to f'<'&ction!

~

• Brir.g ~'our bile. to n.plot< the communi')' 01 pUn ro
~\ will tM fUture p.llh ..

~ • Tour sa beautiful nc:v. modcI homes.

~
:., ~f'T/~"''''''- IWATERFRONrSIGNATUREHOMES'sIa/ldI_ i 1)", fro- SU Jall!i."

Of !>On v" ,..248-735·9600
FSTATE HOMES

Fro. IN $500.000.

248-735-6500
EXECtrIlVE HOMES
n- tJ" .iJ-S400,ooo.
248-735-2200

NORTIf BAYCONDOMINJUMS
F~ tJ" ",iJ-$4OO,ooo.
248-735-9000

NORm WOODS CONDOMIr-.'1UMS
Fro'" tJ" .iJ-S400,ooo.

248-735-9000
ARBORS CONDOMINIUMS

Fro. tJ" -nn $200,000.
248-596-0100

Irene Durham died June 29 at
Huron ValleY'Slnal Hospital In
Commerce Tovmshlp. She was 72.

Ms. Durham was born oct. 21.
1929 In DetroIt to the late CaMn
F. Ross and Ada Morningstar
Ross. She was a former resIdent of
North\111e. and the past president.
secret<lI'Y and treasurer of
Veteraas of Foreign Wars Post No.
4012 Ladles of Auxiliary of
North\111e.

Ms. Durham is sun1ved by her
husband. Wlllam Durham of
Waterford; her chUdren. Bruce
(Carol) Durham of Prospect. Ky.•
Thomas (Josephine) Durham of
Poway. CaILf.• Robert W. Durham
of Redford. Terri Linn Durham of
Waterford. Dale Jeff (Lynettel
Durham of Waterford. Mary (Rev.
Michael) Swords of Wheaton. 1lI.:
her grandchildren. Tera Durham.
Lindsey Durham. Kristen Durham.
Karim (Jen) Durham. George
(CyndO Durham. Noreen Durham.
Daniel Durham. Christopher
Givhan. Stephen Durham. Orion
Durham. A.J. Durham. Connor
Durham and Gideon Swords: and
six great-grandchildren. She Is
also sunived by her siblings. Roy
(Laurann) Ross of Channing and

Southeast Michigmz's
Premier Wate1:front

Community!
(h-er 900 Acres Vlith Rc:son-

Class Amenities on a 170-Acre
lake, Beautiful Home Sites and

Award-Winning Designs!

DircaiolU: From )·96. we EU, 159
and proct<J "",th on W"uom Road f.,.
\·112 mil""I.L,J 1.>k.IS on ,he: nth'

islandIakeofnovi.com

Eleanor (Howard) Major of South
Lyon: and her son·ln-law Stanford
Givhan. She was preceded In
death by her daughter. Susan
GIvhan.

A memorial sen1ce was held
July 2 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home In Novi. Rev.
Michael Swords officiated.
Interment will be at Oakland HlUs
Memorial Garden In No\1.

Memorial contributions may be
made to' the American Liver
Foundation.

Helen V. LoPrete
Helen LoPrete of NorthVille died

July 6 at Plymouth Court Nursing
Home in Plymouth. She ....'3S 87.

Ms. LoPrete ,",'3S born May 23.
19151n Detroit to George F. Abbott
and Adelaide Kasnaw. She later
mariled Richard LoPrete, who pre-
ceded her In death In 1996.

Ms. LoPrete attended Western
High School In Detroit and worked
as a homemaker. She was a resi-
dent of North\1l1e since 1959 and a
member of Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church. Ms. loPrete \'01-
unteered her time as a room moth-
er for Amerman Elementary
School.

~1s" loPrete Is survived by her
I

a

BACKY.A.RD
ADVENTURE

join Toll Brothm and
Galyon's Sports and Outdoor

Adt'mtrlre Store at Island Lak~
of NOl'; for all bztuact;ve

backyard advmtur~!
Sunday, JuJy 14, 2002

11 am to 5 pm

TOL
omm
NYSE

Tour Our Luxury Homes On tollbrothers.com
\1"," 01. 1rr...".. rOl.I"o'''''·If1'' ~ (.o"IWl"",nul's,no",lP": • !LieU'" Y,UO'llIII
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Main Street, Novi, MI
Experience the Sights, Sounds &

Flavors of The Music & Motor Fest
• Kids Fair brought to you 'by ~rovidence Hospital
• Car Show brought to you by Novi Expo Center

• Antique Alley & Appraisal Fair
~Jaste Fest "ChowO~ Main': bro.ught tQiy~u:.bV J,~g~~rof.~~vi

, - .,~".sk, RU'nlWalk • Novi'Parks"&" Rec Softb-aIl'1'6ufiiarrnfnt- , . ~ .... .... ~

and the Time Warner Nightly Entertainment Stage
• Ice Cream Social brought to you by Twelve Oaks Lifestyle Cafe

-Thursday, JulV 2Sth -Saturday, July 27th
SUN MESSENGERS FELlX'CAVALIERE'S RASCALS
-Fridav, July 26th -Sunday, July 28th
WCSX'S CLASSIC ClASS REUNION MUDPUPPY
WI ROCKY & THE ROLLERS

Visit v.w.musicandmotorfest.~m or call 248.349,19S0 for up to date schedules and tickets,

~r,,":~~ER ~ ..5 ;; ~.. H~~T.9",:,\ ~~

•'fitHuron ValTey-5inal Hospital
0em0lI MecScal Cenl ... ~sr- ~

'/1' t •.i-~\,_.

Rely on the emergency team that's close to home and quick to respond.
Every patient In the Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital emergency department
receIves priority attention-whether your emergency I,s major or mInor.

We're dose to you -As the only area emergency department located in a
full-service hospital. you'lI be seen by ,board ·certified emergency physicians
with va~t expertise backed by the resexm:es of the Detroit Medical Center
and Wayne State University. We also have a Quick Care'" service for the
treatment of minor emergendes.

Find out why we are among the nation's top scoring hospitals in customer
satisfaction surveys-where your emergency Is our priority. Remember. if
your illness is very severe, or too serious for you to drive yourself. please
ca11911 immediately.

~ AttenlJon to your conams
.~ Wloiting times
~ Keeping you Informed
~ cmng ~ you as a ptI'$OIl

"I.. ..~

White Lake Township
l"lu'?,\tiI

Brighton
&J,$tttI m W Bloomfield

'''''~fflI
Miles Ahead, Minutes Away."

1 w.-am Carls Orlve • ConYneree MI .c8382
(248) 937-3300 www.hvsh org

Novi

.' , -
~.~ ".- ... ,. ...

. ,••1,1,"'1.'" '0"

http://www,mdausa.org
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Residents largely unfazed
by latest postage increase
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

the shortage.
"We need to cover our costs with

our re';enue: sakl Uedel. ·We·ve
been unable to break e\-en because
of rising costs. There's a multitude of
costs [such as) labor and fuel
expenses. The e\'ents of Sept. 11and
anthrax issues Impacted the postal
service financla1ly."

On July 1. the Northville Post
Office. located at 200 S. Wing. was
scunying to keep up with the long
line of patrons. many of whom were
requesting the updated stamps.

·We had a line out the door all
day: she said. ·We probably did
close to three times our nonna! m··
enue. We had all the \\indows
staffed all day."

Uedel said to her knov;ledge. cus·
tomers seemed to respond well to
the price increase.

•• ha\-en't hearcj a lot of negative
reaction. but then the v.indow clerks
are the. ones dealing with the cus·
tomers: she said. ·1 dldn't hear any
reports about too much negaUvity.-

Postal Service officials saki that
for the test year. 2003. the rate
Increase ....ill bring In an additional
$4.2 bUlion In ne\v re\-enue. They
also said by Implementing the rate
case this summer. It is expected that
the Postal Service \'oil! receive an

Residents will now have to dig a
little deeper In their pockets to CO\'er
the cost of postage.

As of June 30: the cost of sending
a one ounce first· class letter
increased to 37 cents. a difference of
3 cents from the previous rate.
Postage for postcards has been
raised to 23 cents

According to U: S. Postal Service
offici.als. rates are beIng raised due
in part to the economIc recession. a
weak advertising mall market. elec·
tronic diversion and the after·effects
of terrorist acts. whIch have resulted
in an hIstoric decline in rnaU volume.

The postal service does not receive
tax dollars to fund Its operational
costs of malntaining UIw..ersal serv-
ice at a uniform rate. These costs.
officials said. are paJd by the rev·
enue generated from the sale of
postage and other services provided.

In addition. officials said when the
incoming Te\'enues cannot match
costs. the Postal Sen1ce is forcro to
seek a rate increase.

EmIly Uedel. postmaster at the
Northville Post Office. said the post
office has been operating in a defidt
and the new prices ....iI! help to cover

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING

APPROVING A TAX ABATEMENT
APPLICATION

ON BEHALF OF ZF TECHNOLOGIES LLC.
There wiD be a PUBUC HEARING on.Mj 18. 2002 immediately following the

pubflC hearing 017:30 pm. at the No.1IlWle Township Civic center. 41600 West SIx
Mile Road, NortIMlIe. Ml 48167 on the request of ZF Technologies LLC to approve
a Tax Abatement AppIicabon for a partial tax exempllOn from ad valorem real prop-
erty taxes for a period of six }'ears. .

All interested residents are invited to attend. Comments and Questions concem·
ing the proposed tax abatement appbcabon on beha~ of ZF Technologies LLC WIDbe
heard at the pubflC heanng.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND.
CLERK(7-3& 7·11-{)2NR 1117337)

. NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
INVITATION TO BID

: Vlnvl Curtain Installation. q. " ,
1I1'"f .....~ .. \.:' •• " .·-:'1"'\'1 , .... 'fl" ~IRecreation \;enter at "lis ae

• •\1 : , •
..--,"''' I ~ ••e

. Northville Parks and Recreation Is accepting sealed bids for the purchase and
inslallation 01one vinyl partJlion curtain. The vinyl curtain partrtlOn WIn be installed
in the Activity center Gymnasium at the Recreabon Center at Hillside. 700 West
Base~ne Road [Itl the rear 01Hinside Middle SChool) Northvlne. MI 48167.

SpecificationS may be obtained at the Northville Parlls & RecreatIOn OffICe,
700 W. Baseline Road, Northville. MI 48167. Bidders interested in inspectJOn of
the wor1< site may schedule an appointment by contacting the Northville Parks
and Recreation offiCe (248) 349-0203 x 9941.. .

BIds WIll be received at the Northville City Clerks OffICe, 215 West Maltl
Street. Northville. MJ 48167-1524 until Monday, July 22.2002 at 1000 a:m. EDT
at which time and place they WlII be publicly opened and read aloud. Bid docu·
ments must be SUbmitted on the forms fumished and must be completed in full.
Each bid shaD be submJtted in a seaTed envelope WIth the words "Vinyl Curtain
Bid" written on the envelope.

Northville Parks and RecreatiOO reserves the right to accept or reject any or
aD bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any info~mabt~ th~rein. N~l:9 Parks
and Recreation reserves the right to accept the bid. which In lIS opinIOn, IS In the
best interest of the owner.

(7-11-{)2 NR 1118243)
TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR

NORTHVILLE PARKS & RECREATION

.\\t( IAlltll PAll"
SIIO\\(.\\I III \ ..... ~

I _'£'·'M'·'N-']E\ if§illb4!iiM SIU SOUJIIUUD sua unoa
roKO \\lO\\IW;~'NNW'" Jai' i
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PhotO by JOHN HEIDER

Dorrie Freebury, right, purchases the new 37 cent stamps last Wednesday at the Northville Post·
Office from Michelle Beauregard.

t: •

Special Assessment Roll #2002-1 - Pheasant HrUs Subdivision Gas Slreet
LightJng PrOject has been confirmed by the Northville City Couool subsequent to
Public HearltlgS on June 3. 2002, June 17.2002 and July 1,2002. The Special
Assessment Roll has been filed in the OffICe ot the City Treasurer. Payments may
be made as of July 2, 2002 at City of Northville. 215 West Maple Street. NorthVIlle.
MIChigan. 48167. The first insta!1menl is due by August 31,2002.

Statements WIn be mailed to the aHected property owners. Failure to receive
the special assessment statement shall not invalidate the assessment or en1llle
the property owner to an extensIOn 01 time to pay the assessment
(7·11-02 NR 111n95)

addItional $1 bUlion (or the current
fISCal year.

Shannon LaBruyere. communlca·
tlons coordinator for the U.S. Postal
Service. said the rate of postage has
been far under the rate of inflation
for the last 20 years or so.

"Traditionally. after a rate
increase goes into effect. some of the
larger businesses start evaluating
it: said LaBruyere. ·Sometlmes they
start using {the postal servicel
slightly less. Then after a period of
time things seem to balance out."

One North\ille resident said she
was upset by the recent price hike In
postage costs.

". don"! like it.· said Myrna
Jenkins. a NorthVille resident.
11ley're operating In the red and
ha\'e been for many years. I feel
maybe It's time they put it into the
hands of free enterprise. They cer-
tainly would make it run more em·
dently.-

Jenkins sald she did not beUe\'C
the price increase would benefit the
post office.

"1bere's too much waste: she
said.

According to offiCials. the new
postage stamps are available online

through the Postal Store at
www.usps.com. The Postal Store
offers spectaI rate change combo
packs with both 37-cent and 3·cent
stamps and a rate card. In addition.
stamps can be ordered by phone by
calling (800) 782·6724.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
CONFIRMATION OF

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL #2002·1
PHEASANT HILLS SUBDIVISION

GAS STREET LIGHTING PROJECT

IMAX' ~
T " • AI T a • HENRY FORD MUSEUM
20900 OOkwood!lvl1 • o.crborn • (31» 211·\570 ' ...... 1ltTog<.otg

NP.w.E.LAYlNG
SUND"Y • t1iURU\"Y:

lI:2Ocn1 z~ u~ 7"2Opt'l
fRIO"Y. SAtuiO"Y:

11 200m ZOOpm 4 IOpM 720pm a l5prn

AVON
SKIN-SO-SOFT BUG GUARD Plus

Insect Repellent Moisturizing Sunblock Lotion or Spray
DEEr· and PABA-lree, Dermalologist Tes1ed. sale 10r ages 6 months & up $4.99 each

AVON SKIN-Sa-SOFT ORIGINAL BATH OIL just 56.99 each (16 Oz.)

AVON ANEW AGE·DEFYING SKIN CARE PRODUCTS
Most "ems - Buy 1 at Regular Price, Gel8econd Product for SS.OO .m

Call Toll Free 1-a66-325-1134 to
BUY,Sell, Host Parties'or Fund Raisers! ' CD

All Products - 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed! • ~
Want To Start Your Own Business? Call for Details - We Can Help!

Independent Sales RepresentatlW

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING

ON THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF AN INDUSTRIAL

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
UNDER ACT 198 OF P.A. 1974,

AS AMENDED
1 • ~fllo t.,...... "II 1 I'" 1.) I I. I' fl' •

There -mDtle a PUBUC HEARING on July 1B. 2002 at 7:30 pm. at the Northville
Township Civic Center, 41600 West Six Mile Road. Northville, MI 48167'00 trnl
request 01ZF Technologies lie for the establishment of an industnal ~lopmenl
tflStrict ooder Michigan Acll98 PA 1974, as amended for a partial tax exempbon
from ad valorem real property taxes for a period of six yeass.

Part of the &N quarter 01 section 16 T.l.S R9E Northville Township, Wayne
Counly, MIChigan; beginning at the SW corner of said 5ectIOn 16lhence along the
south line of said section 16 also belOQ the cenler1ine of 5 Mile Road north 84° 47
min. 30 see. E, 60.12 fl, thence along the southerly extension 01the easterly right·
ol-w<rj line of Beck Road, north 010

~ min.44 secwesl. 60.12 fl 10 the in1ersection
of the easterly nght-ol·way line of Beck Road WIth the northerly nght-ot·way line 015
Ml.'e Road. thence along the northerly riglt-of-w<rj)ine of 5 Mile Road, north 84' 47
mill 30 see east. 1856.00 fl. thence north 01· ~ IT\ltl. 44 see. west, 1605.15 flto the
point or beginning. thence south 88" 20 min. 16 see. west 530 73 fl, thence south
57· 26 min. 6 see. west, 101.81 f1 to a point on the noctheaslerly right-of·way rltle 01
Technology Drive, thence 223 46 fl along a curve 10 the left. radjus 430.00 f1 central
angle of 29' 40 mlO. 33 see., chord bearing not 4r 26 Il1lIl 58 see west, 220.96 ft.
thence north 27' 42 mln. 42 see. east, 111.88 ft. thence north 01· ~ min. 44 see
west. 724.78 fl, thence north 88' 20 min. 16 see east, 721.57 ft., thence south 01·
~ min. 44 see east, 924.07 fl to the point of begiMing. Part of tax lIem#n-063-99-
0002·709.

All interesled residents are invited 10 attend. Comments and quesbons concem·
ing the proposed lndustnal DeYeIopme,1t 0'.stric1 will be heard at the publjc hearing.

SUE A. HillEBRAND,
(7-4 & 7·11-{)2 NR 1117336) CLERK V1E"'D~· ... 0 .. &. ...... 7 .....

STARTS FRIDAV, AMC FORUM 30 AYC LNONIA 20 MJ1l7 •• ~.S.0UTM....... GATE20
,JULV 12 .... Z14· S 7a4'14Z,._ ~...

NOYl ~ ClIIlDIAS • PHOEMX IJZ CIImI SHOWCASE I'OlmAC SHOWCASE'--rszu.I44-OC)" nS04S.·I4H Zq.SUOO24I ..... n-SUO
SHOWCASE IIUT\AMl STAR FAJRLANE STAR GIlAllOTATII_ STARI&VWDCIOIIM
12.. n..,_ sn.24O-'S" ''''71'·1420 ZU04a4-0S..
STAR -'OHlII RAT141111.1STAR LIIICOUI,o\lIIll STAR IIOQlISltlllalS STAR SOUTHFIELD
24...... Z070 SU.JlZ.U40 Z.. ·.IS·Ull u.·sn·uu
UACOMMERCE SWlMI UA WEST RIVER WTO'II'Il PAllADIUM U NO I'\4$$ES OIl
, •• oo- .... nu '.aoo- ... ·TELL Z«·M4·F1UI COVPONS~

"****!"S"-' Edwards. FOX. TV ~. Ciql

MR.JONES MR. SMITH

MDB
'.

http://www.usps.com.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers. nur-
ture the home towns we serve and contribute to the business
success of our customers.

;Responsibility part of
.legal use of alcohol

So what does it mean when it's the actions of the minority that
fathers give 'the keys to their 12- generate the biggest problems for
year-old sons because they're too all involved .

. tippy to be behind the wheel? What At age 12. most youths haven't
: does it mean when young people even raced a go-kart on their own.
: get so drunk they're left unattend- To ask a child to assume 'control of

ed in a pool of vomit by the toilet? a full-sized vehicle. at night, on
- It means a lot of things - not the busy streets, is simply abhorrent.
; least of which is a message that It's a miracle no one was hurt, but
: alcohol is a power- that doesn't dimin-
: ful drug packaged Ish our outrage.
, in a pretty wrapper. And at the White
; which if used prop- When we read these, Gate Drive house
: erly by adults. can reports, we see so- party, we're equally
: be a great addition as dismayed by not

to a social situation. called adults acting only the amount of
Used improperly - booze consumed.
as it was in these like children, and but the utter irre-
instances - It can children-acting like sponsibllity of those

.put people in poten- hosting the party to
tlally life-threat en- so-called adults, alJow a visibly
Ing situations. intoxicated person

When we read to remain unat-
these reports, we . tended. You'd think
see so-called adults acting like chll- someone -mature- enough to drink
dren. and children acting like so- would know that's the last thing
called adults. Both are shameful that should be done, but apparent-
examples of people not ~ping I JY...tbat'~Ji,q,t the case.
the power of the most prev'alent We ~ow this 'isn't the first' such"
drug in our cuI.ture, nor respecting in'stance' of bad' Judgment In
the laws governing its use, nor tak- Northville and it won't be the last.

• ing the proper course of action Still, we hope lessons are learned
when a mistake in its use has been and at least a few other people
made. won't make the same mistakes.

Ultimately. the use {or ab-usel of
alcohol is a decision made by the
individual. Most people are sensi-
ble and enjoy a drink or two over
dinner \vith friends. They know
their limit. adhere to it, and take
responsibility for their own actions.
Sadly. this Isn't the case with
everyone. And as is often the rule.

FOOTNOTE: (Wayne County offi-
cials announced Wednesday a zero-
tolerance policy for drinking and
driving which would last through-
out the balance of the summer. We
think Irs a good idea, but ask the
question: why stop \vith Labor
Day?)

UNITED STATES SENATE MlCHlGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Uvonla)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, MI48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senate.state.mi.us

Carl Levin (O-Cetroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-6221
senator@levin.senate.gov

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
lansing, MI 48933
(517) 377-1507

Willis Bullard (R·Hlghland)'
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford, MI 48381
(248) 684-9786
senbbuffard@senate.state.mius
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476 Russell Senate OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224-4822
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Farnum BJdg Ste. 305
lansing, MI48909
(517) 373·1758

280 East Saginaw
Eastlanslng, M148823
(517) 203-1760
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P.O. Box 30014
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(888) 386-2629
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Lynn Rivers (D·Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C 20515
(202) 225-6261
Iynn.rivers@mail house.goy

301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197
(734) 485·3741

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp,)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
johnstewart@house.state.mi.us
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600 Randolph Ste. 450
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1221 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802
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Pontiac, MI48341
(248) 858-0100
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Skate boarders, in·llne skaters and bicyclists enjoy the newly opened Vans Skatepark In Novl ..
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Patterson deserves
credit for judgeship

Judge James N. Garber (Retired)
35th District Court

Northville

while township residents are told their
research shows that ·the cost of adding
an additional meter is not something most
homeowners want to incur.·

The artfcle also alludes that the amount
of the discount is not 100 percent on
sewer rates. but only 60 percent. remov-
Ing the ·subsldized" concern that the
township cttes In their "\Vater& Sewer
Annual Report. - Adding Insult to IhJury.
we already have the highest water rates In
the area. According to Detroit water and
sewerage department statistics. Northville
Township water rates are $13.27. versus
Northville at $9.93 and Ecorse at $3.84 -
so we pay the hIghest rates for the prtvi·
lege of not separating the true cost of
water usage. It's time the township repre-
sentatives asked the residents what we
want.

J am in whole hearted agreement with
the Record. edltortal about the new judge·
ship for the 35th District Court. Iam
compelled. however. to ofTerone
addition. Without the efTortsof State
Representatlve Bruce Patterson {R-
Canton}, Governor Engler would not ha\'e
.... broken from his no· new-judges policy·
for the 35th District. I was present dUring
many of the hearings and pri\)" to most. If
not all. of the negotiations on this
matter. Rep. Patterson was the primary
reason that the local court became ·one of
the few excptlons to the rule.·

It has been said that success has many
fathers. In this case there is no question
as to the paternity of the new judgeship.

.Why can't township
have dual meters, too?

As a Northville Township resident. I
read with great Interest the artfcle entitled
·Clty: dual water meter system effective.·
This was a very positive article and quoted
lbe feedback we ha\'e been receiving Is
all posIU\·e.·

Apparently the to\l,nship has not seen
this Information nor studied the same sta-
tistics prior to making a decision to not
ofTerthis option to to\l,nshlp residents.
While Northville lcityl residents signing up
must pay the fees associated with the
dual meters. they do so and are happy,

Mark Peper
NortfTvilie

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please Include your name. address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and content.
Mall: letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167

E·mall: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832
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Discover this time-honored tradition of childcare.

• Imanuiorul au pairs. meticulously screened and lrained
• An afforlhble lhe-in solulion Wilh cullural flair ~
• PersonaJizc'd fiUlching
• U.S. Go·...e dcsignued progr.am
• Supporr of/oc» rcprcscmali\csI've learned a lot from England

I've just returned from a conference in our discussion about higher education.
England. where Ihad my eyes jolted wide which in England Is micro-controlled by
open by the differences between our two the government In a way inconceivable to
countries. so thoroughly separated. as the an American unh'ersity. Here's how:
saying goes. "by our common language: • The Ministry of Education tells Oxford

Some background first. Many years ago. Unh'ersity and each of its colleges exactly
I won a Marshall how many students from Great Britain
Scholarship to and European Union countries It may
attend Oxford admit.
Unh·ersity. I • The government funds Oxford
wound up Unl\'erslty and each college per student
enrolllng at one of enrolled. Since 1989. this support has
Oxford's 31 col- halved, dropping from 7700 rounds to
leges. University around 4800 Pounds today.
College. A couple • The go\'ernment also caps the fees for
of years ago. UnIv. tulUon and board and room that the col-
(as It's called) cel- leges are allowed to charge students.
ebrated the 750th explicitly forbidding "top up fees".
annIversaJy of the • The sum of per student government
'origlnal funding grants plus the fees colleges are allowed to
grant it received charge students Is substantially less what
in 1350 from the it costs the colleges. So the colleges lose
Bishop of money on every student they enroll.
Durham. • The government even tried (and e\'en·

Hoping to survive for another 750 years, tually failed) to forbid indMdual colleges
Unlv. put together a gathering at which the from giving scholarships to poor students.
Master. various faculty members. a few ('ThIs Is odd. because one of the govern-
administrators and some alumni ("old .......inent's main policy objectives is to increase
members: in English parlance) to talk the number of poor kids enrolled in unl·
about how best to do this. IIwas dUring versitles.]
these conversations that Isuddenly under- The Americans at the meeting. of course.
st~ the enormous gulf that exists went apoplectic at all this. They talked
between basic assumptions about the role knowledgeably, about how an Oxford
and power of government in each counl.Iy. degree Is a "world class brand" that enti·

The English way. going back to the days tied the colleges to charge a "market clear·
when King Henry VlIl took over the church ing price" that would meet the per student
and created the first total state. Is that gov- costs and lea\'e something over for schol-
~rnment control Is the normal state of arshlps for poor students. They obsen'ed
things and that grants of authority to indi- that the likely outcome of a pollry that sys·
\iduals or the locals are relatively unusu- tematically impoverishes the colleges is the
al. The American assumption Is <tulte the deterioration of the quality of an Oxford
re\'erse. Article 10 of the Constitution. for degree. And they suggested the colleges "go
example. says that those powers not private" and tell the micromanaging gov·
explicitly given to the gO\'ernment are ernment bureaucrats to bag it.
resen'ed for the people. They had a po[nl.

These differences "'ere hlghlfghted by Imagine Gov. Engler telling MSU
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President Peter McPherson just how many
students he could enroll at MIchigan State!
Consider what the University of Michigan
board of regents would do if they were told
by the Department of Management and
Budget just what fees they are allowed to
charge! And think of the reaction of public
universities In M[chigan lfthe state legisla-
ture were to set strict admission quotas
based on family income and whether stu-
dents went to publtc high schools.

As I was flying back across the Atlantic.
I started musing on how things came to
this pass at one of the very greatest unI·
versities in the world. Years ago. Oxford
Unh'ers[ty and Its colleges were essentially
private institutions. free to admit essen-
tiallyany students they chose. Mer World
War n. the British government recognized
that a lot of smart kids couldn't afford to
go to Oxford, so it started giving scholar-
ships to all but the richest students.

And both British families and Oxford
colleges. liking the government paying for
kids to go to Oxford. acquiesced In what
amounted to a gO\'Crnmental takeover of
their hIgher education system. And In
England, without a tradition of separation .(
of powers and operating on the pervasive
assumption of government mIcro· control. C
he who pays the piper calls the tune.

The lesson for us Americans? Simple.
When the government offers to gi\'e you
money for something. be wary. Just as it's
the camel's nose under the tent that fore-
shadows the whole animal inside. the way
to government control often starts in what
seems to be innocent acceptance of gov-
ernment money.

Phil Power is the Chairman oJ the Board
oj the company that owns this newspaper.
He would be pleased to yet your reactions
to this column either at (734) 953·2206 or at
ppo!L~homecommnet.
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" Trust builds slowly, erodes quickly
Who can you trust. anyway? certain Mom and Dad will never return.
That's a question I'm hearing a lot these despite assurances to the contrary. Of

days. brought on In no small part by the course. Mom and Dad do return. but can
accounting and Big Business scandals you imagine what would hapiJell if they
which have rocked the financial world. didn't?

-.. ~not· to: menUoij":;;'Trust" grows' 'with .age.~and the· stakes
the Roman get bigger. Whether It's promising riot: to
catholic talk to strangers or being home by II
Church's crisis o·c1ock. when promises are made and
wiili touchy-feely then broken. reputations are damaged
priests. In both and feelings \\Tecked.
cases. people Closer to home. I'm wondering what ilie
come to people in 12-year-old son who was forced to drive I

positions of home his drunk father will think of his
power and place dad now? And what kind of trust does the
enormous 21-year-old left on the bathroom floor in
amounts of trust a pool of his own vomit have In his friends
- financial or now? For that malter. what kind of trust
spiritual - in do the homeowners have in the people
others. who hosted the party that caused the

These. of near-disaster?
Chris C. Davis course. are mat- I'm wagering iliat in each instance. at

ters of trust that best the answer is "not much" and at
have captured the attention of the enUre worst. the answer is "zero.-
country, and have summoned corporate Someone once said reputations take a
execs to Capitol Hill and bishops to the lifetime to build and a moment to destroy.
Vatican. But jfyou think breaking trust is Is It possible to say "Enron" without
a matter only for the national scene. either getting furious or breaking Into
think again. uncontrollable laughteI1 At one point in

J, Trust starts at age three. when Mom time, this was a company that garnered
and Dad leave junior with the babysitter respect to the point the Houston Astros
for the first time. Little Billy or aetsy Is gave the group naming rights to its base-

ball park. Now it's synonymous with bro-
ken promises. ruined lives and deceitful
executives.

We all have to take leap~ of faith on a
daily basis.

··\Vlthout doing so.... 41'-:'" '-f r .• H:,> ..

we'd never func- W II h rf Jl1~"
tion as a society. e a ave IO
In 99.9 percent of take leaps of
those instances
when we need to faith on a daily
place our trust In •
other people. baSIS. In 99.9
things go offwith- f h
out a hitch. percent 0 t ose

But isn't It· t h
amazing how bad IRSances w en
things can ,get we need to place
when even a sll\'er
of mistrust enters our trust in other
the picture? "

Being honest people, thIRgs go
and expecting ff ·th t
honesty from oth- 0 WI ou a
ers is aI\vays the hitch
best policy. •

Trust me.

Chris C. Davis is
the editor of the NorthviUe Record. He can
be reached at (248) 349-1 700. ext. 114. or
at cdauis~ht.homecomm.net.
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Work and family can create stress
The battle of work stress versus family

stress seems to exist In almost every
household to which my work as a pastoral
psychotherapist takes me. The com-
plaints are legion: the complaints take
many forms. Some say that my spouse

. (husband or wife)
is not home
enough because
he/she Is so
absorbed In
work. Others
complain that
'With the job, or
jobs, the kids
needs. and the
running of the
household that
there Is no time
to be Ii couple.
The presenting
problem [denti-
fied by so many
Individual. cou-
ples. or faml1les Is

"how do Ibalance my work time and my
home timer

Some fantasize or imagine that a thera-
pist will have some special trlcks to Imme-
diately solve the problem. GIve me the
recipe for a happy and balanced We.
There are two responses that Ican think
of to these presenting questions. I do
believe there are some things which you
can tJy which work for many people. I
also believe that for most of us there are
most complicated and long-standing
thought and behavior patterns. Influ-
enced by powerful feelings which should
be worked through to rpake the kinds of
changes that one wants and needs to

.Paul Melrose,
•••••

i••i

make. The responses are not mutually
exclusive. For many people the first
approach might be to develop some things
to try. Bit. Ifand when the initial concrete
suggestions do not suffice then a longer
and deeper look Into the Issues might be
necessary.

To put together a work life and a family
life Is to put together expectations and
priorities. The balance Is In part between
material things and human values. I
would suggest that the parents' with theIr
heart In their families are going to lean
strongly to more time with spouse and
children than the cleanest house and the
best looking yard. Putting together a
work life with a home life is a challenge,
and takes careful planning. But It Is not
impossible.

Some of the many suggestions that one
can find are fine ways to reduce personal
stress. Simplify your lifestyle. Do things
as a famtly. such as having chtldren par-
ticipate in chores. Alternate who takes a
child to different activities. Use the time
In the car to visit and talk. Find ways to
support cMI. not perfect. behavior. Have
a sense of humor about yourself and what
goes on around you. Have alternatives for
childcare. Make sure you and' your
spouse keep your relationship In good
shape.

In addition to these suggestions try to
look for the positive. Be generous not
only with each other but also through
your, house of worship. civic group of
other agency with those around you,
Generosity is not only healing In and of
Itself bit It help you put your own life sit-
uation Into perspecth-e.

Be clear on what you can change and

\

what you cannot. While \\'C think we
must have certain possessions. do certain
actl\itles, and live In a cena[n lifestyle
some of those choices may be self-
Imposed. Perhaps the things you cannot
change are ilie hours that school begins,
certain job reqUirements. and traffic on
the ,vay to work. Within the actMties that
seem cast [n stone look for the cracks. On
a long commute listening to soothing
music or a book on tape may be what you
need to put you in a better mood for the
office or home. Allowing a little more time
for breakfast. by getting up a little earlier.
may be just the ticket to remain connect-
ed with hour spouse or family.

One study of mothers and fathers who
both wok determined that working fathers
reported dt:presslon because of lack of a
supporti\'e spouse and feeling insignifi-
cant In their role. Working mothers
reported feeling depressed where there
was not a sharing of tasks In the home,
When fathers feel \'alued and mothers
feel that the work of the home Is shared
the work and famtly balance goes a long
way to feeling balanced. The values
which we place on the love we have for
ourselves and therefore for others. partic-
ularly our families. provide the framework
for creating our own particular IIfe's rou-
tine of fulfillment and happiness.

Dr. Paul Melrose is CUnlrol DirectoroJthe
samaritan Counseling Center oj SE
Michigan. The Center has an offr.ce in
Northville. The staff oj the Center can be
reached throuyh 248-474-4701. Dr.
Melrose can be reached at www.paulmel·
rose.com or through the same phone num-
ber.

AuPairCare
,. ....."W .aup,lJ:rC.1re- corn

(734) 676-7540
Please conraet us for more information.

MaH~ tltanlts to Scott Cmi9 fi'om the COffEE BEAN
ami Basi~l{ti Miller n'oul SlAVlKA in rl(JWH-

tOWH NOttlwille for their 9eJterous suPPOtt of
the AVOH 3-Da~ Breast Cancer Walk. TIuHlk

9011 for 5uppottill9 such Ct lIJOtiJt~muse!

r

learn HowTo Get Publicity for YouSmall Busin~s
Come to the free Publicity-on-a-Shoestring Panel. Where?

Barnes & Noble Bookstore, 17111 Haggerty, in Northville,
~ .-- 7-8 p.m., Thurs., July 18. Panelists
~U._~.-include: Bud Liebler, Lee Iacocca's

_".~ \ former PR chief; Scott Lorenz,
'""~'\t~~\ founder of the Plymouth Ice Festival,
\l)\\l" J. and Jessica Hatchigan, author of How
\. ~." to Be Your Own Publicist (McGraw-

(~~ Hill). First 50 guests receive a free_.w ){i' "No-fail Publicity TIps" Report.---- "

Experience Counts
Magistrate J5d1District

Court -16 )'ears

Endorsed
• ~TmI.h CXfr:ersAssa:m:rl (jf'¥rwth TO'MlShp
• Kl!stem ~ CWl.'l1t'mtj ~ r:iReaItc1'S
•Pcfa (Xf(ets Assa'lltm of MdlIJ¥'
.~ Cwtt SIm1A1p;:l1 Pt1a LOOi fAJ2
• R1It 10 Lie rIMi:h1;in
• ~ Pt1a 0Ifars A.ssm1to1

COLTHURST FOR -JUDGE
EXPERIENCE COUNTS

www. C 0 I t h 1I r s t fo r j u d g e. com
Paid for by Eric Colth-~ for Judge Comrrance • 1810 ManIon. Canton. ~u~8187

W• .",.linally IO'fJA'ed up t'lo mal order $hipping seuon ~"" "" a ... e>p6'1 tor 'eW1 E"~ng
looks fao'¢asllC, cI COone hlTllldesl .. rter" Mby dd /loll) a bot As one cIlhe I&.-gesl rat. plan!
grooaoers In 1t>ecc.nrr,. "" are cortidenl )'OU 1WllImd plenIy ct COOlst.AIlII.Jl )'OU ,....., .- _

and MlIrodeBland 1t>e , I'l6ed one cI Ndl' ~ We .",. gown so ~ lII.JIllS ~. '"
see ~"a s.ngle doy Indeed .... diYerSJl)' can be • W ~lmng SbAy lhe Cltlliog
earefuIIy 0< d>eclt Cl11t>e ~ ~ com pertIaps bm9 a low relerence books, and
Sl&tl your qJO$l '" Ind lhe plM'lS )'OU lIMo preYIOUS.'t only dr~ cI gowng. Ow< 100 ~ 01
PmUa. eo ~ cI Hosla. 24 vane:lleS 01 TrlC)"1lS,16 vanebeS cI T,~...", eo _ 0I1lat<tt
Iems.. Lady'. S~ Glaucw:S<.tn. HWy ~ ~.1o.rIsMma. HeIeborM, and d COlI$e

1l'oe largeSt ccoIIedlon d rodo. plantS and ncn>dibIe ~ ('"'" ~ isllr9 IS Iegend&tyl, ro:>l '"
menl50n I>.rodrecls d__ cI ,are 1lc>o1!<ng shnbs and dIo&rf ~ and lhe most_
seIecOOn 01 ~.a..dy vines " hllklllod Stales. pkls I ~ selecllon 01 perernals. We go. &rc>.IId
10.000 d.IIorenl speoes and ~ n:I..dn\l t'NI¥ hogS lhal can be tu>d .-tlerI else

OpeD Wcd.oescby tIoroap Sculd.y &om 11:00 AM' 10 7:00 PM dote<! MoDd.y aDd TD<>d.y

T.u 1-96 to d>e Foooimilk air. s> lOUlh 100 Jds. Bob lJl. BrigiIU Sc<"'1IT
To "." Buren Rd.. turn WtsI OCI \'00 &rn. ."J s> 1310 No Grcgo<y Rd.
1 mile to Gr<gory Rd. Tl.tJl1d't (soW) OCI Grq;oty F<n.lmiIk. ~11 4S8.16
udtmd I is ~IO 1310 (LongOm-cY--zy) Pho~ 517-223-3581 Fax 517·22J-8i50

Ccr.>e CI<A WId 11M l:lr)">onel oI'y" n rapdy t>econ''''llilole<:el (M:U!/y f.t:u:il .. ~ b..-4"'~
l:lr 1>l¥C..".,.. "" ... l'M1ed oer- BcAa.-.c Garden Cl.nlor Pw-~ Kela60 callf<l ~~ ~ ...
fneslrve ~'1l rr:IW'f " ... .cn:t. ~ ~ _ hr:l..,. cl1t>o 00Crid'. !1u:esl pIA_

8< '*" 'trb, ,;"",d ~,." <4rrfi"" "" """ 1Y7OlLYOkT" tI«srr, Nt, if'" ,,,,,llO rJv fr>d!'

(SIZZLIN' SALES]
FOUNTAINS AND

STATUES
25% OFF

Many styles and finishes 10
chooseJrom.

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY!
AI Pfyrroullt ~ursery. U~ ar£' aJulllimc gardm ('('flf(T. Thafs allu\.'do
Fresh shipmcnJs ofnursery stock Md pcrmnials arril\.' ll'('('kly. \\Me

otht.'rs Q/'(' clearing oUllim1. old stock. U~ o.1Jerr1£'ll'llUf'Sery stock and
JX'f{'nrllals in bloom. COOle in and check us out!

Help Can't Wait
, Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org , +:::.e~=s~

http://www.redcross.org
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9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore lake
(734)449·2023

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake Rd.

Walled Lake

(148) 669·1441
Umit $10. Not good on Deck Food.

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford. MI 4B381

_~248)684-8888
.'j Hours:

Sunday 12-10
Men-Thurs. 11-11
Fri. 8£ Sat. 11-12

Not valid Frldavs or
MlIfOrd Memories.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer .....
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mall at~

Jnorris~ht.homecomm.net. 1

\

\)W~~~@[1rn~a~
~~~@@~

4020 W Grand River, Howell

lLnw® (C@)1!!llli)ftlfW M M~n«:
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5' 7) 548-0032
One complimental)' entree with the purchase of •

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

~JO$S
CHICKE~ • RIBS

• PASTA
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

CATERING AVAILABLE
5757 Whitmore Lake Road

Brighton

(81.0).117-0707
UmitOne

It! Walled lake, a few short
minutes north of HOYt 1-96 exit •
Not valid saturdays, Holidays,
special eonnt$, Of the monlh of

December.

Rezmierski heads off to Harvard for superintendent conference
JY Jennifer Norris Rezmlerskl said he had to 'Fundamental' About IslamIc want us to just focus on our job. ·We·re all consuf!lmate lifelong It's challenging: he said. -It WI1l~
STAFF WRITER apply for the opportunity and Fundamentalism?" Sessions TheIr approach - and what learners: he said. "I'm looking be an opportunity for new learn-
• was later accepted to attend. were also scheduled to discuss attracted me to apply -Is that forward to It. It's exciting. It Ing. It may Just teach an old dog,
North\'l11e Public Schools forty school superintendents "Can Education be Disrupted?· similar professionals meet and Intrigues me to learn. The topics new tricks. I'm glad the board

superintendent Leonard (rom se\'eral different states are and ·Corporate collaborate with other superln- are very different than I would supported me to do thls.-
Rezmterski has been selected to slated to participate In the semi- Communications." tendents about other academic normally spend time on:
participate In the 2002 Harvard nar. The sessions were presented areas. - Rezmlerskl also said that this
Seminar for Superintendents. During the event. the itinerary by Harvard University professors Rezmlerskl said he was antlcl- was hIs first opportunity to \'Islt

The session began on July 7 Included lectures entitled and various lecturers. pating the trip tet Harvard and Harvard University.
and Is scheduled to conclude ·Anglogenesls Inhibitors: A New "Irs really quite stimulating: sharing the experfence with 39 "rm very much lookIng forward
July 12. Class of Drugs: and ·What Is said Rezmlerskl. "They don't other school superinteMents. to thIs because It's different and

. ... ;t~"
:i~. H~ ....<~}

;.. ::'ilitl~,' ." .~~ '- ~~
,:, \ .)
1 '.". . ~'1~~~ , . ~I r::: r --:~'1~

YOUR CARD'TO ~h~L1TYDININO AT AFFORDABLE PRitE51 Arsl m~~ber of the H~~~iitm Newrsp~perrs~ Dini~g c~r~U'11 enjoy
restaurants tjl~{feature quaint and cozy atmospheres:;b danci~«and"llive entertai~men~, Your Dining Card will pil1lrbr itself with
jurst one or tVl6 virsitrs.ihe Dining ~ard irsa great g·ift;·id~ that juJ?i~)(liep,rson givingitlii:;if,tire year, Stop !n any ¥~ur officers and
pick upyour card today. Then embark on a "tasteful" ad~~nture to Jtfy:~th~15 lo~~fJ~g~ rants on thi~ p?'ge.;Enjoyl

$:~ 0 DI~MBER5~1~~~bl;J~E.5~
~. . 1Compllmlltl,'fjary Entreel.,,.th'1J~"GHJle

at these 15 local restaura'nts*
·Some re~trietion~apply,card effective thru December 30, 2002

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays - ladies Night

• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
L .1.11 'J .. ' • DH5ntertainment • Open For Dinner

- ,:,: , "> -e' Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.o

~\,p~O'V -
,. .....

~--'.)....
~ T e.~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·2222

Daily
Luncheon

and
Dinner

Not valid Friday 6pm-9pm.

Specializillg 111 Traditiollal
Home Cooked

German & American Meals
Closed Mon?ay's ~ Tuesdays.

See restnctions.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

, .

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498-2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday ·10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & sat. ·10:30am to 1am

Not valid Friday after 5pm.

GATS BY'S
'J()()Z)r!1tD S'P1'1!!'7?S
45701 Grand River Ave,

Novi.

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon,-Sat. 11am-2am
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per table. $8.00 limit.

.J

)

'I

Marv's It.~N?~.T~,ii
fA~~lOlJSCIlICKfN& A~H '!! MICh~1~~!,~~;.~~lpper

• " • Murder Mystery & MUSical Cabaret
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp .3 Hour Excursion· Year Round

• Steak Hoagies • Also OVERNIGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
Perfect for Picnic & Parties • Res~n'ations Requirtd' Gift Ctrtifi(aJts

Open 7 Days 248/960-9440
2429 E. Grand River) Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

Valid only on IndMduaI cflMCfS, Valid on ~NyOUl

\ -; -- :'..i '"~... ",')~",A."'",&!~~~A:':':"~' --.. ~---"-''--''''''':''--l!,;:':'''''-:iiI'''''-.i.'''''''''''';;M,'''_''''''''' __ ''''' '''' __ ''''_ ....._ .... ....__ •• >
: 'c..<~.

Ree;taurant & Catering
"Let us Cater Your Speeial Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday- - Thursday. Dine in only,

\\,'\~ liaN Ilgrll

~~

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon, - Sat. 11-2ami Sun, 11-1 ipm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)43 7·6440

VAUO SUNDAY - THURSOAY

J:•"".,
I
I
JO/ICT02UJ7Lg{

fJJi£LI
217 E. Grand River

Howell, MI
(517)548-3305

See restrictions.

'$ sa " 2
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Just what the butcher ordered

Photo trt HAL GOOlD

Old World practices are a norm at Lyon's Marketplace. Here, owner Byron Muonio makes fresh italian chicken breast sausage,
which is low in fat for health conscious patrons.

Lyon's Marketplace now featuring a healthier selection of meats to choose from
Lyon's Marketplace combines old-

fashioned selVlce with modern-day
com-enlence.

If natural. fresh and choice selec-
tion Is Important when bUying meat
and other gourmet foods. then
L):(?n's ~lace IsJust what the
biitcher ~.').\ "'C ~, ~';" ..'.,

. Lyon's Marketplace In downtown
• SOuth Lyon uses old \\'Orid business

practices combined with Just the
right touch of modem day conven-
Ience. Many people visit the store for
the top-quallty meats: while many
others stop In for the conveniently
delicious del! salads and sand\\-ich-
es.

''We like to say we're an old-fash-
Ioned meat market with a new-fan-
gled dell: says Caml Muonlo. who is
in business with her husband
Byron.

Lyon's Marketplace will celebrate
its three-year annlversaIy this faU.
and the Muonlos say they are
extremely satisfied with the continu-
ous grov.1h of their business.

The Muonlos started the business
sharing space with Rocky's Ice
Cream. After about six months as a
joint venture. they bought out the
business and elimlnated the Ice
cream section in order to expand the
meat business. Around that time
they purchased a meat saw and
became a full-seI\-ice butcher shop.
Since then. business has grown at a
steady pace. and.they ha\'C contin-
ued to add new foods and expand
their ~lVIces.

Alongside Its choice cuts of steaks.
roasts. pork. free-range chicken and
fresh fish. Lyon's Marketplace pre-
pares daily seasonal entrees ready
for O\'en or grill. Summer fare
Includes bacon-wrapped filet
mignon. marinated shish kabobs in

• POrk. chicken. fish or beef. and the
deliCious and health· conscious
Italian chicken breast sausage.

"Besides the obvious advantage of
not ha\ing to walk a half mile from

LYON'S MARKETPLACE.. . '

restaurants. _In 'sddltioti' to 'the walk-in busl·
ness. Lyon's Marketplace also offers
catering selVlces. The same product
you see In the counter Is what goes
onto their trays and into their sal-
ads. The fresh taste appeals to cor-
poraUons looking for a tasty but
light business lunch. The market
has added deli\'C1)' for this g£O\\-ing
service.

A great product line. attention to
detail. staying on top of ordering and
inventol)' control to ensure fresh-
ness were enough to get Lyon's
Marketplace off the ground. A loyal
customer base has made them a
destmaUon point in SOuth Lyon.

'When \\'C opened our doors. a lot
of people thought that SOUill Lyon
wasn't ready for a top-quallty meat
market: Cami said, "but \\'C v.'Cre
wannly \\'Clcomed into the commu·
nlty. and since then C\'el)'lhing else
has just been icing on the cake. It's
rewarding \\'Ork to be part of the
community that you 10\'C: '''F'''~'

The Muonios. who 1f\'C in Lyon
Township with thelr four children.
say the small ..to\\-n feel that led them
to SOuth Lyon in the first place was
the perfect atmosphere in which to
open their market.

"People stop by Just to say hello.
or to let us know they're going out of
town but theyll be back In 1\\'0
weeks: says Byron. "TIlat's just
great."

Perhaps It's that kind of aura that
makes this new spot on the block
feel like your dad's recliner - safe
and welcoming.

lyon's Marketplace is located at 509 S. lafayette in downtown S01Ith
lyon. It is open 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday, closed on
Sunday. The phone number is (248) 446-1822.

."

Pholos by HAl GOULD

Byron Muonlo, owner of Lyon's Market Place In South Lyon,
displays the wide array of meat that is avaiJ"ble fresh dally.

the front~doOrto Ute meat counter.'
Byron says. "is the small·store
advantage of meeting individual
orders. Recently. I made sausage for
a customer with an old-family recipe
that she provided:

The commitment to customer
selVlce Is obvious. Veal brains. cow
tongues. whole pIgs or beef sides.
employees at the market take your
order with a smile. They will fill It or
bend over backwards trying.

Byron says a smaller market like
his Is able to provide a fresher. all-
natural product that doesn't contain
growth hormones, This comes from
animals that are aUO\\-ed to roam
free rather than be penned. For the
doubtful consumer. he suggests a
taste test bern-een his Bell & E\'ans
chicken breast and a pre-packed
chicken breast from a chain grocer.

Lyon's Marketplace Is a big believ-
er In brand names when It comes to
Its deli meats and cheeses. also.
Byron says he looks for companies
that ha\'C a product low In preserva-
tives. Dearborn Sausage Company.
Boarshead and Dietz & Watson areamong the top quallty lines In the
case. sharing space \\-ith hard to find
Items like Oldanl Salami and head
cheese.

"Among our groce!)' staples are
Guernsey Dall)' and C{tntoro's
Bread." says Byron. He piCks his
bread up each morning from
Il\'onia's renowned Italian bakClY
and his bagels from Detroit Bagel
FactoI)'. While It makes for an early
start to the day. the bread has
helped gh'C Lyon's Marketplace a
niche in the sandv.1ch market.
Sliced or unsliced. It Is also sold by
the loaf and dlstnbutoo to local

Our future
'depends on it.,'

./

lAll Natural
10 Lb. Bag l

Boneless Skinless •

ChiCken$2990 <.~.
reasts t,,:,

TrImmed &'
Wrapped Free

~I ,"..:'" _"
If I ',:,j". Expires ,,-""'r
'l ~ 7.20-02 \ , '.;

" -. .~_".'.
\ ~\ ~l ' ..~:,;. ~..'t·t'"}' :..,A ~t~,.. .

No Experience Hecessan
'Fore business sake,
make a press event (UD:,

the eo..ent. ThIs PR firm sent out
invitations. greeted writers at the
door. coordinated the outing. chat-:

Just when Ithought the perks of ted dUring lunch and kept things:
being a business writer couldn't moving. It gave Shumaker the~
get any better Ireceived an invita· chance to walk the course with a·
lion for a day -Fore the Media- at foursome and get Instant feed·:
the Diamond back. "
Springs Golf Nice touch - quite unlike my
Course. approach shots to the green,
Hamllton. Make It Informal. Once all the

That's right. writers ani\'ed - thanks to con·
a day of golf structlon I was a bit late -
for me. Shumaker sat down with all of us,

It was a way and talked about how he financed
for owners the course. built It and ran It:,
and develop- Instead of lectUring us. at a podi.,
ers to show oIT urn. he kept everything at a velY
the new nine Informal level. answering ques.:
holes at the Tim Kissman lions as they \\'Cre asked. It was a:
DIamond vel)' refreshing format and Inform"
Springs Golf Course. located atlve. Everyone there. myself
bern'een orange construction bar- Included. was cOmfortable. Too,
rels of Grand Rapids and nearby many times small business own-
Holland. ers feel they need to make a big'

The owners hoped for free press splash. or act like the big compa-:
to generate some play and by nies with a press event. when all
imiting writers for a round. maybe they really need to do Is Just talk.
even get some good oplnlons from Not whUe I'm putting though. 111
people who knew about golf. and miss for sure. Just ask the guys In
golf courses. my foursome. ,

And yes. while I like to write Be available. EvelY owner at the
about small business qUirks and course treated us like royalty. and,'
dish out tips like Tiger Woods that was totally unexpected, Every.
makes birdies. I play golf. too. But press conference l'\'e ever been to.·
InC\'er received an Invitation for a and I've been to quite a few. the:,
round. so this was a first for me owners brief the press. answer::
and there wasn't anything to keep questions and that's It. Evel)'one-
me from going. picks up and goes home. But not'

But how do I turn a day of golf here. After the round we chatted.
into a worthwhlle lesson for busl- asked a few more quesUons and
ness owners? I'm famous (ahem) made new friends. Small business
for telling small business owners owners who want good press
how to purchase a chair. or how to should make It an event. Hand out
get respect from the media. maybe refreshments with InfonnaUonaI
even telUng owners about Web packets. Tell employees to mingle.
sites. but golf? If you saw me hit chat and answer questions.
my ball Into a deep ravine. a pond Uke how do I stop from slicing
or sUck It In a tree. then you don't the ball into the woods? Anyone?
want my golf advice. Anyone?

What I can teU you Is how this Rats.
golf course owner - a small busl· Oh well. Sometimes the best
ness owner - made a great place to do business Is on the golf
,impression on, me a~he rest of course. Last week. 1saw why that
the writers who braved the 90 l was true. Now; If I could Just make
degree. sweltering heat for a roun~ a three-foot birdie putt I'd be in
of 18 holes. business for good.

Hired help. Knowing that first
impressions are C\-erythlng. Kris
Shumaker. one of the course own-
ers. hired a local firm to publicize

By Thn Kissman
S8AM OIflECTOR OF PUBlICATIONS

•

Tim Kissman is the Director oj
Pub/ka1ionsjor the SmaIl Business
Assodatwn oj Michigan.

Business in brief
RCOC launches site

The Road Commission for
Oakland County (RCOC) has
launched a new and Improved
Web site. The new site Is Intend-
ed to make It easier for visitors to
qUickly find the Information they
are looking for.

Located at www.rcocweb.org.
the site oITers a wealth of Infor-
mation about the Road
Commission (how it's governed
and funded. Its mission state-
ment. challenges. etc.). road
projects. and a wide variety of
Road Commission activities.
such as pothole patching, snow
plowing. gravel road mainte-
nance. etc,

The site also contains the pop-
ular RCOC Real·Tlme Traffic
Map. which Is one of the few
Web-based maps In the nation to
show real·tlme traffic congestion
levels on county roads and state
highways.

~~
a. South Lyon

~ ~ S09 S. Lafayette
II Next 10 Reynolds

..... - Sweet Bypassl N~'5300
How business gets gone.

Lyon CommurnCirtioos

Other features of the site
Include a schedule of upcoming~
RCOC meetings. downloadable:
versions of RCOC brochures and;
other publications, all the latest-
RCOC press releases. a list of;
questions (and their answers):
frequently asked of the Road'
Commission. Information about:
RCOC permits and environmen::
tal practices (Including down;:
loadable permit guIdelines an<t.
applications) and current RCOC;
job posUngs. :~

Additionally. the site allows'
visitors to send questions or conJ~
cerns to RCOC's Department or.
CItizen Services \1a e-mail. whlcn'
will treat the messages the same:
as a phone call. Including provid: ~
Ing a response to the question or
issue. There are also llnks to
other related Web sites. .

The site was redesigned for
RCOC by Web Information
Technologies.

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
FOR ALL YOUR FAUll Y

BICYCLING NEEDS
SELECnON·SALES·SE~CEALL ATGREAT VALUES

209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

j 2b1otb_cll0UitM
Dclo«-. Sc>.tIlyen

(248) 437-0500
Minutes From:

Milford, Novi & Northville

\"YC9N's
MARKETPLACE

Fresh Meat & Deli
Monday - Saturday 7:00-6:30

(248) 446-1822

Lw~ 13Lfr. shop Sma.1.lt.

Ii
I
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I:
"

...J"-'~\,.;
Frozen l

5 Lb. Box "

·J
f
Ground $999

l: Round Each

'-),p t ·" a ties:7 ExpIres,.
1" .- ~ " • . 7-20-02

.• A~t· . -

..... -u. _ ~,' ~ '. "-
"'''/"';i ~.....<: g":: ~ i

-'~ "~

.'

http://www.rcocweb.org.


McCotter adds his name Police called to house party
~:toCongressional hopefuls ContlnUedfro~l '. \ 'areSChedUledtoappearln35thDlstrtctCourto~u1y

. 24,
age 21 and o\'er and those under 2i. Those of legal The 20·year old resident of the home ~ also
drinking age were allo.....ed to leave after officers ques· ehaIged with vlolatlon of a city ordinance prohiblUng
lIoned the underage groups as to whether or not any- allowing the consumption or possession of alcohol at
one over 21 had suppUed.them with alcohol. No one an open party.
answered. " -You hear about stones where young people do a lot

The remaInIng group was then read their Miranda of drinking and get alcohol poisoning and end up
nghts and asked to gl\'e a breath sample. As stated in dying from It;said Petres. -In this case It's distUrbing
the pollee. report, those who had not been drlnking that while this party was going on, this person was left
were the ffrst to step forward and were released. Pollee in the bathroom to fend for himself:
detennlned the remalnfng indMduals - who were
residents of Plymouth. Garden City. L1vonfa. and
Northville - had blood alcohol levels ranging from
0.038 percent to 0.2 percent. They were arrested and

tll~ NorlhviIle Record - ThJrsday, .)Jfy II, 2IlO2

Continued from 1 Amencan Free Trade Agreement.
-'f the bill Is passed. states \\,111
then have the discretion if they
choose to dose their borders to
Imported trash: he said. -Right
now. we are pce\-ented under the
Interstate rommerce clause as a
state from being able It ban It. For
whate\'er reason. they consider
trash to be a rommodlly.-

• Would oppose federallzlng the
Great Lakes stating that (ederal
money always comes \\,1th strings
attached, "There are places that
would love to get their hands on
Great Lakes water: he said.
~fcCotter said he would continue to
work \\;th the National Governors
AssocIation and indh,dual states to

Securlty and said that cCongress
needs to be reoriented as to the
Importance of the system and how
to protect It.

• Thinks new domestic sources of
energy need to be (ound but that
conservaUon Is Just as Important.
-When we have good economic
times. It's never a concern. - he
safd.

• Co·sponsored a blll with
Canton state Senator Loren
Bennet that would mandate the
banning of foreign waste In
Michigan. He also said he does not
agree \\,1th the argument that the
practice [s protected by the North

CommunilV Events

• THIS WEEK • DATE: July 20
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Volunteers needed for Safely Presbyterian Church (40000 Six Mile
" Road)Town
! DATE: Qngoing through Aug. 8 TIME: 9 a m. - 3 pm.

LOCATION: St. Paul's Lutheran DETAILS: The workshop will be

· Church (201 Elm Street) facihtiated by New Hope Genter for
r. TIME: can for info Grief Support director Cathy Clough.

DETAILS: Volunteers are needed to There is no charge, but a $7 donation
work with preschool children during to cover the cost of a continental
the two-week camp sessions, which breakfast and lunc.tJ is suggested.
teach youngsters about safety at PHONE: (248) 348-0115
home and in the streets. A one-day Northville High School Class oftraining seminar will be held before
volunteers are installed. 1982 - 20·year reunion

PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext. 9949 DATE: July 20
LOCATION: Novi Doubletree Holel

(27000 Sheraton Drive. Novi)
Application solicitation for First TIME: Call for info

Presbyterian Church of Northville's DETAILS: Call for info
10th annual Juried Fine Arts Show PHONE: (313) 885-8577

DATE: Ongoing through Sept. 20
Blood driveLOCATION: First Presbyterian

Church of Northville (200 E. Main DATE: July 22
Street) LOCATION: First Baptist Church

TIME: Gall for info of Northville (217 Wing Street)
DETAILS: The show itself is slated TIME: 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

for Oct. 5-11. This year's juror is DETAILS~ A critical shortage of
University of Michigan-Oearborn blood is predicted between July
instructor leslie Masters. Each entry and August. Oonations are
must be accompanied by a $10 entry urgently needed.
feel. Awards and prizes totaling more PHO~E:.(248) 348-1020
than $1,000 win be awaroed. 'Art

Northville senior citizens'• intake is slated for Sept. 29 from 1
p.m. - 4 p.m. at the church. Kensington Lake cruise

PHONE: (248) 348·2678 DATE: July 24
LOCATION: Meet at Michigan GIft

Tunes on Tuesday - Gemini Mart (133 W. Main)
DATE: July 16 TIME: 11 a.m. - 3'30 p.m,

'. LOCATION: Downtown Northville DETAILS: A cruige of Kensington
pandshell Lake, followed by lunch at Hector and

TIME: 11 a.m. Jimmie's in ~i1ford, TICkets are $10.
DETAILS: Concerts are free, In Lunch cost is not included,

; "Case of rain, shows w;t] be held at PHONE: (248) 349-4140
il ; Genitti's little Theatre, Gemini is a Summer 2002 Clock ConcertIteam of twin brother musicians.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203 Series - Bugs Beddow Band
DATE: July 26

1-; NorthVille Senior Cenler outina: LOCATION: Downtown Northville
Detroit Tigers v. Boston Red Sox bandshell

• : DATE: July 16 TIME: 7:30 p.m .
~. LOCATION: Meet at Michigan Gift DETAilS: Concerts are free.
~ Mart at 11:30 a.m. (133 W. Main Bugs Beddow Band is a rhythm
: Street) and blues act.
~; TIME: First pitch is at 2.05 p.m. PHONE: (248) 349·0203

I

: DETAILS: Tickets are $15, which
Bargain Bazaarjncludes a right field seat, hot dog

:jind a soft drink, DATE: Aug. 2,3
PHONE: (248) 349-4140 LOCATION: Downtown Northville

4: TIME: Call for info~.. • COMING Up. DETAILS: Call for info
"'" PHONE: (248) 349·7640·.. Northville Senior Citizens' tour of(

Summer 2002 Clock Concert:the cily of Midland
j DATE: July 19 Series - One flight Up
'f
t LOCATION: Meet at Michigan Gift DATE: Aug. 2
4 TIME: 7:30 p.m.;Mart (133 W. Main Street)
• TIME: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. DETAILS: Concerts are free. One

~: DETAILS: Start with a guided tour Flight Up is a group of folk musicians.
t:Of Midland's Dow Gardens follO'Ned PHONE: (248) 349-0203f~lunch at the Ashman Court Hotel,
~hopping in dO'Nntown Midland and a Tunes on Tuesday - Guy Louis &
:guided architectural/ church tour, Chautauqua Express

I; :nckets are $12. DATE: Aug, 6• PHONE: (248) 349-4140 LOCATION: Downtown Northville
t·

i
,j bandshell..

I : • Summer 2002 Clock Concerts - TIME: 11 am.
-Oak Pointe Band DETAilS: Concerts are free. In• DATE: July 19.. case of rain, shows will be held at~

LOCATION: Northville Bandshell-, Genitti's little Theatre.
'(south side of Main Street, near city PHONE: (248) 349.Q203
~clock)- TIME: 7:30 p.m. Summer 2002 Clock: ConcertIf "i. " DETAILS: The Oak Pointe Band Series - Novi Community BandJ •
:plays popular-style music DATE: Aug. 9· PHONE: (248) 349·0203 TIME: 7:30 p.m.!~ •· DETAILS: Concerts are free.~' ·!' , One-day adult grief seminar PHONE: (248) 349-0203I.,

r
t,,

.A & R Soil Source
, "Landscaping Supplies" ,

·Patio~ - "\

: :~p::SoiI $500 Off Delivery I
,:~~8arrie1$ I Good on 5 yds. or more only

• WOOd 0liPS One coupon per purc:hase • Expna N7.Q2 )
, .&o/le-/lJSlzes - - - - - - - - -

~ :~~ 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon
Delivery or Pick.Up ~ _ ~ Driveway south or 10 ......lIe

{by~yard«bag) ~= 437-8103

~~-.--;-~T"'"----------------'-- '"

take care of their water problems
without putUng the putting control
of the Lakes Into the hands of the
federal go\'ernment.

A 1987 graduate of the Uni\;erslty
of Detroit Mercy's College of Uberal
Arts. McCotter later graduated first
In his class from the UnIversity of
Detroit SChool of Law. He and hfs
y,ife RIta, have three children.

The state's primal)' elecUon wtll
be held Aug. 5 \\,1th the general
election to (ollowNov. 5.

Pauline Campos Is a staff writer for the Northvl1le
Record. She can be reached at (248) 349,1700 ext. 109.
or at pcamposttht.1wmecommneL

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northvllle Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
109. or at
pcamposaht.1wmecomm.net.
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'Cub Appeal Wll organize and install the enti'e project. Payment for seMces dJe al
tine of dosing. First 180 days Witerest-free. eat for detais.

,

IIf you're sslling YOUI' home."
We11 work with you to

sslsct the
Home Improvements

that will help you
seD laster and

for the best return.

Buyers · Sellers
Painting Carpet

Roofing · Landscaping
General Clean-Up

You Name It
Call For Details.

1-888-7APPEAL
1-888-727 -7325

We11 do the work.
We11 foot the bill!

You pay us when you close!
Its that SIMPLE!

\
I
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MOSI Valuable Plavers ollbe Year;
I

(.
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~

~Novis Tim Moore gets
.'boys' MVP recognition
I/~t seems I1k~eye~ ~me t turn want((d to try o'u't for football or
r~ound I.am talking about Tim basketball that he would sue-
_ Moor~!'Be It In the sports pages. ceed In making the team.'just
• with feilow writers or with my do to hIs heart throbbing In his
~ friends .that are just Interested chest with each beat pushing

In good ,athletes. Moore always him harder and trying to make
seems,.{o come up. him become better and better

· Not th'at there Is anything with each passing pulse.
: wrong with Moore Is definitely one of a
• that. Heck, kind. Neither Novi High School or
: you coulCido a C«lch Bob S~Ith are going to
~ lot worse'that find an ath!e,t~ quite like him
[; talking about a ever again: I know I won't ever
.. runner that get the opportunity t') write
, has a national about such pure long-distance
I championship running aMity again In my
J under his belt career - unless J start writing
: along with for the Soutl!, Bend paper and get
, multiple All- Sam the cr9SS coUilWaJ;Id track beat
: J\m.ertCa~~gs Eggleston for t1i~rtlv.erS!~r Notre ~me.
:Hl,~UOhis:' .. _, ~ ( One o.f,th~t.hlngs that J have
• name. He wins plenty of state come to admire about Moore Is
: dUes'to be're&gnJzed. but mov- th'e way he never gives up. It's
: Ing up to the natlopal and the pretty much understood that his

world level just blows my mind abl1lty to win races decreases as
when I meet someone who the length of the run decreases.
claims they love sports and they yet give him the lOO·meter dash
don't know who he Is. and tell him to give It his best

Moore's ability when It comes and he will. The same with the
to long. long. long distances 400. the 800 and so on and so
made him a shoe-In for forth. Heck. tell Moore to throw
HomeTov,.'JlEast's Most Valuable the shot put and he would prob-
Player of the Year for the boys. ably do It and do an OK job at
When he wasn't too busy win· It.

, nlng national titles, Moore I can safely say that Moore Is
.. always found time to get a head- going to be missed. He will be
or line In a HomeTown newspaper. missed by Novi High School. the
: His dedication to the sports he Nov! community. Coach Smith
: participated In and his determI- and. yes. even myself.
•' natJon to excel both on the field HomeTown Newspapers would

of play and In the classroom like to wish Moore. and all of
: pretty much made him an Ideal the other collegiate· bound ath·

athlete. letes. the best of luck In all of
If you take a step back and their future endeavors.

, look at his grades - 4.0 GPA -
you might know that he Is not
only a student In the classroom.

, but alSo on the field of play. He
· learns what it takes to wina'nd
· he does just that.

I figure that even If Moore,:

Both scenarios don't sound
Ideal. But to witness them Is to
understand why MIlford High
School grad Connie Mallinson Is
HomeTown East's Female
Athlete of the Year.

On the basketball court
Milford hoped the other team
had a bIg·tlme scoring guard.
Because the Redsklns had an
answer.
Mallinson. a
three·year
starter, could
lock them up
and In the
process throw
the entire
offense for a
loop. That's
how It worked
as MIlford Steve Bell

, mad.e It's mag·
leal :P.ost-season run last fall.
beating KVC champion Brighton

- and winning the district title.
Malllnson. a first-team all-con-
ference pick. was the stalwart.
hard to check with her own
dribble. then turning the tables
on the other end.

Then. In the sprtng. on the
track. Perversely. maybe. but
probably not a few MIlford fans
enjoyed seeing one of the girls'
relay teams trailing after the
Orst three legs. Because If
Mallinson was runnIng the
anchor they were guaranteed a
good show. win or lose. And
with Mallinson It was usually
win. as she captained a team
which unseated Brighton as
conference champions. Four
times she claImed the KVC title
In the 400 meters.

Malllnson will run track next
year at Central Michigan
University. The Chips will be
getting a terrific athlete. to be
sure. But better yet. as foes.
fan~ a~ridco.~~h·es..fl:om_tl!!oUgh_~- __ _ __.:, ~ •

:,;;o~~~eU=,.: ..~ ~~~~~I:t
Jt lr{I,~.«!~t a:fl'ij outaoor ..WIDi'a - --I: t;:f4,.?......: . -. --:~IIFI~
ball orjust her feet. they'U be ~! J "r'(. ';;-';:-fi,1 ,_". .
getting a true competitor. .....~.:':"f'(~~':;' /:''-li _

i:~=~1\:...;~;.;J+..::~:.::.~;u=..:..1Y.:...·..t."N:;..;;.~.:....· .....:._...:..;;~~..::::;:..:.:.....:=.===:.;J

Sam Eggleston {s the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novl News. He can be

\{eached.. at' (248) 349·1.z.pO. ext.
104 orat--· " . _
seggles ton@ht.homecomm.net.

SPORTS

Mallinson female
MVP of the Year

hometownnewspapers.net Sam Eggleston; Sports Writer 248-34.9-1700" .' '." .' '.' :'.~-:': .~' :$eggleston@ht.hoinecomm.'!et .

:Wolbers,

:ready to
I :attend
I'Michigan
~ '.: . By BrIan Doyler : SPEClAl WRITER

I~
r
I
I
~

NorthvIlle's Jimmy Wolbers will
: be moving on from hIgh school
; and high school athletics as he
, steps Into a new life next year.
~Woll>erswill be heading off to the '

University of MichIgan In the fall
to study engineering,

He's not sure what type of
: engineer he wanls to be but for
,the present he's thinking of
: mechanical englneertng.

"I like math and scIence and 1
, don't like EnglIsh and history."
: Wolbers saId about academIcs,
, For him. engineering seemed
, like the right fit. He win be fol-
: lowing in his dad's footsteps who
, Is an engineer.
: "I see some of the things he
: builds and does around the
• house: Wolbers said, "I think
~ that knowledge would be cool."
: Wolbers. who played football
· and baseball at Northville High

School, said that both of his par-
< ents have been very supportive of
· him In athletics. His mom, Mary
: Owen. and his dad. Eugene. have
: gone to a lot of Wolbers athletic
· events.
• -ntey've probably gone to every
· sporting event I've ever been In."
, he said, '

Wolbers also has an older
: brother. Jason. who, although he
, dldn't follow In his footsteps ath-
: letlcally, Wolbers drew other
: Inspiration from his brother.

"I've looked up to him:
: Wolbers said.
• Wolbers began playing sports
, when he was very young - he
: started pla}',lngbaseball when he
: was rtght around six years old.

"I've always been active In
: some kind of sports: he said.
•,,,,
I
I
I
I

Continued on 3

\'

I HomeTown East presents the Players of the Year
I Simply the best of the best '" ':'; i' .!~; ,;, .. ;:'J>;: ....~~:/
in their respective athletics;-~p._< .:. '~:':. ';
By sam Eggleston Combined finesse running with :'!' r-f • ''>, ••L'':/:~ ;!....,', '\
and Steve Bell battering ram power made Bell one ' :--;'/ ' .i~;,~"L '
SPORTS WRITERS ot the toughest runners to take _ .ic~ " , ..;,.~ -~~" p

down In the Western Lakes .. -' • ,-)," :J.: .~:1J.... .'
Here. we have listed all of those ActMtles AssodatJon. Coach Mike •~~ I ~j~"f. .::;~ '. ~ _ . ~ ~ " '~'

athletes who have earned the title Zdebsld feels Bellis the "best All· '.: " J~-': .{'", , - ,..:U;;· ,t =
as Player of the Year In their around player on my football . .- ':~ A' > .. f·' ';'~1f~~_;;- . ~.
respective sports. For many of team - .__ f'; J' ~~ - ",-,~",,_••
them. It was the last time they Bells· ability to take ch"''''- and ;',.f..... ,.-~ I>~ -......,e,- :{ P I,"
were going to get a nod from the to lead the team and to be and ,;" :~ ..,. ,.;;'~;
HomeTown East AIl·Area selcc- example on and off the field made " . ';"? {....:
tJons. but for a few Itjust marked hIm a prtme candidate for our
the first of many times they would Wghest award - Hometown East's
be named as the best of the best. Player of the Year.

Girls'TeDnls
Lauren West
Senior
NorthviIle
A well known face and a ,,"-ell

known name In the Northville ten·
nIs community. West has been a
consistent factor [or the Mustangs
throughout the season. West. a
senior first singles player for the
Northville girl's tennis team. Is one
of the team leaders and someone
coach Sandy Woolfall said "Is a
soUd tennis player: Her ability and
dedlcaUon to the sport of tennIs
has helped us select her as the
HomeTown East Player of the Year.

Boys' Cross Country
Tim Moore
Senior
Novt
ThIs one was quite ob\10us. even

for those who only flip to the
sports sectJon now and again. Tim
Moore. a NatJonal Champion and
an athlete with multiple All·
American tags after Ws name, Is
pretty much Impossible to replace.
He pretty much has gained the
reputation of being untouchable.
which ,stood true throughout the
entIre cross countJy season and
Into the national scene. Heck. you
really can't complaIn about a run·
ner that only felt defeat at the
hands of his World·peers while
running In Ireland. We have come
to view Moore as the athlete who
can't help but get his name In the
paper. No matter what he does. be
It In the classroom or on the com·
petllJ\-e athletic field. It's worth
mention.

Girls' Cross Country
Nina SChmItt
Junior
Novt
Schmitt was a consistent and

steady bright spot for the Wildcats
this season. On a team that had to
challenge themselves In order to
be compeuuVe. Schmitt was the
model !hat all of •the Wildcats
looked' to set themse"'''eS by. Her
running captured her first-place
tJtles on more than one occasIon .•
Including Impressl\-e running at

Continued pD 6

Boys' Golf
Tom Borda
senior
NorthviIle
Borda earned All-State

Honorable Mention honors last
year and tied for flfih at the state
tournament. He earned all-dMslon
his freshman. sophomore and sen-
Ior years and all-eonference his
Junior year. He was also the
HomeTown Newspapers' Golfer of
the year In 2000. a feat he repeat·
ed for 2001. His ability and his sldll
made hlm the Ideal candidate for
the HomeTown East's 2001 Player
of the Year.

....
, ~:

I

Guest Column B3
Entertainment Section B5

"

Football
Steve BeD
senior
WaDed Late Western
Walled Lake Western's premier

runnier Is the exact role Steve Bell
stepped Into this season.

"

"

PtIolo by JOHN HElDER

Tim Moore Is one
of two Most
Valuable Players
of the Year named
by HomeTown
East sports writ-
ers.
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Pho4o by JOHN HEIDER

Lauren West
returns 8 serve in l,
a fall tennis :
matC?ii' against ,
Nov!.~She~s , _~ij....~

:{~~

mailto:ton@ht.homecomm.net.
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I Submt1ed Photo
,; ,Michigan State's Mickey Rzepka goes up and over at Penn State with Old Glory as her cheering
" fan.
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It's Simply Madness
The Novi Motor City Madness
la-and·under fastpltch softball
team placed second In the
Plymouth/Canton Pride
Invitational June 29·30.
During the tournament, pitch-
er Deanna Wagner gave up
only four walks while facing
100 batters over the week-
ena. Pitcher Miranda Cleary
struck out 12-of-53 batters
she faced while on the
mound and she batted ,SOD
with two doubles and drove
in six RBis. Megan Burns bat-
ted .760 with an on base
average of .800 as she drove
in five runs with two doubles
and a triple. Kelsey Hart bat-
ted in 11 runs while batting a
strong .750 with three dou-
bles. Catcher Suzanne
Anderson caught every game
and had a good performance
at the plate as well, driving in
four runs with a .357 batting

average and an on base aver-
age of .471. Megan Morad,
the lead off batter, had an on
base average of .556 and a
swatting average of .385.
"The entire team stepped up
their play after a 61eak show-
ing in the first game:' Head
coach Phyllis Wagner said. "It
was a very hot weekend and
we faced many strong teams.
Making it to the champi-
onship game was awesome.
The girls didn't think they
could do it, but everyone
pitched in and did their job."
Pictured above: Left to Right,
Front row: Megan Burns,
Deanna Wagner, Megan
Morad, Suzanne Anderson.
Second Row: Laura Sheeran,
Kelsey Hart, Leah Topper,
Laine Farley. Third Row:
Miranda Cleary, Hilary
Diacono, Heather Schramm.
Coaches: Phyllis Wagner,

Deanie Cleary, Josie
Henderson, Alyssa Wagner.
Not Pictured: Aubrey Quinley,
Lindsey Battishlll and Chloe
Henderson. Pictured at the
right: Pitcher Deanna Wagner.

Call Lori at
1-888-999-1288

ext. 227 for more
information on the

Golf Directory

WISllROOKE GOlf COURSE
Non • 248·349·2123
s: Sptdol· FrL

M.11IIl'. &eryooe is ~
9'Hoies waI: SI5 on Friday
18 'Ill1Ulg 520 18 Holes./CM S20 '
h/cart S20 "m. HoI Dog & Pop I
I h/cart 525 Weekend SpedoIs I
Selm SpedoIs 18 Holes./ccrt S34 )
&eryday M·f Alter 2 pili 578 I

9 wolilg SID ~1s iI&Jde I I
h/cart515 . !

18wo1kingSI5
Ih/cartSl9
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Championship and took ninth
place. one place out of a scoring
position.

"A goal Is that every athlete Will
score some points. that Is what I
wanted to do for the team: she
saId.

Rzepka also went to the U.S.
Junior Nationals In CaUfornla
which she qualified for With her
12-foot \'<lult.

-It was an awesome experi-
ence." she said.

While Rzepka didn't do as well
as she hoped. she got to meet
famous athletes such as gold
medalist Stacey Dragila.

She has very high aspirations
and goals.

'Down the line I want a BigTen
championship in the vault,-
Rzepka said.

She also hopes to make an
impact at the national level. She
wants to qualify for the NCAA
Champ[onshlps. which would
take a 13·foot·6 jump. She ls
also hoping to place In the top·
eight at that competition her sen·
lor year.

Rzepka has achIeved much [n
just her first year at Michigan
State University. She has set new
records. earned a scholarship,
and made the transition from
high sChool to college seem easy.

-I feel so lucky that it was such
an easy transition: she said.

Rzepka also feels that anyone
who Is Interested In rollege ath-
letics should attempt It.

-I would tell anyone who Is
semi interested In pursUing rol·
lege athletics to go for It: she
said. "It Is such an awesome
experience. "

Rzepka reaching new heights
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAl WRITER

For most. collegiate athletics is
something to dream about. For
200 I Novl graduate. Mickey
Rzepka. It [s a reality.

Rzepka was on the Mlch[gan
State womens track and field
team this year and actually took
the lead as the team's top pole-
\"aulter. Rzepka set new Indoor
and outdoor track and field
records In the pole vault, She was
also the top freshman In the Big
Ten conference in the outdoor
season.

At Novl, Rzepka was a top pole·
vaulter and also ran sprints and
relays; at MSU. pole vaulting is
her only event.

'j really enjoyed being able to
focus on vault: she said.

With just focusing on the vault.
Rzepka was able to Improve from
her II·foot best In high school to
12'[oot at the college level.

'j Improved a foot since high
school: Rzepka said and added
that she was able to improve on
techniques this year by \\"atchlng
film and focusing on one small
part of her \"ault and ImprOVing
on It.

"I get to work on every point of
the \'<lull." she said, '1 really llked
being able to pick apart and
watch film.-

Rzepka went In to Michigan
State as a recruited walk on but
Impressed the coaching staff so
much she was offered a scholar-
ship for the second semester. It is
unknown right now whether or
not she Will be receiving a schol-
arship for her sophomore year.

As a freshman. Rzepka had to
deal With not only the nonnal
adjustments of a freshman to rol-
lege life, but With college athletics
also. She also hOld to deal With
the pressure of being one of the

new members on the team and
becoming the top vaulter. beating
out those In classes ahead of her.

"111at was a little struggle:
Rzepka said.

On the MSU team there were a
lot of freshman who were very
close In competition.

"A lot of the freshman were all
neck and neck." Rzepka said.

Rzepka had to deal With the
added pressure of classes,
mandatory study sessions for
athletes. practices and expecta·
tlons of coaches.

"It was a big adjustment: she
said. '1 guess everyone had to go
through It."

Rzepka said that she would
leave her room at 8 a.m. and not
get l}ack unUI 10 p.m. She also
had to deal With the pressure of
added expectations of coaches.

lllere is a lot of pressure even
from the coaches on me as an
athlete." she said, "'They expect
something out of me."

However. With all the time put
into athletics and college classes.
Rzepka said that she enjoys It.

'} IO\'e being busy." Rzepka
said. "One of the nice parts Is
that you get to pIck one thing you
love the best and make that your
llfe for the year. ~

In Rzepka's case, that was pole
vaulting.

She said that she Will miss
parts of high sch()')l athletics
also.

"I WIll definitely miss the laid
back atmosphere: she said.
'Just being able to have fun.~

Rzepka feels very lUCkyto be in
the position she Is as a top rate
college athlete and hopes It Will
be another step on her road of
athletics.

"I'm so luch)' that I'm able to be
In college athletics, ~ she said.

Rzepka went along With the
team to the Big Ten

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Northville Record and the Novl
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349,1700, ext. 104.

Check out our'sale,
"Lef.o~""A"wA'rA pl·'I]a'.tJ~'~'·J"'iI} I'll , 'r\~"'" ,~.", ~'~ :-, 1. i b~~t

by 500,000'
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ART FAIR SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

15010...,50O/oO~!x~~k~~e~!:,:Gl( l( SWISS Watches)

ALL TENTS
20%-50% off

ALL HIKING BOOTS
15%-50% off

ALL BACKPACKS
15%-50% off

ALL SLEEPING BAGS
20%-50% off

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases....

Muscular Dystrophy Assoctatlon

1·800·572·1717

..4.' .. .. , .
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Wolbers looking forward to U of M Guest Column
I Cute is one thing, .
I leathery is another
,

j

Continued from 1 play sports or stay active.·
When Wolbers isn't playing

sports, he likes to hang out with
his friends, watch 1V and playvideo games. _
Wolber's
favorite movie
Is "Bra\'eheart"
and he said
that he enJoys
going to
friends houses.
out to eat or _
the movie.

Although he usually doesn't go
there with his friends. he said
that Big Buck Is his favorite
restaurant to go to.

Wolbers also enjoys listening to
almost every type of· music. save
country or jazz. but his favorite
genres are rap and alternative.

Currently Emlnem Is his favorite
artist.

Wolbers is looking very much
forward to traveling off to college
and all of the privileges that
come with It.

"I can't walt for dorm life and
Just being with friends." he said,

Wolbers will be rooming with
Peterson at Michigan and Is
excited about that.

-I can't walt to get out of the
house: he said.

Wolbers plans to continue
playing some sort of athletics In
college. He wlll play at least
Intramural basketball and see
whatever other sports they have
that he would be Interested.

-I'm going to try and be as
active as possible: he said.

This summer. Wo[bers Is work-

Ing Installing above·ground pools
for a friend of his mothers. He
travels where he needs to go In
his Pontiac 6000. which he Is
Just lukewarm about.

"It's all right. It gets me where
I need to go: Wolbers said.

Earller this year. Wolbers trav·
eled with some friends down to
Flor[da for his springs break trip
and said he had a great time.

"I do every year: he said.
Wo[bers has a lot to look for·

ward to at the University of
M[ch[gan and a lot of new experl·
ences. which he [s excited about.

However, football has been
Wolbers favorite sport to play.

"[t's more physical and faster
paced: he said.

In high school. Wolbers Is very
glad that he has participated In

J sports throughout his high
school career.

"High school sports Is probably
the best thing I've done: he said,
-I've met a ton of people through
sports:

Wolbers also said that he's
made his closest friends through
school. Brian Hoffman, Brian

, Peterson and Jimmy Deacon are
a few of his best friends.

"We have a lot [n common.· he
said. "Most of my friends like to

Senior
SpOUighlon

Jimmv
Wolbers

I

know about all of you but IkItow
I wouldn't mind IMng to be, lets
say. 80 or 90 years old. An~ [
....,ould Ilke even tl)' to stay heal~hy
unUl then. :

Even though Iknow all of these
facts. it never stops me from sun·
bathIng. Because I always thIflk.
-Il wont happen to me. Ple~se
consider what I say not what I00.
[f you sunbathe. please put :on
sunscreen. and take breal's.
Because sunbathing can cause
dehydration. make sure you ~re
drinking plenty of fluids too. ~'
you might want to consider to pot
layout on the beach or on your
porch or where ever you lay quI.
but Instead just go for a wall) or
go s....immlng. It's better to have
fun and get a tan then lay around
getting It. Don't you thInk? :

Ifyou want darker skin you ~an
tl)' the safest tanning out there,
self·tanners. The right kinds lQok
good and they aren't harmful. liIut
make sure to read the directions.
I dId it once and I ended up look·
ing like a zebra. I had nice tan
streaks, then I had orange
streaks. and then my pale skin
color streaks. And se[f·tanners
are one of the things that you look
at the price ....ith. the cheaper it' Is.
most likely the cheaper your lan
will look. I am not saying go for
the most e..xpensh·ebut don·t· go
with the clearance tanner. :

If you want like to go outdoors
but you don't care to get a tan. I
came up with some tips to avoid
sun damage. :

- Plan ):our outdoor acthit.ies
to a\'Old the sun's strongest rays
(between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.).

- Wear protective covering
such as broad-brimmed hats.
longs pants. and long'sleeved
shirts to reduce sun e..xposure.

- Wear sunglasses that pro·
\ide lOO'percent UV ray protec-
tion.

- When outdoors wear a
broad·system sunscreen ....ith
SPF·15 or greater. and try to
apply It 30 minutes before sun
exposure.

ThaI's all I have to say about
tanning. and I sure hope you
found evel)·thlng Informative and
helpful. If you, like me. decide to
keep tl)'lng to get that golden
look. make sure you do It while
being as safe as possible. And
most Imponantly, have a great
summer!

lUke to do things outdoors like
walking. going to the beach, and
the occasional sunbathing. But [n
the outdoors there Is no a\o[d[ng
the sun, but
In the sum·
mer what
teenager

- wants to? But
according to
the column
"'The
Backlash!" in
the New Jen Eggleston
ChIvalry
Press. medical
science pro\'es sunbathIng Is
about as healthy as smoking. But
It seems to me that the suh Is a
bIg part In a teenagers life. [t
seems It makes summer worth-
while.

Everyday I seen a lot of
teenagers and some adults (most·
ly girls and women) sunbathing
outdoors. I. myself, think that I
look better with tanned skin. A lot
of people go to tanning beds at a
local salon. because they think
that Its safer. I figure the sun
gives off UV rays. so does that lit·
tIe booth you sIt In. Ijust don't go.
even If [t Is safer. But In reality
tannIng beds can hurt you. too.

According to the column "The
Backlash!" In an edlUon of the
New Chivalry Press. 'Tanning
salons tout the benefits of tan-
ning booths over outdoor sun·
bathing. some have said the bal-
ance of ultra\10Iet-A and ultravio-
let-B they use can give you a tan
without the danger posed by nor-
mal sunlight. But that's like say-
[ng filter cigarettes are better for
you than unfiltered cigarettes.
Either way. you are asking for
trouble:

Sunbathing or booth tanning
can cause a lot of heath prob·
lems. It can make your skin age
and look leather-like. I don't
know about you but I am not Into
looking like a wrinkled leather
suit when I'm 25. It can cause
~1elanoma. a form of skin cancer .
which Is often fatal if not detected
early"

Teenagers might think: ·Well. I
have no sign of sldlTance~· but
did 'you know that It .mI~ot
show up for a couple of years?

I SunbathIng can also cause for-
mation of cataracts. suppression
of the Immune system and dam·
age to the vascular system. I don"t

Brian Doyle is an intern for the
Northville Record and the Novi
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248J
349·1700. ext. 104.

YOUlfl Results
It was an exciting finish to the

girls Intermediate softball season
as the NorthvU1e GIants outlast-
ed the NorthvU1e Tigers for a 1·
Owin. .

The Powers sisters. Jonn[e and
Blair, combined to pitch five
near· perfect shutout Innings for
the Giants. while Hillary
Fermenko scored the games pnly
run In the vlctol)'.

Corrections
Angle Schmitt [s not going to

be ajunlor this coming season as
state In the Future Athletes artl·
cle Ju[y 4. she will be a senior
along with her sister Nina
Schmitt.

AJ Sansom is a graduated sen·
[or and WlII not be back next sea·
son as stated in the same article.

The Sports Department of the
Novi News regrets the errors

Subn"itled PhoCot
t:..~,..••..........
l~..'r.
:::. . tines, Muscaro, age 8, won regional titles in her age group for flag twirling, two-baton

I ";: twirling and the TU Regional Majorette Competitjon for ages ~p-to-etght years of age.
~ -.. B~!1~lrls~ wt!o~tt~nd GIEfng~ry ErEtm~ntary in eo'rn~rce:rC?Wn~hlp,'t¥!lrl~under the ;-...---::'""1
~ direction of Rhonda Muscaro in the area's baton group known as Twlrl-M's_ .
~ lindsay Is the daughter of Scott and Kelly Lindsay and Muscaro is the daughter of David
j} and Rhonda Muscaro.
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Dancing 'the Night Away
Two local dancers from Walled lake went 01') to win the baton title for the TU Regional Duet
Competition for ages up to 20 years old. Courtney lindsay and Moriah Muscaro won the com"
petition, which was held June 29 in Spring Arbor, Michigan. The competition was presented by
TwIrling Unllmtt~d~Twirlers from across the United States and Canada attended the event In
pursUit of coveted regional titles .
During the competition, Lindsay, age 10, also received first-runner-up In the TU beginner
Pageant, ages 9"11, which includes modeling, solo twirling and fancy strut marching rou-
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lLOOKING FOR:
SOMETHING?:

Experience.
Involvement. Opportunity.

YOUIII FIND
IT HERE•••

The Lakes Area Telephone DirectorYis packed full of great
information. Indulge in the following features:

• Current Residence &
Business Listings

• Complete Yellow Page Section
• Full Color Ads
• Area Maps
• ZIP Codes
• Community It'terest Section
• Government'section
• Restaurant Menu Section
• Local School Information
PLUSMuch, Much More!
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Sheila Crowley is a seasoned attorney with more than 21
years of courtroom experience, As a District resident,

wife and mother, Sheila Crowley understands
how our judgeships can help make our

community a bettel~ safer place to
live, work and raise

our families,
Sheila Crowley Is 1IIe Only Candidate with

Widespread, Ii-Partisan .Community S~pport
Wayne 13th Republican Committee Chair

13th Congressional District Democratic Organization
Metropolitan Detroit AFl-ClO

Government Administrators Association
UAW Region l"A

Service Emplo~ees."Michigan State Council

,
;.'':.
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t •........
~•·J..:
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.$,...,..
•,. If you want to reach customers in your area, the Lakes Area

Telephone Directory is the best way to reach theml
Call today to place your ad in the book people choose to usel

HACH lORE OF YOUR LOCAlMARUI & PAY lESSI. , -

fJll 800 3311-0 HomeTown1!:cY. • • 'III ~ DIRECTORIES
www.finditnow.(om • www.hometownlife.com _or-~-.

lVole August 6 for Sheila Crowley
THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!PAid (Of by Sheila CI'IYo\Iey 41udge' P.O. 80:1: 87441 ' Canlon. MI48187· 248·34S-3069· www.crow1ey4judge.com

". '.e 0

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.crow1ey4judge.com
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sponsorships.
For more information. contact

Bill Clark at (248) 643·2287 (day-
time) or (248) 349·8749
(evenings).

Lakes Area Football Camp
The Lakes Area Hawks will be

sponsoring the 10th Annual
Lakes Area football camp July 27-
28 from 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. at
the Hawks Field. The program Is
open to all young athletes. ages 8·
14. and will emphasize on learn·
Ing the fundamentals of football.
LearnIng the basics help make
football a fun and safe sport to
compete In.

This year's speakers will be
High School State football
Champion coaches Mike Zdebskl.
of Walled Lake Western. and
Chuck Apap, of Walled Lake
Central. Certified coaches are on
hand each day for instruction at
the best little league football
camp In the state. The cost is $65
per person. Please contact Pete
Lesner at (248) 360·8724 for more
Information.

spons Shuns
•-Coaching positions avaUable
Walled Lake Consolodated

School recently announced they
have openings for the following
positions: For Walled Lake
Northern: Head Volleyball
roach. Assistant Volleyball
coach and Head Wrestling

I
Ch.For Walled Lake Central:

'II d: yolleyball coach. For
lied· Lake Western: Head
leyball coach and Assistant
leyball. coach.

I
~interested in any of the

vi positions, please contact
e Yarbrough at (248) 956·
4 . or emall him at

..brod~wa1tedlake, k 12.ml. us

ext Le'vel Athletes
e Northville Record sports

.. artment is looking for sub·
slons for the new section.

. Level Athletes,
'" Iigible athletes Include colle·
~te. semi-pro. professional

i minor league players
( ase email first if olher lev·

).
t'lease emall submissions to

~Ieslon~ hl.homecomm.net
~..-.

or mall them to The Northville
Record. 104 W. M'aln Street.
NOrlh\'iIIe. ME. 48167. Please
Include name. year and college
as well as the sport and position
the athlete plays.

Football camps
The Walled Lake Central

Vikings. coached· by Chuck
Apap. will be holding various
football camps this sUPlmer.

The first Is a stunt (jefense
camp geared to\vard 'sopho·
mores. juniors anQ seniors and
[s open to any'hlgh s~hoq~ stu-
dent that Is interested In attend-
Ing. The camp,wlll be.held July
8·10 and the cost Is 60 dollars.

July 15.17):\,111 be the dates
for a high schabl \Vlng·T camp
geared toward,sophomores. jun-
Iors and seniors as well as
coaches. The camp Is also 60
dollars. . .

If Interested In attending both
camps listed above, the price Is
discounted to 100 dollars.

A camp for sixth grade
through ninth grade will be con-
ducted July 22-25. The first two

I

days of the camp will focus on
the ~Vlng-Toffense while the last
two days will focus on defense.
All four dr,ys of the camp are 60
dollars.

If Interested In signing up for
the camp or for more Informa-
tion, contact Coach Chuck Apap
at Walled Lake Central High
School. (248J 956·4778.

Summer Baseball Camp
Total Baseball will be holding

their Total Baseball Summer
Baseball Camp July 15·17 In
Wixom from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m, for
ages 7·17 years old. Professional
players and college coaches will
Instruct those who attend In the
proper techniques of pitching. hit-
ting and fielding. Kids will be
clocked on a radar gun for arm
and bad speed. The cost of the
camp Is $125.

For more Information. call (248)
668-0166 or email totalbball-
wixom@aol.com.

I,

j

l •

Information. contact Coach M[ke
Zdebskl at (248) 956-4419 or
email him' at zdebskm@walled·
lake.kI2.ml.us.

More football camps
Walled Lake Western High

School's Warrior football pro-
gram. coached by Mike Zdebskl.
will be hosting a defensh'e and
an offensive camp this summer.
Both camps are offered for play'
ers. from any school. grades 7·
12. .

The defensi\'e camp Is June
14-16 and will be Instructed by
the WLW coaching staff and will
Include the fundamentals. drills
and reads of the 4-4 and 4-6
defense.

The offensive camp Is July 19·
21 and will Include fundamental
Wing-T series and drills.

Camps are 70 dollars each or
100 dollars for both. For more

SoftbalJ/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help players.
ages 6-18, impro\'e their game.
Instructors Include Oakland
University Coaching Staff. Big
10/MAC All·Conference soft·
ball/baseball players. the Toledo
Mudhens Manager. former profes·

slonal players' and college/HS
coaches. PitchIng. hitting and
fielding are the lessons available
and are by appointment only. The
fees for the lessons slart at $35
per 1/2 hour or five prh'ate les-
sons for $160. ,

For more Information. ca11(248)
668·0166 or emall totalbball-
\\-ixom@aol.com, or check out the
website at
www.etearnz.com/totalbaseball
for more info.

Mustang Golf Outing
The Second Annual Northville

High School football Golf Outing
will be held July 19 at S1. John's
Golf Course In Plymouth. The
event Is held to help raise funds
for the Northville High School
football team.

The schedule of events begins
at 8 a.m. with registration and a
continental breakfast before mov-
ing on to a 9 a.m. tee-off for 18
holes of golf. At 2 p.m. there will
be lunch and. prize presentations.

Also. there Is opportunity for
sponsorship. including food
breaks. game prizes and hole

"

Swing il)to savings for the 2002 golf seas'on! As a HomeTown:'Newspapers™ Golf Card holder,
l s.,... ~ • • '11 ,~. r • • :

you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's fin~st courses. 'Yolf( HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps

• . . ",' I

giVing all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and get your card for scenic golfing·'adven-"
tures at 10 area courses _.. 'FORE!_ J

BRIGHTON OffiCE
202 W. Main Street

HOWELL OffiCE
323 E. Grand River

Hawk Meadows
at Dama Farms

410 E. Marr Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Livingston County's

Best Golf Value

2000 Sleeth Rd.
C~:)J!lmerceTwp., MI. 48382
l.

f248}363· 7997
(517)546·4635

.
Valid Monday·Friday anytime, Weekends and Holidays after 2 pm.

Applles only to 2002 Golfing Season. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid with other discounts or coupons. VarKl 4 tlmes.

9a.~fkwooJ. <ShO'U:i
)~ golf (!{,J;
300 S. Hughes

Howell, MI. 48843

(~~7)546·4180

~(~~+\
Hudson Mills

(;'~~
~,c co\\~ 4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191
Valid: Uon.·Fri. 1Dam-2pm. Not valid on Weekends. 1 time only,

unless otherwise Indicated. Applies only to 2002 Golfing season.
Based on regular rates, 18 holes only. Golf carl requ1red. Excludes:

league play '" outings. Not varKl with othef cliscoums or coupons.

Valid Uon.-Fri. anytime. No Holidays. 1 time only, unless otherwise stated.
AppUes only 10 2002 GoIfl/lg Season. Excludes: League play '" ouling s.

Not vafld with other discounts or coupons.

1

~I~~+\
Indian Springs

~~~
o(F CO~~~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477-3192
Valid Uon.-FrI. 101m-2pm. Weekends & Holidays anti' 3pm. 3 times only. f

Applies only to 2002 GolfIng Season. r
e.eludts: league play '" outings. Not .. lid with other discounts or coupons.

VarKl Uon.·FrI. anytime. No Holidays. 1 lime only, unless olherWlse stated.
Applies only 10 2002 GoIf'IIl9 Season. Excludes: League play '" outings.

Not varKl with other crl$COUnts or coupons.

Whispering Pines
Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI48169

Rush Lake Hills
Golf 'Club
3199 Rush Lake Rd.

Pinckney

(734)878·0009 (734)878·9790
Va&d Uon.·Frl1 0Im-2pm. Not valid Weekends a"HolIdays. 4 times only.

Applies only to 2002 GolfIng Season.
EJ:c:Iudes: league play '" outings. Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

.0 ... ·... ~.. ; "''Z a. F t _lilt ... , ..........

'.'

1

. J. ~

~/+~+\
Hul'tHl MeadlWtlscPW'" 8765 Hamme; Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(800)477-3193
VaUd Mon.-Frlanytrme. No ~ 1 lime only. unless othtfWlse s\aled.

Applies only to 2002 Gotf'"9 Season. Excludes: League play '" outings.
Not valid with other dlsc:ounts or coupons..

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 page Ave. Jackson, MI49201
(517)764-5292

Valid Mon.-Frl101m-2pm.Weekends & Holidays alter 4pm.1 tlme only.
unless otherwise Indicated. Appr_ only to 2002 GoIfIll9 season.

Soft spikes required. e.c1udes: League play '" outing$,
Nol valid with other dlscounls 01' COllj)OIIs.

OaK£ane
golf COurse

800 N. Main St..Webberville, MI 48892

(517J521·3900
Valid Uon.·FrI. 12pm-2pm. Weekends'" HoI"KIays alter 3pm. 2 limes only,

Applies only to 2002 GolfIng Season. Rental of power eart required.
Excludes: League play '" outings. Not valid with other discounts or CXlUpon$.

ooters
idge

GOLF COURSE(S17)545-COLF
YaId Llon.-Frt. 1~ weelaends '" ~ a1W4pm. 11lme onI'f, unless

olhetwIse IncIcated. Apples ody to 2OQ2 GoI&1g SMson. ,
EJ:dudes: leIgut pIav & cUIngs. No« vaId wlth OCher cIscou'llS or ~

8101 Byron
Rd., Howell, Mia

48843

_ ..... -

mailto:wixom@aol.com.
http://www.etearnz.com/totalbaseball
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lourO:8 1:0 be Wil,d
Could Jason Bourne become the next
great super spy like James Bond, 007?
By Chris C. Davis
NORTHVUE RECORD EOfTOO

the few fiIms as of late that hasn't
paired Damon with Ben Affleck. The
flhn opens as Bourne is rescued In
the middle of the Mediterranean Sea
by an Italian fishing crew. Using
basic medical equipment. the shIp's
captain brings Bourne back around
and nurses hIm to health before
turnIng hIm loose in a French fish-
Ing village with a few francs to his
name. Bourne. however, Is struck
v.ith anmesla and can'l remember
anything about his life, including his
own name. His only clue about his
life rests in a small electronIc laser
pointer which the shIp's captain
removes from Bourne's body. reveal-
ing a Swiss bank account number.
Frustrated at his dUemma, Bourne
sets out across Europe to Zurich to
track down the one lead he has.

But despite not ha\'ing any mem-
ory. Bourne realizes he still has
knowledge fit for a spy: he's keenIy
aware of those around him, possess-

Jason Bourne has a number of
problems.

FIrst. he doesn't know he isJason
Bourne.

Second. he doesn't know who he
Is..,at alL

And third. everyone in Europe Is
tIying to kill hIm, though he has no
Idea why.

Such is the captivating and roller
coaster-type fun movie-goers will be
treated to In "The Bourne Identity:
based on the nO\'e1by the late Robert
Ludlum. Set primarily In modem-
day Europe, "The Bourne Identity·
will probably be regarded by most
critics as an action flick. but a qual-
Ity plotllne keeps it from falling Into
the chasm of
ViolenceFol'TheSakeOlVIotence.

Bourne Is played convincingly by
veteran actor Matt Damon. in one of

es deadly fighting skills and a fluen-
cy in 5e\'eral languages. What he's
not aware of Is the fact that a group
at the Central Intelligence Agency,
headed by Ted ConkIln [played by
Chris Cooper, ....110 played the dicta-
torial next-door father In "American
Beauty) is trying to kJll hIm. Along
the way, Bourne begs for a car ride
from Marie Kreutz (Franka Potente).
The fateful decision to help out
Bourne pulls Kmetz into an interna-
tional espionage/cat-and· mouse
chase she doesn't want to be part of,
yet can't seem to pull herself away
from. For the last 90 minutes of the
movie, those heading the concession
stand to refill the popcorn bucket
will almost assuredly miss some-
thing critical to the movie's story,

The balance of the film flips back
and forth be.....-een the CIA sending
its goons to lake out Bourne, and
Bourne v.ieldlng his Jedi-spy skills
to defend himself. For each major

Pholo Courtesy of UrwersaJ

The film, shot across Europe, was home to many In-eity shots inclUding the above where
Jason Bourne, played by Matt Damon, makes his way through a busy street.
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THE BOURNE IDENTITY
•

"

.'Photo Courtesy 0/ lJMoersal:

Jason Bourne, played by Matt Damon, could be the next 007, :'

Put US to work for you! let~\~professionaisatTockfsSeMceshetp)W
dramatically enhance 'PI home's exteriof appearance and fooctionaity ..Not criIwill
you love the new ~ you'll also incfease the value of "PI propel1y~

crisis 3\'erted, Bourne (and the audi-
ence, for that matter) Is given a
cookie. In the form of another nugget
of [nfonnatlon as to what the heck is
going on. It's a time-tested formula
Intent on keeping viewers begging
for more.

But the an5\\'ers to the most puz-
zling questions - who is Jason
Bourne, and why is C\'eryone out to
get him? - are answered In strategl·
cally-placed faceoff sequence
betv.-een Bourne and Conklin. when
the fog in Bourne's memory begins
to llft.

If·Bourne- has any shortcomlrlgs,
it's In the sometimes O\'erly complex
plotllne and the shallowness of one
of the key characters. Though his
Invor.'Cffient In the mm Itself is min·
imal, a scene putung Adelwale
Aklnnuoye·AgabaJe's character
Nykwana Wombosl In a telewton
InteIVlew looked less like an
Incensed foreign leader spou'llii off
and more Uke a comical pro wrestler
spewing his wUd-eyed \'enom at the
world. Subplots In ·Bourne· can be
somewhat tricky to follow, but the
central theme Is a classic story
spiced up \\ith a lot of electronlc wiz-
ardry.

The door Is left open for sequels to
·Bourne. - Though a timetable has
not }'et been determined, industry
Insiders say this Isjust the f1I'StIn a
series of ·Bourne· films, which
stand to be the U.S. answer to
Double-O-Se\-en's 4O-year strangle-
hold on th~ sua\'e spy market.

Viewers will lea\'e "The Bourne
Identity· satisfied at having been
entertained, and wlll probably face a
momentary temptation to start fill-
ing out job applicatfons as spies
themser.-es. "Bourne- Isn't going to
change the world, but much Uke the
real·life roller coasters It will be com-
pared to, It's a fun experience laden
v.1th dips, turns and unexpected
h\ists. ,. \ -SotStarrlilg'iMatt Damon" ~.~C)~ente. Julia Stiles and Chris

Cooper
chrts C. Dcwfs Is the editor for the Vie.....er Ratlng: PG-13

NorthlJale Record. He can be . Released by: Universal
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext. 114 Based on the Novel by: Robert Ludlum
or at cdQ1)ls~hLhomeoorrun.neL Final Rating: 7 (out of 10)
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Tennis - Another athlete who waS
ne\-er afraId to speak her mInd;
Vermeulen was a tough competitor
as ....-ell as a newspaper editor for the
Wildcat Roar. I expect that I will not
be comIng across another athlete
quite like her next year. and neither
will the Wildcat tennis team.

~Fall sports just aren't going to be the same·
~

,
I ,

By Sam Eggleston
SPOATs WRITER

.: Last week I highlighted the play-

.ers that I beUe\-e are going to be the
,lop members of next year's sports
~eams. 1ll1s week. l\'e decided to
!tJghllght those athletes that are
probably going to be the most
IIlissed due to their graduations.
peeause of the 1aIge number of sen·
k>rs that make an Impact on their
teams. I've decided to cut the Ust
In,to three parts - you guessed It:fall, WInter and Spring. ThIs week.
"..e will start \\1th the Fall season.
: Once again. I would just Uke to
point out that this is far from factu·
aI representation - it is all based
on my own thoughts and beUefs. No
coaches, players. parents or fellow
~ports writers had anythIng to do
with the athletes Usted below.

I'

~.'

I:

Tim Moore, Nov:!, Cross country
-1l1is one was quite obvious. e\-en
tor those who only flip to the sports
Section now and again. Tim Moore.
a National Champion and an athlete
With multiple All·American tags
arter his name. is pretty much
Jrnposslble to replace. He pretty
much has gained the reputation of
being untouchable. which stood
~e throughout the entire cross
country season and Into the naUon·
aI scene. Heck. you really can't com-
plain about a runner that only felt
defeat at the hands of his World-Peers whUe running in Ireland. I
ha\-e come to vlew Moore as the ath-
lete who can't help but get his name
In the paper. No matter what he
does. be it In the classroom or on
the compeUti\"l~ athletic field. Irs
worth mention.,

,

~•I
I
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[ : Bethany Kittle, Nov:!" Cross

~untry - Kittle is a tough com·
petitor that just thrives off a chal-
lenge. I figure that she is going to be
bne of the toughest to replace In the
~y of work-etlucs, though r\onn
Norgren will come up with some-
thing.

•
I
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Nick Moroz:, Northv:llle, cross
country - Moroz made a point to
be one of the toughest runners In
the WLAA this last fall.l expect that
the Mustangs will be hard pressed
to replace his detennlnatlon and his
speed. The sixth·fastest Mustang
e\'er. Moroz will lea\'e shoes that will
be tough to fill for those stepping
up.

Kelly DriscoD, Northv:llle, cross
country - Coach Nancy Smith has
always had great things to say
about Driscoll and no one has to
wonder why. Her workhorse men·
tality helped lead the Mustangs the
entire season. Though she was Just
one of a handful of Impact senIors,
her leadership poslUon \vlll be tough
to fill.

Drew Herplch, Northville,
Football- Ihave to admit right out
of the starting gate that Ihave found
Herplch to be one heck of an athlete
and one heck of a kid In general.
He's outgoing. quIck- ....1tted and fun
to be around. The reason I think he
is going to be tough to replace is
because of his desire to win and his
\\illingness to do whatC\'er it took to
get the job done, Five touchdowns
against \VLAA rival North
Farmington \\-"as enough to get his
name etched Into the history books
at Northville High. and it is anum·
ber that isn't going to be repeated
for some time.

Matt Gorman, Nov:!, Footban -
This guy was pretty much the bread
and butter of N0\1's football pro-
gram this year. It could be thIrd and
10yards to go and Itwas probably a
safe bet to say that Gorman was
going to take it on the option either
up the middle or around the end.
His speed is qulte impressive and
his abllity to snake around defend-
ers helped earn more than one
touchdo ....n in 200 1. Gonnan helped
make up for a tough 2000 loss to
Northville and the loss of the
Baseline Jug by bnngmg the house
dovo11on the ~1ustangs In 2001 and

PhoCo by JOHN HElDER
Steve Bell gets a good grip on a Mustang. His abilities are all
but Irreplaceable for next season,,

------·

reclaiming the CO\-eted priZe. Don't
expect to see a quarterback putting
up numbers like his for some )'ears
to come.

Steve BeD. wuv. Football -
Steve Bell. E\-en the name makes

you think sports. doesn't it? Bell
proved his worth to the Walled Lake
Western Wan10rs as he became the
work-horse of the team. Cany after
cany. tackle after tackle. Bell just
wouldn't gh'e up. After the games,
you would see a Warrior that was
bruised, but not beaten. He would
cany the ball In excess of 30 times
In some contests and would be out
there for every single defensive play
as weD. Though I predict the
Warriors will be tough again this
year. it is near impossible to get a
runner that emulates Bell.

Man: Morris, WLC. Football -
Double-X Morris was Just that - a
double threat for the opposition. It
was pretty much understood that if
a ball went in his direction, he was
going to haul It down for the recep-
tion or the Interception. This
VikIngs' tall and lanky frame helped
turn him into one of the more dan-
gtrous receivers in the WLAA this
last season. Though it seems that
the quarterback is the tough player
to replace on many teams. it is a
~r who can really catch that
rllakes the plays complete.

'MIke Plsha. WLW, Football - 1
know, I knoW. It seems like every
time you open up the sports sectJon
I,am rambUng about Mike Pisha.
But honestly. if a writer gets to
CO\-er one athlete like this In his
entire career he is pretty blessed.
Pisha made playing defensr."C back
look like the glory position with his
game at Walled Lake Western.
Throw the ball In his direction and
you could pretty much place a safe
wager that It was going to be
knocked down or intercepted. His
speed and his ability to reCO\-er from
a quick move made him a defender
that was more than difficult to play
against.

Kristen Burgess, WLW,
Basketball - Quite the little point
guard, Burgess not only led her
team In three·polnt field goals for
the season. she also holds the
school record for most threes made
in a season and in a career. The rea-
son that Ifeel that Burgess is going
to be tough to rep1ae;e and missed
on the 'Yarriors squad Is because
the way she was able to lead her
team. No matter who they were
pIa)- ing or what the scoreboard read
v.ith time running out. she man·
aged to get her team on their feet
and out on the court looking for vlc-
tory.

Megan Colligan, Nov:!,
Basketball- A tough defender and
a posltl\"C offensive player, Colligan
made an impact on the hardv.'OOd
by being a player that was not only
tough to defend and go into the
paint against. but also as someone
that was fun to play against. Her
outgoing attitude helped make her
one of the more cheerful players on
the Novi squad and her opponents
\\"CreqUick to note that.

Kelly Anderson. Northville,
Basketball - The UttJe point guard
who could pretty much describes
Anderson. Her shooting abllity was
only surpassed by her abUlty to
pass the ball and it shov.-ed on her

season totals for points and assists
this season. Anderson proved to be
a tough varsity players through four
years at that level of competition
and topped it off with a vel)' tough
and very headline-grabbing senior
season. Her intensity and expert·
ence is going to be irreplaceable this
coming Fall season.

Maggie Ossola, Northville,
Buketball - Here Is another
Mustang who ....-ent out on the court
In hopes of earning more than a few
vlctorles her senIor season. Ossola's
tall stature pretty much made her
one of two Inside players for the
Mustangs this season by default.
but she took it In stride and did her
job .

EmUy Ott, Northville,
Basketball - Heck. Ott turned the
heat up on her game so high In the
second half of the season. she start-
ed to melt to soles of her shoes.
From the first game of the season to
the last game. Ott was a totally dif-
ferent player. She became very. veJY
effective as a defender lnskle guard.
ing the top centers In the Western
Lakes, as \\'ell as an aggressr.-e
offensive threat that began to put
together double-dIgIt scoring totals
like they were something she want-
ed to collect.

Matt Peurach, Nov:!, Golf - ThIs
golfer is going to be one of the
toughest to replace in the enUre
KVC. let alone Nov!. Expect coach
Brad Huss to have a heck of a time
finding a golfer with the ability to
learn and adapt like Peurach.

Tom Borda. NorthviDe, Golf-
The HomeTown East Golfer of the
Year for two years running, Borda is
going to be next to impossible to
replace on the Northville squad. I
expect to see a big gap where his
numbers used to be. though
Northvllle and the Mustangs ha\"C a
way of surprising people.

Pete KobyJarek, Nov:!, Golf - A
solid golfer with a ton of skill.
Kobylarek is going to be one of those
guys who are really never replaced,
just attempted to be such. I am not
sure that his tmpact-style of play is
going to be repeated at Novl for
some time.

. Kyle Dehne, NorthviDe. Golf -
A traditional type of golfer with a
smooth swing and a good read of
the course. Dehne is going to be one
tough player to find a .repJacement
for. Ithink that his ability combined
with his knowledge of the game
make him a tough leader to replace
come this fall.

Ben MuIIn, NorthviDe, Soccer
-The multi-talented Maxim was
one of those players who did what
he could no matter the situation In
hopes of earning a victory. It was an
effort \Io'ellspent as he and a slew of
other seniors helped boost
Northville to quite a few vlctorles
last fall. Maxim is going to be sorely
missed in 2002.

Robbie Harmer, Northville,
Soccer - Another Mustangs that is
going to be hard to replace is the
ever-vocal Harmer. 111ls guy lets
you know what he is tWnklng. Tight
Robbie? I know that I am going to
miss his presence, and wish that I
would ha\"Cgotten to know this par-
ticular Northvllle athlete just a Uttle
better.

by HIE

Northville golfer Kyle Dehne lines up a putt on the Links' first :
hole. His ability and his knOWledge makes him a very tough '

Alan Holdorf, Nov:!, Soccer -
Preity much the dominator In the
way of scoring. Holdorf was named
the Player of the Year In 2001 by
HomeTown East. His 17 goals
helped him lead the WIldcats as
they looked to earn victory·after vic-
tory In the KVC. Let's just say it Is
going to be tough to see a repeat
performance by a player next year.

Mike Crawford, Nov:!. Soccer -
The well·rounded and never men-
tioned enough Crawford was the
mainstay of the soccer team this
season. His 12 goals and six assists
hel~ keep the Wil4cats' afloat
when the waters got choppy. I
expect that his amazing athietic
abUlty is going to be next to impos-
sible to replace.

Lauren West, NorthviDe, Tennis
- West was quite the player this
last season, and one that will be
remembered for her ability as well
as her leadership skills. Our Player
of the Year selectlon. it is a safe bet
to say she is going to be hard to
replace next season.

Lauren Farria/5ara Pobie~
NorthvlDe, Tennis - This duo of
tennis players is a l1Jght that is
going to be sorely missed this fall. I
am not sure that the 1C\-eIof talent
they brought to the game can be
emulated. nor am I sure anyone is
e\'en going to try to match their
teamwork skills. If they do. It may
be an effort wasted because it was
like these two could read minds.

carolyn Vermeulen. Nov:!,

MeUssa RoemCl', Nov:!, Te~
- A falriy quiet. )o-eteffecU\"Cplayer.
Roemer was ne\-er one to toot her
mvn horn. She went onto the court
and did her job. I don't think she
had a tick that I would complain
about. especially when it comes to
her abllities and dedication to the
game.

Alex Oliveria. Nov:!. ~
- Another very dedicated athlete
and student. OUveria is going to be
the leader that will be missed the
most next season. Her outgoing
nature and her \\'ell·baIanced ablli-
ties make her a tough athlete to
replace.

Deirdre Schwlrfng, Northv:llle,
SwImmIng - Always with a smlle
on her face and nC'o'ercomplaining.
Schwirlng is going to be a tough
asset to find a fill In for as the
Mustangs hit the pool next fall. I
don't think that there are really any
athletes that can copy the attac&,
that Schwlring had when In th~
water. nor the smile she always
flashed at C\·eryone. ~

•
Sam Eggleston is the sports

writer for the NortJwiUe Record an4
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349·1700. ext. 104 or al
seggleston@hthomecomm.net.
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All-Area Players of the Year deserve credit for their dedication to sports;
· .•
Continued from 1
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·the Holly Regional and the MHSAA
state finals meet.

Schmitt was looked to by much of
her team as the shining example of
how a cross country runner should
be. Her steady pace and her deter-
mination, dedication and competi·
tive nature made her a tough foe to
run against In the Kensington
Valley Conference. Schmitt's run·
ning ability an her dedication
inakes HomeTown East proud to
present her as the Player of the
Year.

Boys' Soccer
Alan Holdorf
SenIor
Non

; Holdorf, a senior for the Nov!
Wildcats. collected 17 goals
throughout the season on the
Wildcats' way to pretty much con-
trolling the KVC. Though his speed
is less that average, Hotdorfs skills
more than make up for It.
• "He has a great touch on the ball,
~ Novi coach Brian O'leary saki.
-He has a hard shot. he Is accurate
and a good dribbler. He is probably
bur most skilled player."
I Holdorfs skill and dedication to
the sport of soccer make shim a
quallty selecUon as the HomeTo ....n
East's soccer Player of the Year.

Girls' Basketball
Stephanie Anderson

• Senior
: MIlford
; Anderson ran Mllford point for
(our year - one KVC champion and
r

one district champion - and. fit·
tingly enough. finIshed her career
with the school's a11·Ume assist
record. 111ls season. Anderson was
at her best In the biggest games.
leading the Redsklns to a district
title and a regiOn vlctory. An all·
around guard who could beat you
with the pass or score. inside and
out. Anderson was a first·team all·
KVC pick and Mllford's leading
scorer at 9.7 points per game.

Wrestling
Josh ChureDa
Junlor
Nov:!
There was little more that could

be said about Churella this season
except "champion: A tough com-
petitor with a willingness to
Improve and succeed, Churella
showed that a mix of incredible tal-
ent and outstanding detennlnatIon
Is exactly what the doctor ordered
when It comes to a winnIng formu·
la. The NovI Junior has stayed
undefeated for two seasons and
contInued that streak through state
championships for the second sea·
son In a row. Look for this wrestler
to make It three [n a row - Just like
his brother. Ryan. and his Dad.
Mark - come next season. His abU-
Ity and winnIng streak makes
Churella a perfect fit In the
HomeTown Player of the Year posl·
tion.

Hockey
Robby Overfield
Senlor
Nov:!
With 36 goals. senior WIldcat

Robby Overfield not only led the
number two team in the state In
scoring, but also one of the tough-
est conferences In the state - the
Kensington Valley Conference. On
his way to the scoring title.
Overfield collected 31 assists as
well in his 27 games. Overfield was
also named to the All-State First
Team this year. He is a prime exam·
pIe of what Is looked for In a
HomeTown East Player of the Year.
~
lr Boys' Basketball
;Matt Friel
:Senlor
South Lyon
Coach Daren Clayton called Friel

the Uon' -pillar of strength- Ins[de
and the best post player he's
coached. He a\"Craged a double-
double - 21.3 points and 11.4
rebounds per game. Friel was
extraordinarily effiCient when he
got the ball on blocks. making 57
percent of his two-polnt shots. He
could also hurt tearns with his
three·point shooting from the cor-
ners. And It wasn't just on the
offensive end that Friel excelled. as
he also lead the team with a\"Crages
of 1.3 blocks and I ,6 steals per
game.

Friel finished serond to
Brfghton's Chris Grimm In the KVC
player of the year \"Oting.

"Matt was one of the best players
In the greater Detroit area: Clayton
saId.

Volleyball
ErleaMay
Senlor
MIlford

A standout performer from her
sophomore year forward. It was as
a senior that May found team suc-
cess equal IndMdual success.

Softball
Undsay Noren
Sophomore
South Lyon
Noren had a 24-8 record as a

pitcher with 223 strikeouts and an
earned run average of 0.76 as
South Lyon finished second In the
KVC and won a district champi·
onship. At the plate she hit .349
with 45 hits. one off the school
record.

Baseball
Mike Plsha
Senior
WaDed Lake Western
The thing that is probably most

notIceable about Pisha is not the
way he takes to each and e\'eIY
game like It Is his first and last. but
the way he gets the rest of his team
pumped up to do the same. Plsha
qUickly became a maJnstay for the
Walled Lake Western Warriors
baseball tearn this season under
the guIdance of coach Ken Connor.
There were urnes that other teams
Ut him up Uke the F~urth of July.
but the majority of gl}J11es found
Pisha simply domlnaUng. His
steady control over the comers of
the plate and a fairly Wicked (ast·
ball were even enough to douse the
strong arm of Michigan State's own
Drew Stanton dUring the regular
season. 7h8.t wasn't aU this stellar
player could do either. his batting
was just as potent as his pitching

and he was just one of three batters
to collect a hit against Stanton and
the Hawks in their second meeting
of the year.

Girls' Golf
Kate MacDonald
Senior
Northv:IUe
There Is little more that can be

said about Kate MacDonald than
the fact that she was not only the
best player In the Western Lakes
Actlvltles AssocIaUon this season.
but also the best golfer In Dlvlslon I
high school. MacDonald took It to
the field In the MHSAA State Golf
Tournament as she collected a \-ery
ImpressIVe 75. 72 over two days to
take the medalist spot.

Through her four-year career.
MacDonald has shown her ...."orth
more times than once as she has
helped lead the Mustangs to tv."O
state tournament appearances,
with this year resulting In a fourth·
place overall finish.

MacDonald ....111 now be taking
her amazing links abtUty to Grand
vaUey State Unl\-ersity to compete
in the Great Lakes Intereollegtate
Athleuc Conference. Her hopes and
dreams seem to revolve around golf
and she looks forward to one day
sWInging the clubs with the best of
them on the LPGA tour.

Girls' Soccer
Larissa FU1
SenIor
Northv:IDe
WOW'.What more is there to say

about a player Uke Larissa FIll? She
is a player that has collected so

many goals throughout her c:areei
that she leads the Northvlll~
Mustangs In goals scored in the
history of the girls' program. Coac~
Ron Meteyer noted that It may Welt
take two players to make up for the
loss of this senIor. A hard-nosed
player. FlIt made her Impact on th~
very successful Mustang season as
she tallied goal after goal after goa(
to lead them on an almost-unde~
feated regular season before taldnEt
the reins and pushing her team t9
play to the best of their abili~
untU they fell to the Stevenson
Spartans, who was also the onl){
team to stop the 'Stangs In the regJ
ular season. to end their playoff •run. t

I•Boys'Tennis •
Brian SChubert :
Sophomore :
MillOM •
1\\"0 years Into his prep career:

Schubert has already become th~
best player In school history. He
won the KVC number one single&
title as a sophomore and pla~
second at the regional. Schubert
reached the Division I state quar:
terflnaIs and was named a11·state
by the coaches' association.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor. tfte NortJwQle RecfKd and
the Novl News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700. ext. 104 or at
segglestonfJhthomecomm. neL
&eve BeU is lhe sports writer Jor
the MUford Times and the South
Lyon Herald. He can be reached at
sbeU@hthomecomm.neL
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2002 LACASA GARDEN TOUR: STEP THREE

Gardening becomes a family affair
By Linda Neff
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Pt'oIoS by UNDA NEFF,~ >LWS •

Above: Blossoms of yellow sundrops and blue flax add a splash of color to the Harris garden
in late spring, At left: Billie Harris stands at the entrance to her Fowlerville garden. which Is fea- .
tured onn this year's lACASA Garden Tour. '

Don't let BUlle Harris' petite
stature and soft-spoken voice fool
you. When it comes to plants In
her garden that don't pull their
weight. she shows no mercy.

"I'm one of those gardeners, 'If
you don't work you're outta here. I .
don't have vel)" much time to
pamper yciu,- she said.

Unlike most gardeners who
often ha\'e an opportunity to begin
late winter and early spring
cleanup and care. Fowlen'lUe resl·
dents BUlle and husband Jeny
are retired and winter In Florida.

"It's a lot of clean-up: Billie
saId, "We get all the leaves that
blow down the road:

It was In Milford that the palr
developed their love of gardenIng.
BlIllcand Jeny were engaged with
the responsibility of operating
theIr" own business so neither of
them ever had time for gardening.

"We never even O\ltlled a la\ltll
mower: Billie said. "Wejust hired
It all done:

Upon rcUring, they mo\-ed to
Milford and decided to tackle the
landscaping themselves.

"And we did: BillIe said. 1bat
was our first tlmc and It came out
really nice."

The couple mo\'ed to Fowlemlle
nearly four years ago to be closer
to their daughter and once again
decided to landscape the yard
themselves. The large lot \It'lth Its
tall mature trees was a blank can-
vas walting to be painted.

And paint they ha\'e.
"We just kind of started and

kept on going," BillIe said.
The Harris' yard comes to life In

early spring with the colors and
scents of spring blooms (rom
Bradford pear trees, tulips,
pef!l)!es and flOWeringshrubs.

Annabell hydrangea. deep blue
delphiniums, Sarah Bernhardt

peonIes and colorful clematis
bloom In BUllc's favorite colors of

, blues and pinks.
"I llke light yellow. not bright.

~though I do I~e the sundrop
primrose. Pinks. blues. la\'enders
and pale yellows, Ireally like those
colors: shc said.

A sm~1 garage constructed last
year provided Jeny with a space
to creatc a smaIl covered patio
where two chairs beckon visitors
to sit and rest awhile.

"Jerry works In the yard ....'lth
me and then he builds: Billie
said. "He made the trellis, put up
the (ence and he put on the

screened porch where we sit and
have Ice tea:

Draped In the blossoms of a
pink rose planted a few years ago.
the trellis Is nearly hidden from
view.

"'Thatrose bush Is just too pret-
ty: Blllie said. "You don't know
when you plant something ... now
last year It didn't have that many
flowers:

Billieand Jerry include the (am·
i1y In their gardening. Cement
stepping stones made on a grand·
daughter's visit rest beneath
plants and a Uttle herb garden
grows outside the back door.

sprouting \vith herbs for the
Harris' daughter to use when she
visits from Singapore.

"She makes the most beautiful
plates when she sen'es: Billie
said. "She likes to makc her plates
look like a picture:

GardenIng has also led to a
closer relationship ....'lth their
daughter who lives In Fowlenille.
In a class taken together her
daughter constructed an arbor
and BllIle made a heart trellIs o(
t\lt'lgs.

-I'm kind of proud of It because
I made It and It was so much fun:
she saId. "We had to take lunch

and spend the day (building):
They topped their day by stop-

ping for Icc cream on the way
home with C'\'el)'lhlng loaded In
the back of the truck.

"It was just too much fun: Billie
said. "It's nIce to have a daughter
who likes to do things you like to
do.

"Nowshe's older and we\'e got- .
ten really close. We enjoy being
together:

BUlleenjoys gardening so much
that whcn she moved to
FowlenilJe "and dIscovered there
was no garden club she ran an
advertisement {or members.

Now In Its second year the club :
has about 20 members. Members :
plant and tend the planters In ~
downtown Fowlenille, take day .
trips to gardens and (nvite speak- :
ers to their meetings. The club Is ~
open to anyone who likes to gar-
den.

Bllile and Jeny Harris' garden :
\\ill be open to \'lsltors dUling the :
fourth annual LACASA Garden •
Tour July 13 and 14. They're still :
hard at work tending to all the .
last-minute details before thc tour
and hope to add a '....ater feature.

1bere's always something to
do: Billie saId.•
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~y Joy Krause
UllWAUKEE JOURNAL SENTlNEl

Razzle-dazzle. repose. retro. Put them all
together under one roofand you get a com-
bination of design personalities.

You also get a playful departure from
desIgner showhouses of late, all wrapped
up In a sprawling 1957 trHevel In
Elmgrove. Wis.• that has been decorated
with three dlstlnct design personaUtles:
flashy. refined and translUonal. There's
plenty of room for all In the 5,500-square·
foot house.

Right inside the front door. the 19505
come alive. big tlme. In your face in the
saucy foyer Is lemon·yellow wallpaper
swirled with gold and accented with Ume
green. To the right. In the high-energy Iiv·
ing room. a planlst Isplaying '50s and '60s
songs at a baby grand. (OK, he's really an
artist's life-size sculpture. dressed In a
tux, of all thIngs.)
. The use of boisterous color and design is
bound to trigger some murmurs of the ·1
would never have this In my home" variety.
That's just the point: This Is a showhouse
showing ways to ha\"Cfun with color· and
also with neutrals In the home's more pri-
vate rooms. Clearly the desIgners of the
cluster of l-rlghtly colored public rooms
l\'ere having ~ good time.
.. Besides lemon and Ume,colors run from
pwple, red and pink to green and turquoise
: "the fasWon colors or the '50s; as one
destgner said. They workJust as well In the
iibnuy as ln the kitchen. a child's bedroom.
powder room and hallway. Visitors who like
librancy. espedalJy during our long and
~y winters, w1II be in hea'.-en.
, In sharp contrast Is the Iate-l990s·
~pe-the-rosh serenity that dominates
ihe more private sectors of the house: the
.(amIly lMng area. most of the bedrooms
<)nd a guest room/spa. Designers took
Q1elr cues from natural materials used
~ensl\"ely in the home. from abundant

~

of the landscape and weathered
decks outside.

The spacious home is nestled on a four-
acre site. which Includes tennis courts.
~I and putting green.
: The witty media center in the home's
~ent - actually a three-room complex
~t also includes a wine room and cigar
room - bnngs. a histoncal touch to the. .

HOYI $560,000 COMUERCC TWP $170,000
SpectacUar Private 5etbng! SpaciOUs Completely Remodeled 3br Ranchl
04078 sq. ft, 4 br. 3.5 baths, 2 story New kitchen. bath, windows, carpelilg.
family room wlfireplace, gourmet interior doors, roof, and water softener.
kildlen, bnnaI ~ room, Ja<::K Freshly painted. 2.5 car attached
& Jill bath, walkout, deck. garage & basement. Lake access
(BGN806AR) 888-220-3751 wibeach & boat launch. (BGl-.'95P01..)

888-220-3751

FARWNGTON HIllS $340.000 NORnMLLE $469,900
FarmingIon Hils Custom 4 br. 2.5 bath! Backing to Woods & Stream! 4 br, 2
Conlefl"()OWY colonial. Updated ba, & 2 lav Colonial wfspectacular
w!newer roof, windows, fum. AC,& bright new kit, fr wlwood firs & full waI
kitchen. Spedacular deck & ingrOll"ld fp. Great views of woods from
pool Freshly painted. 1yr home screened porch & deck·a lazy
warranty (BGN37GlE) 888·220-3751 a!lernoon's debghtl (BGN33PIN) 888·

220-3751

house, recalling the heyday of Toulouse-
Lautrec at the end of the last century, Its
rich toned-down shades represent a bndge
betv.-eencolors used elsewhere.

·We knew that designers were doing
either bright or subdued - this is In·
betv.-een; said Barbara Fullerton. who col-
laborated on the media room with Deb
Graupner. Both are Wauwatosa. \Vls.•
designers v.1th their own pracUces,

The theme • complete with replica of a
can·can stage - suggested Itself as an
alternative to the many media rooms
designed as m1n1ature movie theaters.
Fullerton saId. In a play on entertainment
centers. the designers had the requisite
o\'erslzed 1V screen set Into the can-can
stage. which Is finished with a period-style
burgundy \"Clvetcurtain.

A Toulouse·Lautrec style mural. graces
a long wall. A clnnamon rug is host to
comfy. upholstered furniture In taupe, cln·
namon and other accent colors. Textures
are nch. Period posters complete the look.

BridgIng the gulf between flashy and
refined was a challenge met creatively by
many designers, most directly by Peg
Winters of Swan Interiors In Wauwatosa.
She did the design work on a narrow hall·
way that links rooms of both extremes:
shoviy and quieL Her solutlon was to con·
centrate on neutrals. playing ofTdark gray
marble used In parts of the house. and to
add bnght spots of color.

"When J saw the colors other designers
used in different areas of the house. it gave
me direction; she said,

To create a strtldng deep gray wall sur-
face. she tapped the talents of a painter
who applied layers of sealer and glazes
over existIng pewter-and-black wallpaper.
The resulting pattern and surface sheen Is
suggesth'e of the marble. Colorful artwork
and a dlsplay of bright art glass suggest
'50s colors, whUe two decorated niches
house still-life composlUons.

A different sort of transition - bridgIng
two neon·bright rooms with a restfully col-
orful one • was executed to perfection In
the dining room by designers WillIam
Manly and John Edbauer of Fox Point.
Wis., The walls are covered in a rich pldJrl
fabric of sill<.rayon and cotton. The colors
- yellow. burgundy. green • are sedate,
subdued tones of hues In the adjoining liv-
ing room and kitchen. The palette Is
repeated In an attractive table centerpiece

$ a

•
re Ine

The Showhouse for a Cure home
features a high-energy living room

and a kitchen filled with '50s colors.

dominated by large spheres coated by
dried legumes and seeds in rich. natural
shades.

that also Includes a wine room and dgar
room - brings a histOrical touch to the
house. recalllng the heyday of Toulouse-
Lautrec at the end of the last century. Its
neb toned-down shades represent a bridge
betv.-eencolors used elsewhere.

''We knew that designers were dOing
elther bnght or sub<!ued - this is In-
bet\\-een."saId Barbara Fullerton. who col-
laborated on the media room with Deb
Graupner. Both are Wauwatosa, Wis.•
designers with their own practices.

The theme - complete with replica. of a
can-ean stage - suggested Itself as an
altematl\'e to the many media rooms
designed as mln1ature movie theaters,
Fullerton said. In a play on entertainment
centers. the designers had the requlsite
oversIZed1V screen set Into the can-ean
stage, which Is llnlshed with a penod·style
burgundy velvet curtain.

A Toulouse-Lautrec style mural. graces
a long wall. A clnnamon rug is host to
comfy.upholstered furniture in taupe. cin-
namon and other accent colors. Textures
are rich. Period posters complete the look.

Bridging the gulf between flashy and
refined was a challenge met creatively by
many desIgners, most directly by Peg
WInters of Swan Interiors in Wauwatosa.
She did the design work on a narrow hall-
way that 1lnks rooms of both extremes:
showy and qUiet. Her solution was to con-
centrate on neutrals, playing ofTdark gray
marble used in parts of the house. and to
add bright spots of color.

$347,500
Updated 2400 Plus Square Fit
Boarding 22 plus acres commons
which ramble through the sub. Four
fOOI1T)' brs, plus library W11tlin a nifty
room flow. Sp rinlders, shaded brick
patiO & warranty (BGN57WJN) 888·
220-3751_----:------ ...

NOVI $300,000 SOUTH LYON $168,900
carefree l..Mng! Spacious 3bf', 2.5 balIl Updated Home in a Quiet
detached condo wlli1ished lower IeYel Neighborhood. Easy living' Short waD<
walout on private seltilg.lMng!dining to downtown area. Fenced backyard.
room, 2 Slocy lamiIy room wlfll'eptace, perfect for kids, great schools. 3BA, 2
decIc, screened porch. (BGN61TAN) full bath, new carpet & paint, 101cheo
888-220-3751 cab<nets, hardwood (SGSLY35ADA)

888·224·1387

ANN ARBOR $109,900 FARUINGTON $299,900
BeaIAifU vacanl1.6 acre builOOg site. 000M"lt0wn Farmington, 4 br, 2.5 bath
NE of Ann ArboI', 10 minu1es to Colonial! 112 acre private lot, finished
f'lymc:l!Al road. U oC M north campus basement, freshly painled, neutral
Mal. (8GSlYVAJO'I') 888-224·1387 decor, newer roof. AC, f1oA.t1, driYeway &

windows. Hdwd floors. (BGN790AI<)
888-220-3751

FARII!NGTON HILlS $249,900 NORTHVILLE $450,000
Peace and Tranquiitylls the se\1ilg!of Peacel\ll & Private 3br Cape cod!
!his 2266 square foot home Iocaled on WkHer 2800 sq. It. plus a finished
almost , aCfe treed lot with stream." waI<wtl Neslled on a hUge ,.5 acre 101
bdrm. 2.5 bath. Quiclc move·in. wMews of woods on aJ sides. 1st fir.
(6GN12SPR) 888-220-3751 mstr, great rm wlvaulted cemng &

lIlOI'e' (6GN77BAS) 888·220-3751

TAYLOR $119,900
Cou'ltry lMng in the Crty. Almost 1
acre. mature fruit trees. great charm
and curb appeal I Fresh paint, new
carpet, kitchen cabinels. and new
furnace. 3BR. Owner wants offers"
lBGSlY5OBEV} 888-224·1387

NORnMlLE $209,900 NOVI $275,000
FabUous Home. With waBOng listance Going. GoC'lg. Gone' Spacious 3br, 2.5
to 1CMn. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, hardwood bath 2 slocy. lamiIy room wlftreplace,
f\oors.large master wi waIk-fl closets brmal lMng1dlning room, kitchen
& luIbalh.centtaI air, fireplace, fenced w/eat·ln nook, master bedroom
yard and lIlOI'e' (BGN25Cl.E) 888-220- w!priV'ale bath, fin. bsml(BGN85BUC}
3751 888·22Q.3751

: BFIJGHTOH $215,000 FARMINGTON $224,900
, Beautiluly decoraled with lots of Spaciousl Three bdrm. three bath
: extas. Neutral decor vaufted ceings, ranel'l wiIh two car allaChed garage, hA
, martlIe fireplace, custom window basement, lamtf room. and a large Iol
: II'emlenIs. large loll used as study. Close to Gil E/ementary SChooIl
, waIk-ou\ basemenl • minu1es (rom (BGNOOBRI) 888-220-375'
: US23 and 196. (BGSLV27PIN) 888-
, 2204-'387,

HIGHLAND $314,900 NOFmMLLE $379,900
Irs A 10t GocQeOU$ 4 be. ooIoniaI, 1st Wowl Wooded Cul-oe-$ac Beautyl
fir mbr suite, 1st flr taundry, 3 car Gorgeous descOOes!his waIaxA ranch
garage, 101 adjoins commons. wI'#' br, 3.5 baths in the most prr.oate
SpolIess. Decor is French Country. location. Cathedral ceiling in great
can't wail 10 show this beauty. room, huge island kitchen.
(6GN24BAY) 888-220-3751 (BGN260EE) 888-220-3751

NOYI $400,000 NOVI $134,900 TAYLOR $94.000
Beautlf\j newer cape Cod! Open floor $5.000 Updated Allowance! Freshly Don' miss out on lhis great deal! 3
plan w12 story great room, fabulous pUlled 2tlr, 1.5 bath condo wlfun bed, 1 bath ranch with new carpeltlQ
island Wlen. master wljac:uzzi ttb & bsml Private patio area, Award Fresh paint, new lIoonng. 2 112 car
shower, beaubful hardwood noors. 3 wivWlg schools! Close to shopping & garage on a cornet lot for only
SR, 2.5 bath, 2 car & basement x"N3)'S, Beautiful kepi commlM'lity. $94.000. Hurry !hiS one ",on' last.
(6GN79SCA) 888-22Q.3751 Immed ~ (BGN02OlD) 888-220- (BGSlV\ 7WIC) S8S-224-1387

3751

For more properties
visit our website at:

'.

www.cbschweitzer.com

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision or wel pay~ $250'o To meeJ ~r requested dosilg dale or wel reduce ~r inlerest rale ~ 1!8th of one

pefref'lt tlrlhe ~ of the loano To beat aIr! Ieodef's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"
1·888·317·2530

; , oj ... ....
l ..~ (
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http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437~9460 ~
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CALLAN. REALTORSz
[2"1685·1588

Mil'oOOl 183 5 Fannbovse 011 1
Me· Horses ltttome n !he

~~~~~
ta.ray. ltt'Od stM i1 !he =t
F~ Rm and I¥gt back decX
There IS ~ potenrsa for 00ne
otfu. retail ~ serVce. o.oer 2100
squ;refetl! sm,ooo (1,1·10'6)

Milford TowmhIp bleb 011
2.5 .Acres· 4 beaooms ¥ld 4
baths' RtIa:o 00 one d 3pa1lOS. o.:rJ
1 C¥ ~ w/2 !me sb'ls. G-eal
rm wfyr,hd ctifIng. br.IaI ~
large ctU111y ;"t~ ./mn
~, 3 Ma Ooorwa!s. ~
Icrcrlg. h¥dvotlOd b:n and m-
ashed ~ wioarcd C(iing &
wet b.r $309,900 (fi-1685)

C_ce u!<e Sbenwood
CclocuI· ttJge foyer ~ to l1Mg
& Dol'g Ill\, fr~e n ~ Ill\,
b6e kJtchcn wrlSb:'d. t:oll1 batt:s
~ fnshed b=nert wlaeo·
IJOOaI bed ~ office, ree rm A
~ au 16116 screened
~ rlII $is paOO m tit I1ews.
o.oer 2~OO ~e feet S289.9OO
0. SS35}

Mlf«d ~ Rm willi Ul:t
Privieges' Gre3l ~ n rewa
!Zed ~ Perfect as
I1'YtS1melt raU ct !¥'it line 00ne
tv;tt 0c:I.tlIe lot. 16x16 dcd. shed
aM rqb:emer( ......oo.~ Newer:
rrxJ. lid, septIC. trnact. ~ ~
he&cf. l¢a~ bath and b!dlen.
klrneOOlt IXCl.pn)' and pMeges
to sears Lake- $108.000 (C·214)

MIord Twp. Custom Ibndl oa 10
Acres· Frootage 00 Sears lake.
Erjoy!he ~ VlCWS d!he tit
Irool a lWf>-lMI deck I01lh tull n
~ o.b ~ ~ r.-.shed
a-.l\cu klwet ~ MIh trd fre-
~ (101 3 fr~). we! b.r &
baCt 3WO ~ barn "1lh klll. 3
car gal<ge and nch more!
$090000 \\1-2525)

Howd Coloci3l 011 .s Auc lol·
8ea.«Jll estale SIZed lot n~cosrry
~ form3I ~ & 0I'q Rm.
~ Fmy Rm w/rt:1Arl frq:Q;e,
fnshed basernerC (2 cooms foe
enleltnlg & ot&ct), p-oftsslOtlatj
~~2llereddcd&
more. (feat \anVj ~
5252.800 lS-78071

ColIllIIerce Todshi9
ConletllpOl1C)' 011 1. Acre·
[xceplJOld 00ne 00 ~
1a'.1sca;Ied esute pesfed br !he
acllVe f3nlt Master Sl.lle lro1lh ~~ a-essng na. ....~ (pls.
stAt medal rocm 10 ~
~ rvery need. erpf oc.cdoor
eoltI\JOTlCf1 00 tc ded ~ pallO
¥xl ms/led "",W ~ A
Il'lJSl ~I $3.9.900 (G-2 1200

Miltord ·Suanit RJ6ge'
~ 3be6. 2.s~
New II¥dvotlOd ~ man 1M!.
ClAnxedJmtle 3: W ~ i1
lM'lg 11m. fris/led W3lcU base·
merl Deck off ~ 3: lNng Rm.
TouI d M( 2300 squn feel ....
bWJUy ~,,/nam cd·
en. S218,5OO (N8O)

r2"'685-1588

Open Houses I - ~
-- '~- .,;~:~::;'::,

, '- _.: ..,.~,."~BRIGHTON· fr,' OWNER. Sat
& $l.o'l. 12-4.3825 Chnslopher
Dr. BealMui home & Iocalion
2250 sq It. ooIonoaI. Many ex·
Iras. (81 01225-2895

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. Jury 14: 1-4pm
3253 Duffield. White la~e

V.'-59 to Ormond Rd. Left on Duffiek1)

UNIQUE WATERFRONT HOME
While lake walel1ront home fealures an open floor
plan. cuslom kJtchen. 2 fireplaces and numerous
amenities. ~ nighlights over 2500 sq fl. of
deck on 4 levels w/hghbng, boardwalk, boat dock
and a 3 car healed garage on a separate lot Shows
h~e new· !hIS is a must see! (R 106) $375,000.

HOWELL· MYsnc
MEADOWS. No<ton Rd~ W. 01
&nhart open Sat and Sun.
12-4pm. New c:onslIUCtIOn.
21 00sq JIl cape cod model 13
lJoor planS ava.labIe). CItf sewerl
waler. Howell Schools. Manon
Twp Taxes. MId $250'$.$280'$.
Offered tr'Ilhe MJctugan Group
1~5252.

BUY, SELL, Trade caq
Classlfied at

1-888·999- 1288 Hartland

BEAUTIFUL spaCIOUS ranch
,,:open floOr plan. 3 bedrooms.
2 bath, IMng. d"""9 & famly
rooms. deck. a/c. partoal!y fin-
tShed wa.'1<out. 2 car garage.
lake pnYlleges, large 101
w!p<olected "el lands In rear
prOVIdes ever-dlangll'lg \I1ew
$259.900 (810) 632-6580

SHANNON LAKE. 0 down. UC.
4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, cia. S IS9&'
mo NOS, (616)392·3350

Howell

,
-j

1 S50 SQ. It , New constrvet>on.
2 bedroom. 2 Full Baths. up-
gradeO spac:ious l(iId)en. Fit$" •
place arid AItached Garage
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Located In Hampton Rldge at
!he eomer 01 Grand RNt!r and
Latson. S 165.000
S t 7·548-3835

. .
From the LOw $2008

BfMEDlATE OCCUPAI,ev
• Tl prest1glous slngJe famll)' homes - 3 ('M garages available
• 3 &" bedroom Colonial and Cape COOs - HO\\-ellSclIool District.
• 1,839 to 2,600 Sq.Ft. Door plans • City 8e'\W & water

Com"enlently close to 1-96 and n.-acational facilities
Located Northwest corner of B)TOn and ~t·59

HOURS:
Mon, - Fri. 1-6 • Sat. & Sun. 12-5 • Closed Thurs,

164OSQ,FT. HOME on 38
acres, 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths.
flt1lShed basement W>'lireplace &
wel bar MlnuIes 10 j·96 &. "'·59
S269,900 Q.la\lf.ed buyers
oN:'{ (517) 548-1021.

5 1 7 . 5 5 2 . 3' 0 8 0

4 BEDROOM Wlth 1st tIoor
master SUIte. 25 baths. exc
cond BUlll2000 1971 sq tt. Fuq
wa:kOU1basemenl w'9 It. ce~·
lOgS. 3 car garage. CIA. wa:er
soIIener, oak 8. lole Iloonng
Brand new paint brand new
carpel>'1g Gas f..eplace
$264,900 By owner, SOOvMgs
by appl only, (517) 5S2-<l839
3132 Prescott Off County Farm

50 ACRES. N lMngsIon Cty ,
Dee~.eld Twp 3 bedroom
>II 'base'Tler>1 30><40 poIebam
$52Q.OOO (810) 266-4927

P ,.0 11d I Y P 1"e s e 11 t s ...

Ot/,1' Outstanding Achievelnents Announcelnent
Sales Voltt1ne[or the Month o[JlIl1e

Ot'er Six "AliI/ion Over Tu'o l'fillion

John Goodman Michele Safford

Sales Vobune o[One l\lillion or JllOrein Ihe Afonl/; ofJuJle

Anind Kapadia Marianne Prokop Danice Carter Jim WoUe

Sales Vo/tune 0[$500,000 or 1!lOrein the Alo11th OfJ1l11e
Ann Shahin. Jann Forster • Victor Salerno • P.N. Sarma

Carol Parks • Cathy Slovan • Patty Salerno

Everything we touch...turns to Sold!

NEW LISTING: Whi:e lake taxes 'MIh Waled Lal<.e Sc:hoob.
~eIy adorable home WIlh 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. del3Cfled •
garage.lar~ lot Icw easy expansion. so many newer terns su::I\ '.
as roof. sicing. central u. dEl(j(, Iumace and more seller asktlg ~
~~~ ~
Mnfont ec.!tntry "-. ~ new construeW\. FiIsl fir ~
master SUle. 2 fpl. wak-«A IoWef \e.'el. mll"t amenilies ~ ~
1:'Ig. bay wlndow. lll<tenSMl hardwood IIoomg. central air. 3 car ..
gar3!28. lanc!scaped w«h spnnIders. localed on 1.5 ac:res ~ ..
mloules rrom charming dooM\town WIord Imm. OCC ..
~5~~ ~,
COMMERCE LAKt:mONTl NewCon:struc:tIon S1l.ming 3 ~
bedroom. 2.5 baltI. 2nd Cr. Lau'ldly, wondertIA master SUIt, I

eeoltaI u.1andscape<l, large dry ~ gar~ see alarm, 3cledcs ,
all w«h tempered gfas$ lor lXlObsttueWe views- $6a9,toO CD ~
SELLER RELOCATING: West Acres SIb. ~ Iamiy ~
~ neoghbocflood. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baf'ts, 1-114 acres ~
pari< Uce setlltlg. Home has olf-=e. basement, 2 car garage wit! •
allaCtled 10x20 WOt'oaoom. also a garden room. 12x16 barn
holds canoe. mower. elC. Home has hardwood lIoors, 2 fir&.
plaCeS and lIXJCh. rruch mote. This and award wiMing Waled
Lal<.e Schools. NE $259,100 ,
Lot In WIxom: Large kll Mtt d:t WIder & Sl!Wl!B -.000
SouIh Lron: 2.01 JIae kll peNld and reedy ~ bid. SI4.9OO
MILFORD Lot: 1SOXXl7 ~ rd"'"~b.Il:I on $99,100

Northville

·@EN.DERRY·
lO~G ,IJl\tlRED ard ~

~iIed .;00~ il. ...v.r.ea
~ ru:~Oi\\.\\()R~td

~l~I~W'JOded
seIl.-g. EI-t'l'f a.'TIf]l'J!y IrlCloding ~
lit noor lN5l« A polled !ro:1()(\.

Ml:220Sm5 Sl,I98.OXl
ASK fOR BOB BAKE

(734) 649·2175

l1li
stHWtlTttA·8lXE

; ..~ • 1
r 6,.,View of Teal

Lake I
4th bedroom isa suite.
Palladium windows, 2
fireplaces. Conan and

ceramic baths. Finished
!O'i<er le'o·el. $945.000

Great Locatlonl
Beautifully maintained!

Ceramic entry, large
finished rec room and
5th bedroom in lower
!e>'el. Newer furnace.

$324.900

Endless
Possibilltfesl

Vmtage home with lots
of clwm! 3 bedrooms.
hardwood floors, huge

lot! Walking d1stance to
town! $239,900

lIB
248-349·6200 ,

• p.,.,,~~ ••

4 BR~ 2 baths. 1500sq It. Wl'2 5
garage. * ae:r6 lOt in Farley Rd •
Estates Sub. very dOSe to
schools S179,000. roost seD,
8716 Co)o1e Dr. Open SatslSun.
Ihru July Of call (734)730-3716 :

5 ACRES, Plnd<ney schools. 2:
houses ' 1 masn, 1 potenllal,
guest. $200.000 (;aI.
(734)878-5n5 .

REALTORS
(248) 685·8500

S44 N. Man. UIIbl:I

, .
"

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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• Lakefrontl s. LYON schoOls • 11005q1L. 2
• Walerfront Homes bec:m:m condo. 1 balh, Roestorage area. CA. 586.000.

- ..1 ::(2~48~)486-.:.:::..::92:.:... .;.... _r--------_=:=m~ ~keo::m~~ ~~~
b dont reed ~ ................. bedrooms. 2 fUI balhs. updales. ............. ""....... pool Pets ole............ ... S32S.OCXJ.No teallors please. Si289bo-.,.... ..(24a)486-9396~~~= (810)632~.(810)227·274& wwwlm:cem(EI'ter.,5,231O
pnstine acres ~ng Tmbet BRIGHTON. ALL Sports ISland seehome·l
Trace Gel ~ • ~ I..ak.e. 4 bedroom, <MIl -------,

~~-:-'~~ ~.~T~ ManHUfaclured
k:ts 11Phase IV, 25 t:ilS nmanng $270.000. AslOOg 5239.900. omes
n Pha5e • stM1ng .. $70.00J AI Must see. (248)440-8205
Iacre lllI'WIUIl • AlSO. ~ ~ • ----=-.......;.:.-'-~-'---
Cape COd. 2.@sq."'1 $364.900 HAM BURG· El1O)' Itle c:hai'I of
By IS!~ aalets. lakes, one lot 70 II walef

.. wi' ......... frordage. $149.900. 2nd 10185

•

tile IIidli;on Cinq) ft. walef frotUoe lor $159.900.
t1H11-1l:l7 Hi'll CatlandUz(8fO)231.98S3

IlO-W.-oEd. 201All __ ..:.KeI«=:...:WiIIams== __
4 nwH505E..q. HAU8URGlWJHANS LAKE, 4 CAll PINNACLE HOUSING

bedroom Ranch. den. latrIy 866-766-5900
OVER 1 FENa;D aae. 1250 room. gIiI room. 2 levels. 3200
sq It home 2 bedroom, 1.5 sctt. landscaped. ssone walk 10 0'Y0 DOWN • NEW HOMES!
balh. healed 2 car garage. lake. $445.000. (810)231-1703 o.m)'OU' own home ., Norlh-
1irepIaoe. aI new k4chen. weI. HIGH' '''0 T· ......... 3....... YiIIe's prerrie( Resort dassMldows. and many OChers. ........ n-""'.... ......... COIM'llnty. aoo-742.()7()4 Ext
$170.000.(734)954-0784. =2~lh.t.%,.P~ ;:.2. _

SOARING CElUNGS ., lhts 3 ~Shown by appt. 3620
bedroom 1.5 balh rardI on $369.000 (248)
gorgeous lot. 4-season Sl.n- ~21 Come see OIM' invenIOly of bank

room wNansoms. FII1ishecIIow· LAKE SHEElWOOO Prme ~J~oro~
er IeYeI has wel-bar. Ba.skelbaI 1a1leltont 3000 sq It. tlHeYeI

L.. -I =-.900~~~ wIwaI«xA. 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath. CALL PINNACLE HOUSING

GratmlabOo 734·971-6070. ~ ~~ ~ 866-766-5900
eves 734-604-0067. mprovernenl$. Owner mot/Y3l. BRIGHTON OR FowIerviIe. Il

~ ad. $449.000. Comnerc:e. you've evet dreamt of 0I\'00g
~ 248-68S-6184. )'OU' own home we've got the

PINCKNEY. RUSH Uc. _ 3br. aI =. lor ~ or.=

I I sports 61ft. lake frontage. (517)675-5200
I t South Lyon $249.OCXJ.(734)878-3171

I HOWELL 2000 3 bedroom, 2

I bath home. 1400 sq.1t.. 2.5 car

Condos allaetled ~. resdes at L......:.....--= ---' !::::~~~~~~~ ==~~~~~~~1997 BUILT 4 bf~ brick ooIc>- &llalart Ridge. a Jeased com- r r
~ ~~48~~h ~~J;;,.~~. NOVI· 14x65. ~ed deck. ~~Oillillt ~ ~~OlialilY~•• CANTON. 2 bdrm, 1.5 balh. wI (517)552-2300 new carpet & painl. wood barn
8 Y OWNER. 610 Cov1natoo. 1.024 sq.ft., plus finished base- shed $4.soo (248) 207-1758

I.2OOSQ.It.. 3 beds. 1~ 6alh. ITlllI'1I,gasfireplaoe.wooddeck.1 I NOVI Chateau Estales.
~ air. sprinIcef sys. Huge $137.ooo.(734)394.()079 Mobile Homes 14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. IN NOVI IN WIXOM
~.~~sa;'~~ ~~ 2 bedrooms. new. . $5~.M(~~)~l-4219
(24a) 48&-4140. ....".............. ~. ~ .:.....:.....__ --=----=- __
.:.-~------- pool & heaJth faciIitles. -ClOse 10 HARTlAND UEDOWS- 1997
GREAT 2 bedroom, 1 bath downIOwn. $19.OCXJ. Redman, 3br 2 balh. eentral SOUTH LYON. New root, AIR.
condo. loads of ~ & aJ (517)223.()840. between 9-7pm ail $37 000 'Open house July many updales, needs repaw,
appr.ancesarenew ••was/'le:f& IIlLFORO. Eagle RIdge de- 13:,1-4Pm.Smi.EastofM59& $4500 (248)207-4402
dryer lflCluded. Move Il'l & enjoy! tached condo with 3 bed- US23 jl.ndlon. (248) 889-5627.
S86,OCXJ. 122S644. Mat)Orie roomst3 U ~ Lak f t
Bolgos (734)747-7777. eves waJkouVmany xtras. Shown by e ron
(734)998-1138. llPPC* iImellt. ~48) 684-8589. HoweI Property

~ IIlLFORD, VILlAGE of. Beau- $1,000 DOWN
~ 1Iful 3 bedroom, 3 balh, U LAND CONTRACT TeRMS ABANDONED---======--- basement condo buill in 1999. 14x70 mobile home. WATEFlFRONTI

~~. C:C~S ~ $249.900. (248)676-2866 (517)546-3863. Wooded frontage 'Mlh access to
w/hardwood floors throughout. NORTlMl.LE _ By Owner 2 a greal fl5tWlg lake' $32.900
$334.soo. bedroom ranch end Irilwalk.... HOWELL 3 bedroom. 2 balh. WAllEYE lAKE

Help U Sea (24a) 34&«lO6 closets. 1st IIoor laundry. 2 Chateau. SIO.OCXJ. $29.900'
bath. updaled kildIen. finIShed (810)599-0316. 150 It. of frontage 'Mlh access

POPUlAR SUB • 3 bedroom basement & large ~ area. to the deal walers of a greal

r~;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ic:oloniaI, large fatriIy room. low Peia doorwaIlS & windows. HOWELL By owner. 3 bed- ~lake'taxes. motivated seier. Cenlral doorwaIls & windows. rooms. 211A1baths. fireplace. aI 8-8 • Loon l.al<e Realty.
$219,997. Hometovm Realtors CentraJ air. patIO. 2 car altaclled appianoes ~ Il1ICl'OWa\'8 TOll F EE: 888-ao5-5320
(24a) 486-«106. garage. Sf96.OCXJ & <Ishwasher. ew carpel WWNJoonlakereallyoorn

248-349-5439. Must see. $f5.OCXJ.caJI Rusty.
SALEII TWP.- 2 acres. 4 (517)545-9283 -------,
bedroom 2 bath. basement. NOVI • Condo on Itle lake. 2 ~=.;.;:...:;;:=-----
cape cod. 524a,OOO <>.mer bedroom. 2 bath. sutabIe lor f UILFORO· 14x70. 88 Schultz,
Agent person must be 50+. $122,000 former 3 bedroom, rcw 2 bed-

(24a}437'f317 2411.Pontoon anclSlipavailable. room. 2 ball'l$. a.I appIiance$. 2
--~.:..:....;.~.:..:.;.-- aciditlonal cost. (248) 669-9596 window at<;'s. S18.500tlest.
SHARP 3 bedroom 2.5 bath. f24a) 685-9036. (24a) 701-6822 BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT on
I IIoor sUI Great NOVI • Spacious 2 bedroom.
~ wIgas~ ~ door 1.5 balh. rnatl¥ u¢a&I~ ~ NIorE\~_,!IU'~960&NKmollaet'-~~Rd :r~~; ~. ~
to deck. $349.900. Help U SeI ~ne: lilt 5155500 ~ en '""""Credii No rea/tol!; please
(248) 348-6006 . ']248}.477-946 I • after 6pn\. c:heck. S1500~. (810)231-1688.

~ • GREENSHEET EAST ICflEATlVE lMNG •Ttusday, .).Jy 11. 2002

~-NORTHVILLE - JUST LISTED (@i)(eM
I~ NOVI. MilfordlWixom IN WHITE LAKE

Spnng SpeCial • I •

~~Akd
~tk$20d.

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

• on select models. based on
10% 00wn. 9% APR. 240 pmts.
Indudes 2 yr. SIte renl ~
lMl. Interest rale suqed 10

chaIIge. Offer expres 7~1.()2.

SfJ«d~
S~

at
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Ad.
1 mile S. of Grand River
1 mile W. of WIXom Rd.

Call John... ~,'~'... ,. ... ,... ::.,.
(2481'344-1988
I. , '1ft" r 'l •

I: YfI~~~~~~~Lk 5·J··I····s·····················I·I·I······~:::~~::::·····5= Call (B10) 632·7427o/J· :.
3 BEOROOW 2 BATH Waled : (24B) 887-9736 OR engIMIdtt/smlJYt: ~~~~~~~=i
lake Ranc:h. sepat3le office. 3 = . I I.IEJoIB£R OF t.1VlNGS1'm I rcal garage. flfllShed basement • ()AJ(J,..fJD & GENESEE COVNTY
S 1131.000. Moflgage or land = 1IIJlTJ.USTING SERVICES
conlraet. (248) 62«lS37. • _ ..lo.--------- .. : - ~•

Pinckney

Skyline
2 Bedrooms. 1 Bath. Front
OI'ling, Ail. PerirneleIl.cil

PrIcecl To SeI.
$12,900

Skyline
oYet 1300 sq. ft.. 3 Bect1Xlrns.
2 Batis, AI Appliances, CIA,

00<xwaI, Deck & More.
IImle&Ie 0CaJpancy

$44:;;00

Victorian
<Ner 1300 sq. ft..

2 bedrooms. 2 balhS.
Whiflloot Ilb,CIA. Large
Rooms.~~

Laoodry. 4 MonIhs Free Rent.
536.900

Bendix
2 Bedrooms. 2 Balhs. StoYe.

Relngerator. washeriUryer. A6
$10.900

so MONEY DOWNI

We Have A 97% ApprOYal Rate

Bad Credit?
No Credit?

In-town all brick Cape Cod in area of much more expensive homes. Surrounded
by t~ring treu, lusciolU perennial gardrns. ~inding paths. brick pa\'u

courtyard, it looks like an mchanting English cottage. Ve.rycharming intrrior
has b«n cnenshdy n:decoraled throughout. FIreplace. bardwood noolS, CO\'e

ceilings, etc.. faUy tales rtalIy do come true! $359,900. MU2059431
Ask for Phyllis Lemon or Michael McClure

Keller Wtlliams Realty • 22260 Haggerty Rd.) Northville

248-640-7952

BANKREPO'S

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
a'l SNleyA1

N.ct~FWer
bel~&~Ajs.

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333

nbpro~rtJ Irill
",. opt'lI/or tV,"II,:

1:00 p.m.*Tbumlay
July 25t1J, 2002

TU GlI('tiOIl trill
",. wId a l:

8:00 p.m.*Tbursday
Joly 25th. 2002
Suggested

opening bid:
83,000,000

5305 Elmgate Bay, Orchard Lake~Michigan
Once in a lifetime offering! 14,000 square foot custom home on Upper
Straits lake. Chef's kitchen with separate dining area offering views of
the lake. Seven bedrooms and an elevator to the in·laws apartment
which has separate enterance. All on Upper Straits lake and three acres,
This is a one of a kind home!

For morr Information, trrnu " conditions call:

lflii R.I. Montgomery Rw [stItt Auctlonefn. LLC.
734-459-2323 or

- VISIT OUR WEBSITE
• . www.l]rnauetions.com

We Auction All Typrs of Real Estate, Residential,
Commercial & Vacant Land

. .

~.·i··-4i!·:
" .~" _ . .: I r', .

- .

LakeJRiver Resort
Property

Livingston County

9 IIlLE Ad & U5-23: New~~=~
4 bedrooril, 2.5 baths. 3 car.
Bnat1Ion Schools. 2 parks.1aIce.
2SOO sq It & more! Or build to
SUIl $429.900. CaI Derelc
(734)747-6111, (734)663-4886

HOWELL • schools dose.
ranch, pnva:e. 3 acres. 3 bed-
fOOITI. 1~ ball'I, SCtooned porch,
deck, fireplace, offil:e. air. 2 car •
attached. pole bam, home war·
ranty. 5249.000 (517) S48-<l854

US-23 & 9Uile Rei
No cost spared IIlhts 2S00sq.ft.
baIoony cape.. Bnghton
SChoolS. 3 car. lake & 2 paJ1cs.
An exceptional vaUe. or build 10
SUIl $429.900

call Derek (734}9857.
or (734) 663-4886

Quality- GMAC".RealEstate .II;] 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0). Livonia tSl'
• 734 462-3000 ~~~~

THINKING OF CHANGING
CAREERS?

LOOKING FOR INDEPENDENCE
& CONTROL OVER YOUR

FINANCIAL FUTURE?

VACAKTLANO
IWlTLAHD SCHOOlSI Faus:sea Flc1., N d~. W d lJS.23. Beao.auI t.o1lOp seano comes WIlll
t'is 524 acre parcell Slney ... 0IIice Land Ccnr3ct IermS ava.IabIe' $125,000
IWlTLAHD SCHOOlSf RoIrig Acres [)r~ E. d Fenlon Road. N of Haler F2Wous 4 42 acre tJuilc).
11"9 sle atrId r.Mnes .., maIln woods. Choioe pno;ate selIJnO WlItI easemenllo Rolling At;res ~
PeO.ed & ~ $121,OOQ.I.,

,I
I

I

Real Estate just may be your answer.
Comprehensive training & suppan provided

So you can reach your goals. 3.98 WOODED ACRES OF PRIVACY
2,600 sq. ft. ranch plus 2,000 sq. ft. finished walk-
out. Walking distance to downtown Northville &
Hines Park. Ineludes: inground pool, spa. tennis
courts & outbuilding equipped for 3 horses
w/fenN!S. grazing areas. Interior updates include:
cherry cabinets & Corian counters in kitchen.
remodeled family room, $1,050.000 ~
(09CHE) 734-4~ ~

Call (734) 455-6000
Weir, Manuel, Snyder, & Ranke

500 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan .,.,

CREATIVE & CONTEMPORARY
Sellers have paid atten to detail & quality
w/custom features tJo this home. Custom crafted
Burton "Mink" maple cab & ent dr. Brushed
nickel hardware, bath & light fIX. Curved pull·up
breakfast counter, wood floors. 2-way fplc shared
by DR & FR. Mstr ste. w/tl'3yed ceiling. 2 tier
deck w/covered bar & sunken tub. ~
3% dep, No cont. please. $349.900 ~
(OlJRIV> 734~

4TH IS IS THE ONE4
You1. find this 3 bedroom ranch on j,Saere wooded
lot has had many updates. 1st floor laundry, 2j,S
car garage w/plenty of storage space. Livonia
Schools. Sellers have done it all! Start packing,
this home is in move-in
condition! $173,900 (42STA)
734-455-6000

B r:- ""1;"~'-"B'c.,:.-'.c'.j H "s • Co, 50 ...·"'1 O·d\·JC",x.· ..1rj • .(~3~ ..U 6~'~
\":('-;'6 :>:'i' ~'j Fa':- ...;.~., H s • "'2~S 0,:,,1'-"n! l?l.c~: ~j • 2.:3 ..E5, l., :0
RC<~(,!a'nR',,:/"c~'(,rH"\ "L'::;\"i"'TU~ ~(r<;"~O";: '7':j~;1 ;,;~:'
p )--:~'" '.::.rtt-. 'C' C?..,,),,,".:. • 5i-) SC~'''' l.·, "l S"u1 • 'l~~ .:SS E~~~:
t;)~ c .... 'r-·U ....,· : ...." P,:- :>(~';) 1 '12~ E:"ISI B'.: •• "'I Strect • £'.J 5S2 . -::!

"~..

1178 sq. fl.
3 bedroom. 2 bath.
ApplianceS. Island

I<Jtchen. Central Air,
& Shed

Only $19.900!

New Homes
From the $20's

';iI~ 11alte9
S~

at
COMMERCE
. MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796

~~'A«d
~tk$204

-3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE apprJances
·SkyfJ9hts

• on seIed models, based on
10% 00wn. 9'ro APR, 240 pmts.
Includes 2 yr Slle rent incen-
lIYe. Inleresl rate $.tJjed to

<:hange 0f1er expires 7·31-<)2.

SfJ«d~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1-96 to exit 153

Across from
Kensingtoo Melropark

Call Erin
(248) 437-2039

LoIs & Acreag&J
Vacant

'Jfaq. ~ A«d
~tki2()d.

•3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE awIiances
• Skylights

• on select models, based OIl
10% down. 9'ro APR, 240 prrq.
Ird.ldes 2 yr. SIte retll i'lcen-
we. Inlerest rare sub,ed to

change Oller expires 7-31-<12,

';iI~1Iettte,
S~

atCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

On M·59. west of Bogie
Lake Rd.

Call
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

~~'A«d
~tk$2()d.

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skytights

• on select models, based OIl
10% 00wn. 9'ro APR, 240 pmIs.
lrdJdes 2 yr. SIte rent If"lQ!tl-

we.1nte<est rate SOOjed to
change Oller expires 7-31.()2

-;?I~ 1Iattu,
S~

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
On WIXom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call Kathy
(~~~) 6~5:9068

• 3-5 bedrooms
.2 baths
• Over 1100 sf

}.4~.{
1&
SUN HOMES
at White Lake
248,886,0580

8~lD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1.000's. 0'Y0 eonstrue-
lion Loan, 1.5"10 down ~
lo start. ~' tJomes
buids the SheI. you finish it.
Any plan & size. (800)799-7417

8 YRON • (2) 8.9 acre paICe/$,
lots 01 WOOds & ~e. bea\AI-
IlJ selllngs. Good petllS. 2S
!TIn. N. of Howell $110.000
each. (810)419-9958.

HAIIBURG TWP. ~ acre lOtS al
WhsperinQ PInes Golf CQurse

. SSS-.OOO-S70.OCXJ
(248~

IIlLfORO 2.27 Acres. wooded.
private driYe. gas avai.
$I24.OCXJ.(248~

14.25 ACRES,
MILFORD RD, HIGHLAND

ZONED R1A. R1 B
3a) R. Rc«l ~$47S.00l

SHJ INC. PROPERnES
(248) 421-6895

• >
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BRlGIfTON AREA. New 2100
12790 sqlt. IodustnaI ~,
5eYefaI Iloot plans. ~
oIfioes. 3Phase. 0rH doOr,
'.4 rriIe from US 23 EXIt.
(810)231-3300

* Milford *BealdU 1 &. 2 bedroom. paI1<
iIce settr.g M:., wall ~ do5et.
heal &. water n::t.deO. Exlta
~~. Walk todownlown.
LaU'lClIY on SIle. san Manno

ApeS. (248)685-1524.

HARTlAND. 2 bedroom ~
W1Cl'l1aoodry room &. garage. no
pelS. (810) 75G-8615

HOWELL IN tewn, 2 bedroom,
at appblce$. AIC and ~
men! storage. No peC$ $750;'
utiiCJeS (517)S4&45SB
(517)546-9242HIGHlAND· Large 1 bedroom.

new dec:ot. prNale vard.1al..r1dty
room near "4-59 If; Duck l..ake
Ad. $46S'mo (248)335-7'368.

HIGHlAND AREA • Large 2
bedroom apt. Laundly room.
$595!mo (248)33S-RENT.

HIGHlAND. LARGE 2 br,
oel'lty dec:otaled, prrvale vard. ,
AC. laoodry, M-5901>.Jck Uc.
$565. (248)335-7368

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spaoous 1 • 2 bedroom.:
$59SI$685 ~ heal &.
hot WOller. c:Mlred eatpOIt.
ceiing fan ~ drwlg room'
Loc:ated 2 blockS from'
McPherson Hospotal '

(517)5048-3733 :

I ~ InduslM'arehouse
SalelLease =' §dghton Cove

APARTUEKl'S

Convenient gty
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

BRlGIfTON AREA. For lease
IrWstriaI buidilll. 36.000Sq. It.
willi lSOOsq. tl. ~ 6 docks.
4 0YeIhead doors. 4SO electric.
28It. oeiinos. very c:Iean, just oft
US23. (810) Z31-3XlO. HOWELL 2 bedroom .... aown.

BasemenI. gara<)e. no pet$
$650 + Uliitles. (517)546-4558
ex (517) 54&-9242.

MILFORD • 2 bedroom. pond
view, spacious. walk.., panby.
balcony. non srnokf"lg. no pels.
air $75O+uW1es248-684·5607

MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom
unols avaJlable FlAt carpeled.
central all. Heal ncIuded.
(248)68HI841 (248)685-0842

NEW HUDSON· 53510 Grand
RNer, Apt. 7. Small 1 br.. large
yard. pay own UlJitles. $400
rent. $500 sea.rlly depos4.
(810)632·9977

COIl.lolERCE TWP •• Ware-
house or rrIg. laciily wiIh over·
head doots. 1150 sqJt. to 3900
sqJt. Imne<Iate ooc:upancy.

(248)521·1978
• Private Park

On Ore Creek
• Central Nr
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Cat Mon,.Fn. 9anrSpm
FOR APf'OWTMENT

810·229·8277
EqJII tbolSI'lg QwonnIy

W1X0&l. DOWNTOWN' Brand
oow ~enanl building$. The
best rates n 1O'M\. 2300 sq. ft
22600 sq It. Carmen Const.
248-684-0397248-420-4550.• 3·5 bedrooms

· 2 baths
• Over 1100 sf

~.{1&
SUN HOMES
at White Lake
248.88610580

I CommerclaL'lnd.
I Nacant Property

3.8ACAU
MIlfO~AROLOW ROAD

ZOIfED08
PartelIl: 14111318R.·$ISO.000
PartelI2: 141113181l.-5ISO.000

ParteI t3" 222x32:2Il.
(comer Iol) • $225 000

NORTHVILLE 1bedroom $8OCV
mo; 2 bedroom $9O()'mo.
WJheaI &. hot waler. SPECIAL
$5()() off 1st mo rent. 1 )T. leaSe.
6 mo Jease COOSldefed
(248)348-9250

}.4i•.{
1&

SUN HOMES
at White Lake
248,88610580

BRIGHTON • etficoenc:a6s &. 1
bedrooms, startW'I!1 at $5()(),
lake priWeQes. PI utiiI>es .....
cbleiI.(816)~ Fir" Financial

.. MtNlgag. CDf'PDratIDn

• No -Closing Cost Loans
• First·Time Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

153lCIIS ft: "~, __ Lat.
Z~ C3' $195.000

II-WTV'$ICO UItE lID.
Zl*ED1ISC

Parulll' ISQUJ 11-$225.000
Parcel n- 200><220 It.
<_101) $325.000

SIU IHC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421-6895

BRIGIfTON - Spacious, 2 bed-
room, appliances. air, clean.
pnvale. $69O'rno. irdJdes hoC
waler. 0ep0s4. (248)76&<l868

BRIGHTON - walertront.lriQue
2 bedroom on aI-spons lake.__r------., New c:onstruclion. AIC. $1075
pel' mo. (248)363-2769

Experience tile Good Life!.-
Whirlpool

• Washel & Gas Dr) er
• 2 Full Balhs
• Full SerVice

Club House
• Vaulted Ceilmgs
• Cellmg nns
• Carports A\-allable

Se;I':~:S:~':cer(248) 347·7440
www.firstloans.net • Specialized Lender

email: IstasehkeOfirstloans.nel· Area ResIdent

• LIghted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Court
• Prh-ate

Entrances

I I CommercIaLblustrial COHOCTAH. 1 br. Incb:Ies all
~ sale or Lease U1iIilies. Nice c:ond.. pel$ ole:________ .....1 $535/mo. (511)548-1998 days.

___ -------. (517)546-6976 eves.

~ t I Apartments- OOWNTOWN HOWELL
Unfurnished Chalming VJClonan style 1·2

___ -------. bedrooni AI arnenilies 'or a----------1 great place 10 live. $62G'mo. 1

Cemelery LoIs 1 BEDROOM apt. AI utiibes yr. leaSe. Very nice 2 bedroom
induded. WaJlc: 10 downtown loft • AI artV1'lenItleS &. onsrte

$$$FASTCASH$$$ Milord near !he new YMCA &. parb'lg. $68G'mo. 1 )T. Ieas&,
SI ClOr'$5OO-$I00.000 IiI:xary PIne RNel' Apt. references. Cd; {517}54&-2 114,

Easy Payments, Cfecjl 2 PRIME Cemenlary lots WIlh (248)6as.1524 (517)546-3676
ProblernsOK vaLfts. oaJdand Hils MemoriaJ

FREE Application Gardens. NoYi. Streel price
1-800-350-1655 CNer 54,000. BoCh for just

FINANCIAL HELP & lnforma.. $3.000. (734) 3n-4058.
tion. One caI can tvVv. you -----~
back to I"n!nciaI ~ &.
peace of rrind. 866-a22-0944

MORTGAGES AVAILABL~Good or bad credit. We can --1
help. CaI loll 'ree --------,
1-866-716-3048.

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE- Make your payments

&. pay you cash.
(810)231-8126 (800)684-7044Money 10

Loan-Borrow
I., John Goodman

"The Proven Choice"
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552~7868
"~\6Wers 'CI":,. ~ ~ 11" t.

~

~ . c-C-,.,..,irlq 0:-

Lexington .- 1aI":-~I\ pee eA.~
Brighton. Michigan '1~

$! ". One Bedroom
~~~~~ Startillg at $540

- TK'oBedrooms
Starting at $639

w~ ,,ffl:lI'OO. NonhdGnn.lR,,-.:r
~t:u-Fn.IOun.-6.\Il p.m.' ~ I().J p.IIL ~Se:t b)- ij1t ccJ)

111111 "A_~"":.U." ' II I \1\11111111:11.-""II IUUS!ria

~~ sale or lease

CommerclaLIRelail
SalelLease

'~'O

~~rJrn'Real Estale
Wanted

_ .. .....1 BRIGHTON -BEAutY shop

, BUY HOUSES, aIlJ.Pt'!CEl. arry wJtanning beds. n perfecl cond.
CJOndjllOn. Quc:l( ~ for Ieas& or purchase equip-

(517)404-8801 men! separately (248)320-1800

#1 Sales !.\gent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My CuStomers Fust

Service + Dedication :0 Results
'1994-1999
'-'1993-1997

(810) 229·7881 Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

• Washer & Dr)'er Connections
. ...• H~~ ~a!k;!~c;losets'

l! Priwue Bn1i:onieslParios
• SmaIl Pets \Velcome
- Beach Volley Ball Court
• Central Air
·$399 Security Deposit
-FREEREN'l:

1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell
(Comer of Grand Rh-cr & Highlander Way)

Call Toda}:

517:'546..5900
r..{",~ M."".."j h \lRV

~ OPt!tJ: .I/onday.Frldny 9-6 • Saturday 10-3

e ..Marily~ J- Snyder ~.:.
:. (248)"248-348-3300en.l05· (248) 348·8366'Dil'eet Line -.

'1 www.marilr.njsnyder.com '
, ~ 100 Email: marilynjsnyder@aol.com l<

sir -~_ Each office inde ndent! owned & 0 rated l'

Buying a Home?
Call me..J can set ~"ouup on my "e-mail" system!! This means I can e1earonica1ly send homes

to }"outhat are udored to fit your needs so }'OU can ..iew them in the privacy of your home.
Call me when you want to see any of the homes.

Matilpl]. Snrdcr ia an Acaedittd Burn' R.eprcscntun-c (ABR). Unified RtsidentUl SpecialiSI (CRS)
and a paduarcorRe2J &tale IOSUM. (GRI)

lool..ing fOlward to wooo with )'00. Call today at 248-348-8366. (direct line)

wow) TOTAlLY UPOATW FARMING·
TOS HIUS COW~"IAU ~ ..-ood<d
101. At>d<no" .. iD<looo ... DCW 1urd..'OOJ Boon.
_ carpet. atCll.m: Cl'OWD moIdLa~ ... -.:some
kitd>m :u>d n>o<-.:! $}74,900

II~~ :_p!1.~.
If' .;-'~I. I "
I I '~.

- -- -, . -
Pendleton Patk is a
spectacular new rental
community with a
friendly, neighborhood
feeling that you just

1lnn<t;"iJ t<-:zr.J """ I,! tmJ J won't find an)"\.he ....z.'>ImJolI'1"'_""",",u"rt"'i ."
., $$$7. mm:IL else. It has aU the
amenities of high-priced luxury lhing without
the high price. So, welcome to the
neighborhood that you11love, Pendleton Park.

Features and Amenities:
• Cathcdml mlmgs and fir€p/a{:C$ • Soutll lyoIl schools
• fllll·size r.ru.Wrs and drycr-s • Ca~ arullab!e
• State-of-the-art fitlu':;.;; emter • ftts r«lamre
• S:c-zmmmg f''''~/'jaCUZZI, salina • Chrldrm's playroom

Dirc<lioos'
f.nt 155..1 a-96) Soutl: 011 MJlj..-.rd Rtf Rrght on Gra,:J Rm.'T

cali Marilyn J. Snyder
(248) 248-348-3300 ext.l05
(248) 348-8366 Direct Line

\II: Located In the city of Brlghton,
close to shopping, restaurants, golf \-_-\- __
courses and medical facilities

\II: 2 & 3 Bedroom units avallable
* Open and creative flOOfplans with

Ylews of mature woods & serene
pond

\II: Oak cablnets, hardwood flooring,
tiled fIOOffng In bathrooms

\II: Gas fire place In great room,
cathedral eelDngs& 1st nOOf
master suites

., Walkout sites

., Starting at $lli,990

RElMJi(~ Dan Mulvihill
All Stars 810.229.8900

• ,~. . .. I

.. Ii .' l.
/ .' ~

. , +
Model Hours:

~:00-5:00 pm
Closed lues & Wed

810-229-9607PENDLEI'OPAR K
(866) 291·833

57715 Grand Rr.-er A\
Nl.W Hud5OC'\, '"'0 481
..,.-.. ...p.utm«l,~

Specialty Loans:
Payment at 4.4% pmt. ratc

"Stated Income" at 4.4% pm!. rate

"Bank Statements" only 4.4% pmt. rate

"Jumbd' Loans 4.4% pm!. ratc

"Excessive Jumbo" Loans 4.4% pmt. rate

"30-Year" Loans 4.4% pmt. rate

C~~hOut Refinance 4.4% pmt. rate

~ ~'~;"." " 100% Financing~$<';i;;~ available
,,-www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com

View AU. of our 22260 Haggerty Road • Suite 250. Northville
LOCAL UsUngs
24 hours a day.
7 days a week!

Located at 8 Mile Road and 1·275

734-462-4200(248) 380·8800 "CoI $or ""*"--.
Rcfcned by. aaI EolIrc ApiII. a" ..1M ra.aoI.u.-t

To
Hartland

U5-23

To
o.troI1

http://www.firstloans.net
http://www.marilr.njsnyder.com
mailto:marilynjsnyder@aol.com
http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
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Apartmenls-
Unfurnished

(248)437-6794
ext 418

~ - cood 1I01S apply

Kensin2ton
Park

Apartments
'0 security Deposit'
'Free Heal
'Immediate om~ancy
'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
'24 hour Emergency

Maintenance
'CfubbollS! aDd Pool
'Across from Kensington

Metro Pa/\

NorthVIlle

SAVES300
NJoe I bedroom ...,111be a ub-
flA >'lew. carport ar>d more
800sq It $695
SpacIOUS 2 bedroOm I'I'llh
I.5 baths carport ar>d all the
ex1ras 1050sq It $780

Walk to downlov.ll
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
2~~n43

...... nor:t>vI~~ com
We aocept V"lSa:MC Call about

our
specials!

• FuDBasements
• All Pets WelcOme
• covered Parking
• FitnesS Center. POOl
o Modern Kitchens

NORTHVILLE
I bedroom S675'mo 2 bed-
room sn5/roo w'heal & water
Flex.t>:e lease term COOSJdered
, 248-348-9250

NoRTHVILLE. 1 b«k from
Ma., 51 • Itl pa-k kke setlJtlg I
OOdroom apls available Nowca., lor delarls (734) 420-1027

NeVI
SINGHweb.cOm
.jLuxury 1. 2. 3 & 4 bedroom
~.ments and lowMomeS
• Ar.ached I & 2 car garages
• :Fu-nISMd apartments homes

(248) 865-1600
: eMa I .nlo Ii: SltlghmaJl com

I. ,

Call Toll Free!
(877)329·2286

rlCMndgetOl'lnhomes com
@ ~ 1-4 1/.1I/QI_-:r-. Res:rC1QnS Appiy

Apartmenls-
Furnished

NOYI
• Affordable Luxury
r FOUNTAlN PARK

OFNOVl
SUmmer Speoal

3 Months
FREE RENT!

'New reSIdents Wi· on
I select IXIlls

• • Pnva!e Entrances
• Washer & Dryer

• • NCM Schools & More'
10"3O·6"30Mor'l·Fn

12·5531 & SUn

ROCHESTER

SINGHweb,cOm
• I & 2 bedroom apartmenlS

and 10'Mlh0mes
• conven.ent localJon

• Fu'T1lShed apartme"ll homes
(248) 865-1600

e-ma~ nfo ft s:nghmaj com

• Brllds IadlIed • Heat & Wiler lICiida
• bge aesets • I:eItraI air
• SwIaIiIt PHI 0 Prlnte IakuIes & P2Iles
'24 .. ~ ollill\eS rn.nt
MaiIteGce &1bJ ~

Call (5t7) 546-7660 '\\)
• SMALLPETSMlCOME:' ',_ ••

9-5 Mort • Fri. • Sat 1D-4
:m H:lIy ~·ltMeL l.ll-a8jl

EJnaI-.IdMS: .... ~
Presented by

The'FOURMIIW3LE GfOOp
~ TTY (800) 989-1833

YISit Oll1lDebsilt M lNll:.fcunnJdabIt.com

~.::=-- 0 Down ~
~ Pa~enlNow ~

....::. Avallable.:S:::--~ 1--",,,,,-...-

BURKHART
RID G E

Lit'illgsroll C01tllty'SNwest 6- Most Pmtigious
Lmd Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!
·Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage. Grand Plaza

Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot waler included
• Convenient to 1·96 &M·59

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way· Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

~ Comfort living OPEN 7
l!J Homes, LLC. DAYS1!I

Burkhart Ridge's Only Mon·Thur
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-6jFrl-5at
y, P . 10-5; Sundayour remlum Lot Call. • • Noon _5

G:t (517) 552·2300
~~~~ Howell Twp.
Featllr;'lg Homes By:
aiZ.~13 ~~I~

<Ommandl!r ~~ ~
""PAousing r\

Pur Jour HOJnf U1Jt'r<'Hmr J!f,m Is. Ar BurklJ.1rt Ridg(!

APARTMENT
HE K LI ~T~_

,

HOWE CENTRA business

Living Quarters
~

<istric:l 1000 sqJt. oomeI 01
~ ~ve.&CIrdonSt.l01

To Share w. SL Mh private

* * * * pasQ'lg. (517) 54&-9228

Canton Alea. BeaUllfui home on HOLLY- approximately III
Commerclall5 acres Clean & qulel $355 920SqJt. n beaU1llul.

l~includes at utaroes t'Osloric cIoYmlown HaIr Industrial
(734)544-4638. on the latTlOU$ Banle ..

~. FUTlIture avaJable.

mJ I
Grace PfKry. Home- BRIGHTON· between ~Town Newspapers at & HiIon on Old 23. It.

Rooms
(248)349-1700. otIice ~ 10 900 sq ft. wace-

flous.ertghl MJstnaJ. F1exibIe.
(810) 220-3711

Vacation Resort
Rentals

• ~ I & J btdrooClI
1Qo.'ll!lomes
~~orllJll
~
f.udI<oI "", $dJoob

ADAMS CREEK
~~~apartments

I& I b<drooca
apaMl<'lIl ~

"~aodcll) ....
Cos< 10>boppulp'dIlMO: aod
t'IIl<t'W1lIlJr

SHOREBR(I)KE.. -
From '1245." a month

(248) 471-7470
From '695." a monlh

(248) 853-;;99

LlzmIy 1.1 &. J b<'drooal
apu=ral~

~Jotla,.~
P1;'lllOUl!>'C2:1lOIl &boob
Cos< 10~ IJrporIFrom '1095." a month

:.~..;-:-., (734) 398-;3001-- ., .. :
......... wel.... I

Loakd .. cao_ enrn Ild.. ""r1Il of)tJdp A.e.

I,l& Jb<droom
~l>omes
\lIXbtd lotI C3l' png<
Cos<IO ~ c.woa
~.,.~ >lid M<'lro \IlfOrt

WEXFORD
.i.SSiRiS'.

Z & J b<droom 1Qo.1IIJoIDls
hU bostIIl<llI ot limsb<d
"2lk-<lllt
Cos<IO tsck 03b WJII,
~tTOOl" CflllfUnc! ~
)l·S c.o-aot

From 'J095." a monJh

(734) 49;-9000
Loakd ~ 01 \licll!pI A.e~ta.<t 01kd R4.

CantDn .
----ml\-.-
WYNDCHASE--

Spaoous I. Z & J b<drooca
~ md .....1Illocles
1or l-ar pragt

~-"'C2akla Scboob
Cos<IO ~Itlra \u;>on

From '1295." a month

(248) 669-:-10;0

From 'J095." a monJh

(734) 844-2400
~_0ICkTr, Ifill I ~ IlJIs.

From '1095." a monlh

I. Z& 3 b<drooca
lIp2I'llIltIllboClles
I or l-ar I1bCbtd pr2S'f

00Ie 10 \ct.iT""" Ullltf.
~ 02ks IbII 5. Ibe \I 5
CoaD<aor

1.1, J,I ~btlhlom
ap:zr-... and P1lboa><s
~ 1ot Z-at ptllg<S

£JCtIIeal ~ ill
daornklo" "",

(248) 669-5900
011 I ~ )IiJt 1<1., ~ 01 ""1 Il4.

lml.r) J & l !x'aoonI 5. lA
~
loaI<d ill000.'*"'" ",,*,;lIe
eo-d~

MAINSTREEI
\ILL.\G[•

From '1195.- a month

(248) 349-8400
I.ootInI soadl 01Gr.alcI an ..., ta.<t 01~ R4.

From '945." a month

(248) 347-6811
Al doe _ 01_ ad en ... Slrttts

(248) 651-1091
Localtd ... AI"" Ild.. bm. ... IIodonIn ad lli"t1'DOb Il4.

1& 1b<dtooaIlmXtd
~ IIOIIllbomes
flrqlbct illsda1 bocaes
Cos<IO ~ dIalo& and
eaItrlziIIllltaFrom '695." a month

• l=ry II 3btdroom
1pZt1IIltIIl~

\IUdltd pnge
OostIO~c!iallI3.
and Ibe)l S eo-aocFrom '12:45'" a month

(248) 661-;870
00 It Milt Rd...llISl _fA ollWs1<d

From '2:195." a month

(248) 668-9400
011doe f:t\t sidt 01 ~ jesr _110 01 Maple

Team Up It Talk
With Your Phannacist

Who should you tunl to \\itll qucstions about your medicines?

4

Yourpharmacist is one good answer. You rn?Y not know that your pharmacist can help YOl.! understand
how to take ~r medications properly. This is one of the best w¥ to deaease your overall health care
,costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your me<flations.

By working tog~thef with your pharmacis~ you can be sure that your medications will make you better
vmen you are SIde or help keep your healthy. .

Your pharmadst can help y'ou get the most (rom your medidnes, so ®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there (or Apqr~rl~

you-helping your medidnes help you. /?It'=-h~~

,r'-"--i-:' ;......~~~_~~_~ _ I
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~s Check Exclusive Custom Eslales GRAND Bridhton1+ ooe wooded homesites MEADOWS
Natural Setting Home Pkgs. from S750,000 of IIWiamston Lake"Vfllage

featuring wooded Whit. U.Twp. Walled Lake out the Homesites from S150,000 cNnnin~cv.' bUild

, homesites Schools. Near IaItes & rec. !Mated Hoc1~
netgh rhood Single Family Homes

\ From mid 5200'5 was. Large lots wfelty utiitIes,

Beautiful
From the mid 516O's from 24O's on Brighton

:i S. of Mason Rd., many wooded. Williams l.k. Ad. .\ • .(0 _ of Clarkstoll Ofl~ ~ \\on' Cn.n4 RuC1' A"e. Lake Road 1 Mile West
south of Elizabeth l.k. Rd. 2, IZUk-t _n.t of to'WlL. of Grand River

W.ofD-19 WW'If.diamoodedgebomeCOlII
.. - - --~-~7' Hokotnb Rei. -. • ~DKonIe4

(lfP517-540-0800
' , B'" DGE

~ <lNowOfm! ADVANCE CRAFT
AccepUng Reservations: . Homes! rnfomution Cente, HOME BUILDERS

ltJUrr:Jq 1hmc lnc. Phase II IIDIII VALLEY (Sm 655-5757
JlAspac:wr. ' (248) 698-8280 • 248·620-6603 ~

I'menIed B),SIu1p H"""", (810)229-2752 •
(SID) 606-1200

" ~ J1" ,. ,,"' .. :.;.

RESORT LIVING at ~ HILLS OF
Check Villas of Oak Pointe 'W!Jg~OD NORTHSHORE

from the l:>etweenBrighton & Howellout the low $300'6 OF WIXOM Single family home
6r!ghton Rd. 2 m~...-e of

Single Family Homes
off Crooked La Ice, Ia Ice

DowntoM1 &righton & wooded vlew5, U"3jJ~,

Beautiful
~

~"""".Lp£o('_U private I>each,FROM wal~eiUe

Homes! $249,900 from the low $200'5
Specla~ on C<)m~ home

(810) 220·4800 (248) 624·4141 51 546-35:35

7

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN -

-FE

11 •

OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced (rom S26O.000

Swth l-G l~ '-1.J<
I-ct.rm Ru.hroo 6< l\xhx"

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

. Development, LLC

Ingham
County

o .SO.UTH LYO
f Trotters Point

Village"
Estate Homes from tile 250's.~'=~

·Elhalaalaeia!olio
. baseaaI iacWtd filr .1IIIitelI •
• PtmA, - titos_lrfdolM

On the Nortm.'<St rorner a
lU1uae Tlall & Ek\'m Ml1e ReI

(248) 486·4979
l<>llbroth<rs «>en

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

-DEXTER•CHELSEA

22 •WESTLAND
"GARDEN CITY

•CANTONHomes Starting
from the $250'5

Caner 01 11Mile & Mri1cWe Rr:1
l.oaEcl1 rillEasl 01Poollac TrlliI

hL)QlTwp.

248·486·2985
Hear,HomesLU.

Check
ARBOR

~
Hometown Village Hometown

CheckMEADOWS of Watel"5tone l'illage of Marion
Open Sat. 1-4 LUXURY COUNTRY from the low $200'6

Neighborhood pool. fitnessout the & Sun. 12-4 ESTATE HOMES ~rtau Rd., ..-tof out theUS 23 to Silver lake Slartlng from the low $4OO's
tapea' Ra, _~ of Oxford. center, side....2lks & pme.

Beautiful Road to Winans Lake N. of "'·59, between Hickory

~

Howell Schools
Beautiful10 Subcfrvision Ridge & UiIfotd Road 1.5m~<s S. ofl·96, W. of 0-1

Call Ullian Montalto (lfP248-889-7768 from the S180's

Homes! Preview Properties.com l.t.&rIo 1-ft»M.lnc.
~517) 540-13 Homes!(810) 220-1400 ~ (248) 969-:3200

Hometown Village £1klling Shadowood Check Check NORTH SHORE

of Ann Ar"or 4@nks Farm COMMONS EAST

from the low $200'5 of Howell Golf Course Communit)' I>etween 6r1ghton & Howen
From the row$200'8 Builders Closeout - out the out the Detached coudollllululDS

LI17ert.yISclo R1age Rd. 2400 10 2600 ~ On~5left! off Crooked Lalc.e,

~

72~:~ from 260·$300

Beautiful Beautiful Kriva te !>each,
HoweI $ChOOl$ with u13rades U"31 5, wooded \'Iew.,

ltrIneciate OCCupancy Immediate ccu~ncy from the mid $200'6
located on !he WN 734-449·0200 Homes! 5pedalson

CClO'lel' of Byron & J,l·59
@l.r.lf«o/Q1hmc,/rIG Homes! ~mpleU<l homes

(1:34) :302-1000 (517) 552-3080 (517) 546-3535NewCastle Bulldln Co. Ioc>:.d on 6 ~"1 n" r .... dlJS.2l

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Loriat: 888-999-1288 ext.227 H<l8EToWN

Newspapers

"'.

http://www.greenslleetc:lasslfleds.com
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lIVONIA - Super home' Three bedroom.
2 bath brick Ranch WIth nev.er VU1j'1 wW'l.
dows, rool & carpet. Fireplace an family
room, Iv..<Je krt~ WIth loads of ('.a~ts
& COtXIterspace. 11K7 covered porch &
brick patio Two car allached garage.
$191,900 (95BAS) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Beautiful Irving spaces'
Tlvee bedroom, 1', bath, gorgeous newer
krtchen. lamily room With stone f..eplace &
sky t")hls lOl/ely spacious hying room
....,th dlOOQarea Pretty & private rear yard
with arbored decl( lil'onia schools.
$174,900 (34LON) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Walk. to downtown Plym-
outh! Nothing to do but move in! Spa·
cious second floor Ranch in mini condi-
1IO!t Plenty of upgradAs.1oads of storage.
Pnvate decJc, wonderful natural selting
and private garage. $154,900 (23SYC)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Carriage P.m.l.Jll1! T....,o bed-
room Condo With 1 car attached garage in
Bedford Vilas. Two large storage rooms,
large walk·in c/osel an master bedroom,
large bath With ceramic tile. central air,
snack bar in krtchen, doorwal 10 balcony.
$124,900 (I88ED) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Sunflower Colonial! Well
maintained and updated by original
owner. Foor bedroom. 2', bath with par·
bally finished basement 2 car attached
garage. Greal IocatlQrl in the sub. large
lot. Updated rool, windows & furnace.
$247.soo (41CHI) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Plenty 01 room & baths'
Three bedroom, 2\ bath briclt Cape Cod!
Room for everyone and enough baths'
Updates: lamify room, fnished basement
with office, storage & family area. wonder·
ful back yard with pabo-deck. $157,900
(70c0l) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Fabulous Condo' Two bed·
room, 2 bath End·unlt Condo backs to
nature presellie White Mennat kitchen,
large master With JaCUZZI tub & sky IigI'rt.
Gas fireplace with mart>le surround. Hard-
wood Iloors. lower IeYeI is ready for bath.
S209,COO (61MEA) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Pride 01 0'Mle~! Three
bedroom. 2 bath, large l\\Iing room.
Updated oak cabinets in krtchen. Newer
IIooring il eabng area & panlJy. Furnace,
central air, windows new since '96. FUl-
ished basement Wl1hstorage $156,900
(26MOH) 734-455-5600

SOUTHGATE - Beautiful Colonial! Four
bedroom, 2'" baths & laml1y room With
fireplace. Updates include WVldows, roo!,
furnace, central air, kilchen. Finished
basement with fll'eplace. Family room WIth
fireplace. 2'/2 car garage Wltll opener.
Newer carpel.·land6cape. $l84,-eOO
39SEl) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Spotless! Tlvee bedroom,
l't" bath brick Ranch, carpeted thru out.
some newer windows, newer 2~. car
garage, central air & huge 101 ror the kids
$125,900 (23VlR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455·5600

NOVI - Comfy Condo. This spacious
1992-bUilt Townhome has large bed-
rooms, 2}. baths, fuU basement & is in '.
rnow-in condition. Y001 love !he Iocalion
& aD !he peas !his home offers. Stay cool
WIth central air & enjoy !he deck. as weD.
A "Hr. $157,900 (388AS) 248·349-56

SOUTH LYON - Custom Tanglewood
home. Gold COI'M1unily. Privale lot with
waD<-out basement Foor bedroom, 3 iuD.
2· 'I, baths, 3 car garage, 2 slory great
room and foyer. Bonus room oft master
bath. Best 01 the best. Unsurpassed level
01 quality. $850,000 (27POI) 248·349-
5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

SOUTH LYON TURN KEY - BealJtlfully
appointed 3 SR colonial in a c:ukle-sac
setting. Newer carpeting & kitchen floor.
~ the Privacy 01 your wooded bade·
yard in a 6 person hot tub alongside a
brick paver patio. Newly finished base·
ment. $224,900 (80EAG) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA - Welt mainlained lil/onia
Tudor. Foor bedroom, 2'1.bath home with
spacious rooms. newer roof, carpeling,
windows & fresh pain I in most rooms.
Completely remodeled ceramic bath. Slid-
ilg glass door to deck overlooking raW1e
Iol 5269,900 (250UA) 248-349·5600

SOlllli LYON - BeautIful Colonial This 4
bedroom, 2't" bath home is ready lor its
new owner. Hardwood floors & neutral
ta!p8ting. large oak kitchen with center
island. large master suite with garden
tub. Pro-1andscaped, sprinkle r system &
deck. $304,900 {88HUN) 248-349-5600

'!FW~
~

INKSTER -lOliely brick Ranch. Three
bedroom brick Ranch with large finished
basement & fuD bath. Updated kilchen
with oak cabinets & ble floor. Newer w.n-
dews, baths, garage & dec\{. $~12,OOO
(5281R) 248-349-5600 .

REDFORD - BeautJfull)' updated Ranch!
Three bedroom, 1~ bath gorgeous and
lotally upda:ed country kitchen. Open
f1oo( plan Spaoous IiIIlng room, VU1j'1 win-
dows, new roo!, balhs updated. ParbaUy
Ilnlshed basement, tl'oO car garage
$149000 (9OCOL)734-455-5600

REDFORD - Move·in condltlOll' Three
bedroom, 2 bath brick-front Ranch Wlth
finished basement includes bath & fire·
place. large country kJtchen. hardwood
lJoors. Two car garage. Many imprOlle·
ments' $139,900 (27GAY) 734-455·5600

liVONIA - Don't overlook this home'
Updated 3bedroom Ranch with hardwood
bedroom 11oors. large 2h car garage, cen-
Iral air, part·flmshed basemer,l. Apph.

• ances slay. Newer 'r'lIlyI 'Mndows. glass
block basement w.ndows & horne wanan-
ty. $154,900 (46JOY) 734-455-5600

r.
I I

\! ,\'

GARDEN CITY - All the extras. Three
bedroom, 1'" bath lamlly room. huge
updated krtchen, basement 2 car garage,
newer WIlldows, water heater & furnace'
Beaut1ul Garden Crty Ranch With pool &
deck for summer run' $152,900 (01SHE)
734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Home tour cancfdatel Foor
bedroom. 2 bath, 1910·butt! & recently
reoovated & restored With ongOal chann
& character! living room with new rort
fiteplace and 3-season fnished porch for
added sq~are footage. This is a MUST
SEE' $259,400 (81STA) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Wow! Foor bedroom, 2'"
bath Colonial With 0IIef 2.000 square leet
ltlCherr; Oak Estates I..N'ng room, family
room & formal d"lOing room With soaring
ceilings & flfeplace. Master with walk·in
closet & fuI bath with garden tub & sepa-
rale shower First lloor laundry. Base·
ment $239,900 (24STE) 734-455-5600

/,

CANTON - Fabulous! Three bedroom, I',
bath CdoolaIlocated deep wi1l\in the heat
ri the neigtlorIlood. Immaculately man-
t.uled! French door'S, bay wOOows, spa.
ClOOS bedrooms & finished basemenf.
5235,000 (OOSUT) 734-455-5600

NORTHVIllE - Walk to downtown
NorIhIIine! Tranquil setting for 3 bed, 2.2
bath Condo! Neutral decor. living room
With gas fireplace, fonnaloll'ling room,
l<,:chen nel'.er 2001 with counter, cabi-
nets, flOOring appl1anteS. F'nished walk-
out I'.,th doorv.a'ito pallO, pool & dub-
house' $212 000 (66WAS) 734-455-5600

TAYlOR - COmer lot! Tlvee bedroom, 2
bath brick Ranch WI!h basement Updates
me/ode: lumace, central air, hot waler
heater & some windows. Newer dining
room addition 011 kitchen. Glass block
WIlldows in basement. CIrcuit breakers.
$117,0CX>(07WED) 734-455-5600

WIXOM - Need fas1 sale! Three bedroom
Tri·level il WIXom' Spacious pie.shaped
lot. Open floor plan. Oak cupboards in
large eal-ln krtchen with doorwaIlo tiered
deck Freshly painted. Brand new wood
fence. $189,900 (36WEN) 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Just goIta have it! Tlvee
bedroom, two bath home features I,n·
ished basement, hardwood fOOs, bright
krtchen With doorwan to new pallo. Newer
roof, Windows. gut:ers, dnveway, patio,
furnace and central air. $132.900
(04W,N) 734-455-5600

f"

HOWEll- Southern style. This home is
beaultlul - so is the whole 10 acre t.
Porches, front & back, first floor master,
finished walk -out lower level, pole barn,
waterfall, pond, 100 sprinkler heads &
slone fireplace. Total of 6 bedrooms.
S890,000 (ONE) 248-349-5600

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - What a
house. Updates galore. Three bedroom
Ranch on 4 lots, fenced "';th mature
Irees. Professional landscaping wilh
spnnkIers. Outside lightilg. large shed &
new double tiered deck to doorwall &
krtchen Profess,onally fll1ished basement
$189,900 (SOTER)248·349-5600

I

FARMINGTON HIllS - Country·style
Ranch. Two bed, I bath, 2 car garage,
newer II.mace & roo!. Master waB<·in c1os-
et 2 celrlg fans, shed & carpet through·
out Ceranuc in updated kJtchen. Updated
bath Wood bu'TIing fll'eplace AppI'ox. ~
acre. $139,900 (45SH1)248-349·5600

NOVl- Cu1 above. Amenities abolJ'ld il4
bedroom Colonial with soamg ceings, 2
staircases, granite counters, plantation
shutters, tri:k patio-Wrooght iron, cukle-
sac 1oca1Jon. Professionally landscaped
with NorthIIiIle schools. $566.900 (97AUT)
248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Historic Old V,llage
charmer with aI the !.¢ales. Three bed-
room, 2 bath Colonial wilh beaut4IA man-
tenance-free exterior with oewel' siding &
shullers Large lirstlloor laundry & tons 01
storage room An easy walk 10 downlOYlTl
Plymoulh & fishing ,n Hines park.
$184,900 (51STA) 248·349·5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Foor bed. 2r.
bath Colonial with 2 car attached garage
& park-ike yard, deck & lenee. Newer fur·
nace, central air, firSllloor IalXldry. Newer
concrete d;;ve, walkway & garage door.
Part·fll1lshed basement. move·in ready.
$298,500 (32SHE) 248-349-5600

lIVONIA - Fmate settilg & so6d 3 bed-
room, 1).bath tri:k Ranch 'n ~ Uvo-
nia sub on a large corner lot. Two car
garage & basement. Kids can walk 10
school & pant Som~ updates O;'.g~1Q1
owner hales to leave this 1000elyhome.
$174,900 (RIC) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Sweet TO'Mlhoose Condo. AI
re-<lone wrtll private entrance. Updates
Il'ldude: ta!p81. kitchen. bath, appEances
& hot water healer 10 name a few. Nicely
decorated with palio & flowers. Close to
freeways. Plymouth·Canton schools.
$125,415 (600RC) 248-349·5600 .,

.'

WEST BlOOMA ELD - Woodciff on the
lake. Three bedroom, 3'1, bath ootached
Condo. Great room with fireplace &
lounge. library, oming, finished lower
level WIth mirrored exercise room & family
room Tiered deck. Security system &
garage Many upgrades. Master \1,:11 fife·

NOVI- country leel in the city. Move right
in. large kitchen with oak cabinets and
pantry. AI appliances slay. Famiy room
with beautiful fireplace, 2 IuD baths totally
re-done. Newer carpet and painl NICe
deck with holtub. $269,000 (61GLA)
248-349·5600

.\ ,\"". ,

FARMINGTON - Very charming 3 bed-
room Ranch. Ne-....er custom kitdlen with
a 101 01 cabinets. Newer bath, hardwood
floors & first floor IalXldry with washel' &
dryer. BuiIl-in desk in bedroom. Enjoy the
hot lib over1ooki-.g wonderful large back
yard $148,OCX>(69FlO) 248-349-5600

."

SOUTH lYON - Wooded sellilg foe this
Colonial on a spectacular 101backing to
woods. Formal IlI'lng & dining rooms.
lIbrary & great room wilh "replace.
Kitchen with cenlec island. Four bedroom,
2), bath with master SUIte & Jacuzzi. Cus·
10m deck. 3 car garage. 1st lIoor IalXldry.
$449,900 (79HID) 248-349-5600

NORTHVlLLE - Norttr.iIe Estales. ~
the country feeing, 3 bedroom Ranch wilh
!.¢aled kitchen: ceramic Ilooring, sky (te,
bay window & aD app6ances. FlI'epIace il
Wing room. large bath WIth!lb, showec &
double SInks. landscaping & paver walk·
~' 5259,900 (4OOUN)248-349-5600



YOur#1source for' classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

CHILD CARE - Lead teacher
foe befoee and alter sdlOOl c:tliId
care. Exceaent pay and bene- apply at:
fItS. Must have 60 aedit hOurs. CPA WIlh 5+ years sough! foe
Houts 6:45-11:15 am. 2:3G-5ilO dlaJengong posrtion WlIh Red- /:.Country~
pm. Soulh Lyon ConvronI!y ford based pmler. 0pp0<1urv-
SChools. Coniac:t: Kids Club lIeS lor rewatdiog career. Send Market(248) 573-8360. rest.me and saIaty

requrements
CHILDCARE CEHTER 10' Batb Wolak 600 N.lafayene
~ area is Robol PrinlJng South Lyon MI48178~=~~ R~MJ~ \l248)486-1n91

skiIed WI supeMSing. pIarring (313, ~70 FAX

&. organmng aI ~ of cblocnk robolpnnlIng com \_ C\ '::ll.' ~a c:eiIIer. ECO or 60 aecit tvs CUSTOMER SERVICE .I) _
reqwed. (248)682-6893. REPRESENTATIVE :- \ :'Ii

~

CLEAN HOMES Major ~ seeks exceBent
'. Novi Area sklIs In aJStOmef relallOnS W1Ih !========I.:; Mon..Fn. days. Pa>::I experience In a warehouse and =--000 svova

traring. holidays &. vacabOn. ~F1~rrERS MEMBER SERVICE REP
Need deperidable car. (248~00 lh!West Fonanoal Ccd lk*ll'l

(248)478-3240 Fa,x(248~G4 ~e<S~~ec:tw~
CLEANERS· females &. males. EmaiI: jobs dtC 0prcdgy .net seeJang an energellC goal on-
Part tII'I'le. weekends lor Sports DIRECT CARE STAFF • For eo:ed learn pIay9r 10 Wllerael
Cllb of NovI. Good pay. Oale- home in MIlford HIgh School WIth members '" person and/or
(248)735-a850x3121 dipb"na or GEO. Vaid DIN'eI'S over the phone. This ~

IcenSe FUl or pan lime avail- must have exefTlllary ~
CUU TECHNICIAN able Saht 10 start + benefits cabOn'CUSlornet seMCe skils

Mn. 5 yrs. exp .• Iatriiar wI3 08 MuST be able to iiiout aDPlica. and dernonslrale<S sales abcity.
~ ...... -------------, PC DMJS. 40 Gage TraJc. lIOn III manoffice on w. 9lOom- CASH SERVICE REP

GD&T. ~ certlficatlon &. cai- 5efd can Moll Itvu Fri. lClam-
brabon CAD expo & 0S'9000 3pm. 248-66Hl795 We are seeJQng a motivated out
expo a plus. Fax resumes 10. !lO'"Q II'ldivklJaI 'Mlh great c:us-

(517)548-3218. Alln: H..A. DIRECT CARE W()I1(. IITlfl'le<i- IOmer seMCe & sales IQIIs lor
ale openings. aI shlfls awl- 1his chaIengIng ~ Prevl-

CNC UfLL OPERATOR, exp able. Very IIexitlle hours Pad OU$ CUSlOrnet seMOe expen-
necessary. 40 hi$. pef week + !Taring and benef.:s. DeX1er enoe &. ability 10 cross seI
benefits.. 4978 Tectri;aI Or. locatiOn. Please caJ Sandy seMCeS reqlMed PC & cash
Wford. (248) 684-0ss5. (734) -426-3167 ~ expeneoce preferred.

• Excelleilt salary and benefits.
D1SmIBUTOR IN WlXOm has DRIVER Send resume to: MIdWest F..
pan·~rne openong WI Ware- Mnmum two years expenence. nanciaI Ccedil lkloon. Attn· ttJ-
house Starbng pay $9 00 an hr Need COL·A. FIA tme Bene- man Resotxces. 2400 Green
Ca~ (248) 960=9500 fils Local (810/329-5809 Ad. Am Mlor. Ml 48105. or

---------------, fax to 734·213-3026. E-mai to[1;]:; , .-... qolv\sonO~0t9

,l~\~" .!~ Creative DISPATCHERS
~~1;;". NcM Poice Department is ac-

- ..... " • ~~ cept.(lQ applicationS for the po-
,!~.~.. Ad Desl-gner $IliOCl of 0Ispalcher. This is a~~.:-, ".". career posQ:ln, not eooy IeYel
>~i:' : '.' foe poice or lire eandidaleS.
':.i:,. • • : Duties inJde dispa1C:tWlg po-
.~-fj·,:1 HomeTown Newspapers is seeking a ~ ~ ~. ~enm

b . Creamoe AdDesigner to join its cIpioma'GED. oompu!et expen-
}J "~ Comnt\C'itiI\n D partIn t· H II enoe. and be able 10 demOO-.', : ,; 1"""""" e en In owe. strate ~ speed of at IeasI1'f~.~ The person we hire will be building 3Swprn: salary is $31,095 1M
~i-~~ads for placement in our newspaper =~
~:{,.~' group, manipulating artwort<. ~ 10 ltle Oty of Noo.i
.:..il'"';" HU-nan ResouIt:es Departmenl;:k,~r-"i proofreading and outputting pages. at ~I75 W. 10 Mile. No-.1.
'. l' ~,(l'l our l'deaI cand:"'~tehas (248)347-0452;
• ';:: ~'l NO FAX (248)735-568-4.
...', ....~.•: newspaper/printing experience,strong emaI geaIdweI 0 Cl 1I<M.tnI us.

; ":~'" Qu~'" ~Vft,.".,., and Phot""""" skills, Foe fUMer inIormatlon or 101',',,;: QJ"- ~'''''''' ""''''t' download ltle CIly ~
• l~ • and good typing. Othergraphics form ~ our ~ of

related software experience is a plus. ~ c:i.ncM~ r:~~
O;len unti filed. EOE

,-

., CALL TOLL-FREE:

. 1-866-886·S0LD
.- or locally:
;.Milford 248-685·8705
::NovllNorthvllle 248.348-3022
:South Lyon 248·437-4133

'

MAIL:
. Green Sheet Classifieds
:. PO Box 251
:. South LyonJ MI48178
c-. EMAIL:

~ classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437·9460
HOURS:
MONDAY. FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREENSHEET CLASSIFIED
~ Will also appear on the INTERNET"ViI' FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 value)

www.greensheefclasslfieds.com

BEAl.ICHAMP LAWN CABLE 1V & CARPEHTalS WANTED. Exp
& I.ANOSCAPE INC. UODEM INSTALLER ~. Lots d work. HoweI area.

PESTICIDEAPPUCATOR ~~~~~ g;'"~lIOn a rrost.seel<inQ individuals ....lcusIomer _
skils. l'osrtions recpre 2 yrs. . CARPEHTERSI ROUGH Fram-
expo &. cerllficallOn in 3AI3Bt6 CARPEHTER· Fonish Awren' ers. Some expo preferred. Exc.
Itom the Dept. of Agric:Uture. 1lCe needed. Must have ieliable benefit ~ lncIudes rne<i-
Must apply in person at 948 Old transpor1ation. &. some expen- caI and rellremenl plan. pleas'
US23.8nohlon. Ml 48114. CaJ ence necessary. (810)231-8549 ant WOl1I:i'lg erlVIl'OMlef'll (517)
(810)632-m5to schedule an =223-0=....:.:..:76;..;.7:..... _

appoonlmenl CARPEHTERS NEEDED· CHAUFFEURS NEEDED ~~~~~~~~some ell;>. L.ooIdng foe aJllEMlls for Sedantino seMOe. 2 yrs. _
BRICKIBLOCK LAYEAS of residen1Jalframers. Call John expo Please leave detailed mes-

FUI & part lime. experienced. (134)449-5706. (134)320-2053 sage. rellrees welcome:
BenefllS: heaIIh. denial. IRA. (248)755-9592

(248) 437.()77() CARPENTERS ~::!:::=::.:.. _
-------- Rough fran:in9. Northwest CHILDCARE CENTER seeking

Metro Detrort. Call full or pan-tII'I'le employee Pre- _
BRIGHTON HONDA. Adrriris- (810)750-8287 sdlooI expo a plus. (248)
tralMl A$Sislant 10 help New 684-6319
Car Manager Wllh rrosceIane-
OU$ ~s. $end resume 10' CARPENTERS WANTED lor
8704 W. Grand RNer, 8nghIon. fran.'lg crew. ~lIOn
MJ 48116 oc eaI (810)227·5552 based on experience. Call aller
ask for Mike Warttvnan. 6pm. (248}4J7.n62.

ATTENTiON RETAIL BANK
EIoIPLOYEES

TELLERS
STANDARD FEDERAl

BANK, merrber ABN AWlO
Group, has irmIe<iale open-
inQs . for ASSISTANT
EIAANCH MANAGERS. WI
!he Wayne Coooly area.
The Assistanl Branch Marl-
agar "Nil be responsible for
di'ectong. cooIroIIng. and
administering the sales of
the branch offioe. Flesponsi-
biilies wi! inclJde abiily to
meet mlninun sales goaJ$
In bank proO..ocI calegories:
c:onckICtsalesrneellng$WIth
branctI staff; ac:t1ilMl depos4
groMh ~ foe !he
branch; ~-;. high Ie:-'eI
of customer $(lMOe: 0Cig>-
nale and prClCe$Smol1gage.
COI'lSU'ller and smaI b$-
ness bans; open new ac-
cxx.nls; and IIexiJiily to
func:IlOO n vanous areas In
!he branch

CARPENTRY • FulI-!Ime
posrtIOns lor -..ood frasTW'l9
panel production. Inside
rnanufae:turlng environment.
BasIC ~ experience
preferred Paid holidays.
100"4 medical. 40 1K.
Aoceplrlg applicabOnS from
7am-~~Fn.

Call (248)486-6922
!I, hlon.

Help Wanted
General

m AVON Earn CasnJIo door
10 door.f\extlle hours- FREE kil..
(800)55Hll72.lnd. Rep.

l'PPUCA11ONS BEING ac-
CepCed for plastic ~.
General shop &. press opera.
tors. NilIht shift.. BenefIts avaJ.
JIbIe. lrmleciale openings.

~~~)1~~
rnrt Street. Bngllton
IBIO)227·22aO.

CtiEAOKEE CARPET IIINCM
needs Wood FIooc installers

and Measure Person.
Fax resune 10:248-735-8873

or caI. 248-735-8405

AsPHALT COUPAHY seeking
exper!eIlC8d saew operator.
EXCEIenI pay &. benefit pack-
age. AWi at; 10063 industrialor_ __HasOOu'g or eaI
(810)231-3501 Busch's Retail

is se:king Management
motivated posilions in Guesf Services, Deli, Produce
ane/ oncJ Grocety J.IalogerneIlI fXlS'lions.
outgoing Caoddates Wl8 b: (e~ble foe ~

• depJrtmer.l operotiOrlS ,nclO.ng order.ng
cane/ie/ates and inve'ltory cl p-oduet. coord,na~ng
looking for guest service and"."U schedJe. lro:n. n~e
a career and maw os.sodo:es ~rouod lfl

• relolJ, cus!omer or food serYlCe expenerxe
opportunity p-e!erred Busch'soffers exce~
with a CO'Tlpensa~.on (l"lC! bere~~iocluang p-ofd

• shoring 40 I K and neoI:h Irsu-o'1CegroWing Sendirax resume 10

company. Busch:s/HR,

_

• I '.. 565 E. Michigan Ave
r., '. Saline, MI 48176

~ ~Jt=A J fox. 734-9444327
. !!/'!J? -.l!!:!.- "b,ce· 734-944-4322

STANOARO
FEDERAl BANK

2600 Wll$t Big Beaver Ad.
Troy, MI48084

FAX: 248-637·2774

Eq.;aI 0pp0I1lnly ~r
r..WIDN

I

t

• ASSEM81 Y AND
MACHINE OPERATORS

flA time ~ .avaiable III
air cordlioned flI'I:N, Not bene-
fits pacbge induding inslx·
ance. 40 I (It). pad lime Otf.

AWl on person or fax resume
10:

ACE Contrds, lnc. • Allll: HR
• • 234351ncbs1ria1 Pn l:lrN9
•. (l'>tich is Iocaled nex110 !he BARTEND ERS. COUNTER,
•. Holiday 1m on 10 Mile near 5I'lack Bar. & Mechanics. ParV
~. Grand EWer) ItA tme_ S1Ming lanes. 1S35
• Farmng&on Hills. Ml 48335 Old US 23. Hartland. AppIica-
:- FAX: (248) 476-2470 llOnS taken from noon-3pm.
. Tues-llus oc fax resune:
.' ~-mai: KR 0 acec:ontrols.can (810)632.5233. No phone calls.
:AssEMBLY, PACKAGINGI
~OCK. Woa:rn Wrdof! Bird BEAUCHAUP LAWN & lAND-
rr1arAAac:Iurl!f is now takI1g lIP- SCAPE INC. MAl selVif:e land-
i!'icatlons. ~ must r~ scape co. seeIdng proc1Jc:tion
'a tape rneasl.W8. May r(4Jlre onenled Foreman fOr IieId opet_:ltle abiity to load and U'lIoad allOn. Please 8Pfl!Y in Jler5OC! foe
stock. BeneIils avaiable after InYnecia:e eonsideralion at 948
90 days. 401k and vacation Old US23, BriQhIon. Vol 48114.
alter 1 yr. ReIable ~ CaI (810)632-m51o schec1JIe
may lW"I at Binds & Designs. anappoallmenl29968 ArIittorly Dr~ WIXom. _
(248) 960-3200. - _
, BOWUNG CEHTER ~

BAKERY HELP WANTED CooninalOrJFuII-tme Night as.
.Weekends r~e<S. $8.50 &. ~ sislant Manager. Good pay.
based on expo Not oc parllrne. (810)632-5241AppIyal MalV'sBaJcery. _

:, (810~10 Reporter
School Beats

.?~.

m it into ~great career!
The conlmu<'d success of our ~i ~<R Ius e'e.JI<'d Immroule.
opportunibes fol Stl\-Ke-minde<l. Cfeall\~ !'tOPle!

ASSETPRarECIlO~ SUPER\1S0R
In thu <tllr)-te-~l SIlpen~ posibon. ~-ou.. ,ll .. t>rk ""th .tore
nu~nl on !afet)'. as>et JlCotectJon ~~ and pol.e,
and pi~Il'es. SaW) ~nge: $Io-$,:Jhoor baS<d on experience

cml~fISSIO~ SAl£')z\SSOCt\TES
• flooring. Cuslom Wi.,oo... Treatments. AppluflC<'S

REPlTh1SH.\lD.71STOC1\ER
We dkr an nttlknt benefits pK.hge and an CUlbng and <Teame
emuonmenllo ..m in. All cinpIoj= are ~red 10 .. cxk some
rugllts.nd .. ttknds. fntcro!«l C2ridoclalcs please: .pph al 00' ~""
store located at «1i>12'~Road, s.,.1.~D ~m.Or ror.. .. ,d IOUI'
resu..ne"" F.r.: HS.'679.1l1S.E-mollld9m~

l

the great indoors·
\""" ou, \1'ob .. 1t at \\WI'.~com

EOE,.!o.L'fIDN

...lIM~~]
WE OFFER

Excellent Hours (Mon.·FrI.)
Good Wages • Great Working Conditions

• Year·Round Work • Company Van
• Cell Phone & Benefits

YOU PROVIDE
5 Years of experience (minimum)

Own Hand & Power Tools
Good Driving Record • Reliability

Clean Cut Image • OutgoIng Personality

Do you have good writing skills
and an interest in local school
systems? Would you enjoy a highly
visible position with a community
weeJdy newspaper?

The Novi News is seeking a
Reporter to cover Novi or Walled
lake school beats. This involves
gathering news then Writing articles
and columns to keep our readers
informed about school related
events and issues.

The person we hire must be well
organiZed and able to work well
independently. Ideally, he.or she will
have a related degree, alleast one
year of professional experience as
a reporter and photography skills.

This is a full time position offering a
complete benefits package.
occasional evenings and weekends
may be required to cover special
events. If you're interested in this
position, please mail resume with
salary expectations and writing
samples to:

cal Stone, Ed"rtor
The Novi News

104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

-'
f,.~~=-------.....;,;~........;,---.;..----~---.....,;;,;,.--_._~•.

CAREER ~OPPORTUNITY

BELLE .
TIRE

Belle nre, Michigan',
largest nre and 5ervbl
chain Is growing. A .-
(Slate of the Art) facility
wltl be openfng In
Brlghlon.
~for.
• Retal Tlte Sales 5'..aff
• Alignment Tedls
• ASE"Auto Tedls
• Full & part tItTle Tlfe

Tedls
Awesome compensation
package with a company
growing with LMngston.
Fax your resume fo:

(5t71 545-7719 or
call15t7J 545-7718.

Ttusday. Jdt 1 I, 2002~REENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING-1~

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audiance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

l.IVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAHD
COUNTY

=-otlIT~

~runes

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

l:!!:J[II]

ClERK
NTH Consullanls has a need foe
a Part T1mB Clef!< III rlS Farm-
ington Hils 1ocabOn. 40 hours
pef week unbl Sept 1. 2002 &
1().2Q per week alter 5epl 1.
Candidates should have 2+
years General OffICe expen.
enoe and a H'9h SChool 0lpI0-
ma Duties· prOYlde dencaf
seMCeS 10 the seaelarial sup-
port group. offICe staff and
managers. ao::urale fJllng as·
S<SlIIlg In SWI1Ctlboard relief.
eledrClnlC processmg of tII'I'le
sheets. tit! and carry boxes 50
pounds. sort and demr office
mail Fax oc ema] resumes to
Dan Merten. HR Coordlllatoe at
248-324-5178 or
dmerten@rolhconsullants com

Vl$Ilusat
www.nlhcQnsullants com

Come Join Our SlAIff
Fur oc part time staff needed 10
wor1l WIth developmentally cfs-
abIed adults III lheu homes .,
!he Howe. area. $7.66 10 Slart.
Full Benefits lMlh full lime.

(517)54S-714O

·,'n
rlU\'

I"~.)
EARN! "-

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

available. •CONTROLLER!
ACCOurHII-lG

MANAGER

This is a full time evening position,
with some weekends required.

HomeTown offers a good benefits
package and a relaxed WOfk
environment
For immediale consideration,please
fax your resume to 517-548-5545.

DRIVER323 E Grand RIver Ave. • Howell MI 48843 ~ have COl icense. 0riV'er
roe 10 rr.aJce local job site deliYeries.

Exc. benefits, pension, 401K &
mediCal inluanoe. "WI at
RIemer Floors, 1865 Telegraph.
BIoomfielcI Hils.

Cat Paul Rlem«
248-335-3500. Ext. 3082

DOZER! OPERA TOR foe mass~~:=
mum ~5 yrs. experience Pay
S1bjecIIO expo (248}4J7-9812

DRIVER • SpeeiaIzed Trans.~~.~:
older, with a dean drMng
reoord &. ext. people sIciIs.
Please fiI au an ~I)()n at
1015 E. Grand fWer In ~.
on. located in ltle rear of the
Mer1<SelTaoreloS PIua. Cd
Marianne with questions at
(810)220-1994.

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheefclasslfieds.com
http://www.nlhcQnsullants
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'~ Business Preferred Network

~~«f_~,

Prices Good Thru July 17th

ATTENTION'ALL COMMERCIAL TR K CUSTOMERS!
Hines Park Ford is hciving an inventory reduction sale on all in stock commercial vehicles. With savings at or below invoice and your choice of 0% financing or up to $2500.QO cash back
on all new 2001 & 2002 Commercial E-Series and F-Series up to F-550, there has never been a better time to purchase your next commercial vehicle. Hines Park Ford is stocked with
over 20 Commercial units. and many vehicles are equipped and ready to go to work for you today! Stop in today, Hines Park Ford conveniently located at Milford Road 1-96 on Pontiac
Trail. Hines Park Ford, a proud member of the Ford Business Preferred Network.,

2002 TAURUS SES 2002 RANGER
4X2 SUPERCAB

3.0l V6 engine,autotrans,aircooditioning, sfldingrearwindow, speed
control,leatherwrappedsteeringwheel,CD player,rearjumpseaL XLT appearance
group,flaresidebox. Stk. #74455

41 Available at Similar Savings

3.0l V6 2 valve engine, auto trans, air conditioning, power
windows/locks, CD player, power heated mirrors, compass, remote
keyless entry, now charge moonroof. Stk. #144691

45 Available at Similar SavIngs

LEASE -Aoi'Z Plaii ~$204 36 Month
No Renewal

$174 Renewal

$1,846 Ca~h Dpwn

PURCHAS£-.'
$16,432'

S21,385 MSRP
SAV~$4t953 .
•$625 D~Unatlon ' . .' ~1'

As low'As0%
financing Available

Up To $3,500 In Factory
Cash Incentives

As Low As0%
Financing Available

Up To $3,500 In Factory
Cash Incentives; ,

2001 FORD Fw450 CHASSIS CAB 2001 FORD F·350 CHASSISCAB As Low As0%
Financing Available

7.3L Powerstroke turbo diesel engine, auto trans, trailer towfsnow
plow prep package, Xl Decor pkg., 15000 GV'NR pkg., air
conditioning. Vehicle equipped with 3·4 yard custom dump box and
8·fool Western Plow. Stk. #19819

6.8L V10 engine, auto transmission, 3.73 axle, XL Decor
pkg., trailer tow mirrors. Custom built g' Royal Sport
Utility Body. Stk. 18429

II

As low As PURCHASE
j 0% $40,373

Financing Available $47:235 MSRP
UpTo$2,500 In Factory >.:: SAV~~'~;~62

Cash Incentives ... ' • $715.Destlnatlon "

Up To $2,500
In Factory

Cash
Incentives

As low As

00/0
Financing Available

2001 F·450 CHASSIS CAB 2001 FORD F·450 CHASSIS CAB
7.3L powerstroke turbo diesel engine, automatic trans, 4.88 rear ratio.
Xl decor p1<g.,15000 GVWRPkg" air conditioning, trans power talle all
provision, trailer tow mirrors. Custom built 14' Dump body with fold
down sIdes and rear ban doors. Stk. #87609 auto 5tl<. #87609

7.3L powerstroke turbo diesel engine, automatic transmission, air
conditioning, snow plow pkg" power take of provision, trailer tow
mirrors, 4.88 rear ratio. 3 Yard Dump box with fold down sides, and

I~~leclriC brnk"O::O:~'~::~9$34C,364
In Factory

Cash $41,205 MSRP
Incentives SAVE $6,841

$690 Destination

As Low As0%
Financing Ava i1abla
Up To $2,500 In

Factory
Cash Incentives

PURCHASE
~~5,959

$42J4~1 MSRP
SAVE $6,452
$690 Desfinaflon

.,
·1 ...

•f



SERVICE DIREC,.ORY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

:~..L .....J~~.l\001-2981
:: . .iWCWil··'d....~rr.:
.r'...
::I.'..~~.~."-.-,

ATTER! WELDER
Able 10 run OJ two beroong rei &
labncalng equipment. Fu!-
lime. 8Xl:eIenl benelits. Serd
r8SOOl810 Chris. PO Box 211,
ElI'9'lton. 4811 6 •CAKE

DECORATOR

DRlVERSISEIoIl
OTR

Experience
necessary.

Excellen! 'NOge.
Full time position.

BRAO. (734j420-S555
15455 Hogger1y

p~

WGE FORMA1' DIGlW. PRINT

~1€f'lCed ope!Ol:X r.eeded
lO n.n Roland HI F Ije! Pro 8-
Seal tIY hrJf'oOtor oil CuSlO/Tl
~n shop 1M I.nco.v Oryx
PW5cr~ sdr...o·e lor cdoc
mon pulQ/lOrl. mole<d
pod.res. ord I,te con'jXl' b.! 'y
~Col
GRAPHIC VlSIONS INC~

at 248-347-3355 .. ~:1248j 9~1990
39950 W 14"·AIe

Com,..erce

ARST NA110NAL BANK

:m.L.EBS
FIAI Tme and Parl·tme
Telers for the Howea office.
Starllng wage 1$ $1()"r ~
more wilh experience. plus
benefllS. Prior bank Of aeot
urOon experience beoefoa/
howevet. no! reqwed.

~ASSOClATE
Sales Assoc>ate needed fuI
time for our VG's br.!nch:
slarl.rlg wage is $11.2Mlt.
and \JP. plus benefItS. Prior
retal sales expeneoce a
pm. bani<. or credit unoon
e>perience no! reqwed.

Apply In peBOn at any
b<1Inc:h location.

EquaI~
FlIIt Natlorial Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, UI 48843

HAlRSlYUST
Ucensed. Expenenced in roller "---'--------
set'blow dry. 2 days per week..
NcM area asstsled Iiw1q center.

1(800)1G2·739 I.

HARDWOOD flOOR
lnslaJlers & Finishers

Expeneneed - FLdI tme.
248-411·9090.

.001-29SJ
. ' •• il'_1

042 carpets
043 ca rpel C1eaninl)'OyeltlQ
044 carpellRepair tnstaDallOnS
045 catering.FIowefs. Party Plannang
046 caulkingllnlenorlEx1enor
041 ceiling Work
048 CIWnney CleanltlQ, Build.ng & Repair
049 Clealllflg Service
050 Closet Systems & OrgaOlzers
052 Clock Repa.r
053 ConvnercaJ CleanltlQ
054 Computer sales &sel"\l1C(l
05S Concrete
056 Construct>On
051COnsu1lItlQ
058 Contra<;tng
:9 Cuslom PCProgramming

060 De<:kslPabOSlSunrooms
061 DeflVery/Couner seMCe
062 DIrtlSaf'ld/Grin'el
065 DoorsJsel'VlC6
06& Drapery Clean"'9
061 Dressmaking &TaoJoring
06S Orr.reway Repall'
r9 OryNaR

070 EJeclncaI
011 EJec:lronICS
012 EngIOO Repall
013 Excava~ckhOe
074 Exlerlol caulking
015 Ex1erlol Cleaning
076 ExterrrunatorsF'------------
080 Fashion Coordinator
081 Fences
082 Finanaal Plarv1lng
083 FireplaceslEnclosures

··,,,,
"....
,
•·,

"
"

WWW·9reensll~tclasslrreds.eom

UANUFACiURING

All eslabisIled and weI
reoognaed bolIler and dis-
Inbulor of water products is
~ exparQng ils maro-
tacluMg orgatllZalJOn and 1$

CJJ/I'ert!y r9Cl1Jllln<,J lor lIS
Ilevel'age line rl PlymouIh.
Mr

Ava.iabIe po$IlJOtlS include
MA TERIA1. HANDlER!

HJ.lO OPERA TORS
Previous expenenee & Foo
lJtt CertfJCalJOn ~ed
Aboity to wor1< sale/)' III fast
paced enworvnent

PACKAGING MACHINE
OPERATORS

~ to wor1< 11'1 a last
Paced etlWonment and per.
lorrn muItJple tasl<s. Ability
and ~ 10 Ieam
baSIC pac:l<agng and fll.ll'lg
madwle sel \JP and adjust.
rnenlS Pr9YlOUS fiing and
packagltlQ expenence a
plus

*K1DSCAUP
COORDINATOR

Oak PO<tl1e County Club
has lIl'YTled"oale open.ngs.
Tues. ltltu Fn. 83)ajn.
4'3Opm. 4 weeks. JUy 23rd
Ihru AlJg 16th. $12.00 an
hr. CooliIct Stacy Walters at
{810j229-4554 EOE

GENERAl lABOR PAl.·
lETBUILOER

AWly to ~te daJtI
schOOJIed tasl<s WlIh 11"Ol'lI'
mal supel'Vl$lOf'l Can-do
al!Jlude

MANAGER
EXPERIENCED. lor brand new
Hartland apt. COOYllUnIly. Greal

opportI.II'Irty lor nghl person
Please fax resume to

(248)-413-5480

MeCHANIC WANTED
Mus! have own 1ooIs. ArJr*i al :
Howel Tlt'e ConwnY.' 861 E.
Gra'ld FWer. (517)54&4160

06S F\oodlighl
086 Floor 5eMce
081 Frami:";:;
088 Furnae&'Ducl lnsta lVRepalr:9 FurnltureIBuildll'll)'F'lflrsh.ng & Repair

090 Gas lJnes
091 Garages
092 Garage Door RepaIr
093 GardenCare
094 GraphicslPrin~ktop PUbl'$h""9
095 Glass. Blod<. Structural, elC-
096 Glass-Sta r.edlBeveJed
091 G~rr.oeway RepaIr
098 Greenhouses
100 GuttersH------------
102 Handyman PvlIF
103 Hauling/Clean Up/DemolItIOn
104 Heallt'lglCool.ng
105 Home fpod Ser,:lCe
106 Home Improvement
101 HoITuM>pas
~ OS Housec:Iearwlg

125 Lawn Mower Repair
126 lJrnous,ne SeTVlCe
121 lJnolelJm/Toie
128 loO< 5eMceM------------130 Mach.nery
131 Mactune Shop
132 Ma,lboxes·SaleSl1nstallallOl1
133 MaIntenance sel'VlC6
134 Meat ProcElSSlng
135 M,rrors
136 Moscellaneous
131 Moblle Home Se I'VlC6
138 M<Mn9!Storage
~39 MuslC3llnstrumenl Repair

140 New Home SefVlCe0------------~41 Off lOa E quipmenVSel'VlCEl

142 PalfllJTlglDecoral"'9
143 Paralegal
144 Pest Control
145 Photography
146 PIilOO Tl.WlIOg!Repalr/Refll'\lShlng
147 Plasterng
148 Plumbong
149 Pole Budc:fings
150 Pools
151 Pool Water OeIMlly
1-'2 PorcelaJn Refl'\ls/llng
153 Pressure f'owerWashlng:fPTI'ltJI'lg
160 RecrealJOnal Vehlcle SeMCe
161 Relngera1lOTl
162 Remodebng
163 Road Grading
164 RoofltlQ

110 lncOmeTax
II 1 lnsula1lOTl
II 2 InSurance· All Types
113 Insura~ Photography
~ 1 4 Intenor DecoralltlQ

115 Janotooal Serw:e
~'6 Jewelry Repairs &CIocks

120 K!lchenL------------121 landscaping
122 laundry Semce
123 lawn. Garden MaJl'llenanceJSelVlCe
124 Lswn. Garden RotOlJlbng

Ca~ts
All RES. Garage Foollngs

& Block, Conc;rete Drlves
Basement floors & patios.

(517)521-4158. (517)404-8522

~I' •FumitureJBuildingi
I Finishing & Repair

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL ASPHALT
PAVlt.G::-6pecialzing in driveways. par\('

• w~ lots, & repalt wor1<. In
~-~ 33 yrs. Fufy lie. &. ins.
~·.(810) 220-1033. (810) 602·1574.:..

CARPET INSTALlA noN'.
Free estlmales, at areas

(248)88~1n8

Ow

::Io-
w·

Asphalt
sealcoating

ens, bath, basement aa·phases IlIIl
Chimney Cleaningl0( home ~O\'ements. UCJ P:onsured. (248)881·1642 BuildinglRepair

~ IICabinetrylFormica ALL CKiMNE'tS. fireplaces. re-
lined &. repalred. Pordles. =
& roots repaKed {248)431

.w

-:
~w...~MICHIGAN ALL PRO

ASPHALT PAVING
"0> SpecialiZing In:
~: Cement WQr1( &. Hauling
to OrMlways' Parldng Lots
~~ SttdvIsiOnS • Seal Coaoog
~. ResurlaCIng • TeMIS (:Q(Jl'\S:i ComrnertJaI & Residential

~.;r~."~~B~~1
~.. • !t ·~ii;;,t:
;; L... _~""'11':~'::
:~ AI Work Guaranleed'

:; eEl (248) 887-4626 = CROWN MOLDING
f~. ------, _-=B:.:o.::.b~,(7:.:..34:.;:.;)7..=29-..:....;.7.:.84_7_t~. ..~_
~I Io%.f{,.. OECKS. basementS. suspend-
,~ ed oeiIingS, retnodels 30 yrs.
I~_·---------.....I exp. Uc &. lnsu'ed buider.
i>' *C&Gr.tASOHRV* (810)220-0249
, '::thimoey$. ~ ele. Repaor S UCnONI~ospeciaist Lie. 1248)437·1534 DIoIS CON TR
~_ N~ homeS. rough or ~te.f,_ Addlllof'lsiremodels/decksl

~: ..r.LL BRICK &. Block Masorvy. gataQ9S. lJo1ns. (810)629-1006
,";.flew/Repalr. Free EsM\ales.
:~ ).lc.Ilos. Rob: (5 \ 7}545-4226,,,.
c-J:ROAllA r.tASONRV Srdc,
• 'Sloc;l( and ~. New homes
;: ~ aI repaws. 248 3-47-6461~.
:-: ~ONE " brIC:k restoralJOn
.'. 'Grind &. lUCk pointtlg lower
~:htes. (517) 546-7833.

Carpentry RE~DEKnALC~NG
Bonded and .w'lSUI'ed.

Complete Cleaning Servl<:e
(73-4)6304-5196

-~ ...._'
~~~~~~
-Refinishing
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Doors & Moldings
• Cane & Wicker Repair
• Upholstery
o Antiques & Modems

8070 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734·354·0142
~~ Garage DoorII
~ Repair

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repair lor home or ~. Free
pd<.~Iivery. (810)221-3384

Brick, Block
& cement C.C.A.lnc,

COMMUS • R£l'A<1tS • urcAAO£S

NEn\'ORK CONSUm~G
A~D l~STALLATlON
248·437-1304

~I'\ua

E & F Carpentry
rlM!l CIrpenlry' Uct:ised & klslied

Qcha. fIIoIA __ .... '

!J1 ·Dtcb'YIIIfI~
!II. 1I&1n1·

.rU311Jl,·rIl5l1-404-1151
Slm Fm.. Sf.

2~lm·Cal:2~2

1_-Concrete

ABSOlUTElVTHE RNEST
Often lrrAated. never~ed

Lie. & Ins. GoodseI Custom
Concrete l517)546-3132

• tjOUse Ra I$lflQ
_- Basements

• Fou'ldabOnS
• AotX leve!log
• Replace Floor Joosts
• Replace Suppor16eams
• ~ FoI.niabon Repairs

(248) 889·5578

Gutters

f

Thursday. J4Jy 11. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE UVlNG-3D

Dec1<slPallosi
Sunrooms

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, sand

Gravet
- s.txw '967-

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
S285·$320+ ::;,.
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY

T1'311'1flg. ~ car. UedRx.
n:e<'It'oB ~ petXr!:'.arce txn:ses,
Ikn pay I'lCtWeS. paid waca:>on.
We need hard working.
detail oriented peopre~,.~

PARKS HELPER
LVONOAKS

$9.24 pet hour

Must be al least 18« ho!tl
schOOl f13<! AND have a
vaJid drlve(s icense. In-
YOIves rT1OYM9 ~ass. cut,
l.n!l trees. general
maintenance Woo 40
/louIS per week for SIX
0l0I'Iths.
CONTACT: ()a.Idand Coo..n-
tv Personr.el. 1200 NoI1h
Telegraph Ad. Oept. 440.
PontIaC, MI 4834t.()44(l.
(248)858'0530.
hlJpJtwNw 00 oaldand rro us

All Equal
Opportunlly Employer

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTT'ERS

UCIIHS.32COlORS
(734) 941·2000

810-227-0808
MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER
needed lor lenderlserv-ocer in
HoweI. MI. FNMA & FHA
experience preferred Send res·
ume Mth salary rElQUll'eOleOts
10 ClC. Human Resources.
1100 W ~nd. S1e 100.
Howel. MI 48843 or lax to
(517)552·1243

NEED A FtEXI8tE. Part·tme
JOb thaI fIlS around )'OUt sched·
uIe? Become an ltrS10re Prod·
ud Demonstrator al your local
I.IEUER Store Woo Fn, Sa!.
or Sun. CompetJWe wages Ca~
Show & Tell. Inc. @
1-800-760-8191

1.1

PACKAGING
SUPERVISOR

00 you feel ~e you are being
rTllCl'CHTlatlaged? We are i0oi<:.
l!l9 for aggresSIVe. self-motNal'
ad ornvidual$ Mlo want to
make a litlerence n a growing
pacl<a9'l'l9 oompal'l'j. candidale
ITXJS1 eTIJO'I chailenges. be able
10 wor1< WIth rrinirnaJ dlreeoon &.
be willIog to wor1< II'l a last
paced enworvnenL Pnor SUo
peMSQry expo rllQUll'ed & exp0-sure to lean manufaduMg -'---' _
help1ut. FOlWal'd resume & saIa·
ry reqwernenls'

Box 11531
Observer &. Ecxentne

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lNonla. MI. 48150
TRANSMISSION SHOP needs
Experienced Installer. Must
have own tools. Top p;ryl
benefl\S Bonuses Rob. (810)
229-7818.

STEEL HAULERS
Only expenenced need apply.
local. COl A ody Benefits

(248)585-1960

165 Rubbtsh Removal$-----------
111) SossorlSaw &.l<no'e Sharpen""9
111 SCreen Repa,r
172 seawalVBeach ConstTUCbO<l
173 SepbC Tanks
114 sewer Cleanong
l1S 5e-Mr"9' AlteratIOnS
116 Sew.ng Mactune Repa,r
1n SKf""9
118 S.gns
179 Srte Development
180 Snow Blower Repair
181 Snow Removal
182 Solar Energy
183 Space Management
184 Spnnklef Syslems
185 Storm Doors
186 Slone Work
181 S!u<::eo
+88 SWllTlt11In9 Pools

190 TaJOdermy
191 Telecomrm .....JCallOl'lS
192 TelE'VlSlOl'V'VC RlRadlOo CB
193 Tent Rental
194 ToleWork - ceram,ciMa rble-'Ouarry
195 Top So'l/Gravel
196 Tree SerlllCe
197 Trenchlng
198 Trucl<Jng
I 99 Typ.ng
~ Typewnrer Repall

~t 0 Llpholstery

220 Vacuums
221 Va'ldalism Repa Ir
222 VendIng Machone

223 VenlJlat>on &AtbC Fans
224 Video Taping &SeI'VlC6SW Wallpapenng

231 WallWas/llng
232 WasherlOryer Repair
233 Water Control
234 Waler Healers
235 Water SofteOitl9
236 Water Weed Control
231 WeddltlQ servtees
238 WeldlOglService
239 Well Orllllllg
240 Wondows
241 WrrOON Treatments
242 WrrOONWashlng
243 WOOdburners.WoodStOYeS
244 WOOdworlong
245 Word Processng

~ pravwjIng S«iO 00 or more .., m.J:&rW

and'"," Jaber for rMJdM>tJaJ. remodeling
~ "'" repallS r6qlN'9d Cy $la'" Idw
rob6~

t l Heating/Cooling Landscaping

Aletha Milford Healing & Cool·
ItlQ Reas Rates. AI makes &
models Famly owned 1951. 24
hours (313)537·1616.
(248)363-7088

BLUE GRASS lawn Su$lpIies
toe. Cuttng Sod. 10650 W. 7
Mile. $I~. + tax. Open 6
dayslw!<, Tues-5un. Open ~
4prn. (248)348-1880

A-JAY'S QUAlITY SERVICE
Pantong 0!ywaII. carpentry .
RepaJrs Jay: (248)431-6795

CAN DO All tlorne repallS'
Speoalazng In l<stchen & bath
remodelng, CUSlom deCks. Fur. __ ,-------,

b~ed Dusty (248) I Home
HANDYMAN I Improvement

• No Job Too Sma" I.JIIsQpt SIIlPes I SOl InIaIIII
• 1-800-2 I4·595S ~ t.PkfDli 1'Ddnq.ADDlTtONS-GARAGES-. S£II'IC€S

HANDYMAN VERY REASON· Decks. lJcensed &. InSUred 12 G~Sod1ng&5eedng
ABLE. $mal. large JObs·aJmosl yrs Oes>gn help References. Brdt Pa.er:
any type. $colt (8 10)114'34n SouttlweD BIdg (517)548-4141 PallOS. walks • Dnves ~
I.IEnCUlOUSHANDVI.IANM I I Illodl~W~u-
types SaIJSf aetJOn guaranteed Or • - """""" 'IIOl\

(248)«9-6019 I Hot TublSpas ' ~~~
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN ~ Filing

Remodelltl9. room add~..oos Dnvew3y Grad'tlg & Gra'lelBold
carpenlry, pIUITIWlg. electncal. SIS IJlJcIr,g
P3ll\tsng ceralTllCb!e. dryNaJ HOT TUB PA """'- ,,__ , & ...........

Free estmates AI bra'ld r>ew AI oplIOnS SO... ......." "'" •.,.., •- ..
LJcensed &. InsuredBuilder oncrate. Cost $5000 sa. $2395. HAC.n:R SERVICES

Don Mayville' (810)23I-05n caB Sean (248) 789-5815 M. (248) 474-6914
OuaII/'fSince

19-:6Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

REPAIR. COVERS, spa·rnontt.-

~ maintenance 9yrs. expert- ~~~~~~~~~~ence 1248)437·9886----------'
MARK'S

LANDSCAPING
-Lawn and Tree Servlce
oCoMtruc:tlon Clean-Up

SPRING
Clean-Up & Haul A'Ifr/

We do everything. We
do it right. We'll beat
any written estimate

within reason.
Ucensed & Insured.

Free Estimates
(248) 975·6014

F: TRENCH FOUNDAnONS LICENSED 25YRS e"" aQjj..,"~ tounda~ & I:lIoc:k . ..,..
.~ ~ CalTom (248) 231·2300 tiQl'lS. garages. decks. .kltchens,
• • basementS. dOOrS, ttYn work,
• :. repairs.ete. (248) 3EO-41204.

i: I .au"iiaingl OlDFORDcONsTRUC11ON
: : : ,/ Remodeling Oed<s. additionS. ween porch-'> es. tiooshed basen'lent$.
:~. lie &. Ins (248)437-3278

Yo· *.........-
\' )lUSY B'.. Ie builder. Free
\ ~te. ~balh$. base-
\ ,lnents, Ins. dlYWaII repa!l. 35

~;~e:e~~~f.- M car phone (610)$59-6097.' .....
I ..• ...--

A 8hutiM Custom Dec;k
18 years experIenoe. UcJ1ns.
Free estimates. (248}«2·27«

CUSTOM DECKS &. AemodeI- BUDGET EXCAVATlHG

~~~~~~~~
(810)632~" (810)513-S6"l9 (73-4)878-6459. (73-4~ 1·2706

CUSTOM DECKS &. Endo- REO RIVER Excavalng Co.
wes. 20 )'1'$. eJIP. Exc. reIer- Septic: ~ems. basefnO'rllS,
enees 10% otl lhrouQh $epI. dnveways; land cIeat\ng &.
Mainlenance tree , wood true:king. (SI7)202~

All DeeoratIw~. deCks. (810) 636-3099 ---''----'"''---'---
Many patterns & oolorS. • ~. _ ROSE EXCAVA T\NG. ~

~!:e~~f48~-62704 ~ ~~~
DECKS. baSementS, susoen<'- hoe WOl1t. TopsoI, sand. gravel

ALL FlA TWORK, Garage, ed oeiingS. rernodeIs. 30 yrs. del1Yered. Lkensed &. lI'lSlXed.
Bsnts. dl1vewm & skld load- exp Lie. & lnSlXed builder. VISa & MasterCard aooepted.
II'lQ W()l1(. (13.t) 426-n69. (8101~49 1248)486-3152 l248lo43Hl525 L- -'

ASS
caSTOM BRICK

-BRICK PfMrtG SPE<lALISTS-

• Patio
-Walkways
• LIght Landscaping
• Retaining Walls
• Garden Walls
• Driveways

. (248) 363-9250

Bonded, Licensed & Insured
Experienced Employees
Prompt, Safe, Reliable

(248) 486-9305
I

AlBANElU CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

~1n ~c:onc:tete
C<lrnrneIdaI &. ResidenliaI
All)'PGS 0( OOrlCl'ele WOlt

Uoensed aM lnSlXed
CaI for quote. (810) '01-3261

sA
ROUGH CARPENtRV CREW

16 )'1'$. expo Lie. & Ins. Refer·
ences. T1'lofTCl$On Home ~.

(248)437-4265
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" HelpWanled

General

, WANTED
Part time office positiOI,

; Mast ItaYe COlIputer aad._m~
·ability to mulU·tab. aad
on traIsportatiOD. SoatIJ

Lyoabusiaess
10-20 brs/Ik.

&811248-486-5014
T·I·TH between 11).3.

.
Help Wanted IlANAGEIIEHT DENTAL RECEPllONlST MEDICAL BILLER needed fIAI

CI I IIOffi -r 'CASH SERVICES & ALSO EXPANOED patl-to'Tle lot busy pe<iabic of·
er ca Ice SUPERVISOR DUTY ASSISTANT tJce. MItlinl.mI?~"~~' Fax

FonanciallnstAubon Is seelci1g a Highly moIiYa1ed ~ resune 11); ~ ~57 or

* INSURANCE CSR* Cash ~ ~ ~ 3J 1easl2 yr. denal expen- ;ealI;;;;(2;;;48;;;>348;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;Corrmerdallpersonallines Ex. ~....... • ence needetf lot busy. 5taJe..of.
USA TODAY eI ed will '. " ..... '" .... " or", corrvnunoeabOn lhe-arl denial IaciiIy in

OEUVERY POSlT1ON ~ pc ~' ~:; ~ 'Mth ~ to QeIai. westland. F\AIpart'lme avaI-
USA Today the nallOnS '1 lechnology 0:= ~ence! PrevIOUS cash background pre- able. Please contact
~ has an opeI'Wlg lot (734)971. lr1YJ1 (810)220-5822' lerred. SaJes sk.-s ~ Dee. (734) 326-2010
an Independenl contradOf in MORTGAGE SERVIC1NG
the Willeriord. Ponllae. Auburn AOLUNISTRATlONASSlST. SUPE~ NEED~$$$$
Hils areas. DeWery lime Is ANT. flAl.lIme Fast paced ex. ~ for planning. orga. Subslltlte ~ wanted lotawo:a. 15 1vsJw1<. There 1$ no paneling onIemel relaJler n IllZJtlg and controllng the da.iy S. Lyon otIice to iii vaca!lOrlSI
deWerv on weekends & holt- search 01 accurate. Mat. I'd- opec~ 0( the ~ Loan SICk bme. elC. Please caJI Katie
days. i::strnaled profit on the vQJaI whO possesses IdS Servicing h.ncbon. - Ths In- (248}486-1730
roule IS SI50-S175fwk. You WORD & Excel sJulls. Oud<.· clJdes pa)'tTlel'ltproeessing. II'l- SOUTH LYON denial __
mJSt be avaJable between the I3(x)I(s a plus $11.13/tv based vestor. report.ng, .. escrow "' .....
hours 01 4am-7am. A valid on e~ Cal tor unmed13:e analysis and adrTinisltabon. seeklng IuI and patl.1Jm8 Den-
dnvefS Ilc:ense. proof 0I~' WlleMew US·Mattress com rar~9. ~ ~~ ~ ~~ t~c;.~ ~T235 Boghton, (866)258--5496 the abiity to r~ rlts. South Lyon Herald. 101 N.

24 tvsJday ExGellent Cuslornet seMce Lafayette. SOuth Lyon. MJ ~~~~~~~~~sIUIs a IOOSI Profidency 10 48178 __ ------.,
Word & Exl:el r~' ed f1CS

VlHYL F1.00RlNG ."..,.."""" • ......·_·e ,,-'. , I ReslauranV
INSTALLERS ~2'"; ~.. I Help Wanted OPTICAL HELP I

SPECW. EVENT needed to sel'Vice builder lending ~ ge I Pnvate OpCometne office in HolellLounge
COORDINATOR pro,ects $4 50-56 5Ooycl. plus Exce~ benefC package. Medical Farmongton seekS fnen<ty staff ....J

"".Jst ha'o'6 event eooo:IinabOn eldraS Coo"Ill & ~ 1nSUl" Send resume to: MIdWest 1='.. membef. (248)88&-1198
ellp Event saJes exp. know!- ance requored Malenal e:ut & nanciaI Creot llr'ion. ATTN: APPLY NOWI W3IIstaff. Cot.nt.
edge of eYenIS induslty. greal del:ve<ed 10 lOb SIle. Contact u._._ D~_~ 2''''''''' AroQela Ho$(loCe ar & Kltdlen stall. FloG& part.
nnnnrto~ ~ .""" ""''''' , .... , ... , ""....,.,.~. ,"",,"'eerl Ibne care .~ W _ ....... ~ .,"""". 100'~--, g ." ~· ...... '1 PatJI248)353-.v<>V.ext.o>U<>V Rd. Ann Arbor. MI 48105. or "'._-Mana--- O~l ~ • .,. e" .. ~_. "",,,,.~s.
key po$ItiOll. Fax resune 10 I 10 ..... 21" """'" E _.. """"" ,..... nn Yum Yl.WTlTree, BnghIon
134-427 .f>907or E-maJ 10 EHOO E MechatjcaIy :: :,,,... ~u or .".... Hospoce homecare expenence

MarkO~nts com ~ ~~) hdivldual 10 cimsonOrOOwestfWl8l'lCiaJ org ~~' ~ ~xmty~

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES. Inc. 1$ ~ a~~ ~~ OFFICE ASSISTANT : Self. month Ifaring. depending on
c:urrenlly IookJog tor the lollow· ~"""'-"1 11'1 Weslland. Valid motivated 'Mlh 2 ~ lTlIl'Iimlrn e.xpenence. held 111 the LNonI8.", "~CNC bend ....... ",n"~".,,, experience ,. ...........~ maJnotfoee
.. .,.. ~ ~ Jorm ~ dr..-ers kense a must. Mon-Fn Books. ExcEl, ~ or . I. Benefits paid ., 100% lor 1uI-
opera,or'and \Or 8 (l()am.5"OOpm. benefItS and nccarea ....- (810)4~ 1Ime~ MedICal. Dental
opera1Of press opera s 401k program (734 j4 19-0200 ...-.. and l TO -Errl>/Oyee ebgibilrty
Please awIY 11 person at ask lor 6<1 OFFICE" .... GER lot 401 k. Excelleot pad tIine olf

Splrallndustnes . -- benefil packaQe

1572=~U~Hp 23 WAREHOUSE ~~=~~ JOl"NOUR-GREATTEAM! 'WORKIHAClTATlON
or send resume 10 Home I~nt Co 11 ment!organilaliooal skJllS & CaJ·I734) 953-6035 FREE FACIUYY·

HumanResouroesMana~r FamW1gIon Holls IS IookJng lot strong word skiIs Exc:elenl orlaxresume.Altn;Human LP..N.STARTlNG$17.oo CASHIERS. DRIVERS. sand-
PO. Box 500 depel'ldable person 10 harde benefItS. FuIVpart·lIme. Tel&- Resouroes (734)779-4601 R.N. STARTING $21.00 WICh makers. Fulor Pari Tme.

Hartland, MJ 4S353 warehouse dubes. PO$lIlon In- CLERICAL POsmoN graplYI3 Mile area. Fax resume ·PLUS EXPERIENCE PAY" V- IlexJb/e hours (Ideal lor
Fax'lal0) 632-9270 voMs loading & ooIoadng oC all WJlh salary history 10' (248) CAREER·IIIUDED ~'1 Good

--------- supply t'VCkS. enventory. orga· ~~Tki~ 647-4073 ~~:~A~ ~ein:~ Do you need af1exil1e sched- ~ ~=:S~e ..Mr. ~
STAFF ACCOUNTANT lot last- ~&~~rr 1UI IJm8 deocaI posrt>on'Mlh SECRETARY I "MIhdoclors.Muslhavelnedical \Ae? We ha'i9 open:ngs on as ~ Farmrogton HilslNOVl
~~ber,:o...:.....~ 7-4% ~Oavefordetails" n. some ~ ~nenoo RECEPTIONIST experience & able to work 30+ ~el~.og.~r,x:2a~ ~'J~ra:t&~~~
.............. ""'"""~ (248)478-8600 ~s oncIude pro- Heavy phones. SOO'etanal IighI hours. Benefits. Send r&SOOle "J"~U'
~ral llCCOlTlbng h.r'lcbons. teSSlt'lg AP/AR 1IlVOICeS. an· accounllng Recent. pr~ 10. 0 H S. 39595 W. Ten Mile. hours shdIs. We offer BC8S. rocabon. (734) 354-3900
ilc:Wng A/P, lOb COSl boling. swemg J~' oIand~...:t e~ ., MIcrosoft Word '112. Novi, Poll48375. A1tenbOn OptJcaJ, 0entaI. 4101< and Tu-

IyAiR:"'~lr~~ ~ ~~ =s ~~osoIt wor'""d; and Excel. A1Iention to detal Pam ~~ ~~ COOK· Expeneoced lor RIverfV"".-;:,....... ~ ~.~ and a profe5SlOfl81, pleasanl rri<~ E . and weekend Bank Golf C<use. Soultllyon.
qeneral .........,r aa;t. 12nd Shdt) I*JS. Fax r&SOOle 10 phone 'o'Qic:e a must. SlartInQ sh4tP,~ Please leel tree FuI tme Contact Chel at goIl
Exotlng opportlnly 'oc: a Owens & Minor. a Fortune 500 (248)668-9447.A1In: M1l<e. wage S9<h0ut. benefItS after 60 Full Trme~ available to Slop by and lake a louI'ofour course. (248)~51.
energy. deWonenled ConllanY & the ~'Ibu- daYs. Fax resume to I SNFveolilal unit. beauttul facility. Contact CIndy=:~~ 2 ~ :V~~~ IS see~ AN~E::::NT (24e~~~ ~~~st Howen Care ~Ier Hod'tsIeller DON al Cook N1ghls- FiA-tme poSllJon.
l'dJstty ~er knOwledge >;>enenced ~'l" <""""'Y"'"" (517)546-4210 517·548-1900 Ext. 118 04' lax Statllng SlOr"'r. Senous 1OqUU"-
a rr~Sl."Send resume to OliverI ~n.v~ $Upel'VlSOr 10 take The Township is seeking 10fill a P.O. x 930559 01' fax (517)546-7661 5 I 7·54a-{)933 IllS onIy~' at
Ha........ Construetlon 49668 .A..................A . 8 part·tme cfencal po5ItJon in the WIXom. MI. 48393-<l559 Slattmg Gate Saloon.

.... "" . a """"" .. "p •"'" '" managng 1$ Fanance Depanment. 3 days! Ceo St. NorthvdIe
MarlJl'lOr.WIXOtn.Ml 483930r employees al our ~ wi<. 24 hrs.Mx, al $10.57 an SECRETARY 135N ter
~maiI 'lataOolNerhalcher.com SIle rl Plymouth. SC:heduIed hour AppIicanIs roost possess WTTH payrol & AR expenence DENTAL RECEPnON

hoo's 300 pm-cIoSe. Monday ~ and computer expeoence needed lor WlXOfI1 constrvetoo FtAI lime lor Laurel Park
· SUMMER HELP t/v'ough Friday + occasional Wllh customer service expen- ~' E-ma1. UYooiaoffice. WIl1dows&
• Needed! weekends (Great opportundy enc:e. AwbcalJOnS are availabkl ,...aryO~ an Rec:aIl expenenee deslred
.Plymouth COlTllall)' Iookirog lor lor someone who enpys 2nd at The Human Resource De- or lax 2'8-669-1'83 (734) 464-2664
~e pa.rt-trne 1Olivlclu· ~ sJ:f~ ~ partmenllocaled allhe Ftnanee or fax (734) 464~96
.a!s 10 heIp.organze surplus lenC+uplolhreeyearspr8VlOlJS ~ 4i..J660 ~ ~~' p......... RECEPTIONIST =~:R~i~~5
.warehouse lI'JVeI1tory. Please experience Ware/lOUSlt'l!)' • 481. ~ .... et· • LPN's! RN's • F D b ",.I'A' based
o::>ntact Jeremy 0 distrbJtIon bad<ground pre- ed appIicalJOnS musl be SUbmIt· $2400 Sqlon Bonus u me. """", on Hands on Mana~r ThInking about a career En
~734j453-0020. lerred Previous supeMSOCY ex' led 10 !he Human Resource .Various full & part.1Ime pos;-.I expenence. Fax resume 10 w/expenence in load seM08 Real Estate?
• ~amust Department by August 2,2002 .bonS avaia.ble (OYer24 hrsJ. (734)416-3903 desired lor last paced opera· Come 10our career night allhe
: TELLERS/RECEPTIONIST a14"OOpm. EOE DENTAL ASSISTANT. FtJI. w\(.) Maiortaxresumeto' tJon.ResponsibiIit>einc:ludeca· IdIc:hic;an Group at 6870 Grand

~

" CorrmuMy Credit u' In ad<Slion to compelJllve pay. \Ime. expenenced. HJghIand • SlJQen. RECEPTIONISTI8ILLER lenng. concessions & bar RIver in Brigtlton on Jufy 11th.
0Vl rrrnedia' . rwg; we offer a fuI range 01 benefits HARTLAND SCHOOLS is ac· area. Paid me<focal insurance.. Fa~~()~ Health • MBS expenence pceferred. ENT seMCe for al events held althe 6"OOpm, presented by Borne

.e ~ II'lCIuding heaIlh. dental. ~e. cepbng app6cabOnS lor a 44'111<. vacallOnS & holidays. ma\Chlng offoee, No weekends, Mon..Fn.. NOVl ex;;o Cerller, salary com- Davtd Leam about our ~e-
~~ng.,=~ 401l1l). vacabOn and more' ~tary~~armsl~e~l8te 401K plan. Vert. noee office,. ~~~~r I lull benefits. FarrTWlgtoO Hdls mansura.e w!expene.-. Fax ~==============::! henstve traring program as
ftlde. and membef seMCe sloIIs Ouaklied ~lda.tes shOUld 1s-JuOO 30, 8 hr~day. StaI1i~ very noee saJary.1248~720. FarmongIon, MI. 48335 • Sara or AlIa. (248)4 n·7020 or Mail t%~~Cenler - 'tiel as what " lakes to get
'requ.red Sl.bniIa resume 10. salary $11.200'hr. £XC Benefjts DENTAL ASSISTANT lor quafl.. or lax (248j477·2888 • Altn: John Bowen INSIDE SALES PERSON started Bri'lg your enthusiasm.
'Great Cl9llOflunIIY lor hornemak· Owens & rTlIOOf MInamJm typing skills reqtJ1l"ed tj CosmetclRestoralMl prac. Drug free facility EOE RN's' LPN', needed Irrmedi- 43700 Expo ~nter Drive to work in Farmor>g:onHills Law questlOI'lS and anyone else who
ers AeXille schedu~ng Com- 45755 RveWe Rd. 5O'Wpm. AWY by" Jut'( 1210 \Ice in Not1tMJIe. pal1·lrme 11". ._ •• 11 alety lor Howell & UW Wayne NovI, MI48375 smoOtf~_.Ex(2e.48phoneskJlIs. Non- ~=:t:10)844.2347
~llIIV8 wages ~ ~~2476 Janel Scfterman. Hartland (248) 349-4210. Cty. areas AI shifts. full & part· Fax: 248-341·7720 ...,.)865-<l86O lor reservabons.
· Applicants may call lax (734' ) ••• WI 123 SChools. P.O. Box 900. Hart· DENTAL HYGIENIST MEDICAL ASSISTANT 1Jm8.CallNow' (800}288-2167 JEWELRY SAlES
• (248)348-8500. ext 304. or 10...,.,.. land. MJ 48353 .. NOVl Farnly PraclJCe

, • 10~e appbcabon and EOE MlFJON Expenenced NovI offoee where FuD-1Imewl8enefltS FtJI- PERSC?Nfi lewelry
lllIel'Vle'Nprocess. We are an AitirmalMl Ac\Ion LEGAL SECRETARY IlldMduakzed QUalIly pa!Jen1 Experience Requred IJm8~_ 11 I1e Uvon

~r Experienced centered care 1$ praetoeed Faxrest.rne24S-S55-<104& store. ."'", exp 18
TERMINAL TECHNICtAN SOUoht lor mid-slzed Southf.eld (2~)477·7230 or lax resume orcall24&-855-0044 .:..:734-~525-4555.:;..:;...;;;;.;;.:..:.. _

NoitiiviIe area. mainlenance & law linn Strong organzabot1al (248j4n-8501 MORTGAGE SA\.ES REP
WATER & Smoke Oamage skdIs and COOSlSIen! attendance emalI-denncsmcow@aolcom xrt4fM11ilil <:~enced or ....._ .

repalf of speoaIized tenTll'lals. RestoraIJOn CO <~ ........ Emer· . ed ~<" W11h .....,.,.. "~,.,. .......;n.a 1Jm8.Unaon benefits. must n<>nI"V Services'~"{es_ WII are reqw . ......,". pen- ~ NovlFamty Practx:e SELF-LlOTlVATED INDMDU- Top pay lor lop rep. WiD beal
,be 18. some travel possible ua.:;:' room lor actvancement. $IOf\; $401< (no med'1Cal) thos ISa ._ t, FuDtrne wlBenelits AL lor a progressive cnroprac· any COflll. plan. Concord Mtg
, Mon.·Wed • nc>orHpm. n..~ 1_' (810) ""'" 3711 good opportunrty lot a I1IghIy _ Expenence Required be c:inoc. Coi'tlluler kn<:rMeclge (810)220-5329
, (248)349-0953' ~. "" ~"" ~or motJvaIed IlldividuaJ who wants Fax (8SUl'l6 (248)855-0046 a n-ust. PaJt-tll'!lEl allernoons. _
I_ 10 make a mearingh.(oootribu· DEHTALHYGIENISTneeded oreall(248)855-0044 12481669-1108. SALES PEOPLJ: I WANTED

YARD WORK, patl·tme 1Ie,q. ~ ~~r~~: ~~~~eesp~ MedocalAss.stanI&: I ~~=~n
~ -:~;'tsno lawn wOO<. 0 L RaJd. 23855 NoI1llweslem be a mature, responsible adull Medel! Recepcionist Mllc:h Hams Butlding CO Inc.

(248) 349 3S8O Hwy. Southfield. Poll 48075 or <10 team playef. Please caD needed IuD·ttme ",,:expeneoce 211 N FltSt St~ SUrte tOO.
lax 10(248)948·5055 248-349-411t lax resume 248-380-1344 Bnghlon 48 116

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're Iookilg Jar self·
Oraded ildMduaIs v.too
want lrilritedeamilg
potenlial with an industsy
leader. Trarilg ~e.
flexilIe hours.
NorthvllleINovl Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248)348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

RH"aIlPN"s
$2500 SIGN ON BONUS

0.. 176 bed sltWed nursing
faciIIl)' ClJlTPdy has fuI tJrne
po$IIiOfIS avaiable.
Are you Iooklng lor a work
er'Mr00l'llEri \haI aJows you
to ~e )'OUI' skil:s & ta1eOIS
ettectNelY? We may have
I'otIaI yWre Jooking lor. Our
f~ specialzes in rella·
biiI.alion & vet'daIor depen-
dent care. ExperienbaI pay
& ~ benefits pl<.g.

Submt rest.me to:
HoweI1 care cenler
3003 W. Grand River

Howea. UI488-43
Phone: (511)546-4210

Fax: (517)S46-1661

mEE REUOVAL • Iookng lor
aile tree cimber. PossilIlty oC
$5(ll(.$7a< a "if. Cap2bIe 01
dOIng 19 trees 1517)404-7322.

IF~UAR.E
..JerlOIlS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248·360·1425
~eiIzer.ee.
Ifyou·re Mr.

call rh~other ads.

•

• " $CHWErTZER
• "'.. REAl.ESTATE

lIIIUI:P"' .... lIlI4.'I"XI

TN" ,-",!lIlMlWImt...-.....- .........

NURSE AlOE TRAINING

Howe. care Center IS cor·
renlly Iala'lg ~\IOf'l$ lor
our NIKs8 Aide lra.fling
dass.

No experience Is
nKeSS8IY & YOU eARN

WtlI1.E YOU LEARN!
AI $IUderltS r8Ce1V8 class-
room & hands-on trahng
ErnpIoyment guaranteed al·
ler sU:eess1UI c:omplelJon.

Howell Care ~nler.
3003 W. Grand River.

(517)54&-4210 EOE

Customer servlcel
Telephone $ales

An estabished and weI reo-
ogrued botIler and cSstrbJ..
lor 01waler prockJct$loo/<i'l9
lot taIeoled irdvtduaIs to
'NOflc at ItS PI)omouIh 1oCa-
tion.. Responsbilibes IOCIude
laIang Inc:omIlg eaIs lrom
customers. data et"At'I and
dependabdiIy No evenings
arxl nrinaI weekends Cat-
ty wage + C()n'VTlJSSlOll greal
benefil package. Il'ldliOOg
401K.
send resume 10:

Telephone 5aJes '11
P.O. BOX 701220

PLY~."'148170
or Fax rest.rne 10:

(734) 416-3810
E~ tv_manufaeturinQ

@/loCmaloom EOE

P.R.N.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Our 17& bed. skJIed nursing
Iaciity seeks energebc pe0-
ple person to aSSISt our
therapy department Com-
pel4Ne wages and an exe.
WOfl( erlVIrorvneot Fax resu-
meto-(Siils46-7661 EOE

ASST. MANAGERS f SHIFr
SUPERViSORS lor K.F C
.ExeelIen\Pay
• Great Bonus Program
• Paid VacalJon
• Paid Traiing
• HeaIlIllnSurance.lncenlMl Programs on Ment
• Room for Ac!varlcemenI
Fax resume 10 (248)363-5720

R.NJLP.N.

SALES POsmoN
CrealNe Design Corrwny
needs a c:ienl fOCUSed soles
~ WlIh abWty 10 sell graph-
IC desigl services. pront woeic;
and s;gns. Must be able 10 woeic;
in a team enwonment Wllh~;;;;======~r~ lor pnc:ing. ere-alNe direction. malerial seteo-
bon. & meelJl'lg deadlines. Send
resume & salary r~ements'

Graphlc VISIOllS
16857 NorthviJe Rd.
NorttMIIe. Poll 48 161

INSIDE SALES
Check US cxrt
www.avd.com

Joon growing NOVl area lis·
lrWor of rerording media
We are a 17.)1!at Teader n
sales 10 televISion statJonS,
corporate AN. pcoduclion
lac:dilJes. ete. You must be
an _gebe prolessoooaJ
W11h good (:()lMlUnic:ation
skits. excellent allJlUde. and
desire to suc:c:eed. R~
sI:>ilitJes inc:llde ~~
curren! dens + developing
r.ew QJSlomers. We offer
comprehensive \raring, un·
limted earning polentJal. and
BCBSiDentaV401 K benefItS .
Ma~ or e-maJ resune 10'

INSIDE SALES
P.O. Box 930035

Wlxom, LU. 48393-OO3S
E-mail:

malkenler0 avd.com

TELEIlARKETER
ParI-Ilme. evenongs. $lOr'" plus
COlTYTllSSiOI'l. callollree:

(877) 865-7482
Medilodge 01 HoweR
1333 W. Grand River

Howell. MI. 48843 OEANO'S RESTORANTE
Opening oc.rtsIde deck. hlnng
eJ<;). malure sous chel. line
cooks. waltstaff. (8 I 0)220-5200

TELEMARKETING POsmON
in Br?'don. Self molJValed. paJ1/
fuI !me. Fax resumes to
(a10}~193 or send 10: 306
N Fourth St. Bnghton 481 16

"Citation Free 2002'
SIriYIng for Excetlence

Alwaysl..~
Help Wanted~p DenIal......

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

Adver1lse a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

Help Wanted

Professionals

OPEN TilE DOOR OF
OPPORTUXIIT

Pursuc:.dcgrcelll
M~Ol'Man<tl"!:

Da\eoport Unhersit)·
. -R~ime'nl U.·
(248) 889·3925

RNfPTIHOUE CARE AIDE
Home care. part lime. l.roYIg'
Slon. Oaldand & Wayfle Cty.ii.aBalil•• i 10000-554·2883

BUY. SELL, Trade
Calrlass i f ied
1-888-999-1288

• TREECUa.lBER
E'l<penenced. ~r. 040+

• hours weeldy. Valid drivers h·
c:ense (734)426-8809;.

~ .~ ,: ij~).'l ,1:: ': C' I:· 0:; .:~~
I.

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

r--"~ ". ,... ;.-.:.

II IHIGHUNE TREE ServICe. Haz·
Siding ardous & big tree spec>aIlsts

Ins~ Iree est. (248)766-8561 ..J

~

H1L.STREESERVICE .
ALUMINUM. VINYL. tnm, I'M- TrVnmIng removal lot JACOBS LADDER WItldow
\SclW$. roofing. gutters. U- ~ 9flI1din9 & Cleaning inrtlaI scrubbing and
c:ensed. onsured. Oo.mly wOO<. ~' Free estmaIes. f:~ maintenance c:IeanIng Jeff at
(517)540-0037.(248)231-7462 lOSUred (248)669-7127 1248)347'1712.--------
CUSTOII Siding. Iri'n. gulIers. Tree Removal & Trimming
WlIldows. l.ic. & IlSUred 3Oyrs. Stump Gr1ndi""
expenence. {8t0)227-4917 Brush Chlppi;;g

Free est.. senior cflSCounl
ROOANG & SIDING Insured 248-366-7049

Repairs.&. Free Estimates
(8t0)231-3142

Painting!
Decorating

Lawn, Garden

MaintenanceJServ.

FANTASTIC ANISHES
Wenor paontJng. drywaJI repau-.
stue:eocedings. (810)220-2972--------_ ....

•••• •
Visit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodelang

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

HUll DESIG.'i eE.\TER
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

Window WashingMORRIS
PAINTING INC.

• ResIComm * Iot·ext.* 1 O"k oil W11h ad •
(248}887 -4590GARDEN TlWNG. tal'll'l prep * PREFERRED PAINTING. !ZON CUSTOM PAINTING

.r()(j( ralee. grac£ng. brush hog. INTIEXT. Faux fin<sl1. decks. P F ~, exp(8Intil01~" lca.
dean up. F.L 1248j437-2276 wash. Ext. Spec1als.Catl now, ree ~~.~ es ""'. """'

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
-Sump Pumps
• In Aoor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349·0373

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

500/0 OFF
EX1enorl1nleriOl'

Palnl:'lg
Textured Cell109s

Free estma:es
Estimate loday.
palt\1 tomorrow

t lee Damage RepaIr'
Fully Insured

Work Fully G uaranleed
(810) 229·9885
(2~) 887-7498
l734) 425-9805

A&L
Painting

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Re5IdenllaJ <10 corrmeroal Fully
ltlSUted Free estmales

(248) 437-5686
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash al It.

Adver1lse a
garage sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

: J&R LAWN SERVICE. LelllS
malI'IlaI'I your 18l'1l'iwhile on

vac:abon. No oootraets.
(810j632-6376, (810)632-£S78

In\erlorlExterlor

Drywall Repair
WallpaperinglRemoval

&J
References Available

FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Mmtbrr ~fBRB

HAL SERVICES
Wedding ServicesRooANGISlOlNGIWlNDOWS

Ouality WOl1<. reasonable ra:es.
(734)954-C297

SHRUB TRlIll4ING. l'I'lUldloog.
clean ~ Shnb PIantJng All
areas Bob. (248)7&7-6317

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or altlC
and mal<e some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

SIDlNGfROOANGIGUTTERS AFFORDABLE WEOOINGS -
G.J Kelly COns\r1JetlOO Inc AI your site • eM! a' reflg!ous

(248)685-0066 (248)437· I 890

Lawn, Garden

RotoUlling
~ ~. .

Road Grading I :~Sprinkler Systems ~ Well Drilling

GREAT LAKES SPRINKLJ:RS R1CHIlAN WELL Drilling $er·
SpeoafislS in repaars. Free est>- VICe & Repair. 20 yrs expert-
males (248)624<1235 ence (248)684-5475

JERRY'S PAINTING, 14 Vrs.
e~ Oualo,oy WOI1<1 We norl
e"'enor.Ref. (248)349-8806

BRUSHHOGGING. !aMi prep. AI1 PAINTING CO.-
post holes, front bader & drive- lnlenorl Exterior. Powerwash·
way grading 1810) 227·2018 r.g Deck Refinishing, Free
-------- estimates (248j68HI231

RoiOlilling. Btush Hogging. AAA PAJNTlNG. Intenor!
Front loader worIt. liel(C&: IaI'II'I Exterior Drywa&'waJlpapef
servoee (248) 684-51()4 textured c:eiingS Greal Rales

Estmale IOday start work to-rm I morrow. (810)923-3860.

~ Miscellaneous Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26Yean Exp.

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & AesiderllIaJ
InleriorlExterior

.,
'Airfess Spray

-Machine
Painllng

• Powe~shing
- oed< seah~larning
• Wallpaper Removal

POtE BARN to GARAGES
$lee!. VlO)'1 Of wood

Custom des9l or pack.age
PETER II. YOUNG -

(734)878-5205
Roofing CERAMIC FLOOR TILES

PLASTERING & 0lyNaJ Re-
pair AI types 01 Textunng 2S
yrs exp (248)624-44 I 1. -SOt Items To Choose From

- AII'Standard Grade
- Current Colors and Style

- Large Quantities Available
- Great Selection

Pressure Power

WashingIm --J
Plumbing(248) 348·1935

I I nre WorkoCeramlc
lMarbleIQuarry(248) 887-6883BRIGHTON PAINTER

For <:Nel 17yrs Ir\tJExt
ResJC<m (810)229-7155

EURLIART
Tile & GraMe

LEAK SPECIAlIST. Roof re- Free estrnales (511)304·3600
RC POWERWASHING e;:. fl.. >- ~......6'AWashing • sealing • Par.t.ng • ._-."... .~'''' ~...

Free est. '(517)404'7540 00d r~. tear.olf$. re-
roofs Tri-C<ulIy Roofng 3)

'mE DECK GUARD ~'~~Expert deck care power wash- reau lic:J1ns. (810)220-2363. ..J

ng. ~'staII'IIng. r:Ieclo; re- ANG N SUPPL
paIrS. Free eSlJmale lJoensed U Y
& InSUred (248)755-9590 PETERS-VAUGHAN CONST. T~eal""lypes

1m I
~~)43~:!~ 0I~~=.~.

R od I· CLEAN TOP Soot 5 yardst em e In9 ROOANGfSlDINGIGl1TTERS OeliYefed. $70. (248) 616-0315.

. G.J.K(:k~ lroc 1m=~~~ 'mE BARN DOCTOR ..... \)'peS I I Tree ServIce
c:ensed.:;==(2::48;;)::889-:::620;;;;:;:::;:-housa & barn ~ Guaran- .----_--Jteed roof repus. Structural

~ engineefed Insur·
ance 'II'Qr1(. Free estJmal6S
emaI: ban'KIoetor oyahoo com
(989)723-62n

BLOW OUT PRICING
12"x 12"1I11 .... 95¢ to $1.90*
8"x 8"UIIUlllfII95¢ to $1.80*
6"x 6"ulllllllfII95¢ to $1.60*

Paper Dolls
Decorating Top SoiL'Gravel

• Interior Painting
• Wallpaper Installation

& Removal
• Designer Assistance

mOdlbRoad
IbUMJe, hi ~ ~~~~I~';:::

48167 'DECORATIVE STOHE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED 8AJlK • DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

8RtCK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP· DELIVERY - CONTRACTORS WElCOME

t Grout (Of me purchase FREE wKh ad

tJ a d CT a'l ~~ -J ren s -)~_-J 1 e iAll Types of
Faux Finishes

call Dottie for a Free Estimate
(248) 446-0276
"cIplng Famlllcs 1l1n1"ouses

IllIO flomcs for Over ~tJo Decades.

*DAVE'S TREE SERVICe.
Tllr'mwlg & large r8lTlO'o'a1s.

Complelely IMUrtd. Fret est.
1-(800)-57~721 1

24320Indoplex Circle - Farmington Hills

II· (248)473·0606 a;
J1M SEGHr RENOVA nONS
1GIc:hens. balhs. ree: rooms.

ceramiC lie. adcitlons
DnIgfl semc..

Ouaity~'
~!H..~tes
1748K37-2454

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348-3150
:$EASONAl. HOURS: ""·F 7am-apm - SAT 8am-3pm

ADVANCED STUUP Grinding
Free Est.. Insl¥ed DependabIG
lastservlC8. 1~1.2t06

"
.'

.'

\,~~ j

l • ~...

fll'..It~ .."'~ I

./

'Ollt$'"t)" t •,.•• $'??lb~b'''''nn ) ....- so

http://www.avd.com


CROSSWORD PUZZLE CAREER
CHOICES

ACROSS
1 From the

5~oIthe

9~
I8am

13 DiIty
19118Across'

nisltess
2OWayolf

base?
21 Director

Kazan
22 Agenda

l1em
23 Emcee's

site
24 Melodious

McEntire
25 Monastery

clwellef
26 Kincle
27 He became

a ReaIIor
because ...

31 Forma
cyinder

328toad st.
33 Savage sorts
34 Alarm
38 II maybe

strapless
39 Emulates

SImon
41 HibIscus

44~became
ap/larma.
cist because

5' WrWdy dog 100 Horde 01
52 Diva humpba(:ks

DestiM 101 Not thai
53 Halloween 102 Oil

happening apparatus
54 Raplor 103 least light·

feature hearted
57 Texas 104 Wet

IandrnaI1t blankel
59 Out of 106 Address

gas abbr.
6O-NaNa 107-vu
63 SCold and 109 He became

seoIcI an eIeclri·
64 BoIled the c:ian

beans because ••.
65 Former1y 116 - out
61 0ispeI (aided)
70 He became 118 Hammell

an explorer hound
because ••• 119 $mal bust-

75 Get wind 01 nessman?
76 cad 120 Vociferate
77 Walching 122 Elevated

machines? 123 Author Uris
78 season 124°- She

f!Cawood Sweet'
79 Rock's - ('27 song)

Leppard 125 Cooper's
80 FonnaJ 1001

ceremony 126 Size up
82 Backslide 127 Drops the
84 Exhausted bel
86 Euripidean 128 Family

tragedy members,
88 lhasa - to many
89 ~e or 129 Part of

West a.ED.
90 Model Carre
94 Simpson of DOWN

fashion 1Clause
95 She became conneeIor

a baker 2 Wordy
because • • • Websler

568

3 Part 01
HOMES

4 Cleanse
5 Excuses
6 Tom 01

"Baretta"
7~er

8~
9 O!sIodlroonl

10 Isolatedl1HoChl-
121..iterary

pen name
13 Poel

14~
Hatch

15 Jeremy of
"Water1and"

16 Praise17USNA
grad

18 HSl"s suc-
cessor

28 Schipa solo
29Wnter

Paretsky
30 With

diffidence
34 'f«

shamer
35 Pa6nd1'O'Tlic

3& ~anlasia"
frame

37 Nab a groat
38 Plead
39 Exercise

expert
RIchard

40 cashew kin
41 Couldn't

sland

42 Directional 86 Traveler's
SU1ftx aid

43 =aphy 87 ~de

4S Highet 51 88 Grale slufl
pOInt 89 Ryan 01'

4S Pantyhose FOster
problem 91 Knot it!

47 Soup 92 - and
veggie outs

48 GIbbon or 93 N<:O
49= 96~and
55 eomc 97 OArs Ionga.

Solhem - brevis"
56 Woodwor\<· 98 PrOleSts

ing tool 99 "There
57 From - Z oughla
58 Bo)Ijng be -/'

IlIows 101 Exchanges
59 Neutral tone 104 Contradict
60 "Quietl° lOS 61 Down
61 TVs "- hos1

Haw" 106 PIa)' boy?
62 Bestowed 107 0.0. En'rnett
64 Rererence ~

YOIumes 108 Happening
66'- 01 Love' f09 They'te

[64 smash) somelJmes
68 Grand- h~?

0lxY 110 Auction
69 MlSIakeo 111 - ·rriendl)'
71 Historian 112 Act li)(ean

Durant antelope
72 Oracle site 113 Basra's
73 0- had ill" locale
74 Rock's - at 114 Pianist Lupu

WOI1< 115 Signot
81 - kwon do Ferrari
83 Neighbor 01 116 Hero word

Get'. 117 Oerter and
84 Dejeeled Unser
85 Soybean 121 TVs 'Father

product •

48-squash
SO TropICal

!ree
234 13 14 15 16 17 18

19

122

126

PAT HIGIAlG AISIAILIT I-CIOIO E 0
ORE 0 ETsTA U ADElE alo 0 I V A
K E H N E TIHIB R A NIAIGIH AILIElx E I
E A SED _l A S i--e A R _ IRS

_S NOR E.W A R R EN BIE AIT T Y

CO TI1I'A G~. 0 E F0 E-iliO 1'1 T_
Ell RABE.EO~S TOlwEl

l I'" A Ell T E·i"'IO~ H II'" 0 R,1
lORRE_BEGS REAR ON~

~FTEH SRTA ARLI Ol~
BOECllNTEASTWOOO YES
AlB OlA TINA-DRAMA"

LEI ~I~.0 E LI 0II IRB E L CH
SANDA SAKE-RAPID ALOE
A N SIE l L I LT. l A N A ERR
_L1 0 S S- T A H0 Eli A H T Eln N A
KEVil N C 0 S T NE R. SiT EIA L_
A l I-A P 0"0 A T H_T A S T E
R A DIIIA L. CIHIAIR it I EICIHlI P L I N
AT OIN C E. KIAIUE F LtEIE SON Y
T E RISIE_STTIETu F 1.IeT'x e T T A

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Nursing Carel
Homes

ATTN: WOt1c From Home.
$5OO-$2500'mo. part'~'
S3.QOO-$7.00CWm0. lulI-tme ~=~;;:::;:;;;:;;:;:;;;~Free Booklel (888)420-9n8 r

YlWN TrackFreedom.com

Childcare services
I • Ucensed

REUABI.E HOUE dayc:are in UVE-lN AlOES to care for
S. Lyon has operWigs Fun seniors in !heir homes. N W
aetMlJeS. cratts, meals. snackS Qakfand Co. (248)363-4082
provided. (248}44&-1319 UVE-lN AlOES 10 care for
__ ---------, sen.ors in !heir homes. NW.

Oakland Co (248)363-4082

: Childcare Needed
In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75,316.

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experiencel
earned an average

of$52.2SO.
We need enthusiastic,

ambitious self
starters who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For 3 confidential
Interview call

, ,,;, stephen

Ii.~Scholes
today

II "1Ol227-46OOext. 329

Education!
Instruction t Announcements!

Notices
CHILDCARE NEEDEDI in our --'
Highland Ty,p. home looking for --J

a Mature noo-smoker 10care lor ACCEPnNG APPUCA nONS
2 tun IovVlg kids. Needed 2-3 for a 7th & 8lh ~ math & COONTRY STORAGE llC.
days. 2~2745. sdence teacher. lr3/ Acade· 58000 W. 8 We, NorthYiIe. Jolt--=--------- my, Ann Arbor area Items up for sale. mise. house-
CHllOCARE HEEDED part Fax (734)822·1101 hOld llems.loyS. tools. car parts
lime in my home lor 2 school· Phone (734)822,1116 & baby llems. Joyce Mdc::hell.
age kids. Before/aller school. CHllOCARE CEIiTER (Nector Kinley Kelm. Oa1/9 ~'
Must have transpor1abOn.lake Seeking hogh1y molNaled indio CI1nsMe Older'burg. Jennifer
Sherwood area d Millard. eat VIdual expenenced in s,upeMS' Brewet'. Sale oUr 23, loam
(248)875-3187,(248)8n'I981 ing. planning & orgarizJng aI

c:omponents d a ~er I- DEFAULT OF renlal paymeot.
LOOKING FOR caring &. exp oensed for 60 children. MlIford sale d household & personal
Nanny in SoulIl Lyon area lor area. year round. 40 hrlwk. rtems GiIber1 Stralb III 126.
my 2 children ages 18 mo & 4 Excelenl worlong emvonment. Bnan leRoy '3(]7. James H0l>-
lO start on Aug 5 Houts ~(2:.:48::.:1:..:682=-~==--____ IOns '342. Lyon eM: Theatre
8:30am-4pm. Relereooes & reli- .344 Sale dale 8-1~ U-
able transportabon reqwed CHlLDCARE CENTER Store SoIAh Lyon. 271 LQIl>e.
C8lI (248)435-3772 wrr~~ ~~ (248}437·1600.

[),reclor. AppIicanls should be __ ------....,
NANNY • 2 yrs. Nanny e'll sidled in supeMslng. plamIng
re<Pred AlfecllOna99. non- & org3fl1ZlOg aI ~ oC
smoker, reliable!tarlSpO(ta!JOn, a cenler. ECO or 60 credit hrs
relerences. 2 daYS/Me.. U<eIy required (248)682~.__ ,----------. !lAure fullIme polent>al 1 & 4 _:..:::!::="::::::....l:==::":::::::::::::""- __ l- -J

yY. <lids No<1tNiIle (248) ENRICHMENT TEACHERS tor ,...... ...,
51«)822 aIler Sd'lOOI & ENefWIg classes.
--------- Instructors needed for Jtrior

Theater, Atts & Crafts. Music.
Y09ll, Comouter, Dance & OCher
areas 01 onlerest. eat
(734)42&4008 for class propos.__ ~_;..._ aI ioon.--------....,

Legal Nolices!
Accepting Bids

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

: NANNY NEEDED 10 care for, '"'ant 25-35 hoU's weekly Exp.
,CLEANING KELP, part·tIme. pref~ed. Relerences reqwed
'lIexille hourS. for new c:onstnJoo t1arTll:lUrg (81 O)23I-ouJ
•bon. N<M & Canlon area. Good:pay. C81248--486-9373 ~?'
: INDIVIDUAL NEEDED Ii) locale ~
:Ide ~ machines in Soulh W"NTEOI tooH school leach·
,L~ & Btighlon areas. Must erseeks~tadyli)geI2e1e-
,provide 0'M'l lranspor1abOn. No meeuryd1ildreno!lltJ sdlOOIln
:llllP· needed. Aexille~ WIord 6 3l>-900am. school
:~ . days. (248) 67&-f 04 I.

NOTICE
is hereby given that on

7126102 at 2:30 p.m. the
IoIIowing will be sold by
competitive bidding at
Natlonal Self Storage

of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway,

Highland
Soace t58: KiSIle.'!mllg
3 UIsc. small applanC8S.
6 houSehOld fI.rnishings,

20 mise. boxes'ba9S
SDact H5' Ira Lla!ie Cmr:
2 misc.smaJ ~

3 1O>'So I househokllu'nl$tl-
ingS, IIa'M'1 care ecppment,

29 mise. boxes'ba9S
Space 1219: Ba,rtlaoI Biey

1 relrigeralor, 1 dryef,
<4mise. household goods.

1~~
t ~,21ll1SC.

smaJ 8pIlliances, 30 misc.
~lwasher,

15 household Iurnshings.
21OyS.

BusIness & Prof.
Services

NEW OWNERS. t mo.unlmit·
ed tannlog. $35 Golden Image

(1ormel1y S. Lyon Tanning)
(248)44&-3338

•LUXURY SENIOR retirement I Elderly Care &
~~Ms~~ l Assistance'rieoce preferred 1M will Iran. --J

'Interested partIeS may lax Ihelr
'r~ 10 (810) 229-7721, 01' DAVlS8URG AFC home Ioolc·
:cat (810)229-9190. ing for W. TURE peBOflli) wor1l;
, par1-tme. rrost be avaiable for
• .. $1¥Its. Ii) care for 6 elder1y
• 'women. li!tll houSekeeoI'lQ A1TENT1ON: WOt1c.llOtl\home.: .Jobs Wanted- (248)625-~ (2048)634·7127~ Our <:hidren oome 10 Ihe olflO8
, F IA III I ll\"eI'Yday. Earn an e:dra

ema crma e IN HOMEJCOUPANION care. $5OO-$I~ monIh paIt·tme.
• e'll , relerence. Uve in ar&a 26 $2000-$7000 1UI lime. Free
: CHR!S1lAN WOMAN seeIdng yrs, weI-ktoown. (248) 889-2053 booklet (B88)&S$-neo.
.,.,...... po$itIon, Ii) care.1« www.actlie\~com
: eldel1y IndfOI' house keeping. PERSON HEEDED Ii) assist Do You I.O¥I C8nd1H?
.Reterenoes 248 548 7336. lady 'Il'lIh gardening & mise. WA Earn up Ii)$2Mv. wl1'artylil~.
~ P1tf. PfYmOulh area. cas Earn lrea Wcardes.
• (734)254.1041. TOo1lree, (8661786-7449

Business
Opportunities

~"
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,,

Appliances

HOWElL. TOOLS. baby NOVI· Huge mOdng~ KJNG SIZE waveless walerbe<l.
Uems. 61> oak ~.saIe. Thurs.·Frf.·Sat.. 01' ighl oak wfundert>ed drawers, 4

:J~ shine. 9-3pm. 8 loILI headboard cabinets. 2 wbby
~&.~~ Meadoo ..brook (WOldt JOI' holes. rritror & readlOQ Iq'lts
July 11. 12 & 13. J25. 283-l s~. fUrniture. househo{d. $75G'best. 248-446-0072
f\neway. oak Gro<-e & kogsw~' Iluge muUIJamJ1JJ KROEHLER _ Taupe & aeam
Plsher. .sale. StOOl.', household & panemed sofa. exe cond

sptXtirO goods. dodIes & ..."..,.. (8 10) 632-«;62
much fTlOn'. July tIlh. J 2th & :.:~;.:.:.;..'----''---'---
13th. 9-4pm. 24546 Fairway LOG BED. Amsh made, queen
Hills Dr. oJJ 10 Mile (betU'('t'Tl SIZe, InCludes mattress & box
Taft & Deck.1 SUnmons Or· set, Ile\'et' used Sacnfoce Sl85
chard SUb ~(989~)2::.:77...;..:.9096.=.:....:,--_
NOVI • July 12·13. 9-5pm. OAK PEDESTAL dinlng room
24607 Chrl.sl~ Lane (51. table. 42x52. 2 18' leaves. 6
ClaO$S Jrom l'Ood Pollee Sta· d1aIrs. buffet 5250 Also. Flex-
tloo). Deslcs. chnlrs. bookoos· steel sofa bed (exe. cond)
es.filirO cabinet. houseu'CUt'S S2oo. (248) 348-8309
&foyS-

DlSABLEO VETERAN Wi! pay
$100 per mo. + gas for Iran$-
portaliOn from Hartland 10 Vet
C8nIer If1 Ann Arbor.
(248)887-0910

• Washers
• Dryers
• Refrigerators
• Ranges

II Absolutely Free

(8) 1 gaIon jugs, 6 large cotfee
cans {248)34&-1243.

$129 and up

Ia?49 E G:n11'MJr 'fJrVtn
(810) 220-3585

~~Ai.alabio

A·Direct Maytag

NEW HUDSON • Tools. table (2) e.t,lERSON Q,jel Cool BJr --J

sau'. ojJice & home tumlture. CClf"Ollooers. 11.600 blu. $100. CONSmUCnON ITEMS new
pool talk. knIck knaclcs. 6000 blu. $SO (248) 349-a248
dorm sized Jrtdge and ~ & used, 1Wldows. doors. bath &
u"n.... mou ...... Ibts oj misc. All BRAND NEW Iumolure Iighl lOOures. tOdets. shlf"ogles.
sat .. July 13. 9-4pm. Windy br~ up !rom Nonh Carolina cabinets, (810) 220-9988
1Ii1l .\Ianorc 57951 Grand stll on boxes. IOClJding bed-
RlDeS'.· (

le
oom.

a
...Arcir1ingse·tsroom., A"",,'~~ NATURAL GRANITE Counter·
.'" .."" .... ~ lops. Warehouse dearance

NEW HUDSON. Garage.sale{ Name brands rdude Thomas' ~ ~;'x~~ ~'r.f.
Glt"('Qu'<l!/. Thurs. July 11th ville. LeUlglon and imports No Iul bIAInose edges. $41 0 eaa.
only. 9-3pm. No ealry birds. reasonable offers refused. Ey· 36'~' 'A'~""" ......", ~~h
59390Edu'OtdsDr.14mileN. erylhrogm..slgo'Cal5eanat ",<. """''''' '''>'''' ""
0' J 2 mile Eo oJJ Marttnd~ (248) 789-5815 bu4lnose edges. $510 each
".. Many 00l0rs to choose from

NOR1llVlUB • Eluge sa!e1 ALL BRAND NEW SlMUONS (248}486-5444 Ask. for ~
Baby furniture & dodIe:s. mattress sets. al SIZe;; avail- __ ------...;..,
lcys- pallo jiJrnlrure. Thur.Fr1. able. stiI Itl pIas1Jc. OeiYery
Sat. July 11th-13th. 9-4prn available Cal Sean.
3468. Rogers.~. o1J 7m!lel. (810)217·5224

Antiques!
Collectibles

Arts & Crafts

2 WlNOOW·UNJT uc:orxilJoo.
ers. wor1Qng condibon. bo.A neOO
dille deariIf1g. 81G-23Hl8 13

AB-RO a FREE, abdorronaI
exercise mad1If'Ie, must pock up
(810)225-5059

GARY T. GRAY
AUCTIONEER
517·546-2005

FREE BUSTED up Concrete.
You halL (734) 878-2087.

FREE COUCH· oood condo
Brighlon area (810) ~ 15.

FREE HAMSTERS • To good
home. (517) S4&-399S as)( for
Tony aIler 2:30pm

CRAFTERS NEEDED
Apple Counlry Atts & Crafts

FBJr.$epC 7 & 8.
~lealher Spocer, (810)632·9848

HOMEOWNERS!!
WANTED!!

KAYAI< POOlS IS Iookr.g
lor Demo HomesItes to alS'
play our New 'Maintenance
Free' Kayal< Pool SAVE
thousands of S$$ 'Mtt1 ItllS
UtIlqOO opportunlly.

CALL NOW!!!
1-800-31 KAYAK

DIscounI Code' 106-C13

Auction sales

Building Materials

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, House1lold, AntIQue,
Real Estale. MIsceIaneous

(734) 605-9546
(734) 996-9135
(134) 994·6309
734 429·1919

- ....Aucf;on~
SATURDAY, JULY 13. 2002 AT 10:00 A.M.
3873 CHILSON RD., HOWELl, MI

Ur W'll \Irs. 'Iee<lIlM sOd '*hJme Ind are IIlOW"g l:l Flcroa.
Location. From Brighton. tal<e Marl Slree4 We$l1Q a.ason.

t.Jmrql. 1-31. mIes. From tIoweI. tal<e C!>Is¢n Road 4·112r1'1ie$.
HOUSEHOLD· LAWN & GARDEN· VAN

AUTO: 1996 PQnllac Transpor1 Van. 50.000 miles. maroon and
taupe (like new)- YARD STUFF, LAWN ANOGARDEN: Bob Cat
Ranson 62" 0' U1'I25 ~ l<dlIer ~. 2 years old, 231 hou!S (lil<a
new)' 2·10 QA. II. tarls' 2 see. CUI'.flI<3IOr old puI be/Wld plaI'Iler'
Many yallI concrete SUllues and benches ' ~ • Sm Food'
Old puI 2 bollom pbIr. eeo gAl' A.UnnJm ~ens.on ladder •
Seeder ' 8e ....ch seal ' Sye dog taQe ' Wildcat <Xllf'pOOOd bow
SHOP: Crallsman ~ box • Shop vacu.rn • Battery dlarget.
DANCE STUDIO: S'.eroo· Tapes' Costumes' ~es· Re<:ords
HOUSEHOlO: GE relrigerator and freezer • ReIIl<}el3101' ° KeN
dryer , Washer ' Chnslmas pIales ' Set 13 5lo"'Yer plated <inner set •
Linens • oak cabinet ' Glass lOp table • 3~ lYIng room sedlon-
aI doYITlli!ed $ilk and ex>non weave • 2 Laclor cflaiB ' Toshiba 3Z'
TV .l<its d podln$ • Computer • Sm. ~ ' See. glass lOp 000rs
° Uagon&a set ' 4 poece wldcer pallO set· Glass lop 1atJIe' 4 c:han
and l$l1brela· Stun Cha>r • Chest drawers • VNlitf and Slde table •
Hitach 1:3"TV • 2 rnrrors· King SIZebed ' Bl3d< wahul d'oesl draw-
ers. ~' Dresser • Desk ' Hallree • GlObe ' 2 TVs ' 6'
bat, 2 brass-ike t>orses • Bookcases • Exercose rTlilchone ' GUItar •
Sagle bed ' Urtendo set • Mosc. baskets. ThIS 1$ r;dy a patlJalllst·
ing ci .-sry h. expensive frJmts/Wng$
TERUS. Cash or NegollabIe ctleck. Ncx {~ klf ac:odentsor
artldes a.'ler SOld

Business & Office
EquIpment

2 L-5HAPED Desks with fJllll9
cabneCs Best offer. musl sea
n4 Grand RIver upper SUl'e 1
10 view or caD hours 9-4 (810l
225-04346

FOR SALE 3 piece solid oal(
center WIth right hand soo
relum, neYel' used, $750 A.",.
san ~ 1023 pIotler $250. 0r1
Del pentn.rl1 oornpu:er, mont
tOl', keyboard, plus tip de$!< )Ql
612 printer $550. caD 248
67&0084 •

Farm Equipment: .

COUNTRY AUCTION WITH ANTIQUES
SATURDAY!.JULY 13, 2002 - 10:00 AM

LOCATION: 1·96 10 u-19 EXIl. south on [). t 9 10Coon lake
Road. west on COon LaIce 10 Tnangle LaIce Aoad, Cleo south
10 Rl.t>bins. nghl on Rl.t>bins 10AucbM. Walch lor SIgnS.

HOWEll, MICHIGAN
2-door wood wardrobe cabinel; smaI oak roll-lop desk;
oak glass-<loor cabinel; oak chona cabinel; French
Provincial bedroom set; !g. gesso mil'l'0I'; pine desk; old
oak waJ lelephooe; mahOgany 2·tier table; oak stand.
marble-lop credenza; 1940s waterfall highboy dresser; 3-
pc. bedroom set; wood kitchen table; 3 oak bar stools
wfcaoo seals; snowtllower; air ~r; glass iced tea
telVet':!g set of china; old Ians; knick·knacks; old mantel
doclcs; kIlehen clock; old prints; oil ~ VICtorian
pciols; Iineos; sheels; quilI.s; old camems; 2 olcI UooeI
!rains; old record aIx.ms; Hotpoint ferriget'aloc; Sharp
microwave; weed whip; Iik&-new couch wJwood trim;sears color TV; portable air c:omp4'essor; Eureka vacuum;
reclining chair; metal file cabinets; poc\l!lble Hotpoint cish-
washer; golI dubs; 2 wood-tluming stOYeS; t rt' comrner·
c:iaI table saw; also 3" table saw. Plus 1DOs 01balces to go
through.

1981 Ford Ranger XLT pickup tnJck.
MARVIN HEISER, OWNER

AUCTIONEER'SNOTE: Marvin's ~ passed away SO
he haS downsized to the lake BI'Id s' 01 it does nol fir.
M.iny Items yet 10go through. Large AuctIon. Don'! misS
it. Lund! BI'Id Porta.Jcn on grooods.
TERMS: cash 01' c:heck w!pcoper 10. Reg. by OriYe(s lie.
Not f8$pOl'l$il/e lor accidents or loss cf prope rty af!eI'
purchase. StalemenlS day of 5aIe lake pc~ 0Ye1
prinled matter.

1970 JOHN Deere 2020(s~,=. $5.soo.~

6 'YOTT FLAIt. rnowef.'$600.
CaI mornings, (248)446-1448 ~

ALL NEW 3pI.. ~
Tillers. box scrapers, mowers.
much more. (734) <459-0055. :

Farm ProduceJ .:
F10wersIPlants : :

AUALFA KAy,1!oi~.:
2nd~. sma) square baltl'.

Fenlon (8tOI714·2427 .'

(j)
•

AlIIurM'Ig to ..-. yAs _ on
Thursday. July I8th 7--t lOCllTV _"Ramada Inn ,.,."",.

US HoUday Lane $30n1;g- 95
~1strMlon &:»7:QO PM • SemInar 7-9 Pt.l...-., K'fPNOSlS __ .... ~ _ .el"" _~~Tl":=~~~:-~=::=~_ .... _otod_E __ ... bo~

David Miller, S,W.Certified Hypnotheraplst

http://www.grNN/lHtdassl&ds.com
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Recreational
Vehletes

LAB PUPS· aI dlOe. $175. 1S1
shols. exc. bloodline. parents

""~~),I~i.K---l searth & rescue dogS['t (734}858-<ll 66

~0f1fII V oflII ... LAB PUPS, AKC. blaclc. deW· -------, 2002 JAYCO Bulk House 5lll 1994 DODGE VIPER, red 1 '
.~I ~~~ clawed. shols."M)I'I'1"o9d. $400 ~.28tt.(810)227·2964 owner. 5,000 miles. hard ~ :}" 'I.·
l~(517)223-8473 (517) 46&-5035 soft lop. $42,500 best. Cd ~.."

:~fl.OWER ClEARANCE. $4 NEWFOUNOLAHDPUPS CampersIMotor 734-449-8275or734·44~2039 ::.
: • 'Iltie 5l.Ippies last. Oona· Bog & beaulilU. AKC, shols. HomesITrallers ': ,
• Farms. CaI lot <SrecbOnS $800 (5 l7) 548- 1485 :~ 'it

[::s~;= !_B' .LOW" ',OU' T~rL
· q =E=~':le~~ IM83,T~\C' 'L'E'A' lA' N"C"E' ..S: 'A"'L'E' ~~~E~8~rl\ie-=.:",~~ :. ~~~'1'1~:...' .' .> :.'"..·..W;~!l~~\·
~(!21SO, (2.&8)437·1595

::1992 FORD YTIS ~ Mow- 8T AQHA Sorrel Mare eaJm.
: ~:!!!~4rnowet2'........:.3.~..z~ capable verteren. be9'll On her,
• """""""'" ,' ••.<n, ",e .....,..~ \ods on her, leam pen on her.
•"aI rnaroaIs Looks'ru'lS great $3500 (2048)676-2483
::Sl5OObest. (Sl7j54a-4850 =.:..:.:..:' ~:!..:..:..:;.::.=---

:~ENCORe.Otum.61 n:h.2O ARAB~~~EL='4 yr. old,:-1'9. kaw, IQuod cool and runs ~~ (810)'~
.1lf8al $2.925' 517 552-<>163 =..:..:..:' :':':"'_--=-'-""'-""-'--';':;";';'
: COUNTY ALL·PURPOSE
: BUNTON BULUT 36cn. walk Jump saddle 175' $35CV Arab
:~. ike new, Koh/eI' 12'fHP NatIVe eos:ume I best.:,engine. $1350 Snapper, 4~ (248) 380-{)418
:,Jawn 11"00'>\ er. $50
ro(248)685-7332. HAY FOR saJe· fresh, flfSt CUI.
~. Alfalfa rr<X. 0eIivery avaiabIe.
;'CRAFTSUAN. GARDEN trae· (517)546-8723, (810)923-4555
: lor. 1~, 46 evt, HydrosIabC
: 'with rear baQger. 3yrs old. exc. HORSE TRAILER, 2 hooes,~:cond..$1595."12048)887-4254 auooum. Saddles. Tex·Tan.
:. (2.&8)437·1174
:.5IMPUClTY RIDING lawn =~:.:.-;.:..:..:._---
• .mov.er. 12 Hp. 30 n::h cut lAAGE PONY 1uI1e<s1: -ssoo OBO 2048348-4039 ~ Bnghl Chestnut mare,
: 5 ~. 14H Dapple Gray mare.
;'TORO WIlEEL Horse garden 141H. haS been shOwn. Sweet
: lrador. new If'I 2000. $5000. 41 & wiling cispo$IllonS. Jl.nllng
'}lours on eng.ne. 248-437·2370 smaJ courses wt1ead changeS.
: $300()-$5000 (2048)343-S506

· ~" Miscellaneous PAINT GELDING, 14yrs.. child
For sale safe. exc. I1aII hOrSe. Arabmare. 9 ~. expo nder. $2SOOJ!II--------J ea Tack & tra~er also avaiable

;;2 X 8 portable dog kennel. 6 x ~12~o48:..c:)634-4:.::..:....;.:94.;.:2=___
folding traier. r.replace wood PONY PARnES. (517)· :stove. best offers 2048685-7914 546-1356 Hourly rates. Greal

:)<!NG SIZE waler bed. walnut addillOnS 10 your child"s party.
· headboard wi rose etching REGISTERED MORGAN Mare.
·~best. lhree-irHXle 1'"15' 18 ~. 14H. greal youth show
Uoer Prial WlIe $75. Playsta. prospect. drMls. excellerrl on
1Ion One $60. (517) 54G-21S6 trails. S29OO, o..:s buggy. exc
? cond.52700 1248)347-6151.
UONEL COLLECTOR EDI- --------. L._~.;::.;;::.;;:::.::.:.;.;,.::::=--_J
,'t'OM 1rat\S & ooIledables.
~48-43HI131.

Automotive
Miscellaneous

Farm Animals!
Livestock

Antique/Classic
Collector cars

SPECIAL
PRICINGI
FOR HOURLY
FORD fMPI.OYEES!

1998 EAGLE ....fsIideoul, seteen 1992 MERCURY Topaz. load-
room. good eond. seldom used. ad. exc. cond. 52400 Ol" best
$6.2S0. (248}44&0068 otfer. (734) 673-5622

1998 JI)'CO ~le Pop-Up
wlsbdeoul. screen room. good 1993 ESCORT. Runs greal,
condo seldom used. $6.250. new ae & exhaust. 52.250.
(2.&8}44&0068 (2048)34~26S9.--------
FOR RENT· '99 Pop-Up Camp- 1995 FORD Taurus GL 4 door.er. sIeep$ 6, $hOWecJbIel, 00
smokersfpet (517)548-1994 New translbres. Great QOndilon.

S3.000.besl (517)548-5526
1990 SPACe Craft. <43' rdth
wheel. 2 electronic rooms. cus- 1996 BUICK Regal Custom.
10m buill fiberglass. loaded 62K miles. llW. air. 4 door. new
$19.000. (2.&8)486-9280 bres. 56.000. (810) 632·9804.

CAUPUTE 2408 SlE 99. P~
lIP. dnetle slides out. aw:l 1997 EAGLE Talon ESt 35,000
fUrnace. sleeps e. bath. Greal mles. power pkg. mootVOOI.
shape! $5,800. (2048}446-9206 bIxQuody. beautdul car. $9,400.

_-------, (248) 207-6613.

Horses &
Equipment

HUGE SELECTION - lOWEST PRICES OF THE'YEAR: ,- ';!
~ • •• It

Autos Over
$2,000

Chrysler owned vehicles,-Iease turn:ins,'"trade:ins) etcl
~ ". f" '( " .. ,.Jo JJ", ~ 'L".~ :l'::'ii [ ... f~"'.l· .... _~ .......... _ .. , ..;:- ......" ~ •

~: ' :'., ". Ofl:'_lje~Spotlow co.s,t~IJ'!.i\Q~Jngavall~,~I.ell~' . :.... . ,
~':." .~R~~1HUf\t'~i£fY~~~.~W~9~j!~}J.;~h~.Altl~k~'!I!~WE.EK·~
~~~~§~JS..[!l.~!'J~Jt~mp,r(ol~Q~IDY,,~Q~~,lJ:;~:~~or~J~'ft:?~;~p.u,jY.~h~cli~l~~oc~!",:1~~

TRUCKS) VANS & SPORT UTILITIES CARS
96 DODGERAIl 314 TOI CARGOVAN 96 EAGlE VlSIOI TSI
V·B.AC.only 4-4K.hurryl $8,488 V6, loaded, low mileage! $6,988
97 CHM ASTROCONVERSIOlf 95 CHM CAMARO .
Extra clean! , $8,988 T·lops,loaded,low mlleagel $7.488
00 DODGEDAlOTA SlT CWBCAS 110CHM CAVAUER CPE
5.9%APR 48 mos •• 'appr. eFC A·TIer .•••• $10,988 Low mileage, aUlo & air! •• , •••••••• ,., ,$7,988
99 FORD RAXGERXLT SUPERCAS 98 HOlDA ACCORD EX
V6, 29Kmlles,loaded! ••.••••..•••.... $11.488 Good mileage, loaded, rooll •..•••.•••.•• $8,988
110DODGEDAlOTA SlT 99 DlDS CIIT1ASS
27Kmiles. loaded. bat new truckwarnnl'll • ,$11.988 .V6,loaded, x·c1ean, 10.mlleagel •.••••••• $8,988
00 DODGEGWD CARAVAN 4DR SE lID DODGESTRATUS
Good mlleage,loaded! •• , ••••••• , ••• , ,$11,988 Lo. mlleage,loaded.lilte new! •••••••••.• $8,988
97 DOOGERAM SLT 4X4 01 CIlf.Yf CAVAUER ePE
51K miles, V8, loaded, clean! •...•• , •••• $12,988 26K miles, AC, bal. new earwarranl'l! •••••. $8.988
98 DODGERAM QUADCAS D1 DODGEIEOI ES
Good mileage, loaded. va, clean! .•.. , ... $13,988 19K miles, loaded. bal. new ear warrantyl •••. $9.488
lID DODGEDAICOTASlT CLUBt:AS lID CHM MAUBU
Ul,&2UllIiles,loadeUal.lfWlrlctwvnaly! ••• $13.988 Good mlleage,loadedl ••••.••.•••.••••. $9,988
lID JEEP CHEROKEEClASSIC 4X4 99 0lDS ALERO GL
32Kmiles, 5.9% 48mos. _'appro eft A·Tier! ••. $13,988 Loaded, only 26Kmllesl ..•• , •••••••••. $10,988
01 FORDEXPlORER SPORT 4X4 lID DODGEIIITREPIP SE
281mnes,l~lIed,rooI.baI.AeWlractnrraaly! ••• $16,488 Good mileage, loaded! •••••••••••••••• $10,988
01 DODGERAIl SLT QUOCAB D1 MERCURY SABLE
32ICmiles, va, 1000ded.bal. oew II1Ictnmntr! •• $17,988 Bal. new ear warranty. loaded! .••••••••• $10,988
01 DODGERAM SPORT4X4 99 PDIITIAC SHAMP AM SE
m DIu. Y8.lodd,1ileleW,bl.1eWnctnlluly $17.988 6Kmiles, loaded. lilte newl $10,988
01 DODGERAM SlT QUADCAS 4X4 01 POmAC SUNARE Gr
Good mileage, VB.loaded! .••.•••..•••• $19,988 10Kmiles,roal,loaded. bal. newcar wamalyl .• , .. $11,988

, ~lSO HAVE HUGE SELECTION OF RAM PICKUP,'S, 4X4'S,
_. QUADCAB'S DURANGO 4X4'S, CARAVAN'S, GRAND CARAVAN'S, DAKOTA
. '.CLUBCABS... TOO MANY TO LlST ... PRICED TO SElL. ••CAlL OR STOP IN TODAY!

~'t" (248) 887~3222·ASK fOR USED CARS
, 2656 Highland Rd'(M-59) • Highland .

., ; • ~ , ........ ., l"~"", , • ..

8 Miles E. of US-23 or call our 24n t~I~-Jr~~,hothne
. 1/4 Mile W. of Duck Lake Rd. 1-SPO-6SJ~?7,63. .'
~ ,,:,' ., . 'c,'-..'''';., ~ > www.m5gdodge~c~IJ1~"."":'""':

1~9 vw Bee1Ie. good cond.
1994 STARCRAFT pop up new exhaust. & front blakes.
camper. ike new. barelY- used. $3200. (734)954-<l473
sleeps 6. S3OOO. (2048)437·2355 --------
1995 VIKING pop up C3Jlller. 198& MUSTANG GT OOIMll'l·
greal concI gas S1o'o'e sIeep$ ibIe. 5 speed. 51iler. FJoroa car.
S. $1950. (810)22i>-2351 591<. $11.000.(248) 446-¢347

ONLY AT
JA~
of NOVI

(888) 294·3920
loco'ed d 10 ""Ie

or-d Hoggerty

Horse Boarding-
Commercial AutolTruck

Parts & Service

Musical
Instruments

Autos Under
$2,000

Pel Services"
BWAN" BRIG'S PET SrTnNGAJ. your home Ol" mne. Farm & -l

00meSllC anrnals. 4 ~ exp
(810)229-0822

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Adveltisea
garage sale in our cIass~

ads. \

Vans

l..... .....
.'.,
I.

These 3 beauties are ready 10 go home wi'J1 you!
Think Summer - Go Topless!

laFonlaJne's low Pnce As Low As $12,995!

2001 PONTIAC AZTEK

Loaded WIlh AI The TOfS! Oriy 19K mies. You Must See
ThIs QleI Don? Let If Get AWcl)1

~laine's low Price $17,500 or less!

2000 OLDS SILHOUEnE EXT. 4 DR,

();aj ~ dual air a1ct fIl'1eeIs nrro:tl rn:re Fmy 'Namrtf
Perfect For Your Farmly VacalJoo!

L.aFonlaJne·s low Pnce $17,995 or less!

2000 GMC SIERRA

V8. auto. air. Od:y 8,000 miles!
Ready To Hit T1le Road!

LaFortaJne·s low Price $16,995 or less!

4 Door AI fOweI'.
Priced For Any Family BiJdget!

LaFoolane's low Pnce $16,900 or less!

2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS
~::"It.."Jn-~_......

,.,..r "_

4 door. 4x4, blade.
Take This Beauty Home With You'

LaFootaine's low Pnce $14,995 or less!

2002 CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN

.~- . .i~ .: ,
... - ,...

.. .~. .!. ,
.... -"" ... '

-, .... ,/:~~f1~-
18.000 rries. white. power steemg and brakes. lealtoer.

ai', tJn:ed glass Pul This Baby To Work For Your
LaFonlane's low Pnce $16)800 or less!

2000 PONTIAC BONNEVILEE SSEt
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Bloomfield Twp. • Davisburg • Highland • White Lake • Wixom
Pontiac • Novi • Union Lake • Waterford • West Bloomfield

Milford • Farmington • South Lyon • Northville

.1
1-

Up To
60 Mos. on
select models

Power win ows,po er loci<~,power ml;"'ors, keyless
entry, aluminum wheels, AWFMlCD, power seat, ABS

brakes, 6 cylinder, tilt, cruise and much more
Power windows. locks, mirrors, rear heat, air
conditioner, 3.3 liter, V-6. deep tint sunscreen

glass & much more ..

$22995
General Public

$21395 $21695
General Public

$19995
EmployeeEmployee

002 VOY4C~~
1i ~"T_J.

~
Auto, air, tilt, sunscreen glass, rear defrost,

power mirrors, dual sliding doors,
7 passenger seating, AMlFMlCassette.

J:

~002~OO lit

Power Windows, locks, mirrors, AM/FM cd. tilt & cruise,
heated seats, memory seats, 17 In. aluminum wheels.

3.5 liter V-6 & much more.

_._-
~~

$·16495
General Public

$14995 $24995
General Public

$23495
EmployeeEmployee

Air, power windows & locks, tilt cruise, remote keyless
entry, AM/FM Cassette and much more

Power windows, locks, mirrors, keyless entry, AM/FM
cassette, tilt & cruise, 2.7 liter V.s engine & much more.

$19395 $17995$15995 $14995
/

General Public Employee General Public Employee

Ol~ Grand Cherokee LTD, V8,Ieather $23,995 00' Cherokee Sport. 4x4, ~uto, air $14,995
00' Stratus Sf, auto, air, auise $9,450 00' Dakota ~ Cab SLT, Cd Changer, $15,495
00' Concorde LXI,leather, V6 $15,995 99' Concorde'LXI, leather. pown roof $14,495
99' Sebring LX Coupe. auto, air $11,995 00' NeonES, ~uto, air, ca.ss. $9,450
99' Grand Cherokee LTD. b4, V8 $20,995 99!.Cherokee Sport. 4x4. auto, air $13,995
00' Durango SLT, 4x4, V8, leather $22,995 99' Sebring LTD CoOl"ertible, chrome ~h1s$14,975
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 41;4.Low mi ..$17,555 98' Neon, 4dr, 33.000 miles $7,45Q

oMeaSjJred from original vehicliin-service dale. see dealer
lor copJ of this limited warranty. Administered by Cross I )

Country Motor Club, Inc.; Boston, MA 02155. "Rental fXN·r:I"I":"~~r::1
erage is subjectto state and local laws and those Imposed ..:JlA.J~"'LiJllXJ
by the rental agency.Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are regis- VEHICLI HISTORY REPORTS

lered trademarks of Daimler Chrysler. Plus tax, title & Plates

DJ1:ALS OF THE WEEK

248·669·201 0
~' .,.:..Co~ve~.i,ntIY~.OR~n
~:. Mon....'day·,.T.,h.·u.( ..rsd'y' 9).t~·II;A.~Il;:'·.'I'm'.I ::*Cash price includes rebate, In lieu of 0% apr -~ ".' .. ~ J

+ tax, title, destination fee and doc.fee. ~'; ~Fida.Y~&;sa.t~', '.., ~,~~,&j~~ ' ~"U

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON OUR WEBSITE www.shuman-ee.com

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

-8~ear/80,OOO-Mlie Factory-backed
L(mited Powertrain Warranty*-12S-point

~ . Inspection - 24-Hour Roadside
, Assistance -Carfaxe Vehicle title

reports -Car Rental Allowance

00' Honda CR-Y, 414. auto $16,747
99' Sebring]Xl CoD\"trtible, leather $13,975
99' Concorde LX, V6, air, much more $12,595
99' Wrangler, 4 wheel drh-e, conv $13,595

, ,

'Ihis Weel{sSuper ,Special
97' Breeze 4·Door

auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks & mir.
rors, cloth seats, AM/FM cass., low miles & sharp!

$5.959

1111 S. Commerce Rd.
Walled Lake

I
/ .'

IJ

http://www.shuman-ee.com
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HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN~ ~ ~ .

MAIN LOT • USED

1-800-6,03-3325
MICHIGAN AUTO GROUP

on M·59 lust 2 miles Wes.t of US·23 • Hartlanel
1·800·234·4259

2002 MAZDA PROnGE 5 Lease $259/1110.63Imo. $500 due 0 delivery incl. see. deposit.
2000 MERCURY VIllAGERESTATELeather. onJy 25.000miles $18,995

~.2000 ACCORD EX, V-lJ,lealher. rnoonroof, Only $16,995
'1998 fORD EXPLORER LTD. V8.AWO. Priced to move $13,995
1999 GMC JIMMY SLE 4 door, 4X4 wlJow mias. Only $15,995
1996 CADIllACSMll.E SLSUkenew, ooly 63,000 miles. $11,995
2001 fORD ESCAPE XlT Lease $299/1110.63Jm0. $500 due 0 delivery incl. sec. deposit.
2001 fORD RANGER XU 5-CAB Lease $259/1110.63Imo. $500 due 0 delivery incl. see. deposit.
1999 fORD EXPEDITJON EDDIE BAUER Uke new, priced to move $21,995
1997 CAJ)JI.!AC CAnRA Like new. wlJow mlIes $9,995
2001 SATURN SL300 WAGON Like new. Lease $219/1110.63Imo. $500 due 0 delIVery incL see. deposit.
1997 fORD F·250 XLT S-cAB 4X4 Heavy duty, wlJow miles $15,995
2001 CHEROKEE SPORT Lease $269/1110.63Jm0. $700 due 0 delivery incl. see. deposit.
2002 FOfU) F250 Crew' cab. diesel lease from $449/mo. 63Imo. $700 ckIe 0 deivery inc:l. see. deposit.
2000 fORD MUSTANG LX Lease $239/1110.511mo. $500 due 0 delivery incl. see. deposit.
2001 fORD, WlNDSTAR SEL Lease $299/1110.63Imo. $700 due 0 delivery inct. see. deposit.
1999 VW JE'rT~ GL Like new. Priced to move $13,995
2001 CHEVY B~ER LS 4X4 lease $299/1110.63Imo. $500 due 0 delivery incf. see. deposit
1999 MAZDA MJAT~ CONVY. Lease $289/1110.51/mo. $SOO due 0 delivery incl. sec. deposit.
2002 JEEP GRAND CHlROKEE LAREDO Lease $359/mo. 63Imo. $600 <be 0 cleWery incl. see. deposd..
2000 FORD F150 LARIAT 5-CAB 4X4 Lil<enew, priced to move.$19,995~~-~~

2001 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXIOnly 9K Lease $~/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 delivery including security de
2002 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA Lease $279/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 delivery induding security deposit
2002 FORD ESCAPE XLT MIDNIGHT PKG lease $339/1110.63 mos. $1500 due 0 delivery incIud'lOQ security deposit
2001 FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 delivery including security deposit
1994 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVT. 8,000 mies, 1801 0I1000'ndy Pace car" $23,995
1997 JAGUAR XK8 CONVERnBLE Uke new, priced to move $28,995
2002 MINI COOPER Lease $329/mo. 63 mos. $SOO due 0 delivery including security deposi1
2002 FORD WlNDSTAR (6) leasa $289/1110.63 mos. $400 due 0 deivery including security deposit
2000 VOLVO 5-80 Lease $389/1110.63 mos. saoo due 0 delivery incIucing sscurity deposit
2000 UNCOLN LS va 3 available. Lease $379/mo. 63 trIOS. $700 due 0 delivery inc:Iudiog security depo5lt
2001 fORD EXCURSION UMmD. Lease $399/mo. 63 mos. $SOO due 0 delivery wIsee. dep.
2001 CADILLAC DMu.E DTS lease $539/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 delivery wI see. <lap.
2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD 2 Avail Lease from $519/mo. 63 mos. $1961 due 0 delivery wI see. dep.
2002 MUSTANG GT CONY. 3avail .• lease from $359/1110.63 mos. $700 due 0 delivery incl sec. dep.
2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT Lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due 0 dewel)' including security deposit
2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER IT Lease $399/1110.63 mos. $600 due 0 delivery includ'109 security deposit
2002 FORD EXPLORER XlS 3 avail .• Lease from $299/mo. 63mos. $800 due 0 deflVery incl see. dep.
2002 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER AWD lease $379/mo, 63 mos. $SOO due 0 delivery including security deposit
2001 CHEVY CORVETTE CONVT. 2 avail. Lease $499/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 delivery incIucflOQ security deposit
2002 FORD F250 LARIAT CREW CAB, cisl, to ava1., Lease from $479/mo. 63mas. $800 ckIe 0 deivery indl.OOg sec:c.rity deposk
2002 FORDF250 S. CAB, 4X4, S. DUTY. <Is, lease from $389/mo. 63mos. 5700 ckIe 0 deivery Ilcluding security deposit

• Orndorff Rd & Challis Rd ·

J ...... "
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Sav~on~Fldor,~~I~, OverstockedItems,C~tonierReturns~a riiscontiiiued !terns!
~ _ .~ ... ~ :.JA-" • " .... ~ ... ~ .:~~~ ,_~" --< ... '1.: ..... __ -:,...... "";"

J , 1

0/0
Save to-

On Selected Items
Throughout The Store!

l

i
!
! .
I
I
I
I

.. ) .

PIPS..:.. ;; ~...~. ..

NO Down Payment
NO Interest
NO Payments
FORONEYEARr

Recliners, Sofas, Sleep S~fas,
Full I.teclining Sofas, Secti<:>nals,

Luxurious Leather, Tables And More!



t " , .'-.,

Save on Michigan's Largest Selection of Genuine La-Z-Boy' Home Furnishings!

Living Room S~fa, s'ptaa" Value '$i079 NOW $799

IlVING ROOM SOFAS FROM $699 A styiish sdectio~ of Genuine la-Z-Bar-living Room
Sofas, from comforting casual to sleek contemporary.
You're sure to find the look that's just right for you.

\~ "', ......

Choose from our incredible selection
of Full Reclining Sofas for complete comfort
that's a perfect addition to any family room!

Save20~o50%'
On Selected Items

Throughout the Store!
PLUS ....

'-., ..

NO Down Payment
NO Interest
NO Payments
FOR ONE YEARr

Rocker RJtirim·~~M298~
As Shown Special Value $509

'NOW$399

~Rediners
FROM $499

As Shown Special Value $1149
NOWS899

Oassic Recliners

FROM 299
Leather-Finesse' Recliners

FROM $499
As Shown Special Value $499

NOW $299
As Shown Special Value $729

NOW $499

STERLING HEIGHTS Circle Drive at lakeside Mall (588) 247-8720
ANN ARBOROff State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr ..(784) 885-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Road West of Mound : (588).574·2440
TAYLOR Eureka Road at Southland Mall ..(734) 287·4750
NOVI Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 848-3700
CANTON Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 881-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Next to Canton Showroom www.lzbdetrolt.com

.... CIlIMd' ...... ~~ SlM ....... IU'flIM~b'WlWftd'C~'tI ....... ~~b'_-ftd'C~ To .... dWIOSllII_~lIl*iII~~~_IlII'M __ ..U_"'u_ '
lloo -1'l't*f.ICO ... """ \IOol"-22. 2<:o::l'" ~_ 21.O'Jil. P!-..s ~~_ Nrlllocl'" ~llI!"*'l"'twa lM1JI-' fiWlCl"C-"lClllet~"",,,~l>o - .., .. Id_lllO ~,""",*,"",don'lcI.tJI_lM-'

3O'00ll0I0t,.q.ndcn .. 1pecIol see ... b'fInnIr'C.<IoIhIor).-"lpl1c:o ~ dotoiIL foIllnd _ """ Idl>o _~ • .,-., ~ .. ~tJI~ __ MIecllotI ..... *l lJoZrm.., lJoZ«IY1lRfT'SI£GIlJDlES n ~~dW6ll~

•~. .... ~ " 'l

. .
~1 ~~~"'''l. .... ~,' •• \ .. ~

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com
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-Apparenza~
-Croft & B
-Notations
-Impressions

ENTI~E STOCK 14k gold, bracelets
& ch,ai.ns,already 60% off. ptus take an
extra 15% off
Final Price 13.60-272.00
Excludes Super Buys

9.9950% off50% off
ENTIRESTOCK juniors' SO... denim
and twiR shorts. Orig. $22
~ shop on~ne P7113

ENTIRESTOCK misses' & women's
Riveted by lee~ capris.
Orig. $34-$38. sale $17-$19
Misses' shownoshop onUne P1112

Misses' & women's blouses.
Orig. $18-$38, sale $9-$19
Selected styleS.
MJsses' shown

bonus buy savings

I'
I 50%'off

ENTIREsroCK boys' 4-14 &
girls' 4-16 summer steepwear.

35% off50% off50% off
ENTIRE STOCK boys' and girls'
Hanes~ Classics~ underwear.oshop onUne P71121

Boys' 4-20 short sleeved
screen printed novelty tees.
Selected styles,

ENTIRE STOCK sunglasses for men
and women. Orig. $18-$25.

, sale 9.00-12.50

sale 59.99
Verdi- Monarch
a-pc. luggage set.

.,r
li 30-50% off 50%off . 50-60% off 38.88
~';, Men's, women's and kids' ENTlREsroCK accent. area Selecte,d luggage. AU s~ Keepsake Conedion

\ athletic shoes. 8elected styfes. & kitchen rugs'an~ mats. ' Reg. 24.99~379.99. 100%'cotton tover quilt sets.
~{a~.0n6neP71132 _ . ashop,O!'Unefor~~~H131~, ~I~ 1~.~~·1,8~.99, . Jnctud~'sham{s). Reg. 59.99
.............. , .. I. ~ ... " ~ ~ ' ~,. .... ... J.. ~" t!- ~I " ... ~ "" • - • ....

n;o.;. .From tile froat cover. This ofteI is vaid on aI regular and sale pr!oed men:fIatdSi One $10 ReWard 'iii be issued for every $50 ~ on a KoIis QIarge card, tax'exdudec!. RewardS can be earned in store or onfrle but C3I'I my be
• ':,\<! redeemed Instore.Jfewatds are valid on any purchase of regular.~sa!eand c:IearailCe' Priced .lI'IeIchaU(i$8.rrom ~ 16;' August .10: Rewards nOt wid for payment on a Kotis Charge aa:oc.n. on Gl1 card purchases, on pun:hases of Kohrs •

'J~f<lr~cr~~.~~~~on~~~to~.~ . ~be~.tFi~e~~~"~~not~_~,~~~.:,;:{~.;:~~., ..~ ~,~_,.'-;;' :,.,",~ ~'_~ '\ I~"". .. ""C.... , .....,.. .. ~ \ ...... ... ~.. 1':" • ~ .... ...... ~~.. .:: :..r: .iJJ"-" J.,.~"" .. ~... • .. :~



sale 479.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1 ct. T.W.
diamond stud earrings.
Reg. $1,750
Photo enlarged to show detail.

TIME:X

ENTIRE STOCK watches
already 25-33% off. plus take an
extra 10% off
Final Price 10.11-253.12a shDp onUne W1743

ENTIRE STOCK sterting silver
jewelry already 60% off. plus take an
extra 10% off
Anal Price 1.44-34.56a shop online W1730

ENTIRE STOCK diamond. gemstone and
pearl je'!Yetiy"already 60% off. ptus take an
extra 15%-'off
Final Price $17-$1.020
Diamond Total Weights are approximate.
T.W. may vary up to .05 cl Excludes Super Buysa shop online P71130

good friday-monday, july 12-15

ENTIRE STOCK newborns' First
Moments~ steep 'n' plays.

50% off
ENTIRESTOCK $ODd bath towels.
ashop onUne P71134

11.99
Young men's Sonoma short
sleeved camp shirt. Orig. $26a shop online P7114

8.99
Men's Sonoma drawstring
cargo or 5-pkt. shorts.
Men's Sonoma flat front
twill shorts, sale 9.99

Super Buy!-·;arffi1.9~9i~-~_,:-
HciOYfi~~WindTunnel·

. --with allergen
filtration

20-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK floor care.

199.99
Heavy duty stand mixer.
20-50% off entire stock kitchen electrics.
Oshap onUne P71136

50% off
Panties. Reg. 3/$12 to $16 ea.,
sale 31$6 to $8 ea.
Exdlldes Jockey'

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK SO... GSJC"'. Sonoma.
Croft & Barrow* and Lee~ shoes and
sandals for men. women & kids.a shop online for selected items P71131

25-50% off
ENTIRESTOCK personal care.a shop online for

selected items P71135



~"

More choices, more brands and more

3/$24 sale 8.99 ea.
Misses' Croft & Barro~
satin trim tees.
-Cotton/rayon
-Satin trim
-XS, S, M, l, XL
Orig. $16 ea.
Q shop online 933

croft & barrow
..

- --~-~ 1jIIIIII'

3/$18 sale 6.99 ea
Misses' Sonoma
crewneck tees.
-100% cotton
-Solids and stripes
-XS. S. M. L, Xl
Orig. $12 ea.
Misses' shown

Q shop online P1115~
Women's.
sale 3/$21

GENVINE
SONOMA

"f4NCO'"'P ......'1·

5_99

()ENUlt·E

SONOMA
""t:...,.~COuP....,.,r<:.

3.99
Girls' 7-16 SO...
sleeveless tee.

I

17 .99 t-';i~J-~----~
Misses' Sonoma ': ~clj'~~
5-po~ket cap~s. t~'> ItN
-OeOlm or twill ".,' ~<

-21" inseam ~ t,:,./'
-Sizes 6-16 , ) ~rJ'' ..J
Orig. $30 \,-." ~ f:.a shop online P7~~ :-;;. . ," .

SOGENNVOINEMA ,:~~~.~~~~~ '1,.::.
;" _.Lj~'. ~

,J~4N C()t.lp~'1' .leiit1t~'Nz;.~:. ..

4

17.99
Misses' & petites'
Briggs* stretch capris.
-Cotton/spandex
-18" inseam
-Sizes 6·18
Orig. $34 MISSes' showna shop onUne P7111
Women's.
sale 18.99

BRIGGS
r-EN~

-



6.99
Juniors' SO... cap sleeved
scoopneck tee.
-95% cottonJ5% spandex
-7 colors
-S. M, L. XL
Orig. $12
Q shop online 20961

I

11.99
ENTIRE STOCK juniors'
SO... denim skirts.
-Blasted or whiskered finish
-15" & 2'" lengths .
-Sizes 0-15
Orig. $24
Q shop online P711B

II

5.99
Juniors' Mudd~
screen printed tank.
-100% cotton
-Assorted colors
& screens

·S. M, L, XL
Orig. $16
Qshop online P7119

Mudd



- -----------------

More choices. more brands and more

8.99 6---0 ,_ .... !

Men's Nike~6-pack r,g~,;
athletic socks. .. ,
·Made in USA I'
-Cushioned comfort ~ ,
-Fits shoe sizes ,'- ~
6;{-12 ~ .,'-- ,Reg.S15 Ip,,',~t~

,.', /
.~ /•

24.99
Young men's Lee~
Dungarees 5-pocket jeans.
-loose or Relaxed Fit
-Indigo Finishes
-Sizes 29·38

6

12.99 24_99
Men's Croft & Barro~
cargo shorts.
-100% cotton
twill or denim

-Comfort waist
-Even sizes 32-44
Orig. $28o shop online P11110

croft & barrow •

9.99
Men's Croft & BarroW'
soUd interlock polo.
-100% combed cotton
-Reinforced shoulder seams
-S, M, l, XL, XXl, LT,XlT
Orig. $24o shop online 11261

Young men's
Lee~ Dungarees
carpenter jeans.
-Denim Stonewash
Finishes

-100% cotton
washed twill colors

-Sizes 29-38
Qshop online 1107

Lee
~ ~

25.99
Men's Croft & 8arro~
SynaturarV pants.
-Keeps you cool & dry
-Oouble pleated &
cutted styles

-Machine washable
Orig. $45

croft & barrow. ~ ." _.-



- -- -----~-------------------------------------

value for the whole fam~ly

24.99
Women's Villager Kite shoes.
-Genuine leather upper
-Black or brown
-Comfort tootbed
Orig.39.99o shop online 17271

47.99
Men's Dockers~ Erie Shoes.
-Genuine handsewn moccasin
-Redlbrown or black/raisin
-Redlbrown available in wide
widths

Orig. $65a shop ontine
P11138

19'.99
Villager Sting-A-long handbag.
-Slinglbackpack
-Free cell phone case
-Front pocket
organization
Orig. $35
Qshop onlii!e

P71141

VlltCy.6ER

24.99
Men's Lee~ Montgomery shoes.
-Soft, tumbled leather uppers
-Brown or black
-Flexible outsole
Orig.49.99a shop onune

20033

9.99
Mudd~ DJ handbag.
-Organizer wallet
-Cosmetic brush
set included

-Assorted colors
Orig. $18

Mudd

17.49
Toe ring.
-10k gold
-Adjustable
-Various styles
Orig. $60a shop ontine for . ..;~:..

selected items P11140 1'i!f...<;..l;!~%,OO.·
~~ ..~-lt~a

7
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12.99
Misses' Sonoma
stretch denim
shorts.
Orig. $26

18.99
EHTJRE STOCK
fitness wear
for her. Orig.
$10-$42, sale
5.00-31.50

Misses' Levi's~
frayed capris.
Orig. $38a shop online

224M

·Nikee
·adidas*
-Reebok*
-Russelre Athletic
·TekGear'"



25-33% off,
ENTIRESTOCKwatches.
Orig. 14.99-375.00.
sale 11.24~281.25o shop online .--::;

W1740 ~

-.
~~

. sale 37.99 \. ' \
Relic~Adjust-A-link ~;.

," watch. Orig. 555 .ft-'
~'~M~~~~

:140% off
:~ ENllRE STOCK
~1. Bodysource~
.~ ba~ and body. .~J Ong. 3.50-25.00,I'j sala 2.10-14.99

;~ O~~cfe~lift:~O: P71143 ~

.'~

~
I~:~
I <l B
, .~ b0d.ysource·

,. " 50% off. ,

MudeS

. . .

·60%~off
ENji~tSi9~~~ifing

. silver je~elry. Orig. $4- .
$96, sale 1.60-38.40 /tJ
Q shop onUne for - "-,

sefidI!d items W17Jl Ja.
35~~O%oUfashion ~'" ~ ~.

, jewelry, sale 1.95-16.90
Excludes Napier'" & 1928' .. -~

/iiI~iit
~ .. :--;.'4~Q~~'" .: Y" "
~~ .

,'~i~';;I·.\,. < "..... •

"l-W.-" ~~~

60%" Off
E~t'RE$TOCK.
flne'Jew'"

J I .~.~.1;-1 ....e ry
O· ewe ry photo enlargec, 10 .... _ .. delajtf

I3mO/ld Total WI''''hts "'IVW ",
T.W "'lI ••are approximate" • may. vary pp to .05 et. .

Reg. 29.99~3000 00
sa!e 11.99:1:200:00

l. ~ ..... J .....~_I .....I ....

- ,

40% off
ENTIRE STOCK
handbags and
purse accessories .
Orig.$10-$70,
sale $6-$4

Super Buy!
sale 189.99
10k gold 2 ct. T.W.
diamond bracelet.
Reg. 5625

"

12.09

406ft
Famous Maker

Bras & ~~~pewear
On 2/$20 to.$49 ea.,
sal~2/$12. ',0 ~~.40 ea.

w~'s~~

, 'Q~~~.~~~~~\\11
.... ~ ,,_ ...... 4 .. ..&.-~Villager banded

sleepshirt for her.
Orig.$22-$24
5eIected styles available
in extended sizes.
Q shop ontine P11165

40% off all .... ; ~1-
I .,,,l "So;other s eepwear, i t. f r ~J

loungewear, robes ,;~.~..:~; '/
& panties for he~~n~j I,~ ......

oI'f.l.l"Orig.3I$12 /"h h'¥l
I~" 'I;to $37 ea., ,;~) I3n 20 ..I-...J'...sale. tlf,,';.

to 22.20 ea. ,,~;~ .
, ,,.~.
V~ fo.
.~t.- J!;
'I'~'IT

·Lily of France~
·Olga~
·Bali~
·Barelythere~
·Playte~
·Warner's~
·Maidenform~
·Vanity Fai(,,!
·Flexees~V1t.if,GER



PRICE BREAK
swimwear at our
lowest prices
Juniors', Misses' & Women's
all suits originally $20-$27
now $12
all suits originally $28-$33
now $16
all suits originally $34-$46
now $20
all suits originally $48-$58
now$28
all suits originally $60-$78
now$36

10

I -
I ,:
i .
<
!

r



"j 8~:8' ,
1 ENTIRE sroCKI

men"sSonoma
,

:\ 1

!
,

denim & twill .
,1 :%.
i 4U'Screen

"shorts. Gargo, .-
~~

'j carpenter & -
I fashion styles. :.prihted Tees

~n

J
-'-i- ~ ~

Orig.$30 "
1,

-1 13shop online ~~,~:;r~ungMen
1

forSeleded
items P71115 .~~~

I

1
•I

-Reebo~1
At -adidas0
.~ eChampion~

~ -Russel13Ath; SONOMA1 "'t'~ Ct::NI'~. eC&B Sport
" ~
h.-

50% off
, ENT1RE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK
<~f men'sHag~ men"s golf apparel

~~
Great American Orig. $30-$38,
KhakisN

•
sale 14.99-18.

~"l Qshop online a~onIine
.!l<. for
J P71116 itemsP7l1x
},. ~ '\. r ~

" '" .. I

'7~~~o., ®

Ihaggar I
Men's leVIS

Red lablM

,
'....!. ::' ·5~pkl~Sbo.~·1

j 35% off :.t:~... :r:' '.;'. ,--,'$ieieCiSii -.-. P7l119
I

t " ••• ~ irilWJ fci',.a- .-:S~"~~,..,...'
I

~i';;jV~ ~

ENTIRE STOCK -50S· Regular Fit
}: men"s shorts. -550· Relaxed Fit, Orig. $24- -560" loose Fit.

$38, sale -569- Loose Straight
9.99-18.99a shop online

M1240

l':



PRICE BREAK
swimwear at our
lowest prices
Girls' 4-16
& Boys' 4-20
all suits originally $16-$20
now $9
all suits originally 24.00-26.99
now $13
aU su~s originally $28-$32
now $16
aU suits originally $36-$38
now $18
all su~s originally $40
now $24

508ft
ENTIRE STOCK
Kids I Levi's®
Shortsa shop onUne P71146

-Boys' 4-20
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'

50% off

.'~ 1"...-....,..
~ Mudd /
'"

~.~~.'~ 50% off
~

35% off
ENTIRESTOCKkids'
Oshkosh B'Gosh~ ,
playwear.
Playwear not intended
as sJeepwear.

~• l:J shop onUne P71148
1
: -Toddlers'

-Newborns'
-Infants'
-Boys' 4-7
-Girls' 4·6x

ENTIRE STOCK kids'
Carte(s~ summer
sleepwear,
Intants', toddlers', _,,...,,=,,..,
girls' 4-14 and
boy - -7 .

OSHKOSH
1l~'1 Tltf F,""_,, ......l!.

2/$150r7.9
ENTIRE STOCK
Carter'se
sleep "n" plays
for newborns.
Reg. 9.99

'., 2/$1 9 .~~:4~Y;-" };of,9. .Jilt~ -~.

Carter'se 3-pk. .--; ,-, . . 4 1.{
bodysuits __ .' 1~
for newborns.' . . . ~r~
Reg, 15.99 . ._

• 'l"

carter's'



Women's Reebokl!l
Walk Platinum
DMXI!l shoes.
Orig.64.99

58.99 ~. ,

50-60% off 'f
ENTIR~,~TOCK fr:~.

mens and ";
wameRS dress & ~:~ I

casual sandals. h

Reebok

Men's adidasl!l S2G
or Ozweego 5.0
athletic shoes.
Orig.69.99
Q shop online P71150

I,,
>. ,

\

~f 43.99
s~~Men's or women's
~ New Balancel!l 470
... trail running shoes.

1 Orig. 59.99

28.99

20-50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
kids' athletic shoes.
Orig. 16.99-54.99,
sale 13.59-43.99

(,

",'
Men's Avial!l 6295 or . --;Skechers0

". women's 6143 ·Nine & Company
cross training shoes. , ·Lee,E)
Orig. 44.99 & 49.99 • fiIt . ·Genuine Sonoma
D shop online for ~ ~ ~ Jean Company8

selecteditems166~~J l,,~:~ .~:_ ., ~..,......' :.~~"....._.
~

_ ...~ < '"""~j'';:-;;<:"~ '>" ..• '--J'. ~" • ~'....-; •=::.,~.~...",....)::-.- .#,~« '-';:: ~" ••
~ '_ ..,~,,~'l3.~':;"<""_~

> .• ~ ).... ,\ ~~\ " ~". >(>. 3'"899
. c:. .',,~ ~~ ': I ~

~ .~~... .".~. i .~.: •

.~ Men's or Women s
(/i) . New Ba\ance®

Ath\etic Shoes
Orig. 59.99 .

. 0$bopon~~ P'l\.l~
~j1 ... ~.:J~U'..'.....,.j': 1,." .......... --: .. ..

.~ ..;~~
.~~\\ .

". ' ~~\~. , <J

~

v.~~ .. /.',, ~~':~~!' ~~,
. ... ,{,,~"~ ,...:r...... 'iff 1:J , '"\ ....1".. ~~ :. 1 j • ~ ,,"

'. Ill,rn \;'" ~ ·~t~ '"\ " ~'r7 .

20-50% off

,
.',
1

;
i

1
4
j
j

.~~~.
;'- •

j
,~..,

ENTIRE STOCK
kids' dress shoes.
Orig.14.99-44.99,
sale 11.99-22.49

#j
/ J

"

!B. _.
new balance-



t::2 for 1
_ EIfrIRE STOCK
~ Bed Pillows

.~ Natural or sYnthetic. Reg. 9.99-11999
sale 219.98 to 21f19.98 . I

lIdl";:;"-"-- ,.. 0shop online P1lJ51

SOOk Oft entire stOCk mattress pads.
D~~.",. ;



,

1 40-60% off
l ENTIRE STOCK~1 candles and

;1 decorative1 Ughting.

j
~
j

39.99 ~ ,~.It',~
Cambridge~ 77-pc .• > > :.11
flatware set Service ~
for 12,.5-pc. hostess -
set, 12 jumbo steak ~
knives. Reg. 99.99 ~
13shop onfine H2123 ....~I1'

) i.J qJl( ~~iU~~~!.1_ J L __J
1

-r- \ ~~~I-I-q- ,- -Il~,l \

)))Jjj jJ JJ L ~~'I

B!MEOics' OONAJR'

sale 14.99
George Foreman'"
Champ grill.
Reg. 24.99

149.99 19.99 Neck massager

Selected vacuums
and deep cleaners.

Your choice
personal care. ..

Eurekae self
propelled
vacuum.
Reg. 299.

Dirt Devil3 Platinum
Force" Extractor.
Reg. 279.99

sale 39.99
Back to Basics3

Smoothie Elite"'.
Reg. 54.99

,
.'".

. t:



More choices, brands & value

cm:::J33
thafs more like it(!)

Prices good Friday, July 12-Safurday, July 20, 2002.
Store Hours: Friday & Saturday, July 12 & 13 8am-1Opm; Sunday,
July 14 10am-8pm; Monday-Saturday, JUly 15-20 8am-10pm Fargo.
ND and Oxmoor. KY stores open Sunday Noon·8pm

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or Without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or 01 comparable merchandiSe.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.
0711·TA

www.kohls.com

mare
ways to shop

For the K~hYsStore nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or VISit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

Enjoy Free
Standard Shipping
on pUrchases OYer$75 at
kohls.com JUly 11-20. 2002.

http://www.kohls.com
http://www.kohls.com
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\~riving Down the Cost
of H~~e Improvement

f%~CU.ft.
Cypress
Mulch
• Excellent moisture

retainer
• Natural insect

deterrent
• Retards weed

growth
(3045491

ea.

jM ~
. , :" "" "'1 .UI7EttMMf •~j,:;.y·t-..." Hose Reel
I -,:with Bin

• Holds up 10
225' of
5/8' hose

• Hose not included
(463-976)

5/8"x150'
Hose $
1469,3881...... 25.00

$4Cf'1
~.
9.6 Volt
Cordless
Drill/Radio Kit
• 3/8· keyless chuck
• 24 position dulch
• Unique battery

charging AM/FM
radio drill storage
center

17807721

Helping Build America's Spirit

~

IND~~~

",-~ -!, !i'e
... '\ .....u- tnIUlI-

Proud Sponsor of the
DecIwatIon of IncIepeIlCIence Road Trip

log on Iowww~.com
rOt Iovf sd1edvle.

CastlewaU'" Retaining
Stone
• Choose from pewter or

sandstone
• 3 stones equal 1 sq. ft.
(1814701



II FREEHow-to-Clinics!
(See Store for Additional Clinics Offered Mon-FrO

Tuesday
How To Install A Ceiling Fan ..... : .... 7:00pm

Thunday
How To Install A Faucet 7:00pm

Saturday
How To Install Pergo Floorh'9 10:00am
How To Build A Deck : 11:ooam

Sunday
How To Install A Retaining 'Nail . . . . .. 10:00am
How To Install An Exterior Door . . . . .. 11:ooam

The Home Depot University Topic for July
will be Outdoor Proiects.

Home
Improvement
Loans!
Rates as low as 6.990/0.
Apply today!
APR range from
6.99%-10.99%) APR
assignment based on
income and credit
qualifications.

See page 39 for details.

LOW PRICE Nobody beats
The Home Depot's
prices!
If you should ever find a
lower price on an
identical item from any
other retailer, we'll not only
meet that price, we'll beat
it by 100/0on the spot.
Excludes closeouts & liquidations.GUARANTEE

No Payments
No Interest
For' Months
on all purchases of $299 or more
on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card
See page 39 for details.

·See page 39 for details.

10" Tro~ical Foliage
• Choose from assorted varieties
• Great tropical accent or container

plant
• Ideol indoor plant
1673-872)

Ea.

t~\\" '
,~\~ !'fi!Y~" .f8Cf6 .~ ~~~~ A:.Cf6

Eo. "~;~l ~~!~~:' ..." Eo.
8" Angel Basket~ t' .~>,7" Premium ~
• Choose from pothos;"'--- Tropical ~

philodendron, ivy, Plants ~
ferns and more • Premium varieties ~

I 55-753} • Assorted varieties In
-6' II $6 96 available for $
. 1675-563} • many different i

growing condilians ~
\361·4691 ~

f;!'"
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I
1 Gal. Hosta
.Plant in partial sun to light

shade
• Waler regularly in summer
• Feeding once a year will

bring on extfa·leafy splendor
[619-5741

....

f%lftF'
Garden
Soil
• Improves

oUldoOT
plant growth

• Helps build
slrong rools
ond improves
soil aeration '
and drainag
{190-987J

....
Q,
.c.

.'-..... , ..

1 Gal.
Assorted
Perennials
• Choose from

coneflowers,
sedum,
rudbeckia,
and more

• Perennials return
year after year
(178·170)

..~-~
jI

LaJ1dscapitl~l
I_"_'};~_ t)

·~·;-t~;~······~,. .... " .... .:. ,,:,":,,'.~.jI
~."" .,._ ....--- _ ...._-_ ...-

.-".,.--

1 Gal. Daylily
• Grows well in full sun or partial sun
• long blooming season
• Can be used in beds. moss planting or

containers
(714·5931

",en
Landscaping
1-2-3
• Created by

the landscaping experts
at The Home Depot
(521·52711(542·464\

Ft. "'"l~~Cu. A
~ Marble

~.Chips
f. Conserves

soil
moisture
Insulates
plants
Prevenls
erosion
1383·8641

$%~t
Cedar
Bark
Mulch
• Conserves

•

II, -----------

Fl.



:tll- _I_a_w_n_c_a_re _
I KILLERS I WATERINGL- _......... _

Tips for
weed-free
walkways,
sidewalks
and paths

Grass &
Weed Killers
• Use grass and weed

killers to get rid of
unwanted weeds and
grass around patios,
walkways, driveways,
ornamental flower
beds, fences and
around any other
structure where weeds
are not wanted.

• Apply ready-to-use
grass and weed killers
for spot treatments.

• Use concentrate grass
and weed killers for
more economical
applications over
larger areas.

Application
• For best results, weed

killers should he
applied when there is
no rain in the forecast
for at least 48 hours.

• Adjust the sprayer
nozzle tip to deliver
a directed course
of spray.

• Using a garden hose,
immediately wash off
any spray that may
have mistakenly
gotten onto nearby
plants or grass.

Gal.

iJ
Grass and
Weed Killer

e • Ready to use
.i • Next day results
" • 'Kills even the

toughest grass
and weeds

(707-2161

Gal.

Roun.-
Grass and
Weed Killer
• New ready to use faster-

acting stronger formula
• Kills weeds and grasses,

roots ond 011 [131·997)

Home Insect Control
. • 6-month control

• leaves no odor
• Waler-based 1707-2151

4-Pack MaxAttrax
Ant Bait
• KiHs ants in 24 hours
• lasts up to 3 monrhs
• Contains an exclusive

ollroctont rhot gels ants
to the boit fasl, so they
die fosl 1781-3181

f517
a-Pack Ant Bait
Value Pack
• Kills the enlire

colony and queen
• Kills the ants you see

and prevents them from
relurning {273-767J

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
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1,

w,!'
Concentrate
Poison Ivy
and Oak Killer
• Makes up

to 8 gallons RTU
• Greal against

poison ivy, poison
oak and brush

1216-755)
24 Oz.
Ready-to-Use
\502·278).. . . . $5.86

U~GoL
Premium
Sprayer
• Aulomolic pressure

relief valve
• Chemical-resistant

poly flow control
with lock-ani off
feature

[199,4521

f%2!!oz
Concentrate
Weed and
Grass Killer
• Makes up to

10 gallons RTU
• New stronger

formula, dead
weeds guaranteed

(607-3941

"~f5W
12-Pack
MaxAttrax
Roach Bait
• Kilts large and

small roaches
wilpin 24 hours

• lasts up to 3 months
1442·480)

~~50z
Ant & Roach
Aerosol Spray
• Country.fresh scent
(415-374) .
Outdoor
Fresh
(656-607) ... " $2.97

W,!oz
Concentrate
Grass and
Weed Killer
• Makes up

to 10 gallons RTU
• Works in 24 hours
• Kills roots and all
1118-699)

fI~
Triox~
Vegetation
Killer
• Covers 300 sq. fro
• Prevents plant

growth for up
to 1 year

1217-0771
Quart
12I 7-0S0j ..... $8.87

U~
Concentrate
Weed and
Grass Killer
• Makes up to

8 gallons RTU
• Kills weeds, roots

and all with no soil
activity

1607{)6Q1

;0 ~~z

3-P,ack
Indoor Fogger
• For indoor use
• fast, effective

control of
roaches, ants
and fleas

• Whole room
fumigation

(323·578)

~Cf8
3·Pack
Concentrated
Indoor Fogger
• Kills fleas, roaches

and more '
• Penetrates into

crocks, crevices
carpet fibers '

1259-6811

Selection may vary by store location •
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lawn & garden-_ ....__ ........_---------
TRACTORS--.-._----_ ...._-----~-._-
TRIMMERS

!If,.

YARD MAcH/~~f1 ~
13 HP 3811 $040
6-Speed Rider crT-I
• Techumseh OHV engine
• Shift-on-the-go transmission

allows operator to adjust ground speed
without breaking or clutching

• Deck wheels prevent mowing deck from
scraping on uneven ground

• Optional rear twin bog gross catcher
available separately
13M662F729 (483'839)

YARDMAcH1f15!){(
15.5 HP 4211 7 -Speed Lawn Tractor
• Tecumseh OHV Xl engine with oil filter -

minimizes vibration and noise
• 42" twin-blade cutting deck with optional bagger

and mulching kit
• Grease fittings make maintenance easier and

contribute to greater durability and longer life
• 2-year limited warranty

13A0672G 129 \294·9151

e
$28

I:;,rm~n''''i

"MCf

Maintain
Your Mower
• Check oil level

regularly" Change
oil after 5 hours
of use and every
50 hours thereafter.

• Use clean, fresh,
lead-free gas. Use
a fuel stabilizer
to assure
fuel freshness.

• Replace air
cleaner at least
once a season -
more often under
dusty conditions.

By taking care of your
mower now, you will
be preparing it for
years of service instead
of preparing it for
the landfill.
Come into your local
Home Depot store and
find everything you
need for mower
maintenance. From oil
to blades to spark
plugs to gas cans, we
have it all!

No Payments
No Interest
ForJZ.

U Months-
On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card
See page 39 for details.

WEEDEATEIr
17" FeatherLite Plus~$LQCR
Curved Shaft V-I--
Gas Trimmer
• Recoil sfort system
• Quiet 21 cc 2-cycle engine
• 17" cutting path
• light weighl and easy 10 use
• Easy spool/culling line replacement

FEATHERl/TE(4100771

Hotnelite-
1711 Trim Nt Edge'"
Curved Shaft
Gas Trimmer with
Edger Guide
• Zip Starf'": easiest 10 pull,

qUickesl fa slart
• Adjustable depth edger

gUide for easy edging
• EZ Line'" for qUick,

easy siring advance
UT206Q8 1440-447'

HomeIite-
171f Easy Reach'" '-10
Straight Shaft "11__
Gas Trimmer
• Zip Start"': easiest to pull,

quickest to start
• Straight shaff for eXlended

reach
• 25cc PowerStroke'" engine

maximizes performance
and durability

• EZ line" for qUick. easy
siring advance
UT20704 {440449J

, '

II Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

-



6.5 HP 2211 3-in-l
High Wheel Mower
• Guaranteed-to-start engine
• 12' rear wheels for improved cut on uneven

surfaces
• Includes rear bog. mulch plug and side

discharge
• Self-propelled with front-wheel drive for easy

maneuverability
• Recycler® cUlling system with Atomic® Blade

mulches grass into fine particles
• 2 year warranty 1444·741)

~

1"~
"

\

lMD MAcHIf!!)
4.0 HP 2111 3-in-
Mulching Mower
• Briggs & Strotton~

Quantum Fosl Slarf'" engine, oil included
• 3-io-l combo: mulch kil, bog and Side

discharge (optional!. bag and grass
catcher included

• 9 posilion fingerfip wheel adjustmenl,
adjusls culling height 1'·3'

• 2'year warranty
11A·414D 129 (407-5391

II
6.5 HP 22"
Personal Pace®
3-in-l Mower
• Guaranteed-Io-slort engine
• Self-propel system adjusts 10 your mowing

speed up to 4.8 mph
• Rear-wheel drive for superior ba

performance (445-0861

....
18....
ti....
~..-
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i l\i
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?
~
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~
~
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~

~
\I
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HomeIite·
17" VersaTool'" «JO
Curved Shaft -.__ -a
Gas String Trimmer
• O.8HP
• Zipstart'" makes this one of the

easiest starling gas trimmers
• Anli'vibe handle for more

comfortable use
• Includes 2. 60z bonle of

Homelitee exact mix oil
• Guik·Totch'" system
• 2 year homeowner warranty

1811-0731

IlfIb1Z,1 .
16" Curved-Shaft
Gas Trimmer
• 21.2cc
• Semi'automalic du~1 line culling head
• 48' curved shah with heavy·duly

cable drive
• Pro-Fire~ electronic ignition

for easy starls
• Comfortable and lightweight

(9.31bs.1
• 2 year homeownPr warranty

GT2000SP 1753·2001

~m'l'1
17" Straight Ml)()
Shaft Gas Trimmer"' 1__-'
• 21.2cc .
• fast, easy slorts wilh all-position

diaphragm carburetor
• Smooth, low vibration operation
• Durable debris shield with

adjustable cut-off knife
• Commercial-duly air filtration system
• Tap·to-advance dual-line head
• Can convert to blade use with

optional kit lsold separately!
SRIv\2100SP {30&5751

VVhen purchased w:h your Home Depot Con~umer Credl! Cord .. See page 3Q for delolls
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305 Power -,~
Sprayer
• 2000 PSI watt sprayer
• Includes a suction set

to draw paint or slain
directly oul of the con

• Includes a carrYing
case and wide-shot tip
\318·5151

tPaint____ ._._._.ol~'_""_"'_
EXTERIORllNTERIOR---~-- -~~-------~

. .-._- -

wbm
170 Power
Sprayer
• 70 wall sproyer
• Cleans up in less than

15 minutes
• Sprays most latex and

oil-based paints
{31 \-5241

Premium Plus Exterior
Satin Enamel
• 100% acryliC lalex
• Pearl-like finish
• Mildew-proof

[352.Q21j

IFINI~ SKU I;~iiO.!'._J.§KU
Flat 1154·1211 $19.97 (154-148\

Sa~in (352.Q21l $20.97 (352{)461

Semi-Gbs (153-3971 $22.97 (153-5241

five
gallon
$88.97'
$93.97
$99.97

20 Year Warrantyl

Evermore Exterior
Satin House and Trim
• 100% acrylic latex

\274-444\
. , 1 !III one ! lflVeLt:!~J~':!._.S~~.l.9.~~~OE__ j_S~~ .. 9~1I~ _
Flat 1429{)()9l $16.97 !t129<>57J $75.97 1
Satin 1274-4441 $18.97 127~·458) $84.97 'I'

SemiGloss 1l05-279} $19.97 [105-347) $88.97

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

• ~IS



$I~~ 20 Year Warranty!
Evermore Interior Flat
• 100% acrylic lalex
• Highly durable flat finish

1(;1:::~1s~y_.l;~~!l__bK~_J:;ijC!~,
Flat (121·841) $15.96 [l22{)2lJ $70.97 l

$16.98 1101·171) $75.98 I
$16.98 (968·8891 $75.97 I
$18.97 1969001J $84.97

Premium Plus
Interior Flat
• 100% acrylic latex
• Hides minor surface imperfections
(135·992)

IFINISI-! , I SKU
one

!SKU
lfive,gallon gallon

Flal 1135·9921 $18.96 1136-4331 $84.971
Eggshell 1347·9731 $19.97 1348{)31) $88.97
SemiGloss 1152·390) $21.96 (l52·412} $97.97
Salin [894-4851 $20.96 1926-9481 $88.97

.....

~ Uftimate~

Mlo./H'

UL'TRA PURE WHrra
..."...~~ ~ IN'lUJ()aN ...rt

~!l
I

~r::

*'"ij
~rn
"":.

~
"":.

~....
~
"":.
\0.......
fa
~

~
III

Eggshell

SemtGbss

(l0 1-137)

1857·5721

{968·900}

Salin

• for as long as you own YOUl home.
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decor

PAINT t WALLPAPER

Ralph Lauren
NEW Interior
Eggshell Finish
Brings beauty and
protection to your walls,
ceilings, trim and doors.
Choose anyone of the
464 Ralph Lauren colors
for a luxurious, low lustre
finish that will withstand
scrubbing and washing.

Ralph Lauren
Paint
Introduces five new color
collections that provide
inspiration for thoughtful
living in the home. In the
Thoroughbred collection,
the rich depth of a country
estate is captured in refined
tones and deep hues. The
raw character and beauty
of organic tones is found
in the Natural collectiolt.
The Greenhouse collection
reveals the lush colors of
blooming gardens. For the
perfect collection of
whites, see the Whitewash
collection. The blues and
whites of pristine islands
and sparkling seas were the
inspiration for the Sea 0-
Sky collection.

·1 ,

~CI!I
Interior Matte
Brilliant White
• Washable and

scrubbable
• Minimizes minor

surface imperfections
• Easy application

1161-2641

.,,
l,,,.
i
I~SH I.~KU I 9.0110" I

Motte 1161-2641 $22.94
So tin 1764-066l $26.94
Eggshell (2206551 $24.94
Semi-Gloss 1184-3481 $27.94

PAINT
"

"
BRILLIANT WHitE t'...

~~ AL1191
, '): ~JLOz. {3 QT. 1 PT. 1201.) S.fo€1L~t· ~\

. ~ ~ . .~,

-..,,~ _~_~. _~..:..._-,:;t----~--....~ ""

Suede
• DeSigned to evoke the

plush hand of brushed
suede. this matte flat, subtly
textured point absorbs and
reflecls light to lend a waf!
the look of rich fabric covering
1189-991)

,River Rock
• Malle finish realizes

the weather-worn look
of rocks that have
been awash in a
turbulent stream
1189941)

Historic Crackle ~'4<M
• This unique medium '"iI

crocks pointed surfaces gal
for a distinct, hisloric aspect
(190-2551

11 Shop On-line @ homedepot.com *Ralph Lauren not available at the Bay City location.
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4S-Gallon'
Wheeled Tote
• Extra-large capacity for

storing bulky items
• Durable latches snap lid

shut
• Easy-grip, comfortable

handles (134464}

~,r'~«N1
Under-Bed" -I--
Roller
Storage Box
• Rollers allow box to slide

easily under beds
• Clear plastic for easy

visibility (812-460)

~~.:
12-Gallon
Multi-
Purpose
Storage
Crate
• 21·3/4'x15·1/4·x12'
• Translucent and stackable
• Hinged lids with

molded handles
• Will not rust, dent, chip

or peel 1108-6531

"-':J
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12" Depth
Wardrobe Shelving
• 4' or 8' lengths ... 86<per ~. ISIZE I VARIETY .
16" Depth SKU price

( ~
• 4' or 8' lengths _~1.26per h. 30' Standard Shelf Track (434·7681 $4.97

60' Standard Shelf Track 1435·2851 $9.97

20" Depth Tight 84' Standard Shelf Track (435-5921 $12.97
Mesh Pantry Shelving 40' Hang Track (435-726) $7.97
• 6' or 12' lengths .$2.42 per f:. 80' Hong Track (436-005) $12.97
16" Depth 12' Shelf Track Brockel (436-0101 $2.97
• 6' lengths _. . . -$2.30 per h.

12" Depth 16' Shelf Track Bracket 1436-4171 $4.97
• 6' lengths -... ~1.74per~. 20' Shelf Track Brocket 1437-1451 $7.97

most't')),O -
S'lOS'
(~O~n ORGANlZ£i
UJOl'UIIIII-~e~,~
_",'00' t.UA~=u.""

II Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

81 Closet
Organizer
• InCTudeshardware
• White Vinyl-coated wire

(986-5971

White
Shoe Box (354-694\



45" Locking Wardrobe Cabinet
• C-17
• 48"Wx72"Hx20"D
• Includes three adjustable shelves, one fixed shelf

and one hanging rod
• 5/8" white melamine 1258-465)

(
)

'J,
< I

[(ElA ..",--:/~~: "".;~r' .. ~,. __
- ~ M;P;;1Ji $ .:G , ..... ~,...-

30" Wardrobe bI:..
• C-13 .. __ .,
• 30"Wx69-3/4"Hx24'5/8"D
• Feolurestwo doors, one shelf,

one hanging rod. and full bock panel
• Creales a freeslanding closet /634·1091

•
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kitchens

Silken Maple Kitchen
• Gloss doors available
• Varying cabinet depths

and heights
• Display shelf
• light rail trim
• Recessed-panel door
• Spice finish

Starting from $3,100
Based on our lOx 10 sample kilchen.

-- ,
z:.~.,;::;=~: -- - •.•- -- ,I
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l
We've Made it
Easy to Estimate
the Cost· of Your
New Cabinets

....
ClI..a..
~..
l'..
fi..

American Woodmark offers many furniture 9
quality features,' such as our exclusive scratch !
and resistant Beau~uardh' and TuffTech"" ~
finishes, the clean look of hidden hinges and ~
guides, and durable 3/ 4~ shelves with metal ~
shelf rests. We offer new and improved i
standard wood drawers, which teature a ;
limited lifetime warranty. t•g
Starting from $1,550 ~
Based on our lOx 10 sample kilchen.

Using a standard L-shaped 20
linear foot sample kitchen, we've
calculated a complete kitchen
cabinet price for the cabinet
styles you see here.

Premier cabinets are proudly manufactured in
the USA. Only the highest quality materials and
hardware are selected to ensure the cabinets
have the strength and durability to continue
adding function and beauty tOJour home.
Every Premier kitchen is backe
by a lifetime limited warranty.Your actual cost will vary

depending on your actual
specifications and the options
you choose. Countertop,
fiXturesand appliances
sold separately.

Starting from $1,050
Based on our lOx 10 sample kitchen.

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com



rail Krafb Maid
~ CclbNtaJ he. CAB N f; TRY.

r..
~ :0
~ 1m~~ C!
~i

""':.
; (;;

~ ~~Value, quality and selection are the
~ ~'characteristics you look for in cabinetry.
~ ~ The Home Depot~ and Kraftmaid share a
~ 6' commitment to providing exceptional~ a'~customer service and the highest quality
~ ~; products for the best,value. This partnership
j ~ has he~d hom~owners create beautifuliland af.ardable klfc~ens for years.

~,; Starting from $1 ,700[1Based on our 10' x 10' semple kitchen.

II ~
.1 'I
PI"

Thomasville furniture has been bringing
beauty and comfort to homes like yours for
nearly a century. Today that tradition gives
you the confidence to make Thomasville
your choice in cabinetry as well.
Thomasville craftsmanship and style...now
available for every room of your home.

Starting from $2,000
Based on our 10' )( 10' sample kitchen.
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52" Gaz'bo Plus'" t «)QCI6
Indoor/dutdoor "-1-' ..
• Galvanized copper patino ..
• 5 oak woodgrain weather resistant Lifetime I

blades with PowerMox motor Warranty I
\527-184) _ j

52" White w;thlightK,t (473-1311 $89.91
42" White 1284·411). . $59.90

I ,

\l
, 1
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5211 Carriage House'" $LQC16
• Choose from white with V-,· .

polished bross or polished bross II
• 5 reversible white/bleached 1"" f

oak blades with 12° pitch u, I e ,me
and Power Plus motor marronty

• 4·light frosted gloss light kit
• Flushmount design

(587·186, 387-8051
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• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com1
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Lifetime
Warranty

" ._ ~~:-:"7"J-.:'~-r
~ ~ {\ $.....l~ -< <':./;

~, ~I~~:d"'<"~' ~.:4
':- ,~~·~,~t;·'\·!~..1

~~~.,O::>::~':K':~~~" ... r •

· 't.:.»: %~' .~. ;' i)."
• ~ < .~~"-'. ~""

~. Passport Series"~~i~f,4O<I7
• Choose from antique '<¢;"U~I-.

brass or white "'." 'i.'"

• S reversiblewalnut/ oo~ blades L"1i r Sir
• light kil adoptable I e ,me
• Simple styling for medium Warranty j

or large rooms
1833·908, 833·916)

8>
44n Raleigh ~n"'; £087
• Rustic bronze: ".,-a
• 5 reversible wealhtlPed

ash/weathered pine blades .~. ~
• 3·light frosted glass light kit l,ret,me
• Classic design for smaller roomsWarranty

1326-722) --,-~

Polished Brass I326-946} $49.97

,.
". -,

8 .,,~,,'.'
54" WindWiird II'" "oa
with Remote Control "10--1
• White .,
• Saves over 75% in energy costs Lifetime'
• Moves 40% more air Warranty I

than standard blades f
• Bulb included .

(523-3421
Brushed Steel (523·127) $199.00

l

8 ....1....
52U Cameron II
Plus Ceiling Fan
• Antique bisque finis
• 5 reversible bleached

oak/antique bisque blades
• Travera Collection light kit
• lifetime warranty

(483112)

"ffI1
II

lifetime I
Warranty ~__ •__ ..........J

,~~t\~?~-~ ~'~..:~~ -\''~{ \-i. x ~
52" Hunti~~~W III:'~'.; $LOCI1
• Choose from brush@p V-I .

nickel or copper patino 12
• 5 reversible black/bleached Lifetime:

cherry blades with 12° blade ,
pitch and Power Plus motor Warranty :

• 4·light hammered glass light kit .---..-..!

• Quick install technology
(547632,5.17-644)

,.:; }"~..'~ . ~.
, '~~"

...... .". \\", "\.,,..
1 ' \ 'I : '\-

52" Landmark IIIJ
• Choose from antique bross,

white or polished brass
• 5 reversible medium

oak/walnut blades
• 3·light ribbed gloss light kit
• Decorative versatility

and traditional styling
(525·918,525-Q63 525·Q30)

$4T'
•J5 Year I

Warranty i
....------~...

sd

52" Augusta™
with Remote Control
• White
• 5 reversible white/light oak blades
• 3·light kit, 60 watt standard base bulbs
• Includes remote control with 3 speeds, on/off and light dimming

1481·7941



1
1 52" Redington II'"

• Brushed steeT
• 5 reversible block/rosewood blades
• 4-light kit
• Includes 7-way remote control

(523-9051

White, Antique Brass or
White with Polished Brass $
(524-606, 523·974. 523-971). . ..... 99.97

,
J~. ?•..,

-;.~
.:;

52" Vista'"
• Brushed nickel
• 5 reversible maple/cherry blades
• 1 20-waft light kit with

swirled "milk glass" bowl
• Bold, transitional styling

for medium to large rooms
1728-9(1)J

'l
"

Lifetime
Warranty

$6'('7
or antique brass j

• 5 reversible white/light L'L "
oak blades 'te ,me

• 3-light frosted gloss light kit Warranty
• Gulf coost inspired design forsmolle7Tclo~ms

(474{)68.474{)77j

Nickel (524-989)

44" Coastal Breeze Plus"
• Choose from white

.~
~ •.

52" Quick Connec
• Pointed white
• 5 reversible bleached

oak/white blades
• light kil and remote

conlrol adoptable
• Quick·Connect System
• 54' lead wires for easy downrod installation

(654,4511

Lifet;mej
Warranty
............. _ ...... -......._ .........-_-.....

,, ,

8 I
52" CameJ.f.1I Plus $CfCf'1
• Hand applie! golden J

umber finish Lifetime
• 5 reversible rosewood/ Warranty

walnut blades
• 3-light Mosira Collection lightlii------

36753 (7320051

",

~

.,,~
".",'. ~ .....y ,/,'" •.

"I ~I <II t~ ,- ,It/
~ '-.,)--g \:./
5211 Huntington~81'"
• Choose from polish~d bross,

black. white with polished
bross, while or anlique brass

• 5 reversible oak/rosewood
blades with 12° blade pitch
and Power Plus molor

• 4-light hammered glass light kit
[522-680. 547-677, 522-904, 522-861, 522·306)

fr6
JS Yearj

Warranty
...~ ----- ....-....-

4211 Grayton II'"
• White
• 4 reversible while/bleached

oak blodes
• Mushroom gloss light kit
• A smooth, simple,

Iransilionol style combines
solid performance wilh outstanding value
1568-6141 •• Bulbs sold separotely.
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-6' Grounded
Slender Plug
• low f I• 0 r pro j e extensOn y 1/2' h Ion cord

(158{)()7) t iek

~

1~' 16/3
Vinyl Cord
• Grounded outlet
• Use for drill

or other e s: sanders
{l65.263\ qUlpment

-.J
"

~ ~100' 12/3
~~ferlite Cord
• 15 gougeAMPS

(214-0261

tt.~
~"50'14/3

. ;\~utd_r Cord AmIigl Powe, Iile I 'I'"-.
~~ • Cord jack.': ~g lIigh.ed plugl
:~:i and weath IS s~per-flexible

~It:!. (214-0741 er resistant

.:' t
~t

,," ,

*Color varies by store.
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SmartWater™
Cooler
• Chilled or hot water at

the touch of a bullon
• Non-refrigerated

storage compartment
• Child-resistant hot

water faucet
• Will toke 3 or 5 gallon

water bOllles
(not included)

• Removable drip tray for
easy cleaning

• Easy-to-read indicator
lights on front panel

• limited 2-year warranty
GXCF05D 1904-5361

I
1
1

I

, r

, $ZCf
2.8 Gallon Water
Bottle with Filter
• For use on any

water cooler
• Easier to handle than

5 gallon bottles
OPT,5006 1663-389)

a2

$21
per month'---

Profile ™ Water
Softening System
• Extra large 38,500 groin capacity
• 200 Ib, salt capacity
• Easy to sel electronic controls
• Inslallation kit included
• Exira large capacily for

families of 4 or more
• Program and time memory
GXSF39E (324-2341

.R p:.~.J"I}:$"Laeverse I-V-I
Osmosis Filtration
System
• l'rovides up to 10 gallons of high

quality filtered water per day
• Both filters lost up to

6 months or 900 gallons
GXRVlOABl 1456-690)

...l~ ,

".
(1;,1: •

~
i~~

.....t

,

Single Stage Undersink
Water Filter
• Great for bathrooms and

mini bars
• Fdter lasts 6 monlh5 or 600

gaHons
GX1S15C 1188-471)

Replacement Filter
[663-3301 ... _ . _$CJ.99

$)fCJ6
Refrigerator Ilcemaker
Water Filter-Lead
Reduction
• Provides healthy, greal lasling

wat.er and ice Ihrough your
refrrgerator dispenser

GXtlG 1192·9871

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

Dual Stage ~
Undersink Water Filter
• Filters losl up to six monlhs or

600 gallons (filters includedl
• Super capacity/unlimited amoun'

of high quality water per day for
drinking and cooking

GX$V1OC \1900.191

3/411 Household Filtration
• Filter rated for 16,000 gal!ofls or

3-months
• Built-in valve on and off bypass

positions
• Extends life of your

water-using appliances
GXVVH08C 1194·9571

, '

fJ2'f1
fill

Dual Stage Smart Water
Replacement Water filter
• Reduces conlaminares and

removes VOC's used in
herbiCides and pesticides

FXSVC (226-7401





Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
On The Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord ... See page

39 for dealls.



39 for details.Credit Card ... See pageDepot Consumer·On The Home
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·On The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card ... See page 39 for details
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• Bulb~ sold ~poroldy
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.t- .:.~,' Why Buy 3M?
t' •. .
f· 3M Filtreten&air fiI.ters are electrost,atically.

charged to 'capture sub ~iCrOIl partigillates such
as mold spores) dust, s~oke, pet dan4er ard
even bacteria. Both of these filters meet the
American Lung AssoCi~ltion0Health House@
Indoor Air Quality guidelines. Do your family a
favor and protect them from allergy and illness
with 3M Filtrete'" air filters.

"..~

1>~Ch
3NI
FiltretenI Filter
• lasts up to 3 months
• Electrostatic
• Captures microscopic

allergens (dost,
smoke, mold, pel
dander) and bacteria
that can carry viruses

• Available in
numerous sizes

179Q'4621

«r!Ch
3M
FiltretefM Filter
• lasts up to 3 months
• Electrostatic
• Captures microscopic

allergens like dust and
smoke as well
as mold spores
and pel dander

• Available in
numerous sizes

{471-10l)

BPrecisionaire •
NaturalAire TIt

Pleated.
Air Filter
• lasts up to 3 months
• Non-electrostatic
• Captures mote

particles than
fiberglass media

• Available in
numerous sizes

1l64-474} ,

We've got your size!
We stock air filters in numerous sizes and
custom sizes can be special ordered by the
case! Stop by our special order service
desk for help_

. ..... ~

Electrostatic Vent Filters
• Perfect for a renter who does not hove

access to furnace or AIC
• lasts up to 3 months
• Captures dirt, dust and pollen size portic!es
• Cut-to-fit up to 4' x 12' vent size
(6701281_~~",,~~l'C~~_~...""'''

t~~It~:~>jjJ~j:jJ'~ I 7_
';tl~",'~i,'().. .t-· ~ ..~
d,,\;;tt ....UJ ...~b _ ~ rr:-~....IDJAlliH;jj iiiii: ::r "==

- -" -_ct~~.:~~,.~;;;,_ ::;.
-~l ~'l~ - • ....., ..-
~~~1I"la.~ P';' e:.= :. ~.:: =...... 4D _

~V<\..".""H HJ.ll ==:r~~:;Ili'h ~'·~~\~Jfi'1.r)\":'J"U ....... ~ ......

~

:I:~j~" ,~.,1~~~;::~4 (;. .. ~=: ., ;}= ....~A=iEiF~;aII 6£22& Iii

~~
, ~-. each

Duracraft Air Filter or
Honeywell Space Guard
2400 Replacement Filter
• Fils in air cleaner cabinets installed on

your healing/cooling system
• lasts up to 12 monlhs
{538-027, 349·1601

Pock



$4.fI
DeWalt l8V XRP
4 Tool Combo Kit
• Includes: hammer

drill/driver, 6 ]/2'
circular sow,
reciprocating sow,
flexible floodlight.
{21 rechargeable balleries,
(11 ] hour charger with
Tune-UpTM mode, 6 1/2'
blade screwdriver bi!,
reciprocating sow blade.
extra bulb, 3600 side
handle, rip fence and
case [371·<;18)

$4'f'
Was 559

Ryobi 6 amp
Reciprocating Saw Kit

\530-253)

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

i"J l8V 1!2"
Cordless Drill!
Driver Kit
• Variable speed: 0-400/0-\400 rpm
• Includes: (2) rechargeable batteries,

]-hour charger and case
[84(}961I

~] 14.4V 3/8"
Cordless Drill/
Driver Kit
• Variable speed: 0-320/0-1. \50 rpm
• Includes: (2) rechargeable balleries,

\-hour charger and case
1675·923)

'"'~'~<'flt~12V 3/8" Cordless A:ll
~~A. Drill/Driver Kit ..., __

1j'Ii' • Speed: 0-550 rpm
':21~ • Includes. 12) rechargeable batteries,.~~~J. ]·hour charger, and case

.. "'" ~~..~
~.c!.'f> ~t":C (I90-900l

.;~;j~ l!l~~~~':[s8~rillKit ~
>~ fir-I"' · Speed: 0-550 rpm motorff;~1.'W~~--:S:l%1f'')'' • Includes: (2) rechargeable batleries,

,:~~~ff:.";??~¥qfZ~" l-haur charger and case
::: ;/, '> • 27"~'~, "~ (190-90 11

-b<?:"~~':"'~~ 07.2V 3/8" Cordless$%Cr f.
"\;' >",,,", ".:~ ..;.t'" D "II/D · K·;:'"<~~t;,.. .. '~:}~j:A ra river It

~..f(,.{-:)'-<;'" .~ ..~ • Variable speed: 0-330/0-500 rpm
-~ ~ 1190-904)

D6V 3/8" Cordless $tIt4q-I
Drill/Driver Kit ,.-.
• Variable speed: 300/500 rpm

(794-5081

91
DeWalt 5.4 amp
3/811 Variable Speed
Reversing Drill Kit

\218·856)

~
Ryobi 4.5 amp
3/8" Variable
Speed Drill Kit

"181

Makita 5 amp
9/16" Hammerdrill

(663-558)

~67
Skil 11 amp 7-1/4"
Circular Saw

(343·8031$41
Skit 12 amp 7-1/4"
Circular Saw Kit

1uf
Makita 13 amp
7-1/4" Circular SaW

\201-8261

-.----------- ----~._-----" d



Or All 6 For ')Cf4
That's only $19a month!

rJ 10n Miter Saw
" 14 amp motor, 5,000 rpm

793-591)

rn 10n Drill Press
u 1: 5 voll, 1/4 hp motor
0) 5 speeds. 540-3,600 rpm

122().416\

[!j911 Precision
Bench Top Band Saw
~ 2.5 amps
i) Lorge 9" cJlting depth 1496-7661

fit 1611 Variable
Speed Scroll Saw
.,)400-1,600 spm
(49J-65~:

•Wb,!?~'
Ridgid 10"
Deluxe Table
Saw With Stand

Heavy-duty dual
volrage 1.5 hp motor
develops maximum

18ci063601

Skil 10"
Table Saw
With Stand
• 15 amp. 5.000 rpm

\551·414)

tfCI
Ryobi 10"
Compound
Miter Saw

Ergonomic hOrizontal
"D" handle
8l14·1271

$m
Dewalt 12"
Compound
Miter Saw
'77;-4011

~ ~19I ,.
Dewalt 12" p<1r

m
c
nt

'

Sliding
Compound
Miter Saw

(104.3891

4CfCI
Makita 10" I>&rmot\';"

Slide Dual
Compound
Miter Saw

[336-1721

$167
Delta 1011
Compound
Miter Saw
• Eleclric b~adt: bfJke

1702-7551

ea.
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GlENERACll

Portable Products
The Reliabre Onts

5500 Watt
Wheelhouse ™
Generator
• 5500 rated watts,

8500 surge walls
• Briggs & Stratton 10 HP

Gen Tek OHV engine
• Super Silencer ™ muffler
• long Distance Runner™

fuel tonk provides
12 hours run time from
a 5 gallon tonk of fuel

• 14" semi-pneumatic
wheels and fold·down
handle for easy mobility
(842.Q571

"I
, t

I~! $7°1
........'=...,,.. ..... Val~~...J

4000 EXL
Electric Start
Generator
• 4000 rated walls ,

6600 surge walls
• Generac 7.8 HP

OHVI long life
engine 1842.Q58l

flOCfCJ
!~~j~i~fl

~'+~ *'~~

(G1E~E..a..AC 1 3CfO 1,==:::::::=~",...ii;;_;;o;",,"~ ~_~ .• ~_

7000 EXLElectric
Start Generator
• 7000 rated walls,

12250 surge walts
• Generac 14 HP

OHVI engine
(778-4341

$50
Cf!!!!!!81'rJw111118tlT VaIue.~-----~-5000 Watt
Overhead Valve
Generator
• 5000 rated watls.

6250 surge wotls
• Briggs & Slrollon 10 HP

Gen Power OHV engine
• Two year warranty (844·3091

$40
Cfll!I1tJWtJrtnatIr Value

~~-----'

3000 Watt
Overhead Valve
Generator
• 3000 rated walls.

3750 surge walls
• Briggs & Stralton 6 HP

Intel OHV engine
(844·3081

$40
1l!!!l!61tJWtJrtnat1r Value I5-~
1850 Watt
Pulse Generator
• 1500 rated watts,

1850 surge watts
• Briggs & Strallon

3.5 HP engine
• lightweight. quiet

design 1710-820j

No Payments until
January 2003

months
no payments
no interest *

AT-HOME
SEltV~Cf2S,.,

on purchases of $299 or more Installation
starting at $1099

c. 'Price ~doesnot include installation

II Shop On-line @ homedepot.com 'When purchased wiTh your Home Depot COO$umer C.redlt Cord .. See page 39 for de'o,ls Selection may vory by store locoTion

--



~48"
Level
• Super/or

aluminum
structure for
increased
durability 1796-9791

$]Cfl

1!l35·xl-l/4" rn 25·xl-1/411 D 100· Tape
Tape Measure Tape Measure Measure
• 1-]/4' wide blade • Concave shope • 1OO'x3/ 8'

125% wider) for allows for J l' stainless steel blade
extra durability extension with for long life
[215·880l out buckling (653-004)

(655-0951$1676

11]2411

Level
• Top-read

center vial
for easy
readability
/455-529)

$Cf'
015"

Hand Saw
• Aggressive

tooth design
for fast cuts
[796-972)

o Swivel-Locke m 100' Chalk
Fixed Blade Line Reel Set

\ ~ Utility Knife • Includes a 4 oz.
.',.! • Swivels open bottle of blue

1- for qUick blade chalk ond on
change aluminum line
1454572l level (481-389\

\ !

~ HUSKY Thettu,hst RaIR! in t8lls~

.~17J;j,)(<\~\\ /'1 f.I / /)
" \ ~\ \ \ J' 111" J:J /-\. ''.t.~ .

~H~KY.
8 Piece
Combo Wrench Set
• Choose from SAE or metric

098-6901 (198-6911

ClShort Cu~
Saw
• 12'point induction-

hardened teeth stay
sharp longer than
non-hardened steel
(796-981)

D 22 oz. Checkered 1

Face Hammer
• Unique head

deSign for larger
striking surface
1652-(28)

998S.Sft. 98181
.,e,e~~6 I

~~~~~:8~~~1'
......... ..r..r...cclllllllml

lo~=',,,,,,,,,,ooofSJ~
~HUSIm
93 Piece
Mechanic's Tool Set
• Includes SAE and metric
• Case included

(881.Q3QI

, U 6~!~C~!#~ij
OUUtlUfi~

~ :.:.--;-_-::-...._~~ ----_._--~~- ~;::;::::::::::...:.-..

IUUUUU~u.:~~.''UI~.: 1;:._.
00 000 coe~0II;::f04G~

'4t-HUSIW «»0
104 Piece -.~-,
Pearhead Socket Set
• Includes SAE and metric
• Case included

1713-455)

When purchased With your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord.. See page 39 for details
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millwork
WINDOWS

ENTRY/PATIO DOORS .....,,~:=;; ....
.I " ~ .. :~ :~~ ~~ ';::-1\ ~:.;:"...;. .. : ...:";~
-"""'r-~-":'_ T
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~American Craftsman

6f Vinyl
Patio Door
to U~etime w~rronly
Unit consists of:
r 6' frame" 539·935
,. 3' operalinp ponel

with screP-'1• 220·680
II 3' fixed p"nel •

230-694
Series 5500

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

In Stock And
Special Order
Large Inventory
• Double and Single

Hungs
• Casements
• Garden Windows
• Bay/Bow Windows
• Sliders/Basement

Hoppers
• Geometric Shapes

BAVS
and

SOWS

GEOMETRIC SHAPES

Special Order
Windows are
delivered in 14
days or less!

See a Millwork
Specialist at your
local store for details,

•

~FlAmericanCraftsman
Series 8500 Double Hung
Replacement Window
• Uletime warranty
• Includes locking half·screen and grilles

between the gloss
• Tilt'in sash for safe, easy cleaning
• Elegant colonial briekmould profile on

exterior frame
• Heavy duty Vinyl for enhanced slrenglh

and insulation

t,_~.~~~_~J__:~~_,..__Lp ~~~,e 1
24'x38" 1232-230) $99.00
24'x54" 1396-4571 $145.00
28'x46' 1232-244) $146.00
28'x58' 1823-6071 $162.00
28'x54' {232·252j $154.00
2S'x62' (823·6241 $164.00
32'x54' 1232-364} $160.00

~FlAmericanCraftsman
Series 4000 Double Hung
Replacement Window
• Liletime limited warranty . .
• White Vinyl construction never needs pClIntlng
• 7/8' insulaled gloss
• Till sash for easy cleaning
• Includes ~alf screen
• Double weOlherstripped for energy efficency

I SIZE I SKU I pricef " _ ... _

'24'x3-S:-
H

-----(444_839jn $81.00 I
32'x38' 1444-928) $116.00 I

28"x46' (333-9461 $118.00
34 'x54' \232-056) $128.00
28'x58' 1231·8621 $131.00
30'x62' 1308-883) $139.00

~American Craftsmanr-
6' Oak Interior
Patio Door
• lifelime warranty
• Etthed gloss grilles
Unil consisls of:
• 6' frome • 810-0.:17
• 3' fixed panel - 810-046
• 3' movable panel -

279·625
Series5600

Selection & availability may vary by store location.
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Iris Brass
l-Lite wI
1 Brass
Sidelite
• Model 460 door

and 160 sidelite
• Lifetime Jimited

warranty
• Breakthrough

resistant glass
• Energy efficient

insulated door
• Special Order

~j2> o:4t,;;;;;/r'
·_ •• .. • c ..

: -

Iris Brass
3/4 Oval
wI 1 Brass
Sidefite
• Model 150 door

and 240 siderite
• lifetime limited

warranty
• Breakthrough

resistant glass
• Energy efficient

insulated door
• Special Order

~~f1~~6'il G
1 $21 I. $14 J

>"1 • 1"- :>f'l' c·,'h'~

• .> Andersert!lff ~II iil
200 Series 1-9' II_ (
Permashiel~ Kill I ,

- Gliding Patio Door III I ~11_:
• 20-year warranty II~ ~ 8i
• l' low·E insulated safety I ~~~",

gloss . B~" ,Uri~
• Vinyl clod inferior and exte\r9 ,/ , FD,,"{
• Hardware sold separately ..!._ ._-::._~ ~_:.: ....
1616-240.616-241 )

fJ IRIS IlIRIS l!J LEHIGH [~ VIOLA! BRASS3/ 4 OV.~A_l--zJ. BRASS l-l~_-l~N~~~~ __-l~ASS~~~_L.-1

Single (32' or 36"j 0 $316.00 $445.00 $456.00 $542.00 1

On $ 2 00 $949.00 $972.00 $1187.00 Iwi I Sidelitet U 7 5.
wi 2 Sidelitest ~D~$935.00 $1038.00 $1068.00 $1352.00
Double DO $736.00 $1079.00 $1102.00 $1316.00

Lehigh Patina
l-Lite wI 1
Patina Sidelite
• Model 460 door

and 160 sidelite
• lifetime limited

warranty
• Breakthrough

resistant glass
• Energy efficient

insulated door
• Special Order

Viola Brass
Oval wI 1
Brass Sidelite
• Model 350 door

and 160 sidelite
• lifetime limited

warranty
• Breakthrough

resistant glass
• Energy efficient

Insulated door
• SpeCial Order

t Price for srondord sidelire ponels widths of 12" & 14". Addilional charges may be applicable. See srore for details.

'ZB..
Steel IS-Lite
French
Patio Door
• Energy efficient

insulated gloss
• Insulated Installed

polyurethane core For You
for maximum sovings '

• Lackset sold See Store for Details
separately
(7J 1-351,711'3771

{ . • >,

AT-HOME
SERVICE~

Interior
Doors

... .-~ ....... ~;1'.. ...\:.~ ~

·When purchased WIth your Home Depof COliwmer Cred,f Cord .. See page 39 fordela,ls P£oducls may not be stocked in all slofes,
but they COli be special Oldered See store fordeto;ls Sorre windows and polto doors sho.vnWith opl,oool grilles soldsepora'e~

•...
0.
III

, "



BeH.er
Lumber
• We demand higher

quoli~ less defects
from t e mill

• Our lumber is straighter,,
has fewer knols,l fewer splits and less bark,.

i • Compare our qualify
i

and pricing~
¥
l

~
~,

Why Choose1
J•{
( Premium Cu~,
i Lumber?\
!

The diagram below ,~ -

"\

shows how a log is
cut into lumber. 1",.,.;~~

r1 ,-
II , ~.... " -,

:> ......

i
I
~
1

,. '1

1 :

i!
"II,

lumber
BOARDS SIDING

\

Our lumbe
comes from
the best porf of
the log. We leave
pieces with wane and
bark at the mill.
Premium Cu~ lumber is
straighter and has four firm
nailing surfaces. We cull
our lumber daily to ensure
you always have the
best choice!

I
Premium Cutt Dimension

,

Framing Lumber< 1/ J"~~

--! r {:'s~fi~ SIZE I 8' 10' 121 161
':,.",,", .",)~j.. . .. ~,;

"' y) ~.- ""';

.( ~" ... .Eo,

2'x4' $2.34 $2.99 $3.59 $5.28
"", So .y.,. I"~

,. ':\ 2'x6' 53.58 $4.57 $5.45 $7.99' ,
~ . ··4~ " .))0 2'xS' 54.97 $6.27 $6.99 $10.25

( .\.~\,.1 .~_

2'x 10' 56.49 $8.25 $CJ.99 $13.58.... ,;,.. ......

2"x 12' 58.67 $10.75 $12.63 $16.85
.

No.2
Kiln Dried Board

:!~~J~__~J_.!-_l ....~.?'~...l_~~-
l'x4' $1.97 $2.67 $3.28 $3.96
l'x6" $2.99 $3.99 $4.99 $5.91

No. 2 Ponderosa Pine
. Kiln Dried Board

l'xS" $4.80 $6.40 $7.98 $CJ.60
l'xlO' $6.60 $8.80 $10.95 $13.20
l'x12' $8.70 $11.60 $14.50 $17.40

IIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

Attention
Lumber
Customers



4'x8'
OSS Waferboard
• 7/16'
• Interior or exterior application
• Greot for lots of projects

1386-081)

41x81 Waferboard
Underlayment
• 13/4') 23/32'
• Tongue and groove

(920-9241

2lfx4n-92·5/8n

Whitewood
Kiln Dried Stud
• Agency grade stamped
• Select your own at no upcharge

(569-062)
ea.

4'x8' Good-l-Side
Plywood
• (3/4'j 23/32'
• Excellent for interior or exterior
• Grade stamped sex
• Sanded 1 side

(l6OD571

;2ux411·1 04 5/8" $2
~ 1832.150) . . . . .88
h\.·r

~WeDeliver
~

o your home
or iobsite_._,~--~-_.

"

, .. '

'N

use



ladders
SPECIALTY LADDERS

,l,
I!

,
I

\
I
\, I,
t

22"x81 Wood
Attic Ladder
• 250 lb. load capacity
• Steel rods inserted in

bottom groove of wood
step increases step
strength

1(684'A~_5_1 """/

22'x) 0' Aluminum

300 lb. load capacity

1550078} $139.00

6'-12'
Multi-PurJ)ose
Type I Ladder
• 250 lb. load capacity
• Far medium

commercial use, like
I painting or light work
\ (684·565)_ ......._-_ ....... ~ .. . .
8'·16'
Mul!i-Purpose
1684.579) $148.00

wa
2-Step High Back
Step Stool
• Safety-grip hoop

provides balance
. and stability

• Oversized steel steps
with PVC safety tread

I inserts 1684864l
L...--_~~_.~~-- ..

3·Step Steel

[684'856} $19.00
3·Step Aluminum

$29.98(673·7381

3-Step Aluminum

with work troy

1515-1841 $36.88

Extension Ladders

I SIZE I VARIETYl__~~y__~!~~:..
16' Alumin~ m 14896(0) $59.90 I

17i8-9111 $85.00 I
IIIShop On-line @ homedepot.com

Step Ladders

I SIZE 1 VARIET~ SK~__-k~~~e.,
4' AllJrnir'tlr:' (712 ~891 $29.00 1

(7i 8-9081 $33.00 I
\

6' Alum'cur-:

l,

20' Alumlfot.:m

Step Ladders

Islz~j _~ARIET!-L~~_l tiCoo~-l
6 Fiberglass ~185-1181 49. I
8' Aluminum (684470) $79.00 I

,,,

Extension Ladders

L_~~~-_lY~~---i
[69t1·?36) 589.00 \

$117.00 I
$99.00 I ~

r-;
~.

(

\ SIZE ! VARIETY
l_.

i6' Aluminum

20'

24'

Aluminum 1684-5171

(684·534)Aluminum



"

~.

{

Step Ladders

!SIZ~b'~RIET~ SKU .1!~i~~I
4' Fibergla55 (6811·5821 $58.00
6' Fiberglass (684·5961 $68.00
8' Fiberglass 16811-6(1) $95.00

Extension Ladders
~~ ~VARIE!Y~ s~..Jyrice ~1

16' Fiberglass {B85·3031 $149.00
20' Fiberglass \819·3511 $169.00
24' Fiberglass 1819·365) $194.00
24' Aluminum {93Q-571) $168.00
28' Aluminum (684·5481 $209.00
32' Aluminum (684·551) $24S.oof

~ 40' Aluminum 1774·556) 5327.00 {
~ 40' fiberglass (322·3721 $429.00

21' Gorilla Multi-position
Aluminum Ladder
• 300 lb. load capacity. Type IA
• It's like four ladders, all in one

(670-750)

Step Ladders

~Z~L~AR!ETti SKU._t~
6' Fiberglass (793·510) $89.00 I
S' Fibergla5s (793·198\ $119.00 I
10' Fiberglass (793-210l $178.00;
12' Fiberglass 1793·2141 $219.ooi

Extension Ladders
lSIZE 1. VARIETY t SKU

24' Fiberglass 1684·744)

28' Fiberglass {6811-758J

32' Fiberglass 1718·875\

s
! price
1 ....

$219.00}
$257.00
$298.00

I

Selection may vary by store location.



AT-HOME
5 VI

.. Reliable
On-time,> ~ respeafu.B
~~ woding fur ~""(Iu..

.. Quality Work
~ ~ aJiJ.d in.mreJ
~"""l:i.~ wOO \.'\-ill g<ft: me-FVA.... '-',
~ d~e rigRtt me fi.m rime~

~ San.stamon
• AflI At-Ho-me Sen-tG:sM are-

§!Gll<till:reed. - The Home: D:p([ttfi
~.mJlS!a.Ll~ bdllird me se1i'A-ice

.F~ing .~e:~ ~ Wfi'loltatent"

:l!.m.m.ie fim..rr.Oog liJpo.ons and;
"'....i1ll tlnd me m"".::o.1! CDm.e roE ~~a.:

'-' ...

-~.'TJqIlIOO. ""7'"~'lfguamntaa ~ JJ1.'J;::y ~./lC'$.

~slcm 'tr~ V~avaiacle.
~ 'c<~ed amrrcvat

. ,

HOlm,s
Improvement
loan

Ifii-teJ. llTMJuclMtf ~1l5

~1!tri.~~(t mC~re5n Ii<1tetS, and!.
&,~ a:IlU)1Ii!I:Wl$ up> tw) $OJUl(O(1:0r

~ :mdl ~ awwffira.tWJm 1P£@l.,.1l5S ..

~1a)~IUJlU. f£Jlj t:l!e.. ~ owur:fu
~~JM-r,

'~~:a::<:001 CIPWOYai:~r.:0!llt. i'raJrYJ:
~:(ri'AM!_rd!IlrtOlT' lltQIml.arntc:oai
ql!~,'f.tlmJI'lt{~Q1l<Ji'S)~(P1{(l'.cl![ rt,!ffi'l,

Installation and
Maintenance
You Can Trust.
Choose At...l-lome Services for your professional needs.
Flooring Cabinets and Countertops < Window Treatments ~ Exterior. D~rs
G<2rageDoors and Openef's Water Heaters' Generators Storage Buildings

Vin I Siding, Roofing and
Rep acement Windows
Installed for You!
Vinyl Siding ,
II ~I'~ .oll(:dl, ncp·...h.;f ..<:r·ce·r- ~t-?

.. ;' )1~'Jr={ ::1: r"( GI;r; .~

.. ~ cr' CCI1 r:~ ....-;tJI '\If;.:,:
• '/,/" ~t;; Ie: I-:"J : r :: I':f J

Vinyl Replc<emenf
Windows
.. r: ,-.:.r ~'I =.;; ,- :'11 t

... I ...... "::'" .. , l ..

• 'J ir·l.nU'1 'Tl["'(,h~I'I':H',t:e-;-~e
.. tn(:~~-:C:il~t:: "I~t~f "':1.(".-: :::r~i".:rt-
II -lit-Hi "',:r ~c:~\.. ,:ll-:C'jl:"C

-' - """'"... '..... .. ... - ...
• _) l St':: .....rr: nl~I\1 ).'I't-:~

Roofing
• ::'rof~ss.cnc: n··lcme

':':"'.s~Itc'lei'
• ~. ~I'~ ~c~m~ 'r'I,IICIF"<" " C..,II.. '-.' 1 1.,;;; .. , ....... J ...

..Ci"I~:'~ :'":- ...·(....("'1) 0n~ ):"1·-?~

• ?'t",.)f~s.s ' ..."'{~(~ l');C:lC~~t.."l' b,
I<"':~[' S~(~ (i ...d r\., ..rel ..~ ::O(~·~:.: :

• ~"'~"Tf' ...(r' ,; ("\.,...., CPl.3 rn,;~f.:"{~'

Call 1-877-77-DEPOT today for
a F·REE In-Home Consultation.


